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Bennett Says Conscriptic-

ion Would Mean Civil War in Canada
FORCED SERVICE IN CANADA C 

WOULD PRODUCE CIVIL WAR

|F'

WEATHER IMPROVES
ALONG BRITISH FRONT

Aeroplanes Resume Flights to 
Assist Artillery in 

Operations.

U.S. CANNOT AFFECT
POLICY OF BRITAIN

M: MORE U.S. PUBLICATIONS
BARRED FROM CANADA

1 . _____

Ottawa Announces Further Exteh- 
SWckHst.

mM X

BRITISH ANGEB sionsNfaST |
and .18 
and .20 
and .22

:
Hostility Toward Note Recall 

Reception of Cleveland’ 
Message.

ï 169y a Staff Rei
Ottawa, De

s

i
London, Dec. 22.—The officiaal com

munication Usyed by the war office tills 
evening saya :”

“Last night. (Thursday) the

. .'—A- further list of 
United States publications which are ' 
ant.i British In policy have been pro
hibited entry in** Canada. They are:

Abendschuhfc a fortnightly Ger
man magazine published at St. Louis, 
Mo.; Bei: Bozy, a Polish weekly print
ed at Chicago; Sonnagh Wlnca, a Ger
man

!
S

3.30 ■
MADE PLEA FOR NATIONAL SERVICE.30 enemy

bombarded our front on the south bank 
of the Ancre. We repulsed an attempted 
raid opposite thç Hohsnzcllem redoubt.

“During the day (Friday) considerable 
artillery activity prevailed on both sides 
of the Ypres-Messines areas, 
the Ancre our artillery dispersed 
enemy working parties.

R. B. Bennett, M.P., Con
ti It Would Create 

Strife—Appeals-for Unity 
And Sacrifice

i■ .33
Newspaper Opinions on His 

Peace Offer Are Being 
Closely Watched.

[/ bernstorff gratified

.23 DieANSWER RERUN SOONlair, per 
our "ais? I vince

.
|

Reply to Central Powers Vir
tually Arranged When Wil

son Note Came.

North of Sunday newspaper printed at Wi- 
nop^, Minn.; \ ■ Victory 

Before Peace, Says 
Premier.

some 
Between the

Ancre and the Somme, our front 
shelled intermittently at various points.

“Yesterday, during 
vais, our airplanes i 
fully with our artillery. One of our ma
chines has not returned.”

uefcer Herold, a Wi
nona, Minn.. wfcNdtpf, and Der Wan-
MinX*. a,JHraa^£eUy ot st paui-
M mfi., Narodlna,,$Vola. a Ruthenlan 

23.—ôhief interact i , Peus Freeman's
concerning President Wilson’s L.<iUr?a* an Irish weekly;

mJtt 1 making known their require- aat1’ nnd Taglfel^e Abend Presse, a 
m»?rtC!nCerni,!s peace now centres °e™an dally jwwgpaper also pub- 
,‘po" the reception of the document I hshed at Cinctiahti.
vices power8- The first ad- I ---------------------------- - -

^ here from Germany re- 
ovpr th the. noto evince enthusiasm,
°,)er tae n°te and welcome it. The I 
d|*£u®8iÇn here overnight was so ab- 
the ut.ln ®rit'sh emotions and as to 
R-lt.i ?e of, what should be Great
?ew Votersthat the attituds of the 

tention.
nSt® continues to be the 

!ii 1 f interest here. Its only 
a'15. .in Anglo-American relations as 

se°sation it created was 
/.^le^e!ailf8 Venezuelan mes- 

s.ige and the two documents are coup-
pide«^fonhaViDff Created a 8imilar 

.‘'A1' discussion in official quarters
nilra^m3 the poJnt that the policy 
0i>* a^*es an(l their procedure tow- 

the peace overtures of the central 
nc>t be altered by Prest- 

uent Wilson’s appearance upon the
GREAT ORGANIZATION 33 f participant In events.Visual VflXLiMl'UZ.M. 1 IVIN The entente allies will present their

—......... . ... reply to the central powers very sdon
,, , ,, ,, L, , , and a reply to President Wilson will

Bulk of Mail Received by 'r0T® t probably not within
Ti « > **. a fortnight The reply to the central
The Canacnaas L#fc p°we»*. had ▼‘rtWJJy been arranged

■ g •:.. when President Wilson’s note was de-
w“k- ÏSS

.25 /•vwas.25 Si.20 a few bright inter- 
co-operated success-
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U.S. Relations With Ge mIxmdon, Dec. 
herermany

Expected to Become Quite 
Friendly^

i That the issue of.themm -war was. still 
in doubt, that any, attempt to enforce 
conscription in Canada would produce 
h ciT.il war, and that

Wounded Canadian Officers
Entertained by Connaughts20-H>. i

the country 
pass thru a severe period of in- 

dlelocation and unemployment 
were the somewhat 

alarming and depressing 'Statements 
made by R. B. Bennett. M.P., director 
general of recruit!#* to the vast au
dience which listened to him and
HaniasTülgh^ Canada at Ma88e>‘

Sir Robert Bordifh and party arrived 
in the city yesterday morning front 
Winnipeg, and were the guests of the 
city at a luncheon at the King Ed- 
ward Hotel at one- o’clock p.m. The 
Mnssey Hall meeting, called in the In
terests of the national service move
ment, was the last of a series which 
had been addressed by the prime min
ister and Mr. Bennett during the past 
three weeks. An overflow meeting had 
been arranged for the Metropolitan 
Church, but tho the capacity of Man- 
sey Hall was taxed, space was found 
for the big audience and the meeting 
in the church was abandoned.

Meyer Presides.
Mayor Church presided and a num

ber of prominent dlttzeng occupied 
seats on the platform. Premier Hearst 
was prevented from attending by in
disposition, but was represented by 
Hon. Dr. Pyne and Hon. W.' D. Mc-

joined with Mayor Church in welcom
ing the prime minister and Mr. Benw 
nett, and assured them that the pro
vincial government would do-operate 
In every way with the national ser
vice movement. He took occasion to 
comment upon the peace proposals of 
President Wilson, and Me declaration 
that the terms of peace would not bo 
dictated from Washington was receiv
ed with great, applause. F. F. Pardee, 
M.P., the chief Liberal whip, made a 
spirited address in which he said that

Sun ______the rather pompous term of nationalf ., ancisco, Dec. 22.—Workings service simply meant that eveity one 
01 the German consulate at San Fran- In Canada should do his bit. 
cisco during war tlmce were revealed The PrIme minister upon rising to 
today in the U. S. district court bv : sl,ca-k,wae fretted wi«i toud end pro-
the c-oss-»-r=minn»i.___ _ n, J i longed applause. He said he wouldsul-general Fran^Ron^ co.a* l«ave to Mr. Bennett the *ak of ex-
six others of consKie^ ÏTvioTlm pMnlnx just what the national service 
American neutrality by hindering 
shipments of war munitions to Eng
land and her allies.
.. Bopp„ admitted existence of a 
secret German consulate “war fund” 

i aggregating mere- than >100,000. Some , 
ol tho money, he said, came from the !
German embassy In Washington. John 
] reston, L ni ted States district attor- 
ney. was endeavoring to show that I 
tne alleged conspiracies were financed I 
on a gigantic scale. He asked Bopp 

s—war fur*d ever reached $1,000,- 
000 Bopp said that it had not.

We spent the money to buy rub
ber and nickel for Germany," the con
sul replied. “We shipped the materials 
thru neutral countries.”

Other Uses Undisclosed 
To what other uses the 

put was not revealed, 
ton was

1.64
1.21

discussion of peace, or what the na
ture of the responses might he, 
London news despatches Indicating 
that an early reply was unlikely, be- 

of ,tbe necessity of consultation 
between the allies, agreed with a view 
prevailing here.
«„A2paro»tlv tho administration, hav
ing despatched the note, and in the in
terest of caution having taken steps 
„ sen that no misconstruction abroad 

I was Placed on the president’s purpos
es. now is caieiully watching the ex- 

1 P^S0,^8 °f “Pinion, particularly in
2 British press. As the attitude of 

% “>e Teutonic allies had been /clearly
1 foreshadowed in advance and the pres

ident, in the note specifically dis
claimed any association with that r.t- 
toode, the interest of American offi
cials centred on the reception of the 
note In the entente countries and 
among the European neutrals.

It was recalled, as the London des
patches. most of them hostile, ar
rived, that similar expressions greet
ed the original proposals of the cen- 

; tral allies, but that the views were 
I' moderated ir. the British p; j0m- and 

mnong the entente diplomats here 
««•r reflection and discussion.

Germany More Friendly.
’ -The suggestion from London that 

the manner of replying to the presi
dent’s note will differ from the form 

. ' of replies to proposals of the German

<1150 ||

BUSINESSGOOD IN 
PRAIRIE PROVINCES

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
London, Dec. 22.—The Connaughts aie 

entertaining wounded overseas officers 
at Bagshot Park over Christmas and 
New Year’s.

.26 after the war.48
.... -27 &!
... • .25 WMthe.25

.49 FLOOD OF PARCELS 
ON WAY TO FRONT

commanded little at- tno.54 m
\cl :1
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Sir William Madcenzie Finds
- only

par-
Conditiongfeetter Than He

:, | \ 
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im-* Numberless Trucks Convey 

Presents to British and 
Canadian Soldiers.

MILLS RQH FULL TIME.75 Sir Robert Borden and R. B. Bennett, M.P., who spoke in Toronto last 
night to explain tho government’s national service scheme..25

• .19
t, per Railway; M iate Does Not 

Think There Will Be Serious 
Delay in Shipping Grain.

1.... .20 I C. N. R. WILL RECOVER
IF TIME IS ALLOWED NICKEL FROM ÜÂ 

GETS TO GERMANY
lity and 
than 3 
... .29 1 Sir Alexander Bertram Says He is 

Now Opposed to National
ization.

Sir Williâm Mackenzie, president of 
the Canadian Nortbern Railway sys
tem, arrived Atome yesterday from a _____

St êpS’vmZT b c chTo^8peci"u swi.
___ ; ™ victoria, B.C. To a Montreal. Dec. 22.—Brlgadier-GoneraJ

7h8 World Slr wn,lam Sir Alexander Bert^fho has return- 
saia that he found business conditions ed from Vancouver èftér 
\erjr good in the prairie provinces and the coast over the C.N.R.-, said today 
much better than he had expected to Ul^t he was qpw, against nationalization, 
find them on the Pacific coast. The as a Httl* bbeething space is all that 
(lumber industry in British Columbia is re<luire<i to Put tlle Canadian North- 
had revived and oil era on its feet. With only 12 per cent.
r,mnlnj , n , the mllls W6re of the territory paaeed thru under cultl-
running full time. vation. Sir' Alexander says that an ad

ditional 12 per cent, would bring double ! 
tracks freon Fort William to Edmonton. 
He says that few people realize that tho 
C.N.R. *runs thru territory from Winni
peg to Edmonton capable of producing 
over 400,000.000 bushels of wheat, calcu
lating twenty bushels to the acre. He 
found four thousand men at work ship
building in Vancouver, with a neyroll 
of $100,000 per week. Every . business, 
he says, Is good except real estate.

ze and
.........20

dozen 
and .38 German Consul General at 

if San Francisco Tells of, 
“War Fund.”

. .18

. .20 With the British Armies in France, ’ 
Dec. 22, via London.—(From a staff 
correspondent of the Associated Press). 
—In the last few days before Christ
mas it is a strange procession, indeed, 
that winds its way on the travel-scarr
ed roads of northern France to where 
the greatest armies the world has ever 
known are locked in a life and death 
struggle.

Vieing with the seemingly endless 
train of motor trucks, groaning under 
capacity weights of powder, shells and 
all the varied and sinister material of

ry.

RUSSIANS RETREAT 
IN DOBRUDJA AGAIN

.25
traveling to

SHIP THRU NEUTRALSi-a>.
.25

::: :§o5 (Continued on Page 13, Column 2).
German Embassy in Washing

ton Supplies Some of 
the Money.

Regiment Throws Bulgarians 
Into Lake in Brisk 

Fighting.

81.00,
from, 

hd 2.50 
H 37
F :g

r -“5:: A
... .15

w. F. O’CONNOR, K.C.
TO PROBE COMBINES Referring to th«f report that the 

Canadian Northern would be running 
thru trains from Toronto to Victoria 
by the early summer Sir William said 
that the big car ferries were under 
construction and nearly completed, but 
they would have to be shipped either 
by the Panama Canal or around Cape 
Hoi^r, and if the latter route 
chosen a considerable 
elapse before the new service was h> 
augurated. It was the purpose of the 
road to run a car ferry from Steven
son. upon the mainland, to Patricia 
Bay, upon Vancouver Island, a dis
tance of 40 miles, ,and the trains 
would then run overland to Victoria.

Rails Are Scarce.
“We have been practically doing no 

construction work,” Sir WilMam said 
in reply to a question, “for the past 
year, alho we have

\<

Departments of Labor and Justice 
Co-operating in Plans. war, are numberless other trucks fairly .* riurxvrv rrve

bulging with Dresents and greetings of EJxfcMl Lit 1 5 NO OIL
the yuletide. Oddly enough, both 
types of trucks are decorated galnly 
with holly and mistletoe, 
now that no soldier, regardless of how 
humble his station, will be forgotten.

Vast Amount of Mail 
The handling of the vast amount of 

mail for the English, Canadian 
Australasian troops Is fraught with 
great difficulties, for powder and shell 
assert their prerogative of preference

(Continued on Page 7 .Column 4).

By* Staff Reporter.
, D®c. 22.—There is a new and
important development in the fight 
against the high cost of living. The de
partments of labor and justice have ar- 
ijnged for co-operation in the working 
out of the recently-enacted regulations 
designed to reduce prices, and, at the in- 
Stajme of Hon. T. W. Crothers. the min- 
SSr.of labor, W. F. O’Connor, K.C., of 
Halifax, ha* been appointed a commis
sioner to investigate into certain condl- 
potto which are assumed to have much 

L ' to do with the prevailing high prices of 
By necessaries of life.
1. . Mr.O’ConnorJWiU immediately undertake

to delve into the, doings of the barons 
who control Canada’s food supply and 
other necessaries, and he will proceed to 
troy quarter within Canada where, in the 
opinion of the minister of labor, the cir
cumstances justify, i

British Military Mission Re
ports Destruction of Wells 

and Refineries.

was 
time mustIt appears

d »(Continued on Page 4, Column 2).AUSTRIAN CABINET 
TO FEED PEOPLE

and.

EL AR1SH FALLSf
Special Cable to 1%i* Toronto World.

London. Dec. 22.—The -main features 
or the news from the Rumanian front 
are the fact that under attacks bi 
greatly superior numbers the Russian 
fof“® m tne Dobrudja has begun to 
w.thdraw to the northward, and that 
catching the Bulgarians at a disad
vantage after their advance from Lake 
Babadagh the Russians faced about 
and threw them into Lake Ibolata. the 
greater part of them being drowned 
One hundred and fifteen 
prisoner.

The attack wasi carried opt by a 
Russian regiment and it met with 
plete success.

The retreat of the Dobrudja forces 
was caused by the bringing of vastly 
superior forces of the enemy into the 
combat.

.98
IN BRITISH HANDS

New Ministry Outlines Pro
gram—Will Assemble 

Parliament.

considerableoms.
ITALIAN HYDROPLANES

THROW BOMBS ON POLA
.75 (Continued on Page 4, Column 6). Turkish Campaign Against 

Egypt Ends After Two 
Years.

SERIOUS BLOW TO FOE

t
.49 German U-Boat i* Sunk

By Destroyers, Says ParisMake Targets of Wharves, MiliC 
tary Workshops and War

ships.

box. ILetters for “Berlin,” Ont.
Will Go Back to Senders

i.ted HUNS STILL CONTROLwere taken49 Paris, Dec. 22.—The German sub
marine U-45 has been sunk by de
stroyers, acsording to a N'antes de
spatch. The U-45 recently 
steamers oft St. Nazaire.

money was 
While Pres- 

questionlng Bopp about “such

millions."
"What js yoqr attitude 

the sinking of passenger ships 
ing munition#?” Preston asked.

“I didn't cry when I heard of the 
destruction of such ships," Bopp re-

Preston endeavored

(I By Staff Reporter.
Ottawa. Dec.

com- Closer Relations Will Be Es
tablished With Germany, 

Says Manifesto.

Rome, Dec. 22, via Paris- An offi
cial announcement—-~b y the Italian 
admiralty today says:

“A section of ’ our hydro-aeroplanes 
tihrew bombs on the military 
and warships at the port of Polo. All 
our hydro-aeroplanes returned safely 
notwithstanding that they were sub
jected to a violent cannonade and at
tacks by enemy aircraft,"

sank22.—Many persons 
continue sending tetters to Berlin, Ont., 
Instead of Kitchener, regardless of the 
fact that the name of that place and 

C> Postoffice has been officially changed. 
\t Today the postoffice department 

bounce that no letters addressed to 
“Berlin” will be delivered, but will be 
returned to the senders marked “No 
such postoffice in Ontario.”

ed.
Defeat is Grave for Moslems 

From Military and Political 
Viewpoint.

69
FRENCH ATTACK FOE 

TAKING PRISONERS

The Russians offered desper
ate resistance until they perceived the 
great preponderance of force brought 
against them, and then they began to 
withdraw.

On the northern bank of the Danube 
the Teutons made active attempts to 
attack the Russians, but they were 
repulsed by the Russian fire.

British official communication issued 
■today says :

A satisfactory report has been re
ceived from the British military mis
sion in Rumania of the destruction 
(under orders of the Rumanian Govern
ment of the oil wells and refineries in 
and near the principal oil fields.

Teutonic forces continue to advance 
in the Dobrudja and hajfe taken 900 
Russian prisone rs, says the official 
statement issued from German general 
headquarters in Berlin today. On the 
other fronts there has been but little 
activity.

regarding 
carry-worksi an

te. Vienna, via London, Dec. 22—The 
following official statement was is
sued today outlining the policy of the 

j new ministry:
“This government hae been entrust

ed with the direction of affairs at a 
serious time and office has been as
sumed with a feeling of the greatest 
responsibility. Its first aim will be 
the restoration of full constitutional 
conditions and the creation of necessary 
conditions for that purpose and for 
the assembling of parliament.

“Among its earliest tasks will be the 
conclusion of a treaty between the two 
states constituting the monarchy re
garding economic relations. Another 
task will be the establishment of closer 
economic relations with the German 
Empire Belli tasks will tend to
ward the political and economic con
solidation of Austria,

"Other tasks in prospect are social 
problems which have considerably in
creased in importance since the war, 
the development of popular education 
and new regulations for state econ
omy. The duty of feeding the people 
will be the first cate of the ministry.”

line
95 Special Cable to The Toronto World.

London, Dec. 22.—The, unsuccessfully
to get the witness to admit that send
ing spies into Canada constituted a 
military expedition. The court finally 
headed off further questions along 
that line and the district attorney re
sumed his effort to show that the em
ployment of Smith as a spy rather 
than as a dynamiter was absurd.'

cause of the
Turkish evacuation df El Arigh, 
milee east of the Suez Canal 
Egyptian frontier, after making of ex
tensive fortifications with 
its permanent occupation and strong 
defence it attacked, furnishes 
tery for London military critics.

This town was occupied by British 
forces two days after the 
the Turks to the east and the south
east.

90Surprise Actions Permit Allies 
to Destroy Small German 

' Outposts.

on theiraJ
95 a view to%

a mys-

i THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED DUEL BEFORE VERDUN

I Spirited Artillery Fighting Pro
ceeds on Banks of 

Meuse.

WILSON HAS FAILED
TO WEIGH EVIDENCE

Paris Temps Says He Had His 
Chance Early in the War.

ione
5 retreat ofT HE Turks have evacuated El Arish, a town on the Egyptian 

border, 9o miles east of the Suez Canal, and they have retired 
east and southeastward, according to an official communica

tion of the British war office. The British occupied the town two 
days after the Turks had retreated. El Arish had been held by the 
Turks for two years; it was strongly fortified by earthworks thrown 
up in front of it by the Turks, and even recently they had carried out 
a large amount of work to strengthen the position. Referring to the 
evacuation of this town, and its passing again to British hands, the 
London communique says that it is a serious blow to the Turks from 
a moral and military point of view. It recently appeared that they 
had every intention of offering a stubborn resistance. By retreat-1 

mg the enemy admits the defeat of his Egyptian campaign.
■j - *****

It is not made plain by the British communication on the re
covery of El Arish whether the Turks retreated before the advance 
of a superior number of British forces, that is, before the menace of 
direct frontal pressure, or whether they withdrew because their mili
tary strength had become unequal to the task of holding their far- 
flung lines and because they,were compelled to adjust their forces to 
protect Bagdad as soon as the British began to besiege Kut-el-Amara.

IK—

:

It ia believed that this event mark* 
the definite defeat vf the Turkish

Paris, Dec. 22.—The Temps which Palgn agraln8t Rg>-pt- 11 i« not known 
carries great political weight, after al- wlle,hT a force from Egypt da ad- 
1 tiding to what it terms the “courteous vancln$ against the Turks to expel 
aad precise form of President Wilson’s them or whether the Turks were re-

“It certainly seems that the Wash 06 6,1 from EgTpt to be 8601 t0 Mcso- 
ington cabinet in its desVe for peace potaraia-
has neglected to look the problem In The British official communication 
the face and weigh the real evidence, says that yesterday the Egyptian Town
mental error dates far back UWfià,'0* E1 Allsh was occupi?d British 
refusal to pass upon the initial re- ;t,0oI>s after being for two years in the 

Saturday is the day for men’s hats *P< nslbility for the war. Judge what hands of tne enemy. From the fact 
and furs at Dineen’s. Store open until two groups of belligerents say and that the en?my had constructed

".rtrT r*” “2S3! « sa srra.rat’tis'sr-.T;;
some prisoners. On the rest of the to the big rush of business in evidence the peace. while the other did every- work had recently been carried out
Snout there was intermittent can nomad- at Dineen’s every Saturday. Men’s thing to keeP it?” there. It appeared that tho enemy had

fur-lined coats, coon coats, and heavy----------------------- -— every intention of offering a stubborn
Belgian coimmjrucotion: winter cloth coats, priced and arrang- ASK EXTENSION OF tfbm resistance. They abondoned their po-“On the southern portion of the Bel- ed for the Christmas season. Furs for ______ ERM, sitlon on Tuesday nliÿht and retreated

glam front the bomb and arttitery motoring, robes, chauffeurs'" fur coats Ottawa Dec ’2—The Western tv, to ,lie eael !,nd •«tutheast.
struggle ta? been very violent. Our from $35 upwards, motor gauntlets minion Rail wav Co win enniJ. D ?erloue b,ow *° the Turks from p
field and trench batteries silenced the W & D. Dineen Col. Ltd izn vnn™ , w, apply to par- moral and military point ot view,enemy artillery.” Toroet^ ^ ' 140 YoDS° | for «tensing »f The population of El Arish was^

^ lttmc “I constructlo#. jthan 20,000 before the

»
cam-

LABOR LIKELY TO GIVE
SERVICE PLAN SUPPORT Paris, Dec. 22.—The foMowing offi

cial communication was issued today: 
By a staff Reporter. tn the course of the day rather

Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 22.—The attitude of spirited artillery fighting took place 
the Dominion Trades Congress in connec- in th-s region of Haudomont work 
Inn nlthi«.,e,natLonaI service campaign Louvemont and the Chambre;tes Farm’ 
wifi be largely determined tomorrow, (Verdun region.)

| Borden and R. B. Bennett, M.rv'direcrar1 Several flUTPrise attacks which were
general oi national service, the congress carrled 0,11 10 the e3*t of St. Mihiel, to 
executive Will meet them in an inter- the Ge rechan ts Wood, at Chapeleirte 
view on this subject. north of Celles (Vosges) and in the
fin^6iiraa rr,e88 nof as yet de- Fave Valley, enabled
fined its attitude toward national service 
registration, altho some of the western 
trade unions and labor councils 
shown activity in discussing it.

the congress officials stated that if the plan of the government is for 
a Purely voluntary movement, not only 
will the congress executive approve of it, 
bnt it may even ask the workers of Can- 

the assistance in the c upaign and the officera will give their

II
Jl I

SATURDAY AT DINEEN’S.
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(Continued on Page 2, Columns 1 and 2.) J.
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The Night Before the Night 
That is the Night Before

Christmas:

m —in the
Deseronto—(Mayor—E. Arthur Rixon. 

Reeve—Thoa. Naylor. OouocMlors—M. ; 
Hunt; C.- 5. Breirman, Tfios Fox, Geo. 

Galt — Mayor —.A. M. Edwards E. Clement, Wm. H. Haunderh, W. H. 
(accla). Aldermen—Ward 1—R. F.'l Richardson, (all aeola),' ' " '
MacDonald. J. A. Mctrvlne,, G. M. ———
Thomas. Ward 2—A W Mercer. Dt. I Essex—Mayor—Thos. Broom, John 
,S. E. Charlton (accla). Ward S—S. ' McDaugal, C. M. Johnston, Wm. A. 
.1. Me Lane. W. Stuart (accla). Ward. Clark, Dr, W. C. Doyle, J; It. Gay. 
4—W. H. Anderson. A. Kvter acclft). Reeve—J. A. Hicks, A. E PoMock, 
Ward 5—F. S. Jarvis. G. H. Hannan). Ralph Roberta Primer Diltee. Coun- 
(accla). Vchool trustees—Ward 1—G. Acillors—•8. H. Sadler. T W. Weybum. 
B. Elliott. J. 13. -Waite. Ward 2—J. F J Stanley Vctulter„£ John .Gfifuiley, ’V. 
lieelffson (accla). Ward 3—N. E. Pal- Gillet, Doyle. H. NT Johnston. J»r. J. 
mcr (accla) Ward 4—j. H. Hancock H. Boyd, C. W. jtdbertti, !ri.
(accla). Ward 3—W Vati (accla). D..D. Metcalfe, A E. Cpllnck. J.vR. Gay, 
Fewer commissioner. G. Fisher. H. O. Hÿlvostelr Ijtvlnm. X). R. Wafflns, Dr. G.

Waterworks commission—i W. Rogers, A. C. Rotcau, A. C.'Ran-
teom, J. F. Sadler, School trustees—

----------  . , . Ward 1—W. G. WyUlfvq,. R- J. Sliaw.
London—Maydr Stevenson and Con- Ward 3—-E. J. Hicks. ’Vaiid S—J. R. 

(roller Gammage qualified here today , Gay, H. N. Johnston, 
for the London mayoralty contest. I ; 1
Seven other candidates were named 1 Forest—'Mayor—R.. a; Bailey. Wm. 
in the nominations—Dr. Frederick Frayn, Geo. E. McIntosh. K. Hair; 
Burden Wm. Arthur Wilson. Edward Reeve—Hector Patterson (aeda). Pub- 
II. Johnson. Fred G. Mitchell I/rut- He utilities, D. R. McCahtll (acclaj. 
Colonel W. M. Gartshore. ar.d Jonn Councillors—d3eo. Esatty, A. Spearman, 
Franklin. There were 45 nominations Jos. Satellite.. Gifford C. Burr. Paul 
for aldermen. . Kingston, Robert Hair, Geo. Der lev,

■ • i James Jamieson.1 Ed, ]
.Niagara Falla-Maycr—C. N. Glen-!£<tuart M’ Colc- 

deniusr, H. P. Stephens, Geo. W. Clarke ! - „ _ „ „ rt,_
and Robert M. Gay. Water cdmmtÿ- ! Gsnsnoqus—Mayor—Dr. F. J. O Con- 
sioners—Thomas E. Perris (accla.). nor <*ccla.). Reeve—W. J. Wilson
Hydro commissioner—H. W. Hobson (accla.). Deputy reêve-%Geo. A. Dows-
and Andrew .1. R. Robertson. Alder- '«>’• Goo. Toner,, T- TEllis. Council-
men—Wm. J. Crawford, Dr/ .1. 1 H. ,ory—Geo. S. Cowan. Geo. A. Dowsley,
Somerville, S. B. Crane, W. H. New- Fred Lloyd, C. Sine, W. H. Calvert,
man, John L. Dawson, H.'P. Stephens, J- H. Kerr, Frartéis Kéyes, George A.
W. P. Dixon, Robert M. Gay, Samuel Smith, Jos. Dillon, Thos. Nuttal, Ly-
Lovatt, Wm. Ilodglns, Philip Thomas, man S. Knapp, T. I. Ellis. Water
J. R. Locke, James F. Marsh. George commissioners—J. A. Jackson, Geo.
Morse, George W'. Clarice, E. Toner, Jno. Paul, Wm. Edwards, jr„

Menzie, F. J. Bearse, Yfm, M. McFarland, R. J, Webster, James
Ward, Jno. J. B&tnfiefîd, Wm. De- Donovan. School trustees—R-cv. cT'E.

QUIET AT BELLEVILLE. !^n?yVC# F* Edward Davis Kidd,
...........  (9 to be elected). Public school trus- (accla.).

No Speech-making, But Plenty of Can- tees—Ward 1.—W. H. Wensley *accla). |
dldate*. w„12?il^U»a?d w M}£* Harristonv-Mayor—R. J. BaJfton and

„ _ ----- Jennie Thomas. Ward 8—B. L. North- j. j. Pritchard Hoove_____R F n-,ie
-e»cl*i to The Toronto World. cott and Miss Belle Benson. Ward 4— and W. 8. Whaley Councillors—F G

Belleville, Dec. 22.-l-The municipal nom- James Willox and M. J, Allen, F. D. Blacker J A Grey ,V s whaW I
nauow passed off quietly in this city, ; McPherson (accla., fill place of Chas. J. Laver* J l L

ajTLSsA.œu«sw8S:i5«> Lm‘*A. McGie, B. Mallory,'L. R Terwilliger, 1 acc,amation. Ward 1—I- J. Glynn. Kincardine—Mayor — Wm. Milles 
John Muir and George T. Woodley. Ward 2—E. I. Burns. Ward 3—Wm. James Malcolm. Reeve—Wm Hunter,’ 
Twenty-eight were nominated as alder- Hanover. «Ward 4—Geo. Sheppard, p p Coombe CoutiaUlnrs-Lp rVu
manic candidates, Aid. Deacon, Aid. Ward 5—John M. Bealey. w.il l I i rWhalen, Aid. Woodley. Aid. Parks, Aid. I y ™J. Hunter,,* Afmitage, W. J.
Duckworth, Aid. Platt, Aid. Smith, AM. I 0wen sound —D n Morrison. R. Patterson. J. Malcolm.
Earle and AM, St. Charles, ah of whom ®ou"“_Mayor—R. D. Little p. p. Coombe. F. Bticktnghato. Board
are members of this year's council. '. R®-ve K- Webster (accla) 0, Education—Dr. Ë. E. Bruce E A,
Others nominated were F. B. Smith, First deputy reeve—F. M.eRoberi s Hen-v Wm Morrlstin E T Slie-ht
George Reid, J. W. Daviuson, J. L. Tick- (acc’a). Second deputy reevo—John acc-ramutlnn fhr w.neeHv,/ S
eU, Thos. -Marshall, H. W. Ackerman, B. McQuakcr (accla) Third deputy veuve **®pectH-e wards.

Walter Unghun, F. O.Dla- I—R. B. Miller (accla). Utilities coin- wm
inond, W. O. Adamus, A. Robinson, O. A. mlssioner—John P<irker fare Vi 1 f ntm • Wm, Welsh, Wm. Watson, W. J. 
Marshall, H. E. Fairfield. A. S. White, Bumttel Wm (' Heni>- J- J- Hunter# T. R. Barber.
Mack Robertson, Charles Hanna. E. H. n iîÎT w r hJu * » k»y',‘f‘ Wm. Mitchell.
Tlckell and Joshua Lang. Nine are to be ay; W. J. Campbell. A. A. I arks,
elected and a number of those nominated Wm. Sinus. H. Lemon, J. C. Grier. J. 
win probably go to the polls.

Reeves Elected by Acclamation j

Acton—Geo. Hinds.
John McCallum.
Thos. Taylor.

East Zorfa—Robt. Webber.
Elora—T. E. BisseIj. ,
Erie Beach—Gao. Meynell.
Era mo sa Township—Adam Woo,d. 
Forest—Hector Patterson. 
Gepanoque—W,.
North Dumfries 

T;*lor, jr.
Omemee—T. J. Parsons.
Pembroke—W. R. Beatty.
Portsmouth—James Halliday.
Puslinch Township—Geo. L. Met

calfe.
Sidney Township—Chias. Ketchéson. 
Sea forth--J A. Stewart.
Woolwich Township—Paul Snider. 
Welland—Wm. J. Best.
Waterdown—T. J. Mahoney.

CITIESBRANTFORD HAS LONG
LIST OF CANDIDATES

Fight for Mayoralty Will Probably 
Be Between Present Mayor 

Aid. Ward.

?lVinstont—. 
Aeronttj—

A1
n

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford. Dec. 22.—A huge grist of 

candidates were nominated today. 
George Wedlake, Hydro-Electric com
missioner, was - the only one honored 
with an acclamation, but it is prob
able that many candidates will drop 
out. For mayor. Mayor Bowlby was 
renominated with Aid. J. H. MinshaJl 
and Aid. Ward. Mtnsha.ll is not likely 
to run, so that the fight will be be
tween the other two. For water com
mission, Peter Noble, labor council re
presentative . C. A. Waterous and E. 
C. Tench were nominated to contest 
the post with Commissioner A. G. 
Montgomery, who desired re-election. 
W. R. Turnbull, municipal railway 
cortyiiissioner, will have a fight with 
Aid. W. J. Bragg, Alex. Ballantyne also 
being nominated. Other nominations 
.were: Board of Education—Dr. A. J. 
Marquis, M. W. McEwen, D, T. Wil
liamson, A. E. Day, E. R. Read, C. S. 
Tapscott, H. H. Howell, Dr. J. B. Gam- 

' ble, Arthur Coulbeck, L. L. Miller, M. 
MacRrtde. WT. H. Hammond, E C. 
Tench, I. S. Armstrong, Alderman 
Ward, Glen Ellis. John Varey, Willis C. 
Schulte, Cris Cook, P. H. Secord, Fred 
C. Harp, S. Suddaby, T. Quinland, Ste
phen Jones, A. Varey; Ward 2—S. 
Pitcher, Joe Minahall. G. E. Woolams, 
J.: J. Keliy, S. Càyless, W. Kilgour. J. 
Hess, J. W English. J. H. Hall, J. T. 
Burrows; Ward 3—Dr J. W. Porter, 
Chris Cook, J. J. Hurley, John S. 
Dowling, A. Coulbeck. A. McPherson. 
G. H. McCann, A. Ballantyne, W. A. 
HolMnrake. S. P. Pitcher, J. M. Tul- 

■loek, T. Hendry; Ward 4—M. M. Mc
Bride, H Judson Smith, J. T. Sloan, 

W. H. Freeborn;

J, Wilson. i
Towiuihip-^John *:

Ma»-del. Vt

Hawkins.
G. JFirmbull. M. Mundv. 1

I
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t JI rHERE is always plenty 
of time so long as you 

finally get in right. The op
portunity is today, and up to 
10 o’clock tonight, at 
Dineen’s. An increased staff 
of sales people and a 
assist the belated shopper in

1 1 <Mayors Elected by Acclamation
i» i

Belleville—Kertcheson.
Clinton—Dr. C. W. Thompson. 
Deseronto—E. Rixon. 
Gananoque^-Dr, F. J. O’Connor. 
Galt—A. M. Edwards.
Owen Sound—R. D. Little.
Perth—J. J. Hands.
Pembroke—Ed. Behan.
Port Arthur—D. J. Cowan.

, Sarnia—W. J. Proctor.
Smith’s, Falls—J. F. Montgomery. 
Seaforth—H. Stewart.
Toronto—T..L. Church. 
Walkerton—-A. P. Johnston. 
Waterloo—Dr. W. L. Hillard.

Rumford. Clms. 
Brush. c;

st;
9 im
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I ♦ 88
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adequate display to 
making Christmas selections.

sii:Dr. Mabee, W. F. Latimor
wel
ton
$1.

era,

Everything in Furs for men, women and children. 
Dineen’s is a store filled-with variety in Furs. The range 
of price is from under five dollars to over fifteen hundred, r

There are Men’s Furs, also. Fur-lined Coats, Fur Coats, Caps, 
Collars and Gauntlets. Heavy Winter Cloth Coats.

And, as usual, and in the same continued prominence :

Hendry
O. Mesaecar, W. J. Mellen, W. 
J. Bragg, H. W. Sterne, J. Broad- 
bent. A. L. Baird; Ward 5—O. Rhynas, 
C. Jarvis, R. Draper, H. C. Cuff, M. 
Ferris, G. MacDonald.

T. am
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if
R. Brown. John 

Hall, H. J. Symons, W. D. Wilay. J. 
D. An sell, C. Page, Vv McHbtchlon, 
James H. Clement,. H. Jennings. »

I
CONTEST JN BROCKVILLE.

Special to The Toronto World.
BrookvLlle, Dec. 22.—Brockvllle is to 

have a civic contest for the mayoralty, 
and MkeJy elections in every ward for 
councillors, judging from .the large 
number of candidates placed in the 
field. For office of chief executive, Mayor 
Wright will have ex-Mayor Allan 
Donaldson for an opponent J. A 
Derbyshire and W. H. My le were also 
nominated, but will not stand, 
the beard of public utilities, seven can
didates were named, J. R. A. Laig, E. 
J. Phillip, C. R. Deacon, W. E. Gray, 
Dr. CUarke, George Ross, C. S. Coasltrt.

W€NTWORTfi~NÔM I NATIONS.

Councils of Four Townships Elected 
by Acclamation.

Hamilton, Dec. 23.—Nominations 
were held thruout the county yester
day 'with the exception of Barton 
Township, where they will take place 
today. The councUs of Beverley, An- 
caster, Glanford and Binsbrook 
elected by acclamation. In West Flam- 
boro the reeveship wiU be contested by 
James A Gray and Sidney A. Rasberry, 
but the councillors, were returned.
A. Emery and Peter Ray will be can
didates for the reeve’s seat in East 
Flamboro and W. A Rickman and J. F. 
Vance will contest the reeveship in 

^Waterdown village. J. J. Mahoney 
will be again elected reeve by accla 
mation.

.

il

DINEEN’S WINTER HATS FOR MENLeamington—MayorS-Lowts Wigle, 
E. Adams Rev. J. 9, Leckio. F. 8.

K- Christie. D. M. Eutchart. Thomas
THP KiMrtTOM rniitht WmRUgMcCon‘ T ^Thomv^T r' Moss, W. Stares and Anson Smith.
THE KINGSTON CONTEST. WyR; McColl.^W. Thomson. J. L. .Re.ve-Howard  ̂David N< *

'martin TDecT'5-”lavO0r,Richa,dSOn «.mi, - May~ w j Procter L^isSmî^ "^Sor^L H.’^b 

Kingston,, Dec. J2. -layer Richardson Hvdro Electric rlimlZ ! insen, Morley Coulsbn. E E. Adams.
"ere lu>mlnMei1 tor -W 3i Kornev Ches^r h r d o Vernoer Fox. Tom E. Smith. J. T. Bur-

mayor. Aid. H. W. Newman. Aid. Peiry (acC|a) Board if education /xess, Walter Butler. Newton rames.
Chown and AM. J. .W. Litton were re- i£e elected)” R E L^umr 'Â.^ VVoir D’ J’ Parker’ Rode,n s,nlth- Edward

Geo. A Procr, r. W. A. Logie. Rev. j.
R. Hall. John R. Logan. N. H. Gurd,
Thomas Buln^an. Marshall Weight.

Especially the femousEnglishChristy,Hard and Soft Felts, $3, $3.50, $4
Be.-2»\ teiFor

.
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Winters, William Rynyil. Arthur Noble, 
Edgertcn Scvatoh. George Atkins, W. 
B. Smith, Anson Smith and A. K Cor- 
lett. School board—A. E. Law. Robert 
Kerr and W. J. Trott fall by’ acul#mdi - 
tloftjv' 1 :

elected by acclamation. T. J. Rigney and 
R. H. Toye were re-elected by acclama
tion on the utilities commission.

W. H. MacNee, Allan Lemmon, W. H. 
Godwin and Thomas W. Mills re-elected 
school trustees by acclamation.
James Halliday and members, of 
mouth council were re-elected by acclama
tion. -

lor
Pel:

Stratford—For mayor—D. M. Fergu
son and Dr. j; H. Monteitii. • Xdmlna-

sss-i"

WELCOMED BV MASSEV

New Zealand’s Premier Considers
Outcome Will Be Satisfactory. Gies" Arthur GFo«tsr Sinuvlfc.p',i c‘ 8- M- Smith' Henry Horn, Alas Siiih.

J AJtbdr p"8ter- Ja*:. .Valentine, erland. N. L. Scott, J. Scott. W-ter
uwoi Herraan^BtiiRn. J. ^ H. commissioners—A. E. Mftlnpl-.il, R.
tTJvT,’ P' Y* M11 sen, Oliver, R. Ronald- Board of educa-
^’8ht and _water ^commissioners- A. tion—T. L. Hamilton, J. A. Kelly, 3co. 
Bauer, C. .N. Iluchn (acclr.). Sswei Raintz (aill by acclamation).
commissioners—Gleason Sharits., J. V". _______

, («sda)’ JchoM trustees— I Midland—Mayor—E.
N l i ^n2d Tx"Jl A HSrp!Ù Ea!î ward White. H. S. Ruby D.
. Alvah E. Dev.tt. South wa‘<it—John î’reston. Reeve- -D. Ho 
Bruegeman t West ward—Dr. Ndecker, i Mullen. W. T. Dudley.

, . , „ J. S. McDowell. J. Toole. W. T. Dml-
r°,e.u îfy0,r~T? i!Tor^ KemP- ley. H. A. McLean. Councillors F. <1 

John^McBeth, Mack Paul, Wesley S. , Hill, T. Devltt, Alex W. Bell. D. L. 
\\ at( r and light commision—Be i • ’ white, J. C. McMullen, J. O’Have, VV. 
rcMchol, Col. John White (accla). R. Preston. W T. Bath. A. Argue, IT. 

BoarB of education—John Bauslaugh, ; Maclean. H S, Brown. Caleb Webb, 
“obPJ? Johnson, James Steele. George .Arthur W. Bell. School trustees -II. 
Jv Mahon (accla.). Aldermen—St. a. Maclean. R. H. Laughlin. H. Glo.d-
Anurews Ward—Robert L. Murray, stone. M. S. Keller. S. U. Brown. W. 
*mlaAAA jV%ti.8?an’ Alex MacCullum, ; E. Haggart. W. D. Rosi P. F.vsfcon, 
Alfred C. CHnick, Samuel Waud. St.
George's Ward—Clifford Kemp. A. L.
Vincent, Wm. Roddick, E. S. Coppine,
James Ferguson, Pat. S. Connolly, E,
Canfield. St. Patrick's Ward—Â. J. Pembroke — Mayor — Ed. Baum 
Lrahagan, Malcolm Glaves, George H. (accla). Reeve—W R. Beatty (accla). 
Murray L. E. K. Wards—Mack Paul. Deputy reeve — Thos. H." Moffatt 
w. J. Taylor. St. John’s Ward—John, (accla). Councillors—East ward-—A.
Kelly, Jas Mitchell. A. Siple, \\7- J. |L. Eastcott, W. B. Wilson, J. B. Kemp,
Bond, J Y. Smiley, George Utting, jDr. Irwin. A H. Box and Gus St
George Davisop. St. David's Ward—i James. Centre ward—H. S. Bowden. 
Thos. D. Broom, Geo. Parker, James iH. A Jones. A H. Kelly (accla). West
Davis, A W. Shaver, Jas. D. Tindall. I ward—M. J. Fitzgerald, A Wormeke.

.... . |R. O. Whyte. J. E Wallace and E. G.
Windsor—Nominations—For mayor— Lewis. Public school trustees—Find- 

Ohas. R. Tuson, J. F. Smith and JJ F. lay AVatt. J. P. Millar and J. G. Forgie. 
Mitchell. There were 32 candidates -
nominated for aldiermanic «seats.

Rit Re^ve 
Ports-m

IMPERIAL CONFERENCE
. 1I

L'i£ were
Blip1
Cl
sha<w.

iil veilCar.«>l'm Aweovistrd PrmiH Cable.
London, Dec. 22.—Referring to the 

British premier’s suggestion Uiat tho 
dominions be consulted in the affairs of 
the empire, Premier Massey of New 
Zealand observed : “I am not acquaint
ed with the details of what is proposed 
to be done, but X have not the slightest 
doubt they will be forthcoming within 
the next few weeks. I shall await them 
with a great deal of interest, and I 
should just like to say I hope and be- 
lieve representatives of the -dominions 
will be as useful in connectidh with the 
management of Imperial affairs as tho 
troops of the dominions have been use
ful on the battlefield during the present

TT mim f priiJohn Legge. Jr., Gat . Hays. P. Monoch. 
North ward—Willard, Fulcher, Russell. 
Chesterfield, Dr. Smith. Geo. Ainslle. 
For W. H. and L.—Dr. J. R. Stanley. 
Jose. Patterson, W. A. McNeil. Public 
school trustees—West" ward—\V. 11.
Lovell. B. Lancaster. South ward - 
Ihos. Gordon. North ward—Hugh L. 
Stewart Dr. J. It. Stanley. East waid 
—W> J. Mills. Wilkinson.

Smith's Falls—Major—J. F. Mont
gomery, (accla). Reeve—W. 8- Murphy, 
W. H. Warden. Councillors—Rideau 
Ward, Wm. Robinson, John Cuiine, D. 
C. Healy,. W. Warden, W. H, Code, A. 
C. Boyd. Dufferin ward—J. E. Burns, 
W. J. Miller, M. P, Davidson. F. C. 
Sheppard. Elgin ward—A. C. Boyd, R. 
W. Running, M. P. Davldeon, D. G. 
Healy, F. S. Harrison, J. A. Leamto, 
W. H. Code. Water commissioner»—C- 
AVllMscraft, (accla). School trustee— 
F. C. Sheppard, Robert Tassie, Wm. 
Miller, W. W. Cook, G. W. Crate, J. 
A. Anderson. Separate school trustees 
—(By occl), Father Kelly, Allan Berry, 
Martin Crawford; John Boes, Stephen 
O’Hara, G. A McKinnon-

Wei I a n *—Mayo r—Marshall, Vaug
han, L. H. Purse! 1, B. Dick, jr. For 
reeve—Wm.<L Best, (aecla). For de
puty reeve—J. J. Patterson, (accla). 
For councillors—D. L. Weaver, B. Dick, 
jr., William N. Spencer. Jas. O. Mc
Millan, Geo. O. Scott, Jas. Hughes, 
Geo. T. Wright, E. R. Beatty, Wm. 
Doney, Win. Swayze, Wm- Hanna, 
Chas. E. Hickey, six to be elected. 
For water commissioner—Wm. J. 
Hickey, Chiis. Henderson, Robert 
Coper, two to be elected. For Hydro- 
Electric Commissioner—E, Turnbull, 
(accla). For public school trustees— 
Frank Springer, Jas. Atherton, Jas. 
Sonneal, Percy Hemming, Thos. Mc
Pherson, -three to be elected.

Walkerton—Mayor—A. P Johnston 
(accla). Reeve—J. Douglas, G. Lett ne r 
and R. Russell Councillors- -J. A 
McGill. J. E. McGregor. J. Henderson. 
S. A. Rife, D. McKerrachcr. A. George, 
A. McCarter. J. W. Sanderjon. F. W. 
Lippert, G. S. Schwindt M. G. Dippi-1. 
Dr. Hall. W. Patterson, Jr.; W. A. 
Clarke. R. Weiss._____

Whitby—Mayor—J. E. Willis, F. 
Warren, M.D. Reeve—J. H. Downey, J. 
McIntyre, R. J- Gold-ring. Councillor»— 
F. H. Annes, J. W. Bateman, R. J.- 
Goldring, W. J. Hallet, S. Whitney, 
Thos. Contin, Jos Baker, T. G. Colwlll, 
H. M. Ross, G. M. Good fellow, - L. AV. 
Dudley, H. E. Watson.

I anciIl Latherbv. D. Jj. 
.iHorral. AV. K 
>Aell. J. C. Mc- 
Dcbuty reeve-t

I kin.1' 1 mi
The Day Before Christmas fan

* All
We have still on hand a beautiful 

selection <U Christmas „ neckties for' 
those who have left their shopping 
until the last day.

AVe would specially emphasize a silk 
knitted tie in all the newest colorings 
•such as green with burnt orange figure 
and navy ohie with a dark red stripe 
These sell at $1.00 and ake individu
ally boxed. We invite Inspection.

R Score & Son, Limited, Tailors and 
Haberdashers, 77 King St. west

tow<
6son

Y ar- 
feta 
red,

:• ARRESTED FOR VAGRANCY.

Hamilton, Saturday. ^
Lanchley of Blind River was arrested 
last night on a charge of vagrancy. The 
T., H. & B. officers are the complatn-

old
pur

J. Armstrong. AVater and light, com
missioners—AV. T, Dudley. J. S. Mc
Dowell. AV. T. Bath.

Dec. 23—John hairi ’ fir!
yi

\ B
Chi

■* WAR SUMMARY littl.
in.Bryans, R. Cardiff, W. J, McCracken, 

S. Wilton. School trustees—M. Black, 
J. Cunningham, P. Stewart, (accla).

Elora—Reeve—T. E. Biasell (accla.). 
Hydro-Electric—R. E. Mills- Board of 
education—J. M. Wilson, W. O. Men- 
dell, W. H. Stafford. Councillors—H. 
Abgell, AArm. J. Arthur, T. N. Bell, 
John C. Farrelly, Robt. Fasken.

Embro—For reeve—J. J. Mathcson, 
D. R, Roes, Dr. Atkinson; For council
lors—W; R. Munro, Jaimes Sutherland, 
R. R. J. CLrk, J. A. Matheson, W. D. 
Dawes, D. Day, George Forbes, John 
Brown, Thos. Porter, R. Campbell, W. 
L. Walker. Trustee»—Jas. Sutherland, 
Dr. Gheen, D. M. Oreigbton.

SANITARY WASHED mi

WIPING RAGS
AND CHESSf CLOTH.

£. PÜLLAN
20 Maud Str. Ad. 760

» yan
'/4-i

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED bolt

u(Continued Prom Page 1.) s SI'Perth—Mavor—J. J, Hands (accla) 
Reeve—C. X Foy (accla.).

Woodstock—Today’s nominations— reeve—T. J. Devlin (accla).
For mayor—Clifford Çemp, John C. cillors—R. A. Brown. H. M. Shaw. J. 
MoBeath, M. I. Paul and AV. S. West. T- Conway, J. Gamble. A. Grant. F. 
There were 30 named for aldermen. " I Hutchinson (all by acclamation).

It is also not improbable that the Turks and 
that another attack will be made

iy Germans are afraid Deputy
Coun-^on Constantinople.

yesterday a’. Vienna" to outUne the A tnal was IBSued

riumarieuSthat0thenenemythdeidai'not^aT8 °f theha‘lied military mis^ions^o

manufacture spirits for munitions granaiies of wheat in order to 
■ Germany is, perhaps awakening ro the people are starving,

food carnot be had for Bertha Krnnn andtiLW th Austria-Hungary that 
other must starve. PP and t lc Pe°Pte. Either one or the

Help Wanted For* *

WANTED—A first-class grocery shlbpsr,
with references. Apply Box A, world 
Office, HamUton. ________ IPreston—Mayor—E. B. Rei»t. C. K. 

iHurlbut. Thos. Yates B. W. Ziemann. 
-, , . , j Reeve—B. AV. Ziemann. E. B. Reist,
Blonhsim—-Mayor—J. B, Little, E, G. Dr. A. Oaks. Deputy Reeve. F. C. 

Thompson. Samuel Reek, Geo. Morgan, ITelse. Jas. Eagle R B. Osgood. Alder- 
Davld Eagle, W. R. Greenwood. Reeve men—R. A. McGillivay. Geo. Fink. X. 
—J. H. Ferguson, W. R. Greenwood, Hipel, C. T. Groh. W. A. Nuttall. Geo. 
A. W. Ross. Councillors—J. J. Cook- Everson. Wm. Zimmerman. Wm.. Ho- 
son, Jos. Jewell, J. T. Lee, Jas. bish. Thos. Parker.' É. H. t'nderwood. 
Sterling, A\r. E. Biggar, W. R. Green- J°hn Proudfoot. Geo. E. Mather. Fred 
wood, Samuel Reek, Geo. Y, Vecter, Relse. A. J. Russell, Moses AYismer. 
A1ex. Clunls, Peter Labadie, J. J. R- R. Gatehouse. School trustees—W. 
Christmas. AVm. Henry, J. H. Holmes J- Hod gins. Dr. J. Scott Hogg. W. S. 
Geo. F. Reycraft, L. H. Edmonds j’ Hudson. Light and water commission 
O. Laird, T. C. Warwick S. Fagan —c- E- Hurlbut. Thos. J, Ballon tine. 
Geo. Morgan. ’ * John Proudfoot. vsiientine Bernhardt

(all by acclamation).

TOWNS1
... V $first D. McKenzie,trustees—J, P. Fisher, 

Rev. Diehl, Frank Carter.
4I food

; witlPort Dathouzie—Reeve—AV. ,G. jSut- 
ton, W. Beaton, T. O. Johnston, Coun- 
cilors—W. Beaton, James Ne lies, H. H. 
Johnston, Frank Baker, C. Ltvjing- 
stone, AV. H. Crumb. Light com|mts- 
sioaer»—J. L. Meek, E. Murphy, N. 
Peacey, eeclted by acclamation. Ai later 
commlaeioners—John -Powell, pohn 
Harrigan, T. O. Johnston. Public 
school trustees—Rev. A. B. Hlggln-j 
son, Rev. D. Tait, AVm. House, | A.' 
Cudley, Jas. Green, Peter Shaw, i

Humberwtone—For reeve—A. Furry, 
AV. Morgan, P. Morin, O. J. Neff. For 
councillors—H. R. Appleÿard, Lewis 
White, W. Reichman, R. Bamhardt, AV. 
L. Near, S. E. Page, R. Schneider, 
Ezra Neff, F. A. Ward, M. Ramey, G. 
Boneberg, Arthur Stewart, John E. 
Knisley.

I! tur<
par|

! aI moi
i striI ;1 spei

A1Lucan—Reeve—John B. Armitage. 
John Abbott, James Ross. Council
lors—H. E. Lankin, O. L. McComb, 
AVm. Martin, James Ross, J. B. Armi
tage. Hydro Commission—Ci W. 
Hawkshaw, Dr. T. D. Orme. i

Blddulph Township — Reeve—Ell 
Thompson, Richard Rayerait, Uotpi- 
clllors—Cabe Ryan, Wm. Dewati, Jas. 
Kelly, AVm. McFalls accla.

Norwich—For reeve—Abram Pearls, 
Frank A. Pucher, C. AV. Carroll, H. 
Park. For councillor—Fred W. Cat
tail, H. Van Valkenburg, F. Plteher, 
Geo. West, F. Moore, J. H. Huffman, 
S. A. Walker, R. A. Hemicke, A. W. 
Delong, H. Park, A. Searls, J. C. Hen
derson. Trustees—Rev. L. Doolittle, 
Geo. Hyland, R. Moore, W. R. John
ston, E. Elliott

* * * wo:•• *
retreJlhVteoretysup?rinor1ZreL0antiohn\??hian f°rCe in the Dobrudja to 

Germans plan to continue their °f tha enemy is a sign that the
are repeating the tacticswhîchsucceeSed in thonT'*’ if-P°SSible’ The>' 
and the taking of Bucharest This th (h® overrunning of Wallaehia 
Dohrudju, first by the aid of a LI v L ma^ng of an advance in the 
• ompelling the Rumanians to tight on conce“tratio11 of guns and then 
'•M]» same process of advancing against ,W<’tronts' They are starting 
Russian regiment in driving the RntiLLn Ru.sslan°- The success of a 
allies are formidable as wtil a! \al° a lake ^ows that the
opening presented by the enemy for his discomfiture^ advautage o£ an>’

tory repoti'totiie^ritish Government^“the'desf® p‘"esente<i a satisfac- 

aad refineries in and near the principal oil rlebi™** “a °f the oil wells 
Rumanian Government. This information 1! ids' under orders of the 
night and it shows that the reports of a sneedv81'6" ln London last 
liom Rumania are false Oil refinericé „peedf resumption of shipments 
under the stress of a war that has gone be bUlU ln a few weeks
S° 'The3,?:,™111117 Ld Austr’a'Hungar>8 are concerned^^^8 exhaustlon 
terday'1weS^“to<«tflcultle,. yes- 

dld tthis by occupying some crater-lUrr. i,,^nS 0n Garso Plateau. They 
ia this-coastal reg’ion, as a rule the Italfsua'I8.' A® the winter is mild 
substantial advances as soon as the weather stoe??e<:t?d make some 
down. The Austrians, practicing frigh?fn nl d 68 lt8elf and settles 
proffers, sheUed the military hofpital^ Gorizig ** USUa1, desplte peace

Port Colborne—Reeve—C. E. SlLfle, 

O. C. N. Kanold, A. D. Cross, D<iwttt 
Carter. For couiLcilton#—C. D. wuio» 
A. D- Cross, H. G. Keenan, J.l B- 
Stanley, Harry Leslie, D. McGIlll 
L. Smith, G. H. Smith, J. J. Gutter- 
O. C. N. Kanold, J. A. Bradley. J For
school trustees, (by accla-), AVI_■■
Saurin, J. H. Harrison, D. S.

did

3ÏÏS £:VSS’S.V'iSà «Æi T«. HlSiJSri:
^rsH^nKwLLAr1iyHu^BwU “Z !câue»Lvea,t!r J.^sL^on' ^‘pan^

Miller,’ George Berreron burn> Hugh Cameron, George Leather-W r hPrlL rlno E' M/,AÏÏ?11' dale, M. Sheldon. Joe Irving. VV. E. 
Pollock Samurn Hard—Wm. Galbraith, Wm. Cruickshank, A. S. 
PollockkSamue! Hunter. R H. Perry. Burridge. R. AV. Clark, S. J. JuCrôrms,
Knight, J C. MlHigan, J Stiller. C. B. '*• B’ Lowthton' Jos’ Bo<>throyd' l>ubllti 

Nesbitt, D. B. McDonald. Arch. Adjuns,
Dr. A. Ross Alguire. West ward—R.
Smith, K.C., K. Miller. Arch. De any,
R. G. Relliea, John Connolly, W. H.
Gallinger, P. J. Lally, R. E. Snetsin- 
ger.

i / mou 
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► school trustees—S. N. Kennedy, T. 
Roul ledge, E. H. Betts, J. E. Clark and 
A. E. Savage. Public utilities com
missioner—R. W. Stokes (accla).

ABOY INJURED WHILE SLEIOHipe,

While sleighing near hie home y 
day afternoon six-year-old Arthur 
er. 22 Belmont street, was Uinrw*

s; sî'-Mîrî&tiss ss

>

VILLAGES anyt
steal
servActon—Reeve—Geo. Hynds, (accl). 

Oouncdllors—G. E. Bailey, W. E. Kenny, 
W. B. Smith, E. A. Henderson, ((all by 
accl). Public school trustees—Robt. 
Soot, Wm. Johnstone, Robt, McPher
son, (all accl).

Alvinsten—Old council all elected by 
(accl). Reeve—John McCallum. Coun
cillors—John Baird, John Brown, Alex. 
McLachlan, Frank McNally.

Seaforth—Mayor—H. Stewart (accl). 
Reeve—J. A. Stewart, (accla). Omm- 

- ... , __ ctHors—W. Golding, J. Grieve, Geo.

Ti m—IB ~ àss ”■
reeve—w. Williams, J. W. Archer W. 8t. Mary's—Mayor—Weir, White and 
A. Tom, M. P. Byrnes. J. A. Caslake. Hays. Councillors at large—Dale, Cock- 
Councillors- -P. A McAuslan, Allan ram, AVhite, J. A' . Graham. Pulley Blank, 
McIntosh, F. A. Hodgson, P. Stouten- S. C. Barlett John Sheldon. Matliio- 
burg, W. A. Clark, J. R. Arthur, 8. eon East ward—E. Lancaster. Pulley 
Shaw, Albert McKean, S. Woolner, Btonk. AF E Sheldon. Jos. Hooper. 
Chas. Sandell, E. J. Bellman. J. A. AVest ward—J. Grlnnev. T. J. Still-nun. 
Caslake. R. Feigehen, W. A. Tom. H. E. Urbrigg. R. B. Gill. A. .lad win.

tic a—J. A. Patterson. South ward—J. C. Carter. J. Sheldon,

Pl.ac
ly ii Children. This
nlckiOmemee—Reeve—T. J. Parsons 

(accla.). Councillors—R. Boyd, Dr. 
Howden, H. Lamb, R. E. Ford, Jno. 
Sanderson, Sam Skuce. Trustees 
(accla)—R. Adams. Wm. Brown, R. 
Morgan.

Paisley—Reeve—S. Ballachey, J. H. 
Steele. Oxundflore—Dr. Houston, A. 
Lc^ie, Dan Sparrow, John S. Nioholl, 

A. Sinclair, G. ' L. Carter, School

Sir^K TURK GUNBOATS.

Petrograd, Dec. 22—It is announced 
that the Russian warships to ‘"J 
Black Sea have sunk two Turkish 
motor-gunboats.

A Norwegian ship bought eight )ASr» 
ago for £3000 was valued at £-3.W 
In a salvage claim recently in England. ^

gus:
Frli

t]

i
Brussels—Reev^e—J. L. Eckie, St 

Councillors—D. Walker, M.' Plum.
Fraser, G. A. Best, AV. C. Smith, Dr.■Ji * ~
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140 Yonge Street

Store ‘Open Until 10 o’Clock 
■ Saturday Night
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BAR SOLDER, WIPING SOLDER
WIRE SOLDER, ALL GRADES

THE

CANADA METAL CO., Ltd Joronto
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PLEASE CARRY 
SMALL PARCELS

id» 4=

: \ 1

Suggestions for Last-Minute Buying—Gifts for Men, Women and Children

Come Early 
If Possible

-
;

These Goods ON SALE TO-DAY >

f* i \

House Linens 
for Attractive Gifts

LD BLEACH” 
Huckaback Linen 
Towels, with fan

cy damask, borders and hem
stitching. Size \ 22 x 38 
inches. Pair, $1.25.

Hemstitched Linen Damask 
Table Cloths, in an assortment 
of border patterns. Size 70 x 
8 8X inches. Each, $3.85.

Dainty Comforters for Kid
dies’ Cribs, each $1.7,5—They 
are covered on one side with a 
silk and cotton mixture, in 
pretty floral patterns, with plain 
borders, and the other side is 
silkollne in the same design ; 
well filled with white, fluffy cot
ton. Size 33 x 45 inches. Each, 
$1.75.

English Eiderdown Comfort
ers, covered with sateen, in a 
variety of designs and colors, 
and with plain panels, ,cord 
edge and .eyelets, well filled 
with extra good down. Siie 72 
X 88 inches) Each, $9.60.

Electric Lamps 
In Artistic Designs

ABLE LAMPS, 12 
inches high, in old 
ivory, mahogany or 

gold finishes, with shades in 
1 various shapes and colors. 
Extra good value. Price $4.50 

Massive Carved Wood Table 
Lamps, with shadow lined silk 
shades in gold, mahogany or 
gold and verde finishes. Fitted 
for 2 lights. $15.00.

Sets of Bot k » 
by Famous Authors

Initialed Linen 
Handkerchiefs

STORE CLOSES 
AS USUAL

For Boys—Skates, 
Footballs, Etc.

Bracelet Watches, 
14-k. Gold,$16.50 :DITION de luxe ofoII AT TShakespeare’s works, 

% leather binding, 
marbled sides, gilt tops, 
and frontispiece illustration. 
Price, $13.00.

WOMEN’S Irish Linen 
Handkerchiefs with 
hand - embroidered 

corner effects, in white, also 
in delicate color combina
tions. Price, each, 50c.

Maltese Lace Handker
chiefs with Irish linen 
très and deep hand-made

î4-k. Gold Bracelet and 
AA Watch, with 15-jew- 

elled Swiss movement, 
for $16.50. Needless to say, 
it is a special purchase—the 
most advantageous that has 
been featured at the Watc-h 
Counter for a ytear. There 
are two styles, one with a 
plain watch, the other with 
the stem so placed that it can 
be worn in pendant effect, and 
there is choice if gilt or two- 
color dials (with a silvered ba:id 
for the numerals*. All hat* 
finely made extension bracelets, 
and are reliable In every way. 
Very specially priced at $16.50.

KATES, from the 
‘ ‘ clamp-do ’ ’ style to 

1 the special, hockey. * 
are priced at 50c, $1.25, $1.75 
and $3.25 pair.

Straps for these are, per" 
v pair, 10c and 20c.

u mmo
6

Victor Hugo,, eight vol
umes, de luxe edition, % lea
ther binding and frontispiece 
illustration. Price, $9.00.

Thackeray, in 15 volumes, 
edition de luxe, % leather, 
gilt tops and title, frontis
piece illustrations. Price, $15. 
- Dumas, 12 volume set, red 
silk-ribbed cloth. Price., $5.75

0

cen- Hockey Sticks, each, 25c, 35c 
and 50c.

Hockey Pucks, each, 20c andf P.M.
36c.

Footballs, complete with 
bladder arid lace. Each. $2.00.

Striking Bags, double ende, 
may be put up in bedroom. 
Each, $2.00.

Boxing Gloves, set of 4, pair, 
' $1.60 and $2.50.

And if he It a Scout, water 
bottles with straps. Each, 60c.

Whistles, each, 26c.
Scout Knives, each, 40c and

50 c.

STORE REMAINS 
CLOSED ALL DAY 

MONDAY- 
CHRISTMAS DAY

9

n
.3

lace edges. Prices, each, 85c 
to $1.00.

A wide range of çandle 
shades In various colors, 
shapes and designs, with 
pretty French trimmings. 
Prices, each, from 26c to $3.00.

“Eaton Beauty” Electric 
Irons make acceptable gifts. 

* They economize on current and 
are highly finished. Complete 
with attachment cord and plug. 
Price, $2.95.

Blsck Siberian 
Wolf, $10 Par Sat

i f* ►
■ ¥«—On Stle Main Floor.

Centre Stairway.
M,en’s Initialed Silk Hand

kerchiefs of firm quality twilled 
Jap silk, with l-inch hemstitch
ed border and an initial silk- 
embroidered in one corner, etc. 
Each, 60c.

I

e

. / F Belts, each, 25c and 36c.
—Fifth Floor. !

à
V Alt» notably good value are 

gold-filled exteiiaion watch 
bracelets with 16-Jewel move- 
®**Jtts. They are well-made 
with pretty dials of medium size. 
The last 60. Special price, $7.50.

Interesting Books,
55c Each

They are all splendid stories, 
and several of them have not 
been procurable before at this 
low price.

“Making Over Martha,” by 
Lippman.

“North of Fifty-three,” by 
Sinclair.

“Old Lady Number 31,” by 
Louise Foreland.

“Penrod,” by Booth Tarking- 
ton.

"Saturday’s .Chtld,"*by Kath
leen Norris.

"Clay and Rainbows,” by 
Chltborp.

"Laddie," by Gene Stratton 
Porter.

“A Girl of the Ltmberlost,’.* 
by Gene Stratton Porter.

vrs,
A Vest Pocket 

Camera at $7
*$ .r —Basement.—Main Floor, Tonre St.

Women’s Irish Centre Hand
kerchiefs, with hand-embroid
ered corner etfects and hem
stitched or French rolled bor
der, embroidered In white and 
colors. Each, 26c.

I* r

Cameo Jewelry
The vogue for cameos Is at its 

height — brooches, rings, bar 
pins, pendants, lavallleres, set 
with cameos, are ill to the fore, 
and at the Jewelry Counter is 
a splendid selection set In 10-k. 
or 14-k. gold, in all manner of 
pretty designs. Some are beau
tifully carved, set In charming 
filigree or engraved frames, the 
workmanship being extraordin
arily good—much of it done in 
our own factory. Included are 
light and dark cameos, pale 
pink, shell, coral, green and 
black, at priçes that vary con
siderably, according to quality. 
Specially worthy of attention Is 
a collection of unmounted coral 
cameos, in sises suitable for 
brooches, pendants, bracelets, 
etc. Both carving and coloring 
are exquisite. Prices range 
from $10.00 to $60.00.

Rings for women, set with 
small cut diamonds, scientific 
rubles, sapphires and emeralds, 
real garnets, olivines, etc., are 
obtainable In splendid variety. 
There are three and five stones, 
clusters, roses, and a number of 
new designs, all beautifully 
mounted In 14-k. gold settings 
by our own skilled workmen. 
The quality Is excellent and the 
prices moderate at $10.00, 
$12.50,' $15.00 and up to $30.00

—Main Floor, Yooze St.
Men's end Women's 

Fitted Club Bags

\ ÉL.

HEY are made from 
selected skins, the 
stole in lfirge animal 

effect, trimmed with head, 
tail and paws ; the large pil
low muffs to match being trim
med also with head, talb and 
paws, and having purse ends 
and wrist cord. Special, Satur
day, $10.00 per set.

Natural Wolf Scarfs and 
Stoles, made from selected 
Canadian skins ; silk-lined. 
Prices, $10.00 to $22.50.

Natural Wolf Muffs, in ball, 
melon and pillow styles, nicely 
lined and finished. Prices, 
$10.00, $1260, $13.60, $15.00, 
$17.50. $20.00 and $22.50.

Persian Lamb Ties, made 
from selected skins, one-sided 
effect; fasten with large but
ton; silk-lined. Price, $7.50.

Persian Lamb Muffs to match 
ties above; large pillow style, 
both sides the same; made from 
selected A1 skins; puree ends, 
wrist cord. Price, $22.60.

Children’s Imitation Ermine 
Seta, Saturday, $2.95—Cosy lit
tle furs for children. The stoles 
are In plain round back, wide 
on shoulders, have tab fronts 
trimmed with fur ornaments. 
Muffs to match are nicely lined 
with satin. Price reduced, Sat
urday, to $2.95.

iI SI4 - —Third Floor, Centro.
Wool Cashmere Hose 

Some Half-Price

% ' ± *English White Satin,Finished 
Bedspreads, in assorted pat
terns, hemmed ready to use. 
Size 74 x 92 inches. Eaèh, $1.98.

English Hemstitched Cotton 
Sheets, fine, even weave, super-; 
lor finish. Size 72 x 90 inches. 
Piir, $2.45.

Dolls, Toys and 
" Games laToyland
Doll’s House, with verandah, 

made of eardboard.

;

For This Item We Cannot Take , Phone or Mail Order», the 
Quantity Being Limited -

"l
HIS camera, in vest pocket 

size, weighs 8 ounces, 
making it convenient ' to 

carry constantly without en
cumbrance. It le made of light 
metal, covered with a hard 
grain leather; takes pictures 
size 1% x 2 V», single meniscus 
lens. Price, $7.00.

—Camera Section, Main Floor.

TEach,
OMEN’S Wool Cash- $1-00 and $2.00. 

m§re Hose, plain 
black and blackw—Second Floor. James St.

Dolls for the little girls, a i 
great big 20-inch jointed doll 

open-work or lace ankle pat- with curly wig and pretty face, 
terns; odd lines fronj stock, Each,$1.35. 
and mill seconds; all full- , Doli pat* with wood body, rut*

_ v, *- • i faahiéeted V. weaves :-*■ gome '* i herii tired > wheels and folding, ‘JheWry," by BaW^ Reinless; English Sud do-*’ hood’ “Mh. $4.25.
Fisherman s Luck, by me8tic makes. Sizes, 8y2 to 1 biA M|LtedAy,?ear’ 18 lnches

L0du«erL«e4t w,u,
reduced, some to half-price. Allies,” at 50c. '
3 pairs $1.25, or, per i pair, Another good" war game for girl 
45c. • * or hoy, called “The Siege of Ber

lin.” Each, 50c.
Jitney Kid, a splendid toy for 

the tiny tot. Each, 69c.
Doll’s Sidewalk Sulky, wood 

seat, back painted red, length of 
handle 25 inches. Each, 65c.

—Mato Floor. Furniture Building.

Ribbon Novelties 
To-day Half-Price - ckle8,:’"by QeneSti:atton

“Bobby, General Manager,”

*
f

ATHERED from stock 
^J| Will *e vgrtOffs lines 

j of fancy work bags, 
slipper bags, slippers, pin 
cushions, glove boxes, lamp 
shades and other pretty no
velties: and they will all be 
marked at precisely half- 
price for Saturday’s clear
ance. There are various 
kinds of ribbons used in the 1 Barr McCutcheon. 
making, silks and satins, in *'
fancy and plain patterns. U,0ve*;°r
All half-price, Saturday, 49c Mon Slid Woffltfl
to $1.50.

6 *4-in. Hair Bow Ribbons,- 
Yard, 19c—A firm quality Taf- . 
feta ribbon, in white, sky, pink, 
red, cardinal, Alice, champagne, i 
old rose, navy, black, brown, | 
purple. Suitable for children’s | 
hair bows, and fine for small 
girls’ Christmas gifts. Per 
yard,-19c.

Bright Little Ribbons to Tie 
Christmas Parcels — Pretty 
little ribbons with holly woven 
in, and words “Merry Christ
mas” printed in gold, in 10- 
yard bolts. % -Inch bolt, 20c;
Vi-in., per bolt, 25c; %-in., per 
bolt, 30c.

Den Chairs and 
Music Cabinets

4

Henry Van Dyke.
“The Million Dollar Mys

tery,” by MacGrath.
“Hepeey Burke,” by West- 

cott.

:e
HE den or living-room 
chairs, both arm chairs 
and rockers, are of fumed 

oak, and fitted with loose cush
ion seat, covered in brown 
leather. Clearing price, each, 
$5.90.

T
“The Hidden .Children,” by 

Chambers.
“Black is White," by George

Women's “Estonia Brand” 
Plain Black Wool Cashmere 
Hosiery, winter weight; made 
from selected Botany 
weight yarns; widened elastic 
leg; seamless foot, and fashion
ed leg, heels, toes, ankles and 
soles extra spliced. All sizes. 
Price, per pair, 85c.

—Main Floor. Yonge St.

Men’s Silk Shirts, 
Speclâl, $2.95

ILK Shirts, with all- 
over designs and fancy 
stripes, coat style, 

have soft cuffs and are well 
finished in, every respect. 
Sizes 14 to 17%. Special 
price, lady $2.95.

Men’s Bath Robes, in a 
warm, soft, durable material, 
with novel floral or conven
tional figure patterns, in 
brown, red, grey or blue; have 
tie string at neck, two pockets 
and a girdle. Sizes in the lot, 
34 to 46. Price, $4.95.

Men’s Bandanna Scarfs, with 
new Paisley patterns in extra 
wide variety of colors. We pur
chased these scarfs under spe
cial conditions, and this price is 
away below the average for 
such quality. Each, 59c.

Music Cabinets—can also be 
used for records or player-piano 
rolls—are shown in mahogany 
flush, with pediment hacks and 

Clearing

even

five-shelf interior, 
price, $3.90. f

dt
Serving Trays, mahogany- 

finished frames; size 16 x 18 
inches; glass top, with fancy 
figured Inserts; wood tor brass 
handles; bottom covcfred with 

I green baize. Clearing price, 9'0c.
Dtvanette Sofa Bed, fumed 

oak frames; upholstered seat 
and back, covered in brown art 
leather and tapestry. Opens up 
for double bed; fitted with felt 
mattress. $29.6‘"0.

Lirge Arm Rocking Chair, 
very suitable for bedroom or 

f living-room ; mahogany-finished 
r frames; upholstered hack and 

spring seat, covered in silk, 
denim and floral tapestry. 
Clearing on Saturday at $8.90.

—Furniture Building.
James and Albert St*.

)
—Third Floor, Yonge St.2<Sb7U /& s Cosy Coats of Seal- 

ette, $16.75
1

»,
Misses’ Sealette Coats, In a 

very smart style, with large 
shawl collar, loosely flaring 
back and belt across front, 
lined throughout with satin ; 
sizes 14 to 20 years.

\
lr

EN’S Erentsh Kid 
Gloves, made with 
one pearl button. 

Prix seams, Bolton thumb, 
gusset fingers and imperial 
points. Colors, tan, cham
pagne and white. Price, per 
pair, $2.00.

Men’s Ringwood Gloves, 
seamless fingers and neatly- 
fitting cuff. Grey only. Price, 
per pair, $1.(10.

Women’s French Kid Gloves, 
made from selected kid skins, 
have two dome fasteners, pique 
sewn seams, gusset fingers and 
Paris points. Obtainable in 
black and white. Price, per 
pair, $1.75.

Women’s Washable Cape 
Gloves, made with dome fast
ener, outside seams, Bolton 
thumb and embroidered points; 
colors, tan, canary or putty. 
Price, per pair, $2.50.

-‘-Main Floor, Yonge St.

Collars and Sets 
of Guipure Lace
AINTY little collars on 

I J dress or suit, and sets 
which Are most suit

able for velvet, silk or serge 
frocks, in round, pointed and 
square shapes, and in vari
ous patterns of Swiss Gui
pure lace, dftollars, 50c to 
$1.25. Sets, 50c to 85c.

The Vanity Silk Bows, with 
drop ends, in all pretty shades, 
at, each, 35c and 75c.

Collars of èeorgette crepe, 
in many styles, hemstitched and 
lace-trimmed. Each, 50c.

—Main Floor, Centra.

M HITE snowdrifts In theW garden, red holly berries 
in the ball, the children's 

eyes shining with happiness, 
and Friendship ball
ing us with greet
ings of fond regard 
—this ils Christmas, 
bless It
What a magnet It is 
—drawing home to 

the heartbslde all who can come 
—the daughter who's at school 
In the city, the married son who 
lives away to regions distant, 
whose babies have never before 
seen grandparents, uncles and 
aunts. They will gather to
gether. and to young and old • 
the visit will be a milestone ou 
the pafbway of rosy memories.

How It loosens the tongue of 
sentiment, the tongue that or
dinarily Is silent with reserve, 
dumb with self - consciousness 
—that now at Christmas finds 

z the way to express Itself in 
pretty declarations of affection. 
Were It not for Christmas might 
we not go on forever taking 
friends and Associates for grant
ed, paying no tribute 1 to tbelr 
precious comradeship ?

It Is the divine pause In the 
hurly-burly rush of our days— 
making us to drop our money- 
grubbing and solemn-eyed pur
suits to play Blind Man's Buff, 
and dance back to yonth again 
In Sir Roger de Coverly.

The world Is sad. the war Is 
hideous, and our hearts are not 
light, but It lllrbebooves 
shadow the Joy of the kiddles, 
or dim tbe pleasure of the old 
folk by censoring the gladness 
of tbe season.

Blessed dtn and merriment of 
Christmas. Blessed brightness 
In the candles and the baubles 
on the tree. Blessed gaiety In 
the redness of the holly and the 
ribbons. Winter without Christ
mas would be like night without 
stars.

Price,
$16.75. —Third Floor. Tonga St.GS m

A A Christmas Dinner 
In the Grill Room 

To-day

Merry
Christ
mas

—Main Floor, Yonge SL

Umbrellas at 
$1.96,$2.76,$4.30760

MAN’S fitted bag at 
$15.50 is made of split 
cowhide leather, in an H$brtll' RuflS 

embossed walrus grain, and Qm.i| n„.
the corners are reinforced. ** Omell ■ rlCOS 
Leather lined, double 
handles, reliable brass lock 
and clamps, and fitted with 

’ ebony comb, pair military 
brushes and clothes brush ; 
also a celluloid soap holder 
and tooth brush holder. Size 
18 in. x 20 in. Price, $15.50.

A Woman's Fitted Bag, made 
of goat leather, embossed in a 
Zebu grain, has reinforced 
corners, leather-covered steel 
frame, double swing handles, . 
leather inside pockets, and fit
ted with
plated lock and clamps. This 
bag has an ebony hair brush, 
comb and mirror; also a clothes 
brush and a celluloid

For this Item We Cannot Take 
Pl\one or Mail Orders, the 

Quantity Bering Limited
•

HE $1.95 lot includes 
10 dozen men’s and 

! women’s

y shipper, 
A, World

u I EAVY close Pile Ax- 
minster Hearth Rugs 
in Oriental designs 

and colorings, reproducing 
with splendid results the 
handsome Kirmanshah Ka
zak, the Ferehan and Mosul 
designs in soft shades of 
ivory. Size, 27 in. x 54 in., 
price $3.75; 36 in. x 63 in., 
price $5.75.

Reversible Bath Mats in bine, 
pink, green and grey, with 
Ivory and ecru, have neat check, 
tile and conventional designs ; 
size 18 In. x 36 in., each, $1.26; 
size 24 In. x 48 in., each, $2.25; 
size 30 x 60 In., each, $3.00.

—Fourth Floor.

Beautiful Framed 
Gift Pictures

lcKenzie,
umbrellas, 

with tape bordered silk mix
ture covers, and neat rolling 
paragon frames. Handles in 
a good variety' of silver- 
mounted

I
f\.G. Syl
ph. Coun
ts, R. H. j 

Living- 1 
: commis- 
l-phy, N.
m. Water 
11, John
n. Public 

H iff gin-)
OU8Ç, A; 
flaw.

(

styles — crook, 
straight and opera. Early 
special, each, $1.95.

At $2.75 each are men’s and 
womqu’s umbrellas, In a splen
did fange of silver or gilt- 
mounjted handles. Covers are 
of sil)t mixture, and frames are 
close | rolling paragon style. 
Very jspecial, each, $2.75.

—Main Floor, Yonge St.

K

from 11 to 2.30f
1 Soup,

Cream of Tomato 
(with crackers).

Fish,
Fried Fresh Caught Trout. 

I .«non Butter Sauce,

xz a strong nlckel-1 Steele.
Dewitt 

D. Winn, 
n, J. H.
Gillivnay,

Utiinter. 
For 

W. J-
. lluA-vie.

»

6, I UK to

Potato Croquette. 
Roast,

Ifoast_ Stuffed Young Turkey, 
with .Cranberry Sauce,

Men’e Silk Neckties, a collec
tion of balances from several 
lines of the fine qualities. In
cluded are the latest patterns in 
floral, stripe and figured effects; 
also a few knitted rfe= Some 
are half price. Each, 60c.

Negligee Shirts, in cambric 
and percales, with single, 
double or cluster stripes, in 
black,
soft or stiff cuffs. All are coat 
style, and the bodies and 
sleeves are full sizes. Sizes 14 
to 17%. ; Each, 98c.

—Main Floor, Centre

soap
bolder and tooth brush holder; 
size 18”. Priced at $10.75.A Casserole

for Mother, $1.98

y.
—Basement.or

Holly, Mistletoe 
and Evergreen

• I OLLY,
bunches, price, per 
bunch, 15c.

Mistletoe, put up in bunch
es, price, per bunch, 15c. 

Holly Wreaths, each, 25c. 
Moss Evergreen Wreathe, 

each, 25c.

Roast Ribs of Prize Beef, 
au Jus.

Vegetables,
Boiled or Mashed Potatoes, 

Stewed Sweet Corn, or 
Buttered Wax Beans. 

Dessert,
l ot Mince Pie or English Plum 

Pudding, Sweet Sauce. 
Clnlj Rolls and Rutter.
Pot of Tea or Coffee. 

Price, $1.00.

A Casserole In which almost 
anything can be baked. In
stead of removing food to be 
servell, the casserole may be 
placeji on the table immediate
ly It is taken from the oven. 
This particular casserole has a 
nickel-plated frame and a 
guernjsey dish 7 in. in size. 
Price, $1.98. v

ighing.

îe yester- 
hur Cart- 
iirown to 
l left leg- 
1 for Sick

UPID Awake” and 
‘‘Cupid Asleep,” 
framed together 

in 1%-inch mission oak, with 
a %-inch bar dividing the 
two.

II
put up in

’v Inmauve or blue; have

Each side picture 
measures 6x8 inches. On 
sale to-day, 50c.

S.
iijinouftced

in the
Turkish

—Basement

T. EATON eu»> —Fifth Floor.V —Fourth Floor.V

ght years
t £28.000
[ England.
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% SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD - s.DECEMBER 23 1916
S !FORGED SERVICE 

NOT FOR CANADA
been known te lost At tine ttnf6, he 
told the gathering, there was no use 
Blinking the fact that Germany -was 
far from being beaten. She oc 
the capitals of Belgium, Serbia, ! 
negro, and Romania, juid. her aflBes 
were as ybt unbroken. Defeat, he de
clared, meuit thajt Canada would-*6- 
come a mere prize of war. “And all 
the Monroe Doctrines on earth would 
be worth nothing," he added. Victory

U.S. MUST AWAIT 
REPLY OF ALLIES

i
--um VYork County 

and Suburbs
EÀRLSCÔURT

C!fe led
P y / <Si «i

TISDALL’S :■

k-v

V i
-

(Continued-from Pane 11.Allies Must First Be Consult
ed, Bonar Law Say? , 

in House.

> ■

Vcommission proposed to do. He briefly 
sketched the glorious pent that Can- on the other hand, meant the. freedom 
adlan troops had played in the great 
war, and alluded with indignant «corn

A Ï -J 7 he Busiest qf 
All Xmas Jewelry 

Stores -•>

and liljerty of the people ,that live be
neath our flag, and the right of the 
smaller nations to work out their own 
destinies., ,. -

National service he explained, meant 
co-ordinated effort to win the war. 
An unorganized fire brigade, he point
ed out. altho it had elbow" grease and 
good intentions, was less likely to ex
tinguish a fire than aft organized brig
ade with proper appliances. “Don't 
you think." he said, "that the time has 

great rigor And fluency, carried his -w*1,n ’f® should realize that we
audience with him until he came to the *bould subordinate our criticism to the 
question of conscription. He dectara- . PurP°*e °f winning the
tion that conscription would mean civil ana ao . . . . .
war aroused outspoken and vigorous Laggards Later,
dissent. He went on to explain that He divided tire man power of the 
the opposriSon to conscription did not f™ntry into three sections, the fi*ht- 
oeme atone flropi Quebec,, ..but that it jr'£ ‘duss tile WOrkÎBg Class,.",,anfir-the 
was pronged in British Col-
umbia. He also alluded to the fact U\e f. 
that some of the, labor organizations

« Se e^rt-agBKt^fto^ed
2n^e iSon, V the shou,d be found ln th<#

purpose of taking an inventory of the evfely man doing for the 8tale that 
man-power of Canada. Mr. Bennett whi(,h he l8 best fitted to do 
explained that no penalty would toe en- He. started to explain that every- 
forced against those who refused to body was expected to fill in the cards, 
fill up and sign the blanks. But he “The slackers won’t" called some- 
wais confident that this last appeal for 
voluntary effort would meet with a 
good response. Everyone in Canada, 
he said, must either fight, work or pay.

During has allusions to Canada’s part 
In the great war, Sir Robert declared 
that Oanaxta’s soldiery had earned for 
the Dominion a place in the forefront 
with the great nations of the world.
„ye did not think that the retreat of 
jthe British army at Mens had ever 
been equaled as a feat of arms in the 
annals of history. While in England, 
he told the audience, be had been re
peatedly assured that Great Britain 
would not reach the zenith of her 
strength until June, 1916. Personally 
be believed Germany would not feel 
the full power of the combined British 
Empire until the coming spring.

Must Fulfil Purpose.
In closing he took the opportunity 

of commenting upon the peace propos
als advanced by Germany. Everybody 
in Canada, he supposed, was desirous" 
that Canada as soon as possible should 
go on with the peaceful development 
of her resources. “But," he said, “there 
is no one here tonight who would not 
absolutely shrink from any peace that 
did not permit the * fulfilment of the 
great purpose for which this war was 
undertaken. I think that the cause of 
this war hah been made abundantly 
plain to- every ■ person." He did not 
agree with one statesman who had de
clared that the causes of the war were 
only of historical Interest. He (believed 
the causes of the war would be serious 
considerations to the end of time.

“We cannot let military aggression 
go unchecked," he concluded. "All the
sacrifices we have madel all the agony New York, Dec. 22.—Members of the 

Berlin, Dec. 22. via London.—fames W. we have/mitered will have been in vain New England Society of the City of New 
Gerard, thè American ambassador, at and worse than in vain if we do not York celebrated at their annual dinner 

today had a conference with ’ Dr. pursue this struggle until the purposes tonight the 296th "anniversary of the land- 
sA*Tedf Zimmerman. ^ ftyeign «ecrotiary. for which it was undertaken are ac- ing of, the-Pilgrim*. Francis Lynde Stet- 
wM^ne^-the riîiH1 totoos with absolute 2nd complete son, Wiring for evident of . ,010 society,
The ambassador akto waeteible to grivfc Dr. It Is peace wti want and* not paid a Wibuie yto”tHe pari tireaY-Britain
Zimmerman®, general picture of the situ- a truce. j, ... is taking in the great war.
Htion from the American standpoint, hav- Bennett Surprised. ... believe that tor,, -th» mother’s »i-htv

Mgsrars *Saas?ssfi$tU5y?s?s
note yesterday skid immediately, present-,1 w ere at war. He told the audience 
ed if to Dr. Zimmerman and had with that the* war might last 30 days seven 
th“d^^Irti<Ll iiBOvMloa «®ceming j years, or 100 years sm other wars had

FOR RETURNED SOLDIER
«i
ISConcert Held in Little's Hell in Honor 

ef Pte. W. E. Walker. -
A concert in bond?' of Pte. W. E. 

Walker, C. E. ,F., ' Recently , returned 
from the front, haririg lost1 his left 
leg and suffering^- from shrapnel 
wounds in the face shrd afin, -was held 
in Little’» Hall, Ascot avenue, Earls- 
ccurt, last evening, r Président John 
Walshe of the E. *«.- tn A.,' occupied 
the chair and a splendid‘ program was 
tendered by the following -artists: W. 
Pllley, Mrs. McNamara, R. >Richard
son and others. Among those present 
were Corporal." Alnonis, P.P.I*, and 
Mrs. Harland, president of the l/W.W. 
Association.

I
■ta President Wilson’» statement that 
aU the belligerents had the same ends 
in view. Sir Robert's emphatic de
claration that" the war should 'be pro
secuted to a victorious peace aroused 
the big audience to great enthusiasm.

Conscription Means Civil War.
Mr. Bennett who always speaks with

.STERN PROSECUTION6 iti
Mi ü5

King George’s Address at Pro
rogation is Firmly 

Worded.
1
K3

From now until late Christmas Eve, the 
gift buying here is at it, very height; the Ihr. 
ing tide of happy faces rolls continually in 
and out of this splendid store of gifts.

II! v "
warLondon, Dec. 22.—The British Govern

ment will make no statement at the pre
sent In regard to President Wilson's peace 
note, considering-It a question that ran 
be dealt with only in communication 
with the other members of the entente. 
Announcement to this " effect .wss made 
in fte house of commons today by And
rew Bonar Law, chancellor of the ex
chequer and government leader ln the 
house. Mr. Low was asked whether a 
statement could be made regarding the 
American note. He replied: "It must 
be obvious " to .the house that this is a 
question that can only be dealt with in 
communication with our allies, and that 
it is absolutely impossible to make a 
statement now.” _

Proroguing parliament today un tilFeb- 
rtuury 7, King George added the wedgtit 
of his words to the allies* stem rejection 
of a German-made peace.

King’s Message.
The text of the King’s speech was as

follows: __
“My lord and gentlemen: Throout the 

months that have elapsed since I last 
addressed, ><**, v end my army-,
in conjunction with those of our gallant 
and faithful ajtica. have by their unceas
ing vigilance , and indomitable valor Justi
fied the high trust 1 placed in theip.fr l 
am confident that, however long ; 'the 
,,tnlggie. their efforts, supported by tins 
inflexible determination of all ray. sub
ject» thruout the empire, will finally- 
achieve the victorious consimunatldu Of 
those aims fOpTwtiich -I entered into1 the
V “My govectanCnt has been rennet ruct- 

ed with' the • sole object , vt furthering 
those aims unaltered and'-unimpaired. 1 
thank you for the unstinted liberality 
with whicn voy continue to provide for 
the burdens-‘"if-the 

“The 
must be

l- Û/

Our stock is freshened iroui our large factory almost hourly, *> that (he last minute 
snoppers may find just What they want. We are ready to meet the dAnands of the thousands 
or shoppers, who, sunshine, rain or snow, will solve the “what shall I give” problem here 
today. . i

We have every preparation made for a record-breaking finish to 
business.

;
Yi

id- WHITCHURCH"

HO CONTEST HELD.

!he our enormous Christmas
-

m. 9,,r factory--to-pocket methtsi of selling the Jewelry; we mfte direct jto our customers,
u.rt Jl,8aVi,,K the,n the middlemen's profits, and our quantity and spot cash power of buying 

which gives us the advantage of every discount, is what enables us to sell our Jewelry at such 
extremely low prices and is accountable for the tremendous success of this business.

_ Today is the crucial test of this great Christmas store's service to its customers. No mat-
XS’LTSZ «Ur-d ** -

The most comfortable time to shop is ln the morning, or evening, ihns avoiding our 
afternoon crowds. The list below Will give you an idea of our extremely low prices.

VNational ' jiservice meant There will 
church towns 
nomination rn

no detection ki Whit- 
thls year as at the 

«dings held In Van- 
dorf yesterdayj all the -old council went 
In by accla

:r.
-

F
'one. ,1 TOWNSHIP

George & Padget is Elected
by Acclamation

IMr. Bennett: "We'll get them later."
The labor men who had protested 

agàmst the census, he believed, did not 
understand the meaning of it.

"Some of you, he said, “have been 
demanding compulsory service in no 
uncertain terms. Think this over. In 
Australia, 95 per cent of the people 
are British; in New Zealand 
per cent, while in Canada only 60 per 
cent. I ask this great City of Tor
onto if confederated effort at this 
time, is not to be preferred to civil 
war?”

Audience: “Qh, no. no." " *
Absolutely Convinced.

Mr. Bennett: ÔU may think that is 
doubtful. It is profound conviction 
from the opinions'I have been able to 
gather togethet that unless -the people 
have one last opportunity when the 
issue Is fairly put before them of com-, 
jng forward voluntarily, that just so 
surely as any' measure of compulsion 
's attempted at this time, there will 
come about the result I have stated."

Cries of “
Mr. Bennet

I

MILITARY WRIST 
WATCHES

Military Wrist Watches of every description, all 
movements timed and guaranteed, eases in gun- 
metal, nickel, sterling stiver, gold-filled and 
solid gold, -plain and. Itlminoug dials. Prices

n Gold-Filled Necklets, with beautiful -e 
stone-set pendants, in great variety 
Ladies’ Solid 10k Gold Neck Chains

Ladlsk’ Long Gold.Filled Rope Pattern 
Guards
Solid iOk * Gold Safety | Pfr.fc, with real 
pearls .................... ........................................ ....
Exclue!ve Designs In Solid 14k Gold Brooches,
set with fine pearls and colored stones, at

4.00, 5.00, 6.50

1.00
3.50; Little interest was manifested in yes

terday's nomfnatloh • proceedings for 
Markham Townahip, held in- the Village 
of Unlonvllle, nbt more than fifty people 
being In attendance, , Jehnathan • Nigh, 
Who for mdre than twelve. yèarThas been 
a member of the tot/mfhip council, and 
for a number of,year* "reeve, retired. 
George B. Padget, first dephty, securing 
the reewship by ^acclamation. Abner 
Suftimerfelt was elected first deputy by 
acclamation, and. top the council, four 
candidates are In the field—F. A- Reesor, 
J. A. MltcheH, Wesley Gohn and Fred 
Clanr. In the public.meeting which fol
lowed, C. H. Stiver, presided.

-, 98
. 1.50i m4.00 to 20.00

WATCHES
i Ex

'

ftRINGSA Watch is always a welcome gift' to man. 
woman or child. Tou will find something in our 
enormous stock to suit a.l tastes.
Gents’ Thin Model Reliable Watches.
Special value, guaranteed styles .........
Gents’ Rolled Gold Plate Empress Watch, with 
jeweled lever movement,
teed 6 years . . ........................
"OUR LEADER" Gents’ Gold-Filled Open-Face 
Watch, with TIsdall' ncn-magnetlc O B/X
high-grade jewel movement .................O.Ov
Ladles’ Empress Hunting Case Watch, B 7R
jeweled movement -, ................................. O. # O

- 1 Watct. and Bracelet, with guaranteed 16-
jeweled lever movement. Complete ^ 0.00

Ladles’ Solid 14k Gold Wrist Watch, with Gold. 
Filled Bracelet’ (detachable). Com
plete ................. ........................................

:: [4 -À
'M !frien“dÆ ^nT^M «J

» te

!?one 'set G°'d B*by R,n=1 and

3.50; siwar.
of the war 

until we
have vindicated the. -rights so ruthlessly 
violated by our Cneogfce *nd established 
the security of I-ftfrb:«a oeV;.sure founda
tion. In this>sCri>ti. iSfeia ( am’ assured 
of the united.suepOMWAe. my peoples 
and I pray that the AtftjMhty God may 
give us His bfiesting.",;'.v r> 2- 

Klna George was not presëftt in person 
at the prorogation which was eftec 
the lord high t-liancellor in the 
of lords and- by the speaker in the house 
of commons reading, the, King’s speech. 
Assent also was given by royal commis
sion to a number of acts pt parliament.

'-V'iiîî'V guaran- g#Q0

jmLAMBTON PARK '
.75v f i Ladies’ Solid 10k Gold Signet Rina.' nextra heavy hand ' carved ........... ® ’ 2.75

Gents'
Rings
» «»”aite^odSns^'Fgoit

Closing Exercises Are Held
In Maple Leaf Public School

I >)o,, no, no.” . 
tt: A week ago I spoke 

8500 miles away from heVc and 
ious deputations waited upon me and 
said, Mr. Bennett, we must not have 
compulsion now. Nothing would- so 
delight Bernstoi-ff and his host of Ger
man spies as disécntlon in this 
country when; : ’should
united front.*' '

Massive 10k Gold Signet- 5.00 I—, .........^
Maple Lear e Public'^School, No. 31, 

York, held Its cloelng exercises and con
cert last night In the :#w*w>l<huildlng, 
Russell road, Lamb ton. Park. A, good 
program of recitation^, dialogs, and chor
uses -was rendered W the publie. The 
feattqre of the evening’s pebtormance was 
the presentation of a -ptey, entitled “The 
Making of the Canadlajb^FU».’’, D, H. 
Gallagher, Mlnctoal qf, yie school, pre-«but^r^.£n» tfént?hS
enrolled qn the register! " Principal Gal
lagher, and his assistant, Miss E. Gal
lagher, were feciptenU qf presents from 
the pupils. Limelight views, of 
from Vancouver to England were 
John -Shlrtey of the board 
gave an address.

-var
ied by 
house _ ........:5.oo

SZ***0” 0f °enu,ne Pear! Rings,18.00
BRACELETS 1,50 to 50.00

DIAMONDS
present

WILSON’S LATEST NOTE
PRESENTED AT BERLIN

\
r.ew designs, *7pÊtr

t;.,. .................................. .. . * O
[Mil Children's Bracelets, 

from •». ...v,..,
Ladies’ Gold-FMled

PENDANTS, CHAINS 1 -
:, AND necklets

Bargain ln Genuine, Diamond and 
Stone Combination Rings, 3 
tings,

Strong Tribute to Britain
At New England Society

Bracelet* 4
Gerard Has a Conference With 

Germany's Foreign Secretary.
• H

«• trip 
shown, 

of trustees a
G <Ti .

MIMICO l*:

MIMICO COUNCIL REÿ^jLgCJEp.M,.’, 

of council, re-elected toy-acclamation.
MOUNT AIJiMt

RECRUITING1 RALLY..

Held In the Interests of York County 
Unit.

I•r» -■»<noon Handsome Pearl Necklet», «olid
>4k gold ............... ...................... «>.

, Real Cameo Pendants, «omjlete^ with o BA 
chain i...... ■ - ' «.‘.-r-. - • > • •,1 • •a» ^asm%?!.rfroo

10.00 Colored 
and 6-stone set-;

ms em&t* eo.oo
J'WE WæP^PÉNtSVÉNlNGS'Jwrr i?a r *r.\ w ...

TISDALL’S Factory-to-Pocket
150Tong? St. JEWELRY STORE 150 Yonge St.
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infancy, said which today uftdfrlle |he 
very existence of tiiat America that we 
lovto and would sefve first Of •nW’ ,! hti> 
saig.' ./■ ’ -, iV;.; 1 ’

-fibiti

1 XN
y w~.S r

Mrs. H, W. Parsons apd Capt. C. Pj 
Mills addressed a recruiting meeting 
der 220th York Battalion auspices, 
last night In the Methodist Church, ML 
Albert. Rev. E. W. Leggett presided. 
The meeting was attended by a good 
proportion of young men: ' Mrs. Parsons 
declai ed that eomc of the bpys who, it 
was said, couldn’t be spared from farm 
work -tt- enllet, had instead'1 of remaining 
on the farms gone to the cities to work 
in immltior factories, where they ob* 
taiped higher wages. A solo was ren
dered by Miss L. Terry.

AURORA ,

mayoralty contest.

William Bassett to Battle With william 
J. Baldwin. Nominations Held.

Nominations proceedings In Aurora 
last night were fairly lively, and a large 
crowd attended the proceedings. ' For 
mayor William J. Baldwin, last year’s 
presiding officer, will be opposed by Wil
iam J. Basset t, while William J-Knowles, 
reeve is unopposed. For the couiu.il 
there promîtes to he a lively f t-ht, the 
following being in the field, - John Aus
trian. J. Crookataut. VZ. J. Andrews, G. Hi 
M. Hulee. A.. E. Handcopk and S. C, 
Taÿlo-,". For the school board John Scott. 
Joseph Watt. M- L. Andrews and C. 
Bond. r

1 yn-
111

ORDER ENOUGH BREAD 
TODAY

■r -

waterworks and town matters generally.
"t !..

1I

“WILLIAMS” STOCK LIST No. 15
25 Cycle Motors

•aiÎ1
NEWMARKETff m \

toCane Decline» Another Term
And Walter Eve» i* Mayor

•* ’>i. * 
• ;>. Imi

z:
if* Noi H.P. Cycles. Speed. Delivery ■

1 week I
Febràary I

4 50At the nomination proceedings held In 
Newmarket last night. Mayor Cane, altho 
strongly pressed, decline another term, 
and Walter H. Eves, a member of the | 
council, gets the position by acclama
tion. For reeve, William Keith goes Jn 
by acclamation, and, for the council, 
where there wlU be ap election. the fol
lowing were nominated : Jolin -Road
house. A. E. Tench, Fred Doyle, G; A. 
Blnns, Dr. Clarke, all members of last 
year’s council, and W. Bosworth, Fred 
Lundy and, W. E. Boland., P. W. Pearson 
was re-elected as first, deputy.

25i X 750-f * ,

No Delivery of Lawrence’s Bread 

j o Christmas Day

2 40 25 137
3 , 30 25 7
4 20 25 750 February
We al«> have a number of smaller size which Will be 
ready for early delivery. Send us your specifications: 
We can fill them.

1
-!

i
1.TMtl

Wm.
5

ill ’ 0 J
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Ï We cany Portable Electric Tool Post Guides, Drills and 
other time and labor-saving -specialties. Write us.

EAST GWILLIMBURY a-

Worst Storm of Season
Hold* Buffalo in Its Grip

1 ! ! Iter'no-
CONTEST FOR REEVCSHIP.

John Smith Decides 4e Oppose 
Ramsden,

Please refer to our Stock List Number as above.

The A. 'R. Williams Machinery Co., Ltd.
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

MOTOR DEPT. PHONE ADELAIDE 20

«l^and Willis
ji’6

i
Horace D.

Buffalo, Dec. 22.—Buffalo Is tonight in 
the grip of the worst storm of the season. 
Six inches of enow fell within six1 hours 
this afternoon, crippling railroad and 
street car service. Three lake steamers 
bound from Port William with grain, 
which were due at Buffalo this morning, 
had not come into the harbor at a late 
hour tonight. The boats are the Haz
ard, the J. J. Sullivan and the Price Mc
Kinney. Their arrival will close naviga
tion on Lake Erie.

In East GwlHimtoury Horace D. Rams
den last year’s reeve, and being opposed 
by John Smith, the latter iiSv.ng been 
defeated by Ramsden on a former occa
sion. John A. Proctor gets the depirty- 
reeveshl® by acclamation, but there will 
be !a fight for the council board. J. a. 
Cole. T. Stlckwodd, C. Haynes and J, 
Finder being in the field. In East 
GwilUmtoury, as In practically ever other 

WicJpahty, there was an uitter abeence 
of criticism over all moneys granted tor 
patriotic purpopee.

190

Delivery Resumed Tuesday as Usual
Do not order too much today. Remember there 
eat on Christmas, and judge 
or too much.

!
f »

■ï m.
For

j-JajOea Henry
co

W. neadhy Mra. >dkV-
:
are other things than Bread to 

your requirements carefully. Do not order too little --ifll
busy in getting out coal from the *,S|g 
mines along Its route. They bave 11 i 1? 
ccal mines at Drumhelier in the valley 
of the Red Deer, and considerable coal w 41 
development also at Broute, near thef -, 
main line west of Edmonton. Th*r, 
were distributing 300 cars of coal daily,.

"Did you bring the prime mlnistier, » 
with you to Toronto 7”

“No," said the big railway magnate, 
smilingly, "the prime minister brought 
me. My private car was attached to -?1 
his special train at Winnipeg. Sir ' jfâ 
Robert Borden, by the way. made the 
trip from Saskatoon to Vancouver oWr ^ 
the Canadian Northern.”,,

BUSINESS GOOD IN 
PRAIRIE PROVINCES

mu

||
% B -SS

-
ter avem 
•aea, 76
tu^;

TO FORSAKE NO ALLIES
FOR LEAGUE OF PEACE

London Morning Post Ridicules 
Proposals of President 

Wilson.

/ Wish Every Customer 
A Merry Christmas

: NORTH GWILLIMBURY ,i

WILLOUGHBY OPPOSED.
John; Andersen. Former Member of Coun. 

ell, Nominated,

't-M

(Continued Vrom Page 1). :-■ and
i 111 Charley WMloughtoy, reeve of North 

GwilUmtoury was yesterday opposed for 
the office by John Anderson, a former 
member of the council and prominent in 
coupty matters: Especial Interest centres 
around the North GwilUmtoury election 
titld year by reason <xf the fact that Will 
ldughby is said to be a strong .favorite 
for the wardenshlp ln the north In next 
Tear’* county council. The deputy and 
ail the other members of council 
elected by acclamation.

grading completed, for which we have 
net been able to obtain rails." The ' 
rail scarcity, he said, was acute, as 
one might judge from the track
age being requisitioned for use in 
France by the Imperial government.
The Canadian Northern, he said, had I_____________________
no trackage that could be taken up1
without some injury to the public in- , RUSSIANS BRING DOWN ________
torest, but every possible sacrifice: AUSTRIAN AEROPLANE “

Artillery Disperses Parties of Teu- 
tons in Southeastern Galiciâ*

j! I

Aid. Hilt, lot 
the

a 2r, *iJ>n of sews 
5 fettled until the 

the city. He. t

i liS--
**• PltiBt shot 
î?y*n nulle» aw 

Ê should hat
frtthree. Walt, 
nominee. He coi 

I nemnlng the sex 
stating his favo 
InCTemenL Will•§s&sr“s

3t«EB«w. He said

London. Saturday. Dec. 23.—The 
Morning Post says the King’s speech 
in parliament yesterday was perhaps 
the best answer that copld be made 
to “the United States president's ami
able proposal." Alluding to the presi
dent’s belief that the nations are rendy 
to welcome a league, of peace, the 
newspaper says:

“With our experience with these 
leagues <5f peace behind us. we should 
think twice and thrice before throw
ing over trusted allies ir. order to put 
our fortunes to the rote of Guatemala. 
Haiti, Siam and other nations, large and 
small. • which would compose such a 
federation."

'

Remember those in 
Christmas gift.

need. A Dollar’s Worth of Bread Tickets would make aft ideal L

•P
were

GEO. LAWRENCE, Baker
the man who put down the price of

21-31 Carr Street, Toronto

wmdd be made for the sake of the, 
great cause.

He thought it quite possible that the 
Grand Trunk "Pacific and Canadian 
Northern might co-operate in furnish
ing some rails from that part of their 
roads which run more or less closely 
together for 200 miles west of Edmon
ton.

RICHMOND HILL

Dean of the County Council
Will Battle for Reeveship?

Special Cable to The Toronto World.
London. Dec. 22.—On the B 

front scouting and artillery |
Cen Qet Grain Out. | merit the fighting. A successful

Asked as to the reported grain block- ' Austrian4* erSplam;
ade in some parts of the west, Sir above Lytsk was brought down.
William said there was, of course, more attacking» and occupying a Ruwdan trra®djJ 1 ■

■ertous delay in getting out the grain, mente the River Byetritss 
Just now the Canadian Northern was Chienkov VlHage.

->
W. H. Pugsley, for more 

years Reeve of^l'be^p^S^P^jP^t^dpSiii-p”The’Daily News, one of the 

For council. Jacob winau!^GeorgeSA.Sto?- 
DoîïiÜ,d’T-_A- Monkman, Edward Barker 
?,nd T-J1- Ti-ençh were placed in nomlna- 
tion. For the board of school trustees.

McCague end James Hunt, w....* „lc ... ... 
nominations were not very largely attend- 'adds.

BREADV most
OBtspapbfs tc Presl- 
edttnrlally that the

i favorable of th'e n 
dent Wilson, say's
reception of his note was respectful, 
but uncompromising. “What had to 
be said' has been said for the most 
fieri in language which America will 
i.ctilier mlnunden;tanct nor resent.” it
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FOUR CANDIDATES OUT
IN THE THIRD WARD

:. '•

DECEMBER 23 i9l6 5
CHECH IS MAYOR 

, FOR THIRD TERM Hurra ’
* A'

GENUINE
VICTROU

Burgess and Vance Aspire to 

Third Place—C. A. B. Brown 

UnopfS&sed for ^chool Board.

Les« than an hour after WlUiam Lee 
returning; officer, had announced the 
close of the period for nominations for 
aldermen and board of education, 65 
men adjourned the quietest meeting 
of the municipal electors of Ward 3 
for the last four years. The meeting 
at Victoria Hall was without excite-

S*v=n Nominated fo, Board of
Control—All Favor . “SKUiwim. „ toltowl. 

Hydro Bylaw. I àJSrJSS&^.-3L
ance broker. 74 Oriole road, by John 

Mayor Church gets a third term in IM ?*dF- John8t«h:
the mayor's chair by acclamation Lu*" ?' Jo83pb aeor»e Ramsden, com- 
Yesterday’s nomination proceedings broker. 45 Yorkvllle avenue,, the tamest X Kn°W,e8 and D G' Fltz"

, hall, failed to bring out an opponent I * . — , _Harry Wlnberg, who had b^n p^oml- 18A{^Fn,!11*8tJ^rfe8?' manufacturer, 
ncntly mentioned as a candidate for 7»^ ? by Dr- Norman
the mayoralty, did not allow his name Aïh “d Robcrtoon- 
to go in for nomination I Thomas Vance, agent, 65 Maitland

There were no surprises in the board j Hu^tL„by Jam<e 8tronach a“d F. C. of control nominations. The seven can- gKlnH" - . . _ . _
didates who have been mentioned all charl». ^duc*'°n.
along n3s contestants were duly noml- , ,Alfr®? Beaumont Brown,
noted and each delivered his address a*ent’ 4S Wellesley street,
Controller Capt. Joe Thbmpson. who Is u, Bawllnson and Richard Knowles, 
retiring from the board, was nomlnat- I à, Brown 48 the only nominee was 
ed and seconded by Controller O’Neill m™e<1,alec1^ by Returning Officer 
and Aid. McBride, but he withdrew. L<S1' w'i!I bis thirty -

All the candidates in their addresses ™ tem,1 tbat offlce- 
advised the ratepayers to vote "yes” on minutes were allotted to the
the hydro bvlaw. candidates tor addresses. They were

The following were the nominations . by eb"rt talks by F. S. Spence
as received by City Clerk Littlejohn- fnd 'V. H. Shaw, candidates for the 

For mayor—Thoe. Langton Church board of control.
(accl.), barrister, $8 Binscarth road, by „ "P1®1 Fitzgerald, 164 Glen road, pro- 
Sr Edmund Owler and Arthur Hewitt , 9 , by .f"71' Wlnberg and) seconded 

For board lof control—Robert H ?y A' , Burgess, announced his wtth- 
Cnmeron, manufacturer, 77 Hilton ave- Two nominees «br alderman
nue, by Joseph Kilgour and George ?!d P?1 attPnd the They were
Weston. David Bell, grocer, 1*64 Bathurst

John O'Neill, jr„ manufacturer, 184 8tre<P’ Proposed by Richard Knowles, 
Wilton avenue, by James Greer and ?ec°hdled by F. W. Johnston, and Louis 
J. VV. Maguire, Levinsky, manufacturer, 397 Falmer-

Thos. Foster, gentleman, 20 Victor ^on ,?oulevard' Proposed by Louie 
avenue, by Thos. Meech and Ngrman ,Urof,8by' 8econded by D. G. Fitzgcr- 
Aller, w aid- They will probably withdraw.

Samuel McBride, lumber merchant, I *. -^Merpian Ramsden spoke of the re- 
351 Palmerston avenue; by Noel Mar- I trencbrnent policy,which be advocated 
shaH and Harry McGee. Ias £™wman of the public works de-

Wm. H. Shaw, college president, 185 I tortment. He said there was a de
crescent road, Iqt C, A. B.'èrown and I Sr!Pse Pf approximately four million 

J. Copeland. dollars during the last year in capital
James Simpson, journalist, 129 In- ex???dlture®' 

dian road, by Thomas A. Stevenson ,,Alrer|?1a!L3taFU,,re referrett to the 
and Wm. J. Storey. I Hydro-Electric bylaw as one of the

| Francis S. Spence, Journalist, 654 L??8* 1™Doriant Problems facing the 
Spadtna avenue, by Mllee Vokes and ?ity and “r^ed voters to say “Yes'\,on 
c A- Bisk. Ithe question when it was submitted,

Controller Cameron said he entered ni 1|r J1® Paid a tribute to Sir Adam 
municipal life three years ago because _eck wbicb won aPl»Uu»e. The alder- 
of the disgust he felt for the haphazard I . aaJd b® weuld bav8 been a can-
methods of government then reigning ,te for the" board of control had his ,
During his two years'in the cfuntol hu£lneS8 P*1™1*1** 
and one as controller he said he had L,i;r’ BuPse?? reviewed his record as 
done qll In his power to check the An- a!tie,’PnaP 1n I*1*- referring particularly 
nexationists who endeavored to foist L° 'nvPStigation of the city fire 
their wildcat schemes on the public. |??J,artrPfnt whlch he inspired. Mr.

Controller O’Neill warned the rate- * aP®e dl8C,,ssed the high cost of living 
payers that before the time came to- ,1“ it(l faase to thc way Jteople
taking over thc big raUway franchises ,'r aad the fa£ure of Ontario crops, 
efforts would he made to foist financial n J* P^tolsed the same service
burdens on the city with a view t„ haa grlven **e past thirty
make It lmpossil>le for Toronto to lak~ I “ years as a school trustee, 
over the franchises. He expressed die-
Ü,*' ? j55S*£S»j5,1 “«mulkin in contest *

J V 808 ward four seat
K11 R“" AsagTpresem Alderi 

^"“ÜSSe&SS* me,1 -Three in Fie!d for

Aid. S.am McBride polpted to hi» | School Board,
cast record of eleven years in council
during which time he had. missed onlv I Four candidate» t .u 
six meetings. He expressed himself hree for the bonrt of eSSfJBl8” and

mss? * ce"ci to r*su«' jSF* -Wm. Hf Shaw said he believed his I drew, 
knowledge of finances should earn him 
a seat ou the board.

Returned by Acclamation at 
Tame Nomination Pro

ceeding».

ARE NO SURPRISES

Here’s reliefx^^ 
from thirst; 
here’s fresh 
vigor for the 
boys at the Front 
and workers at home!

É*
; i 1iOUTFITie t JiL

/in

»
m f: x

1•o

. - , NO MONEY 
DOWN WRIGLns

>
€J

t-
WAorj Soothes, refreshes, sus

tains through weary hours 
of suspense and struggle!

- It helps appetite and digestion 
too. Delicious and antiseptic— 
wholesome and bénéficiât

INir

Pay only for your records CANADA;
••ArzL

%
■

\ZOU can secure this"
1 magnificent Victrola 

Outfit, model X, and 24 
selections (12 records) hy i 
paying only for your re- 

I cords at time of purchase.
Start paying for the instrument , j 
one month later at $8 a moâth. 
Order now for Christmas deliv-
ery. No delivery charge with- I
in city limits.

e
Tight
Right

E
II,

Ëfmt

i

After every meal and in the 
long watch, this lasting refresh
ment cheers thousands

jfri

5cbn
X

àr
every

day. A boon to smokers. Send 
somfe packets or a box to your 
soldier lad.

thm

¥ pmekut, ' x
V,*
mT/Ærj

1$, - IT’S ON SALE EVERYWHERE.$112.80f
ifi

MR-:Then Flavor lasts/ £7.
Vilu

id
WM. WRIGLEY JR. CO.,‘ltd. 

Wrigley Bldg., Toronto m-ic m C-52

M r:•d
STORE OPEPjkTONIGHT - âr ÎÎWILLIAMSe»*®

K.O. U MITER
HAMILTON*» > 1 TORONTO *- *

21 KING ST. E. 145 YONGE ST.
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FIVE IN THE RUNNING '
FOR WARD ONE SEATS

Each is Strong on the Removal of 
Sewage Disposal-Plant—A 1 

Woman Candidate.

ONE NEW MAN RUNNING 
AGAINST WARD TWO MEN

Michael J. O’Leary Aspires to 
Seat in Council—Four for 

School Board.

but with-

1I POF A,d*rm«n.
couirt bo of great assistance6 t^Com6 statvÏÏ lawyer” by^F4^ 
missii ner Bradshaw in shaping the B Stone “ yer’ by F- 8mlth and 
city’s finances am a-ii,,,. t,

.Tamee Simpson urged the imposition M arkham^
£ * tax upon unearned Increment In VokesT and Harry Lovelock M 
a^d J^tqne^ers. Also he urged a revi- Aid. J6hn Arpen Cowan 100 wm 
sion of the wage list of civic employes cocks street, gentleman bv Hrm w* 
and a scientific investigation of the D. McPherson and R F a r^°ni' W",
relative worth of the men with a view John C. McMmkto 14 P^Cerêton JOHN °UNN IN HELD 
to a readjustment of salaries. He also Gardens, insurance broker, by Re
urged a revision of Toronto’s assess- Vaughan and A. A. Gray C-
mtnt0a2a tax collection pobey. Board of Education.

r. S, Spence pointed to hie municipal I John McClelland, 81 Hilton 
record, in which he pushed along the Publisher, by’J. M. Woods - 
hvdro-electric enterprise, legislation w- D. McPherson, 
creating the harbor plan and the equit- I E-’ Frederick Singer, 61 Kendal 
able water rating system. 4 nue, barrlste .

| Louis Gurofaiy.
Isaac Baimfcridge, 64 Pears avenue I Tbe e ect on 1,1 Ward Five this year

stonecutter, by E. Webb and S s’ ! fro”11868 10 1)6 interesting. At the nom-
Snider. " I k^ntion tost night in Orange Hall, Euclid

Aldermen C*wan, Nesbitt and Singer »venue, four Fei^-Mmlneted for the of- 
told of the eiccess they had accom-I flcee <*f alderman and three were named 
pllshed durin f their present term In for the board of education, two letting 
council, and If re-elected would de-1 their names «tana, a fair crowd was 
vote their services to the interest of I present, but .the meeting was devoid of 
the voters. I enthusiasm. The following were nomln-

Alderman Singer gave his reasons ated: AWerm.n
mL,tse’’nlndP^Sd1 himZf,ed Tr Aid. Robert^Hemy *Graham, 194 
™err,'. and ,raced himself as being I hurst avenue, merchant; by A. J.’ 
opposed to thfc system by which bai- I and Robert Martin..
liffs collect the taxes. He was of the! Aid. William RothweM Plewtnan, <4 
opinion that the bailiffs doing such I Hilton avenue. Journalist; by A 5. Kee-

tn"V hnehStCTy ?f a « devotion I ^er^liceUlderortmertir ^ Contro1 of Aid. Garnet Aikens Archibald, 275 St. 
to a husband—an army captain inval- T MrAfmikin n*k»M th.t a- u I George street, barrister-at - law ; by Robert
Ided out of the forces with McMulkim asked that he be elect- Martin and W. O. McTaggarf
disease—was told recently at h tb® a!d,erman' and If eo John Dunn, ,100 Gdvene street, live
street, London's fainof.. . B°?The would do all In his power to keep stock exporter; by Frank HunnLaertt Jr.,

'Mrs. KatSl r, 1,01106 .co,urt tox«8 down, declaring that the present and David Gardner, 
ing ^young1 wt>mLiM«H?;Ji ?00tUlook- taxes were keeping the people p^ > DJarvte. 30 Somerset avenue, Was
mg young woman, attired In a neat I e F Ktne«r r-mSMotTr.,. •lw nominated, but withdrew,navy blue costume, with peaked motor ofId.îrktMu ft board Board of Educatloj.
cap, was summoned for plying for I *tated tbat.b a education I Dr. Caroline 8. Brown, 32* Ossington
hire with an imlicensed cairiar. qualified him to ask tor the assistance | avenue, physician; by R. H. Graham and
iWïîftaSi «y jsstr&sîâsi: hpvs&..,—.^‘.'"uMÜLTiTïaÿ'Sr'iS «' “s*1 «• * »Ï£E sïïsr17 J- '•husband, and that their sole means of r T^înt^Ldidate ^ that bi8 c!a Blackburn, 30 Marchmont read,
support was what she earned with her I rea,s0n A°r ru$“nS because he!also nominated, will not be a candidate,
car. She had told a policeman that was interested in children. At present | N. J. Stevenson presided over the meet
BbT"*” —

MnMoule rid ,h„ 0.„ed «,1 •» ">«“ ~iff-’JW** "Æ’GSSÏÏ'îllïïSS’îtnm, Com-
drove the car, but received orders over. I Jus“y ffi>en out. He favored teaching I missioner Bradshaw, who, he said, hacT
the telephone and Ifi Id not ply for hire domestic science to the girls. After saved hi* salary a dofcen times as a re-
She had got together a good collec- the war was, brought to a successful | pit of his treatment of the city's finan- 
tion of customers since she came to I efnd he would endeavor to have gÿm- I♦ 5rerrlîf ito tSe reo0**l 
London, and had been encouraged by nasiums with rwimmtng pools tor the Tmge ftîLt
poiicomen tc ply tor hire, and even boys and Sdrls In the schools, as well that^this was a mitt J ^IchlrtiouVd Pbe
haaled by them. I as a lecture room. He would also I placed in the people’s hands to decide

favor the extension of playgrounds so I He further stated that too much money 
ITALIAN CHAPLAIN HONORED. | that the social life of each of the dis- was brink spent by the council without

trlcts would centre around the schools. | the ratepayers to

support the hydro bylaw for life develop
ment of electric power at Chippewa. He 
outlined the work he had don# and the 

A French cycling champion, Emile 8tand he had taken in council during the 
Frlel, has just met his death at the I Çre^2S.t .IT0*-?* Other speakers were Aid. 
front, having been killed by a bomb ■nn8X?ln,?e0tji Con*while on active service. Friol Itroiler Cameron and Dr- Caroline Brown,

twice the world’s,champion cyclist, and 
was three times champion of France 
as a sprinter. J

FEAR HUN FREEDOM.

l F//> $
»//7
m.15 c

Ward One nominations, hei(i at River- 
dale Collegiate, were evidently the sub
ject of but email interest 
of the voters.

I* our candidates for the city council 
and four tor the board of edudation 
appeared at the ntm 
tor Ward 2 in WincH 
night. There was onl

*51;
* -'l
0on the pert 

A slim crowd was Inatiod meeting 
ister School last 
yone withdraw- 

that of William A. Douglas,/ 
was nominated - for the council.

The nominations were:

WARD SIX ALDERMEN
IN BY ACCLAMATION

Electors Are Satisfied With Work 
Done During Year by Their 

Representatives.

pre
sent. and only once or twice did the 
Breaking candidates evoke any emthus 
iaetic outbursts.

In all five candidates stand tor the 
City council.

WEIR WILL TRY AGAIN , —
FOR WARD SEVEN SEAT *

Dr. Hopkins is Elected School *» 
Trustee Again by Acclama

tion.

>
elivery
l week 
binary
muaryz
bruary

TO REGAIN OLp SEAT
al. who Spirited Contest Expected in Ward 

Five for Both Aldermen 
and School Trustees.

avenue, 
and Hon

For Aldermen.
by°Hbw'

U.'£ess^nd H. Dunnott.
Aid. Wm. AVeeley Hiltz, 682 

. View avenue, builder, bv F 
penny and George S. Shields. 
G4£™£,,bert Henry ‘Wagstaff, 302 
KSduaW-m“' brick manufacturer;

Harris and Thomas Cosbum. 
avMni Jl. Henry Fenwick, 501 Logan 

T ■ car‘aÇ? agent, by T. T. RusseU **9- Leonai-d George Cross. 
h„-,, Uer BlT/"n, 190 Cox well 
W arlf t^rotary by Alexander 

and 11 Ilham Lennon.
frnm t'L" ,,0 ,Yere nominated and retired 
dm^lri hî/â,d Aver6: N#il McD. Alac- 

'A„S,rrathc°na avenue; Wm. R. Bullock, 190 Kingston road, and Thvsr^l. 
Matheson, 227 Wilton

For Board of Education.
t-„am,l?s Henry Jonc-s. 78 D&gninr av- 
w Hea°d1kÿCt0r- by W- H’ Fenwick and 

Mre. Ada Courtlce, 11)9 Beech avenu# 
bnnemai Balmy Beach Ccil^e by G^i 

_ ^ jr** and Jas. W. Jackson. 
vardbonn?L Xeom?ns- 19 ^irview boule-
■K™°C&,by Tlom“

J wïmjac0bs “d ZePh. Hilton. y
GenarJ=/X°7ie .Robertson, 1291 East 

*treBt, physician, by David B stock and W. R. Walters, M D
drIa°we,Who Z-ere nominated and with- 
tètawnnV °eoi^e Oakley, Jr.. 1 Wroxe-
mlnaV?rHampto„Frank Mackenzie Cha$>-

♦„™d. Robbins discussed 
Pointing out that 

charge amounted 
tor in taxes.

* 1 
* mFor Aldermen.

Aid. Herbert H. Ball, 1817 Yonge

£» JsrsT'a la.1”™1-
Aid. Charles Abner Risk. 234 Lytton 

boulevard, dentist, by James J. Brown 
and C. A. B. Jennings.

Aid. John Richard Beamish, 34 East 
Roxborough street, gentleman, by W 
J. Lumbers and John Winnett.

Michael J. O’Leary, 8 Rowan wood 
avenue, salesman, (by Alexander Long- 
well and John W. McDonald.

Board of Education.
Francis Albert Magee, 21 a.1-

Vertus avenue, storage manager, by 
Taylor and D. H. Armstrong. 

Thomas Albert Stevenson, 14 Hazel
wood avenue,, journalist, by l>rof. 
Harvey Perkins and W. A. Douglas 

Frederick Peter Hambly 338 
Berkeley street, publisher, by John 
Winnett and C. Meecli.

Robert Bruce Rlcc 27 East Rox- 
bo rough, real estate agent, by C. 
Meech and Alexander Wheeler.

Assessment Reforms.'
Aid. U. H. Ball spoke of the assess

ment reforms which he had been in
strumental in introducing during the 
past year, and advocated further action 
along the same lines. The large cor
porations were paving less than their 
share, he contended. They were able 
to employ experts, and the city should 
secure the very best expert advice to 
combat them, he contended.

M. J. O’Leary said that North To
ronto had |>een "abommably treated’’in 
the matter of transportation. Aid. 
Risk opposed building a home for 
feeble-minded children at any great 
distance from the city.

Alderman Beamish advocated

___ _ ave-
by J. A. Cowan and

II til
At a well-attended meeting at Mul- 

lln’e Hall, West Bloor street, last night 
Aldermen MacGregor, Gibbons and Mc- 
Brlen were relented by acclamation, on 
the withdrawal ■ of the nomhrationa of 
George Blrdsall, J. R. MacNIchoi, David 
Spence and A. E. Hubbaiÿ. Dr. Hunter’s 
seat on the board of education will be
rsaS£ raa r- ^1^^

The nominations were as follows:
... _ . F®r Aldermen.

vA^.,D^d, C- ^torijregor, builder and 
Y®06"*^L 891 Lanadowne avenue; by Roy 
Dr-f Alex Macgilllvray and Dr. J. M.

vill be SPLENDID DEVOTION 
OF OFFICER’S WIFE

At the annual nomination meeting tor 1‘ i| 
aldermanlc and board of education candi- W 
dates, held last night In the Annette • i 
Street Public Schoql. the attendance wae * i 
probably the least ever known. W. J. M 
eonron, who has presided at nominations ' 1
in Ward Seven for the past twenty-two * 
yeare, occupied the same position last f<l 
nlght.t

The aspiring candidates
For Alderman. , — ™

Ald Samuel Rydlnr, 1904 Dundee et i 
plumbers and eteamfitters’ supplies, by 8 
Peter Laughton and C. Wood burn. \ »

Aid. Frank G. I. Whetter, 20 Laws at . *
butcher, by F. G. Edmunds and C. Wood- *

William Henry Weir, 180 High Park M 
avenue tasurance broker, by Edward 
Wakefield and Peter Laughton.

Board of Education.
Dr. R. R. Hopkins, Pacific avenue and 

Wakefiel<?treet' by S" Rydln8 andl Ed.

w5,° vroro nominatetl, 
but declined, were Peter Lou*hton. o Woodbum, Ed. Wakefield aidVBEd- 
munds Dr. R. R. Hopkins, achool triu- 
tee being unopposed, will be returned by 
acclamation.

Aid. Rydlng, who has served Ward 
Seven for the tost five years, stated that 
JL„7'-elîcl5d be would attend to the 
wants of the ward y# in the cast A#-- 
sveetjn* the abominable abattoir smell» 
the aldenuar. said tbat h* had nepeat- 

bnr3**^! the health department, 
contends that If it is not In tlia 

power of the provinciai board of health 
to eliminate the odors, than the matter 

be dealt with by the 
at Ottawa. At the dying hours of coun
cil tho extension of the Bloor street line 
as far as Rcnymede road waa passed, 
but be wanted a further extension to 
Jane street. When Aid. Rydlag was 
questioned as to how he regarded the 
hydro-electric extension bylaw, he said 
he would render every assistance to the 
hydro-electric.

1 ..Çct?!2my wa< the outstanding note of 
Aid. Wiener's speech. 1
.. ,w- K- Weir was of the opinion that 
things were not Just moving in the pro
per manner, end Xrwing to being ai>-
hTtoto t4lngh^nda 10 ™ for emco

Broad- 
F. Money-

ations.

:1s and
s. five nue, 

S. Mur- Supported Invalid Husband by 
Acting as Chauf

feur.

-e. »Lynd-
Keeler

are :

,td.
avenue. Pal-

c^,.JîvtiuS,1S'î.r.S’a‘s %

-«se-tSsa sssa,irsD. Spence itod John H. MocNNcol. z

r
j: 20 «

■
Board of Education.

Dr. John Hunter, physician. 268 Rotl-
>^pjtoerVem,e: by Prank Wcst end Jl

Aiexande'r R<*ert Williamson, builder. 
l°J. read; by John H. MecNlcol
land W. H. Price.

J. R. MflcNlchol, Geo. Bird-sail David 
î. Hubbard were’nomln-

aftef thanking their nomlnat- 
-ttbdrew in favor of the re-election 

of the three present aldermen.
Aid. Donald MacGregor said that he 

stood for civic retrenchment during war 
time in all exr—idltures except tor neces
sities. Money must be saved by the“tiy
2,5^1fiS?|

ÏSMa °ra" “ - •StriTA

a
Green andI fi'om the | 

ley have 11 
l the valley! ■) 
lerable coal ^ 
k. near the 
ntfui. They] y 
F cqal daily, 
pe minister]

m

y niagnaie.i ■ 
,vr brought 
ittached to)

Sir) 5,

avenue.
expendi- 
;y's debt 

to ten mills on the dol- 
nmwto J Economy was his platform. 

„_,_pJom|8ed action in the case of the 
sewage disposal plant.
JÜ&J*"* looked forward to serving 
ouest w, lhe board of works. The
SffimHMÎ1®, disposal would not be 
the lu. ntlr thB Ptont was moved out of 
«n expenditure. t0°' favored retrenchment
trni«»hlIag8taH sP?ke against public 
to!^tt,Pva8 exemplified In the manage- 
m£nt of the Civic car lines.

• , H. Fenwick said the »w. 
should be moved at least 

Lnile,-’ away, and he thought the 
ofar.t*ould have five aldermen, instead 
nnnhLee' -PVaIter Brown was a labor 
5°™"ee- He contented himself with con- 
Sïffy;»» sewage disposal plant, and 
wü,ns Is fav°r of a tax on unearned 
aB,Çment' William Douglas based his

•<U|6ationUteCUOn °n hlS llfe'work as au 
tog.

the edly
andi! peg.

. made the He
bodver oveij >,

Thos. Bradshaw, said Aid. MacGregor 
î^sone of the best officials the cltyhui. 
During his first week he saved the rltv $40.000 on the sale of city bonds. ty 

He believed that every voter should 
rÇPPcrî the hydro bilaw. Adam Beck 
clpaVty'had* tlW be8t ^riend the muni-

/

econ
omy and aupported the hvdro bylaw.

For the board of education, F P. 
Hambly preferred medical inspection 
by the board of education to that of 
the provincial board of health; it. B 
Rice spoke of his 38 years’ business 
experience as qualification for the of
fice; F. A. Magee and T. A. Steven
son opposed military training in 
schools. The latter advocated also the 
addition of a fifth grade to public 
schools.

'N
OPLANE

The King of Italy has decorated with 
the Gold Medal for Bravery—the high
est Italian military distinction—Army 
Chaplain. Annibale Carletti, who 
sumed the command of a

FRENCH CHAMPION KILLED.s trf Tcur
rajicia.

Aid. MacGregor said he 
city should do all in its power tor return- 
ed soldier».

1 v i
as-

Eleven times he had appeared beforexi StHS M <&[

before next summer the mosquRo nuis
ance will no longer prevail In that section 
(Applause.)

Aid. Joseph Gibbons said that many of 
those present last year were now filling
soldiers graves in a foreign country. He to obtain increases for ___along with the Jther aldSnS: h-teid clvto Carte" end l**”"
was^b^nrit1 bîit LH?M0hZi'e car ,ln| - "There Is no man In Canada today that

SMjreViLff ÏLÏ'ILE-'ïSL'S aa*. "
RSt k. w,»; æîlïsss je?1- «=

L'rf?li,?n ®f » waiting-room Aid. Fred McBrien said it was just sixto MrUto ^ary tiJr1^^  ̂hStfom ^r8 eblee be tim Ward

„ .. .. - company
after all tlhe officers had been killed. 
The company repulsed the enemy at a 
critical moment and inflicted 
heavy losses.

mfan
Lorhl.
he Russian 

opsratioOS b 
fesful recon- 
[river Stok- 
whlch flevy ■,, Un. After ... 

E.sian tremco - 
Kw>l railway ' 
San artillery ,
ton oeUt.cn-
\ix and hear

was
on them

7 )

YOUNG AVIATOR HONORED.
The kaiser has bestowed the Order 

of Merit on Lieutenant Gestay Leffers, 
aged 19, who volunteered at the out
break of war, and is alleged to have 
brought down nine English aeroplanes. 
1 he kaiser's bestowal is unique, it 
being the first time a volunteer has 
been decorated.

QUEEN ALEXANDRA BUSY. ■
IQueen Alexandra, who celebrated 

her 72nd birthday recently, still en
joys good health./ Her Majesty has

irrivIdAn Hoiland.01'8? fugltiX,es have I importonceetbanlrisW^rneranymreallzvd!
raters whî tod w,4ed to generaf war rituation **whi ^h^h0” t ‘d*
tho Rhine province and ,Æ be" ^T^d^ous^wuT'tto heip^of

cbLT.sHasps'" “d

k
He favors military traln- periy trained, would be well able to cany

on this work. He favored military train
ing. ^

R. M. Yeomans thought compulsory 
military training absolutely necessary, 
and he hoped to see thc medical inspec
tion handed over to the medical board
of health.

6 Courtice, candidate for the board 
r education, believed in vocational train- 

echo^il offf °j^rati°n between parents and
. A' A, Jones wanted more male teach- 

; rF,e- He said maimed soldiers, when pro-
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■policy of tihe government, 
totd, In effect:

"It Jr too late now for you to die- 
cuss the tariff, because the budget 
speech has been already delivered." 
Thus, discussion on tariff is almost 

foreclosed In the house, and there is 
Uttie opportunity for public discus 
sion of it elsewhere. The tariff bill Is 
framed by the cabinet, and its mem
bers are bound tiy oath not to .reveal 
its contents. Whet they finally de
cide upon comes, or le supposed to 
come, to the hoirie and the country in 
the nature of .a surprisa

i . rv i In United States a different
Amateur Diplomacy policy to pursued. The tariff toll being

Plnssldent Wilson has made no great introduced in the house Is referred to 
I ’upresstoo upon Europe by his ill- the select committee of ways and 
| a<lvi3ed note- and seme United States means. That committee hears all in- 
| newspapers believe he has spoiled any forests, including the consumers’ or- 
I chances he may ever have had to g-an-l rations. The latter are often re- 
I become a real ambassador of peace, presented by counsel, and require 
f Thl6 whyto tnanner and method of fihq manufacturers seeking higher duties to 
| ™°to wa® crude and irritating. The toe sworn and cross-examined. The 
i suggestion that there Is no dif- hearings are public, and the testimony
> JferBnCe b*trwe«n those who Invaded is printed. The testimony taken before 
i Belgium and those who came to her the house committee of ways and
* rescue rotas Mr. Wilson's "neutrality” means, when the Underwood Act was
* \of any weight or vaine. His dis-, toeing framed, occupies no less than 

. * cfchner that Germany had anything to six bulky volumes, a record equivalent
1 ** with the Issue of the note, ia to the Hansard for a long session of 
« evidently necessary, amd he must the Dominion Parliament, 
i have felt it to toe necessaty, for it. There are some' Objections to the U.
1 "ea<ls as tho he had just been having S. system, and perhaps a better method
J R session with Bernstorff. The brash might 'be found in the appointment of 
1 quality of the note was followed by a tariff board or commission.
- the nteh explanations of Secretary Lan- was proposed by the Borden Govera-
w «ring, which had to be explained In turn, ment in 191?, but for some reason de-

Were it not for the profound gravity feated by the senate. The tariff will
- of t*w wtiede situation, the episode never be taken out of politics in so far 

would be the prime joke of diplomatic as the .principle of protection to to-
■ volved, but many of Its schedules ought 

, President Wilson appears to view the to be framed In a more or less sctentl- 
k Buropean clash of arms as a political ftc manner upon sworn testimony, and 
I k®* America might view a faction well-digested statistics 
I iflfeht.in the party. The “get together, think it likely that for a long time to 

boys” attitude which he assumes tb- come Canada will abandon, the national 
•wards- the great powers would he in
sulting from a man of European 
perience. As it to the president’s per- 
ioamanc© 'lower® the Washington Gov- 
«rranent as «en Influence at .the inter
national council .board» He Is as un.- 
familiar with the mei&îbd» of diplo

macy as the European diplomats may 
be presumed to be with the methods of 

I the Chicago wheat pit This would
* matter little If he did not show hlm- 
jj self to be as oblivious of the prln- 
| ctples involved in the gigantic struggle.

7 He to evidently merely weary of 
5 dn which he takes no personal in-
* teretit. No douibt the recent preeiden- 
I liai election he regarded es a matter

of infinitely more moment. The 
of Belgium and the Lusitania 

' sacre left tom coM. Why should lie
* engender heat?

» On® thing is apparent and «mb is 
the. anxiety of Germany to take ad
vantage of the president’s blunder.
Germany will obviou 
lor peace, and President Wilson acts 
as tho he were aware of it. Germany,

1 like all bullies, is yellow. While she 
was winning she bragged, and we did 
not squeal Perhaps, bad we squealed, 
we should have had more of President 
WU»xt‘a sympathy. Now that Ger
many* is squealing and we tore feeling 
dess like losing than we have done for 
two years. President Wilson uses his 
ears instead of 'hi a imagination and 
Interferes, in fact, if not by intention, 
on behalf of Germany. There will 
toe a unanimous and identical note 
from) the allies to tell him that the 
time for peace to not yet.

The T oronto World VOCIFEROUS RUT QUITE DEAFHe was v REQUESTS WILSON 
TO OBTAIN PEACE

wi
FOUNDED teSS.
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In the year by The World Newspaper 
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EDDY’S 
MATCHES

- ,/'Lu , t/ jr
,rl

V/ Ladies 
Linen

/

c* »I Ti
Letter of Bertrand Russell, 

English Pacifist, Reaches 
United States.

V, XVm; Z z?

& /jillfl inil

rZm Gentl
X 915.i m 5>Although somewhat in

creased in price owing to 
the continued high prices? 
of potash, glue and other 

raw material, are of the 
/ usual high standard of . 

quality which has made ; 
them famous for two- 
thirds of a century.

I nenGIRL BRINGS MESSAGE kl
\>-vSATURDAY MORNING, DEC. 23. //A îî Cheic

Shell.
Great 
grey 
facts: 
to *1.1 
Also

V
?//

?

oJ

Recipients Conceal Identity of 
Bearer—-Will Send It to 

Washington.

/

vy/''y/.x

z .y y .ym V Z andi New York, Dec. 22.—A girl who 
came ta America as a messenger from 
Bertrand Russell, a British pacifist 
writer, delivered to the American Neu
tral Conference today an open letter 
from Mr. Russell addressed to Presi
dent Wilton, appealing to him to 
"bring peace to Europe." The letter 
was sent by messenger to evade the 
British censor. The name of Its bearer 
was not disclosed thru fear of making 
trouble for her should she return to 
England.

Three members of the conference 
committee, George Foster Peabody. 
Paul Kellog and Miss Emily Greene 
Balch, were selected to carry the let
ter to President Wilson, and left here 
tonight for Washington.

Mr. Russe" 1. who is the heir of Earl 
Russell, and was*a lecturer and fellow 
of Trinity College, .Cambridge, recent
ly was fined 1800 for having " written 
a pamphlet opposing conscription in 
England. He also was prohibited from 
coming to the U. S. to lecture at 
Harvard, and was forbidden to énter 
any prohibited area in

In his letter Mr. 
that It was with'n,the power of tho 
president to bring the war to an end; 
tha't the U. 8. has the power not only 
to conipel the European governments 
to make peace but also to reassure the 
populations by making itself the guar
antor of the peace.”

“Such action,” ilr. Russell wrote, 
“even if it were resented by the gov
ernments, would be hajtod with Joy by 
the populations/^

HUNS DENOUNCED ~AT
BALTIMORE MEETING

President of Princeton University 
Strongly Condemns Belgian 

Deportations.
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LAST CHANCE TODAY
TO SEE GREAT ^UI

“king’s Visit to Armies” ip Many 
Ways Best War Picture 

" Yet Seen.

Scottis 
■M Family

Great 
Huge.

sC7/.
i n Lond. 

Russell
on.

asserted

eWe do mot
4bc.. &<

*»
The latest war film, "The King 

Hie Armies in the Great Advance,”
policy, but ■ Ontario people wiU be 
foottoh to shut their eyes to the grow
ing power of the free trade agitation 
in the west. From the western pro
vinces at the nett election, twenty, or 
perhaps thirty members of paarttotnemt 
wiH come pledged to attend neither 
party caucus. They may hold the 
balance of power In the qext house. 
WIU these western members align 
themselves with Quebec, instead of 
with Ontario, the motherland and 
natural ally bf the west? Much will 
depend upon the way In which Ontario 
people address themselves to the prob
lème of the west, end much wIU atoo 
depend upon the publicity, which at
tends the next revision of the tariff.

«
ex- 1I to bring shown at the Strand 1 

under the aueikras cf TJie 'rnkipit 
World, will close its tirsl and sue

m< X. ‘Ok t, ) JOHNmgs, J tX
t ■' v V week’s engagement today. Be:-id** 

feature film the 6tAml .Wjgram incl 
another story in the "Crimson Stain" 
serial, featuring Meürice Costello, sWfffii 
comedy and a^seriee of Mutual We 
pictures. * •

It Is a magnificent picture of King 
George the Fifth’s recent visit to the 
Somme front, hi many wayr it is tbi 
finest picture of’the war yet seem It M

Baitimore, Dec. f-:2«—The deportation ^t^toe^vaVT^Us^atomltS.'InJKfl"

_______,, . : ______ , ■. ÇT Belgians by Germany y/ ie strongly absolutely unconventional, and reeBB
... ------v ■ ■; ■ '--vt.’y ■ *........ decried at a mass meeting here tonight, most of what.took place trcei 1

MONEY GOES TO POOR WOMEN WORKERS ON D<S
FOUND IN CONGREGATION >. SHELLS HOLD SHIPPER {«“•** « **»

Mr. Justice Hodgins Construes Two Thousand Expected to At- nî»ltfcïï,’»,w,’^oèSooét !evwl^i8a iS" —

Will of Late Mary McGregor. tend at Exhibition Part gSTSSÏïSatSîSS tJSS. SSt&X^S. * *’
■., '.... , New Year’s Eve. and the world, some definite assurance ----------- ------- -—

Ohly those who rere urteentjat’tohmor At Osgoodc Hall, yesterday Mr. Jus- j_____  r • that tile undeserved wrongs of that4
f&rûîLïï *pftrrio5f c*l?n tiee Horirins construed th^will of Miss One of the big events of New Year's D*Hib^n ^d^that it was the^duty

frame anything like an adesuate idea of Mury McGregor, of ttto 'TeWnship of Eve. will be the supper of the women of a neutral nation to nromotr noàcJ
SMÎSÛ ^nAVnif, SSI I North ïameley, Laniàgm^u^th- £«“ which wi« tote "But ™ ito Xo^lslngP thto oWa
neciion with the series of concerto a3d. ed a share of her estath lMnounting to ©) the P^3fUn? tiohi'^b* continued. "I would point out
the accempanyltig filstribution of presents „bmit anfl ■£/ ~ * iaghHlt°0”'/ T. . ' t , a higher and mere imperative di.ty
to the toothers and children of the men about J1>800* to the" poor Un Baptist It ts announced that about tVo of neutrality. It to to Insist with ail 
at tiie front. _ churches, poor in this wdrld's goods,, l?ave expressed their inten- the spirit of rut aroused Batjjohal con-
co^Altap^ hTbmn^rAti^tm^ and the Home Mlspton icf^ual shares.”
successfully. and to P J.. MiUqueen, The executors found difficulty in say- a merry and memorable one. The certain wrongs^ th.it bare VtnJ
Sïo*otîh,'haveaM«'Sttl%T»z'toonmuch ins who were tiie "Dooi-^n tble world*, |^,mw!ij®bi8S,iî,,af^n/bt,20”- with a high hand upnn « —upendous

wb« brought to so successful a close. suggestion was maae that the money function will be under the» manage-
To distribute 88,000 gifts is a remark- should be devoted to the superannua- ment of the War Purposes Committee

able record, yet this is what was done at tion fund of ministers and their farm- of the Y.W-CA- of which Mrs. R. A.
Massey Hall during the pastfew .days. Hls lordship found against this Falconer is convenor.
«ntinJ!lrô1mdUtn ‘th^Snm Jïsohnoï to? suggestion and the money to to be p4W : Invitations have been issued bear-
the (UHteS-'the rohoolTadeto who ap- to the poor found as tnëmbers of tne \?8 the crest of the Canadian muni- Montreal. Dec. 2:,—There is at least

to the rite with hobby congregations. «°» flanked wkh sprigs of one man in Canada whq bad the emir-
horses, and to the company of wdtnen Mr. Justice Sutherland has dismissed T ,?** bt- the toast of “The f‘.*e to resist military decoration Some
who worked unceasingly in order that the the appeal from the conviction of Wll- tVn$r- followed by short addresses by time ago when t/e ex-minister wasasiMSAws ss.Tnt ssyssTtessss-s-sreaP S® 3SSB5STW S& WSffSf tt’WSfS1»

•X “l-H-HE-Fs K“ s? £ «œ æwffvri ssa** ex"°®cl° justices of the tlong”; Archbishop McNeil on “Co- not ba the victim of any such indlg- 
peace‘ operation." and President Falconer on nlty. The man whom General Hughes

a “Victorious New Year.” An Infor- wanted to make ajcolonel out of is in 
mal dance will follow.
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■ A Greet Charity
Mrs. Lloyd George has appealed 

from Downing street to. a personal 
letter on behalf of the British end 
Foreign Sailors’ Society- The cause,; 
dhe saye, ts very near her heart, and 
It voices the erapirete gratitude in g 
variety of way» to our sailor». The 
society has been emtrotoed by the 
authorities with definite responribfttty 
tor -the immediate /teeifture of aged 
mothers, widows and orphans of the 
heroic seamen who taave fallen whilst 
on active service, and there Is no need 
that appeals more profoundly to -the 
whole empire than the need of the de
pendents of those without whom the 
empire could not continue to -bring.

A sum of *260,000 to required, not 
a large sum in comparison -with soma 
of the amounts which have been 
asked tor, and those who desire to eon- 
tribute direct to Mrs. Ltoyd George, 
Downing street, London, S.W„ Eng
land, she eays, would give her “per
sonal pleasure to - receive their gifts."

Distributes Thirty-Eight -Thousand 
Gifts to Relatives of Fighters.

’
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AUSTRIANS BOMBARD
' H0SP1TAL AT oomzia

Italians Maki Surprise Advances 
ourCarsa Plateau, C 

ing Hollows.

<W.JSI# Richard

a&s
witness "T 
"The Bird

Isly go a long way

i

fl: T<2 .
Flame," w 
tabltohec i

,il %
i It.1 Rome, Dec. 22, via _______ ,

war office comm-unioation today say#:
“Along the whole front there h#W 

been desultory artillery action*. 5fci 
military hospital in Gorisia was agaii 
shelled despite its protection by vlsfbli 
Red Crosses. Of the sanitary personne 
two were killed and four wounded.

"On the Carso our troops by sur- ■ 
prise advances occupied several crater- 
like hollows in the limestone and put 
them in state of defence.

“Hostile aircraft attempted to make 
raids over our lines but promptly were 
driven off. by anti-aircraft .batterie* A 
few -bombs were dropped on Grtgao, 
in the Sugapn. Valley, od CuleJso sod 
Oten in -the valley of Plava «qd on 
Vertotba, southeast of Gorizla, causing 
no casualties or damage."
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Publicity in the Making of Tariffs
Whether we have a higher tariff or 

l 0- lower tariff, <w no tariff at all, it vs 
I treasonably certain that for some time 
( itile Dominion Govem-memt will derive 
; the major portion of its revenue from 
i cub to me duties, and eo impose those 
I duties as to protect Canadian industry. 
I Hence, from time to time, we may ex

pect tariff revision, and wo -may fairly 
enquire whether these revisions will 
continue to be made In the same old 

, Way.

HEAVY ARTILLERY DUEL
ORTAINS AT MONASTIR

Fire Reaches Great Intensity — 
Patrols Fight Along Struma.

.
til hi, 

I HI a‘il IE
CANARY SOCIETY EEECTS OFFI

CERS.
England*/ Action of A. T. Hill Against

Grand Trunk u Dismissed
Ik GERMAN UNE MAY PAY UP.

Special to The Toronto Wor|d.
Montreal, Dec. 22.-—The Ham 

American Line have not yet paid 
rental, here amounting to *12.000 
they owed at the beginning of 
consequently the American 
Co., their landlord» are glad 
that the German steamship 
going into business again as there n*sy 
be a possibility of payment

The annual meeting of tfce National 
Canary Society was held In Occident 
Hail and was well attsnded, Mr. A. 
N. Smlllle occupying the chair.

Secretary Barber, presented his an
nual report, which showed the society 
to be in a flourishing condition, many 
new fanciers were enroled as mem 
hers during the year, 
show was one of the best and most 
successful quality shows yet held, the 
judge, John W. Hinde was at his beet 
and his work was very favorably 
commented upon.

The following gentlemen were elect
ed for the ensuing year: Hon. I'resi
dent. W. F. Ardagh; hen. vice-presi
dent, Controller John O’Neill: presi
dent, Frank C. Ward; vice-president, 
Alvin E. Ward: secretary-treasurer, 
Victor Barber; delegate to Canadian 
National Exhibition W. F. Ardagh.

FAIR EXECUTIVE MEETS. New Banqueting Table is
Suspended From Chandelier ,1Tho members of the executive, of 

the Ontario Provincial. Winter Fair, 
met in the secretary’s office, parlia
ment buildings, yesterday.

The following
3The suit of A. T. Hill, against the 

G. T. R. for *600 damlit Peris, Dec. 26.—An artillery duri erf 
greeut intensity occurred north of Mono- 
stir on Thursday, the war office announc
ed in today1# statement regarding opera
tions on the Macedonian front 

AJong the easterly end cl the line, on 
the Struma front, encounters between 
petrols occurred.

In respect
to injuries alleged to have,been caused 
by the negligence of one 
pany*? engineers was di 
costs by Judge Winchest 
In the county court ye 
June 30th last the plaintiff 
ing the track on Ontario i 
Ungton, in an auto when he 
struck by a locomotive which he 
claims was going faster than ten 
miles an hour. He also alleged that 
the crossing should have been guarded. 
The G. T. R. denied all negligence.

A Milwaukee restaurant keeper has 
constructed a legless banqueting table.

HHNWHem

table cun be removed after n meal, 
and the floor thus cleared for danc- 

, . ing. or entirely occupied by banquet-
Rose—Does anything make your hue- ers and others who wish to listen to 

band unhappier than having your re- after-dinner speaking. The advantages 
lathes for a vistt? • -

Lily—Yes. having his own.—I

the war.asof the corn- 
missed with 
• and a Jury 
terday. Om 

was cross- 
street, Bur-

weF The annual
line areOne need not agree with the extreme 

free trade views of -the western grain 
growers to order to see that public opin
ion is likely to be more critical in the 
future of ,the way in which the tariff 
schedules ore made up and maintained. 
More and more

it
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■
Soldiers Return in Time to 

Spend Christmas With Friends
was

REV. ROBT. WHILLANS DEAD, l
HUBBY’S TROUBLES.

j Special to The Toronto World. ' 
Tofleld, Alta, Dec. 22—Rev. RobL 

Whillans, retired Presbyteriae cler*y 
mam, formerly of Ottawa* died «hls 
afternoon, aged 76.

W I Arrangements have been made for the 
party of invalided soldiers who arrived 
on the "Northland'’ to return to To
ronto tomorrow, Sunday morning, thus 
i riving them an opportunity to spend 
Christmas with their relatives. Ip tho 
party of 39, are 28 Toronto men. They 
are: Fte. B. Airhart, 28 Edwin; Pte. A 
A Ashlelgh, General Delivery; Sgt- M. 
Bpll, 604 Yonge street; Pte. 8. M. Crick- 
more, 70 Orchard View Boulevard; I*te. 
C. Davies, 27 Baltic avenue cast; Pte: 
G. Dicks. 264 St. Clarene: Pte. G. Fox. 
11 Worts avenue; Corp. G. S. Freeman. 
16 Aehbrtdg* Pte. D. H. Hulbert, 326 
Jarvis street, Pie. W. T. Jemmett, 44 
West Ford street; Pte. H. Jones, 118 
River street; Corp. L. H. Mansell, 487 
M^tin street; Pte. C. Matthews, 89 Galley 
avenue; Bombardier J. Oliver. 33 Ptetosr- 
ipg; Pte. T. Potion, 459 Dundee ; Pte. E. 
Precce. General Delivery; Pte. E. Perry. 
T97 Euclid avenue: Sgt. J. Samson, 354 
Osier avenue; Sgt. F. P. Simpson, 399 
King E.: Pte. G. Smith. 185 Kendall 
enue; Pt*. G. Smith, 355 Church; Pte. 
J. H. Roth well, 254 Sinclair; Pte. J. 
Thomas, General Delivery: Pte. G. Ward, 
171U SpedIna avenue: Pte. A C. White. 
257 Vaughan rood; Pte. H. G. Williams. 
776 Dufferin; Pte. R. Williams, 72 Hay
den street.

are the consumers 
likely to organize and insist upon pre
senting their claims^ and having them 
given consideration. '

r
;

of tables like thhs when tho floor is 
to be cleaned la obvious.I Life.The Record Long Distance

Wireless Communication
corn-

res have ever 
Hawaii to To-

* iH Following the BritMi precedent 
tariff is changed in the -twinkling of 
an eye. The moment the finance min, 
tster concludes his budget speech the 
tariff changes tie has proposed 
into force as the law of the lam/p 
True, the house must concur in these 
changes, tout under our rigid

GETTING OUT DEAD.
The serious illness of three of the 

Important witnesses will seriously 
hinder the investigation of the causes 
of the Quaker Oats fire at Peterboro, 
reported E. P. Heaton, fire marshal, 
who returned from Peterboro yester
day. The attention of the company 
is now directed to recovering the bod
ies of those who lost their lives when 
the factory burned.

our
I The longest stretch over which 

mercial wireless measag 
been sent extends from 
kyo, a distance of 3,366 miles. Wire
less communication wad established 
between the United States and Japan 
November IS. via this rofito, 
president sent greetings to tho Japa
nese emperor.

m i11 V, jIf II
come

' :

Ï rwhen the
The wWI 

llngwater, 
Heme end 
line the hill 
delightful 
Roger Ora 

ualcal c

party
. rvBbem the house concurs as a matter 
of course with whatever ithe 
mmt proposes. The budget debate 
rand the discu ssion in the committee of 
ways and means are in .the nature of 
a post mortem. Those who are dis
posed to be critical find themselves 
condemning an accomplished fact.

the situation 
peculiar Is that all tariff discussion is 
considered out of order 
budget speech has 
Only À. session or two

: govem- -7
SUIT IS DISMISSED.

AS GOOD AS EVER!
ij

mJudge Winchester in the county 
court yesterday dismissed the action 
of J. E. Goldring against the Warren 
Bituminous Paving Company of On
tario, for *500 damages sustained 
when his auto was struck by a motor 
truck of the company on July 4, at 
Adelaide and Portland streets.
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Wha* makes more *u sc,eTREAT FOR ITALIAN KINDER
GARTEN.

The kindergarten of the Casa Metb 
odist Italians at 61 H5*m street, to
gether with their mothers. \v*r i given 
a Christmas treat under the direc
tion of Mies Martin, 
sang patriotic songs after ta’dch the 
Stitts which had been given by Sun
day school cHsees and others inter
ested were distributed.

GIFTS FOR PATIENTS.

Six carloads of mail from the soldier Beautiful fancy baskets trimmed 
boy* in Britain and France to the ”lth ^lly were filled with choice, fruit 
folks at home arrived at the general Mias Mary Ryan, convener of the 
postoffice vesterday morning in all LOST’,tRl committee of tho Rosary Hal1 
there were 240,000 pounds of mail mat- Qulld- ?nd hcr asststa.nla and made

-h. -h,., i, i „ m". .c’So.pSi ri'wibE"1"'1 ""i

before the 
been delivered.

LAWRENCE 3MITH RELEASED.
Lawrence Smith, held by the police 

on a charge of vagrancy in connection 
with the sudden death of Mra Edith 
Purcell in a garage at the rear of 13 
Admiral road recently, appeared in the 
rolice court yesterday and was dis
charged. A post-mortem examination 
showed the woman's death to be due 
to heart failure.

CHESTERFIELD SAID
“ Wkutivrr û worth doing at mO ù worth doing mra."

This principle has been ap
plied to the manufacture of 
~ Wingtd WhooV • Welch Cues 
for more than 30 years.
This trade mark is____
placed upon any case that 
we cannot fully warrant as to 
quality and workmanship.
THE AMERICAN WATCH 
CASE CO. OF TORONTO. 

LIMITED
The largest makers of "Wktdf 

Cases in the British Empire.

bill.
ago some mem- Continue to enjoy the same 

wholesome brews you have 
always favoured The 
O’Keefe quality is strictly 
maintained in the same 
bottles with the same labels.

ORDER BY THE CASE from
UMERy IMPORT CO.

345 Notre Dam# St. East 
MONTREAL

Pilsener Lager 
Special Extra Mild Ale

C

Special Extra Mild Stout 
Old Stock Ale

r, on going Into supply. !moved a
! resolution In favor of free wheat He 
was at once sternly rebuked by Hon. 
Mr. Rogers, who happened to be lead
ing the house, for anticipating the 
budget debate- No tariff changes, the 
minister said, could foe discussed 
after the , delivery 
speech.
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generally
accepted as the correct view, but when 
3rt*r on a government supporter spoke 
un favor of free wheat during the 
budget debate, he wasVboth privately 
and publicly rebuked foXopporing the

from boys in trenches.of
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SATURDAY MORNING

E Z THE TORONTO WORLD ■
DECEMBER 23 1916 FSTORE OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL 10 

P.M. EVERY DEPARTMENT EQUIP- 
PEO WITH SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS 
OF CHRISTMAS GIFTS, AS

Ladies* and Gentlemen’s

“B&eS.—-, EpSSS-S
hemstitched, «.Mi to *6.00 per dozen; 8U!M with min In Maritime Pro-
Initiated. «3.00 to «6.00 per doze,,. » heavy snowfall in eastern
Gentlemen’s hemstitched, «2.00 to 2n~P° £nd Quebec. In the west the 
«12.#0 per dozen; initiated. $3.00 to«8.00 I v™Uiea" fair and cold,

per dozen. Ladies’ hand embroidered BI*d maximum temperatures;
Gnen Handkerchiefs in great variety 20^8’ vlct»na, 36-40;
of designs, 16c to «1.00 each. Kamloops. 4-30; Cal-* * '«SB- 18k,low-6; BatUeford, 10 below-0;

Chaice Lot of Imitation I Sfe^SSU fift:

Shetland Shawls 10 belmv-i: Port^Nelwnl^l^below-S11^-I Hon. Justice and Mrs R dd u
i : Great assortment Reises, In white, Twnto?%-to^Kin^ont 20^4?”0tb[w< Bpendlng Christmas in Montreal.

I *-** * I- CRgt. Herbert Scandrett and Mrs
^bdTWtand W to I Lower Ukeri^'ten B.y^sir w^Ætot

,D « ni .« j nr « «, I i„^y*** ttnd Upper St. Lawrence Val- Hodgson. ** * r* ^ Mra W. C.
Real Shetland Wool Spencers

f. In white, grey and black, plain or rib- I west winds; local snowflurrles at first, 
bon bound. Light and very warm. buJi mostly fair and a little colder.
All sizes now lu stock, «1.10 to «2.00 ®uU and North Shore—Strong winds 6t'hce.

HIS each. I mid gales, with
Maritime-Strong winds and gales, ! MaWth!* ^terday

.mostly westerly and decreasing In force; Lt ir' Ross Cooderham has
Wool cl”-rin» and becoming a little colder. n^S.rif to F.ranPe Frith a draft Mr. 
™0o‘' Superior-Fair and coid. Gooderha.n resigndd his rame éo as tô

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta— 16,61 to the front,
«tir and ooM.

V FLOOD OF PARCELS 
ONWAYWFRONT

Amusement»I SOCIETY |
Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillips

Amusements
■; I

6RAKD S ouse| T?àâyi ‘Watch Y odr Step
ES ,JQh" ,marrla^ 18 arranged and will

Eleanor ?hirHry,qUlttly ” ™
Mrs R>thw,d d?ughter- 01 Mr. and 

Kingsford. to Captain John 
Crawford Law. eldest non of Com 
mander Law and the iatc Mra Law

Is ex- 
mom -

WtcK I u.t,^JcNI.NGS' 2Sc’ S®6- 76c- >1.00, S1.50 * «2.00 I Melisee 
I MATINEES Mon., Wed. A Sat., 25c, 50c, 76c, «1.00 A «1.50 XlHtt Diy(Continued from Page 1). Wedt Monday,, Dec. 26. tm A BRILLIANT CASTand the holiday season will bring- no 

lessening of the gun pressure on any 
part of the front. Despite the complex 
problems connected with the task, the 
organization behind the British front 
makes’ it possible for letters and par
cels to reach the men In the front-Une 
trenches 48 hours after the posting In 
London. One reason for this Is that 
the mail is being handled and distri
buted by Tommies who formerly were 
postal employes, ,» i , v

The Canadians received the hulk of 
their mail last week, most of the sol
diers obeying with childish impatience 
instructions not to open the parcels 
until "Christmas. . The mall for the 
Australasian troops.

-**

CLAUDE aiLLffoWATER 
x Julie Herne

—IN-
THE FkAME-UP” 
Roger Drey & Co., 
Bert Belter A Co.,

Bernard end Janie; 
--Ws Bird*; The 
are Film Comedies.

hat ro
wing to 
r prices 
d other 
of the 
lard of 
i made 
ir two-

rJZtlli’™'} -5lr Sa-n Hughes i pected at the King Edward this
y%à

\

'm jare iYi_ r —
Gesmmni Trio; Feature

T

MARE TEMPEST LAURA HOPE CREWS NORMA MITCHELL

g» IAMTfrom th^toSe Greey’ C’E F- -*» home 
irom the front on short leave of ab-

necessarilyj was 
posted six or seveh weeks ago, and 
naturally there were many casualties 
in that period, so that the authorities 
are confronted with a number of

BEenow at first, then
w*\Spencer* Coats s

High-grade doable knit tine 
Spencers,1 with long sleeves, 
variety of colo. -;. Special, «L 76 each.

Eiderdown Robes

!
iZStvnuiS *!«• CVXM 10.1535*par

cels which never will reach titèlr in
tended- owners.

xX,. ureat Week Mondey, Dee. 35.SK ' ■ ■
Coming and Going. I» O U S. K U C E

A feature of the Christmas army BESSIE- LAVE In
malls is that the outgoing poet to a.1 ,, «-OVE In
most as heavy as the Incoming, with ‘SISTER OF SIX”
dJfltra1rn!n»C'^r,rr6dt 01 money «•'* “THE WEDDING PARTY”ders going honte and coming , Ont Tom and Staël» Moore- Gordon and
Some idea of the army postal prob- Gordon; Raynor and Beil; Boee and
lems may be gained from tile facti that ,9“*; “Keystone” Film Comedies, 
normally .^he British army sends 1100,- 
000 letters and postcards and 13,000 
parcels dally. Tbto number Is ietng 
doubled and trebled during, the Christ
mas rush. Another Interesting fact to 
that a soldier receives -an avL.„„ 
four letters a .week and writes <me.

The packagw^ing e*nt from! , 
ftnnt contain, AH manner < souvenirs 
from the battl^elde Ahd trenches. (Let-

£^^SSS5*S

BOi to A60K1I1 Qoebec Bm ! 

jk Adopted by Both Houses

THE barometer I towna"i,f^10,d-IWy haa Titurned to
THE BAROMETER. tojm after a two months’ absence in

Ther Bar wind I •N'6W yarlL Her daughter has also 
22^" 29.30* 31 N!dw. umed for tho Christmas holidays.

2p-m............... 24 29.29 3*ï N;*W. . J®?**’ a"*1 Mrs, Dougltvs K. Ridont
4 P-m................. .. 24 ........ ................. Jî*'e » et umed frr,m a visit to Mrs
8p-m..................... 23 29.47 20 W. Ridout’s ’parents. Mr. and Mrs J God

Mean of day. 23: difference from irey Bird, Montreal J ^od*
average, 1 below; highest, 25; lowest, j ____ 1
20; snow. 4.6.

henry kolker vz. GRAHAM BROWNE EUGENE O'BRIEtt

Y»S Large range of fine Eiderdown Robes I Time 
4n great variety of colors, including g a m 
sky, pink, rose, cadet,-Belgian blue. Noon" 
mauve, trey, re I, Ac., Ac.; all satin 
trimmed, with girdle cord to match.
Prices range «1.0» to «10.00 each.

A BRILLIANT COMEDYro-

((:I2

ICR HUSBANDS WIFE
Silk Jap Wadded Robes

HEXRY MILLER^osn.SIS?-
, Dec. 22. At From I - ------- —
La Touraine. .... New York ... .Bordeaux j Mra- C. V, Stockwell and children 
Reglnad’Itaha...Gibraltar ....Neiw York have arrived from England and are

h^Buaalo?^ hCr m0ther Mre" Slzer

Lahsmuif, C.E.F., has re- 
ho”e on and Is with MrT

and Mrn Langmuir.

i m??aLEv.DLCrerar is spending Christ-
-j S&ey?Loàdorn.daUrhter> 'Lady BeCk-

,rM^a MacLachlan, and Miss Maida 
I MacLachlan, are in town from Otta- 
I wa, spending Christmas with Mr. 
I MacLachlan, and will return to Ot
tawa for the New Year.

The marriage took place In St 
Lawrence Church, Petersfleld, Eng- 

I land, on December 19, of Marjory, 
daughten of Mr. and Mrs. McMahon, 
Toronto, to Mr. Justin E. Robinson, 
son of Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Robinson, 
Toronto.

I and Mrs. W. E. Syer are at
the Isabella for Christmas.

,f.. Plain er hand embroidered designs; 
good1 variety of medium and dark 
colors.. Special, *7.00 each.

A.E,THOMAS40a$EüiBIVAUD E VILlTe!
l>1AT-tO-IB*EVElO-IS-25fl

STEAMER ARRIVALS.

iY Scottish Clan and 
Family Tat tans

ofiT FILM ALEXANDRA^ Merry *iw«ef Windier
Great dtoplay at One (Reversible (Wool 
ttuge. Shawls and Costume Cloths, 
Handsome Silk S i-hee, Handkerchiefs, 

.Gcarves, Ties, Hoeiery, Playing Cards, 
Ac., Ac., ae weil as all accessories for 
Highland costumes.

«■ML ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

STREET CAR DELAYSl” in Many 
cture

• - - • ’ —NEXT WBg<—
"'THE SMART SHOP"
*iy«"dle«oa: MuU«- * Meyers;

Beatrice McKenzie 
* - Bronett; 2 Frank*.

VIRGINIA PEARSON in 
THE WAR ItRH>E*S SECRET”
—™ WINTER GARDEN-----------
Nbw Ope-n Ex*ry Evening 7.«o. 
Same Show ae Lower Theatre.

t - NEXT WEEK
Beginning

£m£s aSdS& mat., 50c to $1-50 £eesdt ^Zts, $1.00

XMAS DAY MATINEE
Priday. December 22, 1916.

Carlton and College cars, 
westbound, delayed 20 min
utes at 7.35 am., at Montrose 
and College, by auto truck 
broken down on track.

Harbord cars, southbound, 
delayed 16 minutes at 7.38 
aim., at Essex and Osslngton. 
by auto truck broken down on 
track.

Bathurst cars, both ways, 
delayed 10 minutes at -8.40 
a.m., at Front and Spadina. by 
trains.

Bloor cars, westbound, de
layed 12 minutes at 8.45 a.m., 
on Bloor from Spadina to 
Christie, by parade.

Bloor cars, eastbound, de
layed 10 minutes at 9.05 ajm., 
on Bloor from Christie to Spa
dina, by parade.

Harbord oars, westbound, 
delayed 19 minutes at 9.05 
a.m.. at Crawford and Har
bord by auto truck stuck on « 

' track. *
College and Bloor cars, 

northbound, delayed 10 min
utes at 9.16 a.m.. at Bay and 
Wellington, bv team of horses 
stuck on track.

Parliament and Carillon cars, 
westbound, delayed 20 minutes 
at 9A0 a.m. at Don bridge, by 
auto stuck on track.

King and Spadina cars, east- 
bound. delayed 10 mUnutee at 
11.02 a-m. at King and Sim- 
edé; * W' ufiloadlng iron girder. ' 

In addition to the above 
there were several delay# of 
less than 10 minutes each, due 
to various causes. •
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• TORONTO IN A FLAY BY JOHN HUNTER BOOTH. FOUNDED ON 
KATHERINE CECIL THURSTON'S POPULAR NOVEL
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City of Montrip&l.
c Montreal bill was slightly am
ended by the upper house. A few am-
u^^bui!*™ alB0 been PUt t0 the

Chaplin declared that the
tionlst^ .satisfy the prohthi-
tionists ana dTaies no remedy to the
nh.^f'V Ho”' Mr’ Uevarennes is 
a^,.olH;e'y fPPosed to prohibition. He 
said that euch’a measure destroys th-> 
liberty of the pltlzens. \

HONOLULU CHERNIAV-

“THE MASQUERADER"com-

Ladies’ and U A TO 
Gentlemen’s il M I O WITH A NOTABLE CAST, INCLUDING LOUIS CALVERT, 

THAIS LAWTON, IAN ROBERTSON, FLORENCE MALONE, 
CLARENCE HANDYSKDE AND OTHERS.

A1 PRODUCTION AS BEAUTIFUL AS MR. TULLY’S OTHER GREAT PLATS

“The Bird of Paradise” and “Omar the Tentmaker”

ire of King 
visit to the 
iyr It is the 
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stirring Incl- 
Land, indeed, 
and records 
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:um to Ei&- 
iti conference 
re, GSnehsl 
uglas Haig, 
lorge arrtv-

e# all kind» cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 
Work excellent. Prices reasonable. 

NEW YORK HAT WORKS, 
Phone N. 6166. 666 Yonge St.

TIGERS TO BECOME 
MACHINE GUN UNIT
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I MATINEE 

JAN. 1st

Flays, pictures

I AND MUSIC

By Popular Request-Retura Engagement

THE ONLY GIRLAnother 4x- 
*eption ac-

Austro-llan
With ERNEST TORRENCE AS “BUNKIE" 

AND SAME BRILLIANT CAST

“GOOD ENOUGH TO COME BACK”
e m

£? —^ài,

t*af. Every De
Ottawa Order Gives Hamilton 

Another Battalion of 
' Quick-Firers.

"THE MASQUERADER.”

Richard Walton Tally has estab
lished himself as a playwright who. 
utilizes romance with rare aptitude, as 
witness “The Rose of the Rancho,’" 
“The Bird of Paradise." “Omar, the 
Tentmaker” and ibis latest pay “The 
Flame,” which is now one of tho es
tablished successes of the New York 
season. It is quite a different sort of I 
a play for which he stands sponsor* 
In “The Masquerader,” which will be 
the offering at the Royal Alexandra 
Theatre for one week commencing 
Monday matinee, with Guy Bates Pest 
as the star. In “The Masquerader'" 
he plays a modem man of the world 
—In fact he plays two men for the in
terpretation is that of two men ut like 
personal appearance, but essentially 

■ different ways of looking at life.

"HER HUSBAND'S WIFE”

Leo, J"’in and Mlschel Chcmlavsky, 
the great Russian artists, are paving a 
return vtolt to Toronto, and will 
pmr^ n tire Massey Hal! bn Jan. 12, 

stirring: was the concéft recently 
giveev at, Honolulu by the Chemiavskys 
M the editor-.of The Honolulu Star 

write 6 leading ar- 
*«i^*9upertatlves," In which hb 

Jsald. The appearance of the Chere- 
mvskysi in their concert here may 
rightly be regarded aa one of the really 
great events In the musical history of 
Honolulu. . i
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DEATH PENALTY FOR INDIAN

By » Staff Reporter.
Ottawa. Ont, Dec. 22.—The tow will 

take its course In the case of John 
Waupioke, the Indian who was con
victed of murder at Ken ora. He will 
be hanged there on December' 27

8
I

■Rates for Notices ?
Seventeen of the 23 recruit» offered 

Insertion I I yesterday for active service were accept - 
Births, Marriages and Dei the) Daily | / ed. The Artillery secured five mem, 6»th

(minimum 60 words) each .66 I Battery one, Welland Canal Guard three,
additional word 2c. _eundo-. I Army Service Corps four. Mounted

(No Lodge Notice# to be in- f .15 I RiRes, Royal Canadian Dragoons, Special
eluded In Funeral Announce- Both I I Service Company and U. of T. framing

"up "to "4 M CThr?outeea^rcbnand tactical exercises
"Psychiatry,” as the red queen said I J™ Î ^0 £

to the white queen, “is all very well **£^£5, aofd 4 °nnL|i "" ” 5t to tlM^wavy snowstorm. Fif^'per^Snt
In Its place, but its place Is not In ctrdi of Thanks (bereavements) LO# I If” the troops commenced their cSuiatmas
the soup,” and after seeing “Her Hus- Engagements ................................................. 60 I I* .H16 afternoon.
band’s Wife"—which Henry Miller] 1 1 20?t}? TlgerBattaHon of Hamilton,
will present at the Grand Opera House, — —' Storti^tobe 16
Christmas week, opening with a mat- may—On Thursday, Dec. 21, 1916, at battalion, the same as the 86th Hamilton

hth li^6 I 016 residence other sor.-in-law, James Battalion now overseas,
is apt to believe the ladies in Alice- I ,,, ,, ,, Hansard avenue Wilhelmino, I ■— Two New Courses,in-Wonderland'’ are possessed of at7 -S Harvard avenue, Wilhelmina I Two new courses In bayonet-fighting
discrimicating judgment and to aver Ward May, deariy beloved wfe of and phelcal training will commence at
further that neither is farce the place Samuel A. May. Btiwiticm i^inp on Jan. 3. Officers and
for psychiatry or even hypochrondrla., Funeral private Saturday. Motors., tory dletîtoTaro ^ndi^cl^didat^11 to
ebout which the action of the present I TOWNSEND—On Friday morning, Dec. attend these courses. ” oandMaees to 
piece revolves. Marie Tempest, Laura 22nd, 1916, at his late residence, 186 To report upon deflccencke In rifles ls- 
Hopc Crewes, Henry Kollter and other] Western avenue, Thomas Robert Towns- ?uedJ°Jthe University of Toronto Rifle 
well known stars are in the cast. I 65 years JL court of Inquiry will beend, aged bb years. held to be presided over by Capt C. N.

Funeral service will be held at the I Needier, and with Capt. C. N. Cochrane 
High Park Avenue Methodist Church on I chltiy as members.

For next week Lou Skuce, tho I Christmas Day at 3 p.m. Interment a.t j ed to theEfoilowIn|f ^Pte^6 B.0^1 oSSSr-
clever cartoi nist of The Toronto Prospect Cemetery. I J. W. Robertson, W. H. Ride, S H
World, will ht adline the bill at the ____________ ____________________________ I Norman. R e. Speirs. G. B. Honey",
Hippodrome, In his own original -------- ' ----  :y„ „L „ 't' T’ « " 5yJ!?on’ D' Conk-sketch "X'Skuce Me." Dainty Bessie I ***■*■■*■**■ ! a ^ ^t^"on-
Love, the petite “Triangle" star, will Betsbliehed 1611. A. C. Haft, ^^Alteîî^l PL A^derew.-
be featured in “Sister of Six” ■aph ui HA iTIICUIC fin |Me Graham, A. Stewart, B. W- Emmett!
a story of California. Tom fnCD W. ÜAI 1 htW5 UUe P A. Rolls, W. Huff, H. R Ellis and 
Shnte. Grace Howard mid Georgs I FUNERAL DIRECTORS ITe Mèllish, all of 204th Battalion.
Usher, and a number of clever singing I / f l . ___ I ____. Christmas Dinner.
and dancing girls presort a miniature *• Pa*“na AVeHUe One h^fd members of the staff
musical comedy. Tom and Stasia Telephone College 19L tlon^a^p hcdd a oTHsti^ dl'n^ I^i
Moore are singing and dancing com- No connection wltb any atber firm Being the night in the educational building," which 
edians; Gordon and Gordon; Raynor | Motth*w* nemo. I was tastefully decorated with large
and Bell, and Ross and Clark, and WtÊÊtÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊtÊÊ^ÊÊÊÊÊÊÊKlÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊk I , Jac^s and grouped flag» of the
feature “KeyEtonc,, filme comnletc a 15? -Jv* ,occaai<BPi. j?61!®1111 Logie,bright, well balanced hi,,. i . ------- KM \

talented octrees. Virginia Pearson, will | Lt. W. T. Trevelyan of district head
quarters were also present. The toast 
to the King was proposed by Q.M.S. E.

The well known actor, Claude Gil- | r,VCTV |Potter. Tlic toasrt. o the «toff was pro-
llngwater, assisted by Miss Julie I umte i t. I posed by Q.M.6. H. Jennings and replied
Htrnf and o fifl nablc enst will ho.td— I I l'y J^gic. Ool. Mcwbum pro -line the gill atïbea’s next week In the That Ren Welch and his "Big Show" Posed a special toast to the allies, 
delightful sketch “The Frame-Up”. con'e "P to a new burlesque standard 1
Roger Gray, formerly prominent in of excellence is the unanimous opinion I ^em>{gtrn 
musical comedy, comes with his clever of those who have seen the production, j ===== 
company In "Vaudevlllized Musical which will be seen all next week at the 
Comedy." The irrepressible llert Gayety Theatre. Ben Welch's fame as Theatre in a play typically her own. 
Baker, will effer the amusing sketch a comedian to such as makes his pres- The big holiday program commenc- 
“Prevarication,” while Ben Doe'ey cnee on any stage an event, but the Ing with a special matinee on Christ- 
wtth Emmet Briscoe and Company 1 amusement-loving public has learned | mas Day will be headed by the most 
offer the laugh-provoking vaudeville that Welch always gives them a good k opular star of fiimdom. Miss Mar- 
vehicle “The New Bell-Boy.” Bernard Uhow in addition to himself. This sea- guerite Clark. In “1 lisa George Wash- 
und Jams; Donald Roberts; Camilla son Welch is cast in particularly rich ington. the story of a young girl who 
Birds, and the Guxmani Trio, and comedy roles in: "Casey's Silver Wed- couldn’t tell the ti uth.” This Is the 
r eature" film comedies complete the Ming’’ and “The! New Commander." [first straight farce i n which Miss Claik

•a**1 I 1---------- » has appeared upoi, the screen.
Charlie Chaplin ii. “The Rink" com

pletes the program, which is one of the 
Among the chief features with the I funniest comblnatlo i acts ever screen- 

new ‘‘Tango Qu;ens’’ to the Initial ap-|ed in Toronto, 
pcarance here of Mlle. Lovera, the fam-' 
ous French arti|ste who with her co- 
workers will bei seen in the sensation 
novelty direct thorn Paris, called “The 
Room of Mirror Reflection."

Per 1
.

: -
mi for 12 years a member of the 

Board of Education, is the Peo
ple’s Candidate for the Board of 
Control for 1917. He stands for 
careful, progressive management 
of civic affairs, tor municipal con
trol of public utilities, for system
atic management of civic depart
ments and for getting full value 
for all expenditures. A vote for 
him on Jan. 1st will add business 
experience and executive ability to 
the New Board.

A WOMAN'S, MESSAGE TO WOMEN.

If you are troubled with weak, tired 
feelings, headache, backache, bearing- 
down sensations, bladder weakness, 
stipation, catarrhal conditions, pain In 
the sides regularly or irregularly, bloat
ing or unnatural enlargements, sense of 
falling or misplacement of Internal or
gans, nervousness, desire to cry, palpita
tion, hot flashes, dark rings under the 
eyes, or a loss of Interest in life, I Invite 
you to write and ask for my simple 
method of home treatment, with ten days’ 
trial entirely free and postpaid, also ref
erences to Canadian ladies who gladly toll 
how they have regained health, strength 
and happiness by this method. Write to
day. Address Mrs. M. Summers, Box 65, 
Windsor, oat.
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PAY UP.
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i HIPPODROME.
t.

SSsil
Prayer, the Golden Rule, and the two Great 
Commands of Love to God and Love to Man 
It stands for deed 3—for hope and trust and 
worship—for freedom of thought and proz- 

for earnest and united effort to build 
up the Kingdom of Heaven on earth It 
teaches that the truest service of God is' 
service of humanity.
Morning Service 11.00—Evening 7.00 o'Cleek

FIRST UNITARIAN CHURCH

I sincerely thank the citizens of 

Toronto for piecing their confidence 

in me during the paet eight 

For four year» 1 have served yeu 

ae a member of the Board of Con- 

trol. My watchword» have been 

•ffieiency and economy. I need a 

continuance of your generous-sup

port. The eity needs experienced
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216 JARVIS STREET.

MAGAZINESSHEA’S •orvante during the coming year, ae 

many difficult problems confront 

them.

CrtERNIAVSKY
be shown. _ You cun save money on 

tne magazine you want by 
writing fori LEO

Violinist
JAN 

Pianist
Appearing in 

MASSEY HALL, JAN 1$. 
KEEP THIS DATE OPEN. 
Price»; «1.50, «1.00, 76c, 60c.

M1SCHEL
'CellistThis Catalogue FREE Your confidence in me wiJI 

net be mieplaeed.
I

MONEY SAVER. Sen<£u* 
your name and addrea^on 
postcard today and get 
this big. free catalog. Do 
It now.

, oaWSON A SONS, LTD.
87 Queen East, Toronto.

customs broker. «9 West 
at. corner Bay- et.

CONTROLLER

JOHN O’NEILL, Jr.Returned Soldiers!
JOHN «.KELLY
Ventriloquist, 
596 Crawford 
Street, Toronto.

The offices of
THE SOLDIERS’ AID COMMISSION 

OF ONTARIO
are at No., 116, College street, Toronto.

The public are cordially !nvlted: to co
operate with u* In getting positions cod 
doing other helpful work lor convalescent 
jfoidiers and their dependents. Write or 
telephone North 2*00.

W. D. MCPHERSON, K.C., M.P.P.,
JOSEPH WARWICK. SeereUa’?”**

«

I'f CONTROLLERSPEC1A1 XMAS DINNERSTAR.
. i LOEW’S.

1 I WALKER HOUSE, It noon to 3 p.m, 
HOTEL CABL8-BITE, 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.A big holiday program has been 

longed for the coming week at Loew’s 
Yonfce Street Theatre, when “The 
Smart Shop," clever musical comedy, 
will be the feature attraction. An add
ed attraction win be Beatrice McKen- 
tie and her company. Miss McKenzie 
Is a singer of unusual ability. The 
third feature on the bill will be Mur- 
nty Bennett, well known Hebrew 
comedian and talented singer. Plenty 
of run will be offered by Tom Davies 
«id cempany In the farce comedy, 
"Checkmated." Meyer and Muller, and 
Jewett and Pendleton, and others com
plete the bill "The War Bride’s Se
cret," featuring the most popular and

CAMERONar-

ONE DOLLARREGI :nt.
Why eat at home with 
Turkey 40c a Pound?Marie Doro will >e seen In a mag- 

As the I nificent photo pro luction of Oliver 
title suggests, the sketch to very Twist at the Regei t next week, sup- 
Frenchy and proved most exciting In ported by an exce ent company, in- 
thr Parisian music halls. The "Tango eluding Hobart Bo» -orth as Bill Sykes. 
Queens" will be the attraction at the The producers have not failed in their 
Star Theatre next week. | -fforts to make th s a truly historic

picture, which is &c urate In every de
tail. and should be seen by all. Spe
cial Christmas mus c will be rendered 

The best dressed woman on the stage, by the Regent Sy iphony Orchestra, 
Mias Fannie Ward, appears for the last Master Weeley Na h, the marvelous 
time this evening at the Madison jboy soprano, has bien engaged.

desires to think his many friends for 

their support last year, and to an
nounce that he has no big organiza
tion this year. He would request those 
interested in his candidature to do in
dividually anything they may be in
clined to do in order to insure hie 
election. Over-confidence ie ept TO 
DEFEAT.

ONE SURE WAY. I
“You say iny husband needs exer

cise but he won’t take any, and I don’t 
know how to make him," said a wo
man plaintively. “Is there any way 
in which we can force him to exer
cise ?"

"Did you ever try, on windy days, 
making him wear a bat that will be 
sure to blow off?" asked the doctor.— 
Buffalo Exprès».

CHINESE APARTMENTS

Wealthy Chinese are reported to 
have, acquired a fashionable old resi
dence in Chicago, which they will fit 
up in luxurious Chinese style, making 
it over into apartments that promise 
to fascinate those who share in the 
present fad Çvr things Chin,

THEOSOPHY AND CHRISTMAS—An
addreea on the worship of the sun in 
tne Christian sense and the reason for 
the Christmas celebration will be given 
In Canadian Foresters’ Hall for the 
Theoaophieal Society, Sunday, «even- 
fifteen. by Albert 
musk. Every body

MADISON.

Smythe. Christmas 
welcome.

95
*

?•

THE NEW 
BON-TON 

GIRLS
Next Week—BEN - WELCH

rife

*

CITIZENS!
Toronto’» splendid response to the 

empire’» call for support, and 
ditione growing out of the 
struggle against Prussian militarism 
and ambition, have created muni
cipal problems requiring experi
ence, «kill and determination t* 
conserve the interest» of the tax
payers and the city’s well-being. 
Watchfulness, resourcefulness and 
energy are mere needed fn the coun
cil then ever before. You will help 
to ensure good government by 
voting for F. 8. SPENCE, 
member of the Board of Control.

con-
great

ae a

MADISON
FANNIE WARD

BLOOR AND 
BATHURST

IN
“TheYears of the Locusts”
Sat. Mat. 2.15, 10c. Ehrgs. 7.1$, 8.45

IAN HAY
CAPTAIN IAN HAY BEITH

(Argyle and Sutherland Highlanders) 
in a Lecture

MASSE.Y HALL
TUESDAY, JAN. 2, 1917.

on

THE HUMAN SIDE
of

TRENCH WARFARE
entitled

THE FIRST HUMORED THOUSAND
Prices, 50c, 75c, «1.00.

Plan Wednesday, Dec. 27th.

Announcements
Notices of any character relating 

to future events, the purpose of 
which is the raising of money, are 
inserted In the advertising columns 
at fifteen cents a Hue.

Announcements for churches, so
cieties, clubs or other organizations 

j3t future events, where the purpose 
Is not the raising of money, may be 
inserted In this column at two cents 
a word, with a minimum of fifty 
cents for each insertion.
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Fight Willard
Training Hockey Baseball Commission 

Meeting Called

K

RAIInformationI 11
-

Youngstei 
; • in Défi;:ï JESS WILLARD READY 

TO SIGN AND FIGHT
This Magnate Has 

No Ball Club But f 
Owns One Player

TVCOBBAtimm 
OLD MAN AT GAME

M1SEMŒB 
■EMTOÉHT

A —

Best of All Gifts for Men ! i New on* 
£* youngsters 

old» and fit 
first of Jai 

|v Mat two-yi 
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- 'r Manager Declares Reasonable 
Offer From Tex Rickard 

Will Be Accepted.

Has Shown M >re Worth and 
Tricks Than Xnybody in 

Summer Pastime.

Here is a story unique in baseball. It 
is a story of a magnate without a fran
chise; the yarn df a man with 'money in* 
vested in baseball, but with no club; the 
tale of a man who owns one ball player- 
no more, no less :

Harry Sinclair. Oklahoma oil magnate, 
who was prominent In the Federal 
League In Its last days. Is the clubless 
owner, and Tom Seaton, the pitcher. Is 
his property. The story runs like this :

When tlie Federal League :crased Its 
existence. Sinclair was In possession of 
several star players. He sold them here 
and he disposed of them there, and when 
time came to close his books Seaton was 
the only man left. One of the reasons 
that he couldn’t sell Tom,' who had been 
a star with the Phillies, was that he pos
sessed a contract calling for more than 
$8000 a year.

Finally Sinclair appealed to President 
Weeghman, and the latter answered that 
he would take the pitcher, but that he 
would make no payment until Seaton had 
demonstrated that he was the star of old. 
If Seaton proved that he still retained his 
effectiveness, then Weeghman would pay 
to Sinclair $15.000 In cash and take per
manent possession of the twister, but If 
Seaton failed to make good, then Weegh
man would pay nothing.

That was the agreement,' and Seaton 
failed to measure to the mark of a star. 
Finally he was sent to Indianapolis. 
When the American Association season 
closed he was turtied back to the Cubs, 
and. since President Weeghman had 
never seen fit to pay the $15.000. he au
tomatically became the property of Harry 
Sinclair. >

And there you are. Sinclair's hold upon 
Seaton Is the only visible connection be
tween organised baseball and _
that threatened Its existence, and, since 
that contract has expired, all sorts of 
complications may arise. Could Sinclair 
sell Seaton and make the transfer stick? 
Is Seaton a free agent? He belongs to 
no club, since Sinclair, to whom he was 
bound. Is no longer In the game.

What's the status of Tom Seaton?

Hamilton Battalion and St Pat
ricks First Senior Teams in 

- - - - Act&n. £

Championship O.ft.A. hookey will r*- 
ceive.'Nts, debut at, the Aretia tonight 
when the 227th Battalion, stationed at 
Hamilton, play St Patricks In the senior 
sertps. The soldier squad are all re
cruited around .the good bockdy centres, 

Bay fihti the 600. aruT they are 
a fknite Wore the senior champiohslUp is' decided. St. 

Patricks have gathered together a good 
aggregation. Including Stanley Brown of 
^.e Kitchener juniors, and Adams, the 

rtoyer of the 70th Battery, whom 
ail the local dubs were angling for. The 
game writ start at 8.80 p.m., and prices 
W0 Wulw, 2Bc and 60c, with only thû 
boxes and raU seats resedved at $1.

Superb Stock^of Men’s Furnishings FromII
î

I
■

.

1 Chicago, Dec. 22.—Jess Willard Is real
ly anxious to have his annual battle be
fore the circus starts again next spring. 
He is ful.y aware of the fact that a 
champion who does not battle once in a 
while Is not nearly as interesting a mem
ber of a circus as an elephant or a hippo
potamus.

Tom Jones, who does the talking—lots 
of It—for the Wlllard-Curley-Jones syndi
cate, announced here the other day that 
Jess was billing to consider the first rea
sonable offer. Of course, the syndicate’s 
notion of What constitutes a reasonable 
offer may not coincide with any promot
er’s ideas on the same subject.

“Tex Rickard has made no definite 
offer as yet.” said Jones. "When he 
does we will accept it When I say a 
reasonable sum, I mean enough to make 
tt worth while for Jess to go Into train
ing. A lot of people think that we are 
greedy, but I think they will be surpris
ed when they find out how reasonable 
we really are."

Jones announced t^at WIitord had al
ready started to do some light work to
ward getting into condition for a boxing 
match. He has a more prominent "bay 
window” than the one he wore before he 
Started to work for the Moran bout, and 
consequently the problem of conditioning 
himself will be a hander pne this time. —

That Ty Cobb, op j $0 years old., has 
come to be regarded is an old main In his 
profession, and was i subject of specula
tion. this past seasi i, as to whether or 
not he had started o er the hill that they 
all go down to tim , show* how youth 
will be served to be «ball. It'also illus
trates the vagaries (of the mind of thé 
fan and of the critic 
classes wagged the!
Cobb failed to overly ul Speaker test sea
son, and paid how id, sad It teas that 
Tyrus had begun to etrogrsde.

A ball player does *t have to do much 
supping in the particular line to which 
he has excelled to

? It's an easy matter to find here just the sort of gift any man would be glad 
to receive. This stock is so well assorted, so comprehensive, and withal so 

, .. reasonably priced, i
No other store in Toronto-carries, such a select stock of neckwear, scarfs 

; and mufters, shuts, gloves hosiery and clothing. It is positively unique.
Ï L. . Additional clerks are here to give prompt and courteous service and to

give assistance, if desired, m making itable selections. Especially ladies will 
find it a pleasure to shop h 111

Exclusive SCARFS and i MUFFLERS, 
choice, heavy silk, English, from $2.SO 

- to <$6.

1
;

''I l
\ N

Many men of both 
head* wisely whenj 2

. ere.■
S.> Rich collection of NECKWEAR, knit

ted and beautiful imported silks, 
color and design, 50c to $2.

You’ll not find the equal of our stock 
of PYJAMAS. When neatly boxed make 
a desirable Christmas gift. <. Our assort
ment is unequaled m the city. Prices -
$1-76 to $6.60.

Pure Silk HANDKERCHIEFS, the 
kind a man greatly appreciates; English 
made and very durable, from 60c to
$1.50. *

IM

lave the folk think 
he le beginning to Retrograde. For in
stance, Cobb batted . 179 this season. That 
is better than his gi and average for the 
eleven seasons and *t of a twelfth that 
he has been here, aàd In nine of which

.'ær’s.Siîïiï’cKEa- rt?,i
had an abnormal sqason. Bar Speaker 
and Joe Jackson, there js no man in the 
league who has beattn Cobb's 1315 mark 
twice. Lajole, In this connection, is re
garded as out of the! league now.

Hew Far VflH He Go?
How far Cobb wi 

Lajole retired this

every I;
Next week toe N.H.A. season wlH get 

under way." The three opening games 
ere: Ottawa at 22$to, Toronto» at Cana
diens, and Wanderers at Quebec.

TTiey evidently had the right appro- 
dation of Fred Taylor out oil too coast,

Taylor the greatest circus attraction on 
dtotea, even rivaling Jack Lavtetotte 
hi* I» mier days. There was always 
one thing about Taylor that there was 
Hot about Laviolettâ, Given a certain 
aet of condition* ahi> gw’eb* rtola to 
to" to a nicety lust >h*t La violette 
would do. Given the same sot of con
ditions and Taylor might do what he was expected to do or .SlgMfdp to" very 
reverse—to fact a* bftefitas no* the re
verse. Combining remarkable skating 
ability with considerable stick handling 
skill, Taylor could do most things on

no other hockey player could be suspect
ed Of doing. There waa the Ome. tor 
example, when 'a loose puck came down 
to him at the defence end *f the Ot
tawa team and the deliberately picked 
U up and threw it aWay Into the eta 
There wasn’t any explanation to 
tor his action any mpre than there Was 
for toe time he chased ‘ the puck down

*****at

There was a slim attendance of hockey 
players at practice last bight St. Pat
ricks had the biggest squad out, and 
toeyare all primed tor the opening game 
tonight. .

A Vancouver despatch says; “Cyctone’’ 
Fred Taylor, the star player of the Van
couver Millionaires, whp was operated' 
on for appendicitis some days ago, was 
reported, according to a bulletin from 
the bedside at the Bute street hospital 

One Record Not Duplicated. Uet Iri8htv/to J* the rood to re-
Cobb has one record that has been covery- Further, the bulletin issued duplicated by very batomen“n toe _“h}s condition is very much

history of the sport. He has played un hnpboyed and he is now past a« danger." 
approximately 17Ô0 gam... and «iyiàce, a?***
and then when he still was a green ™ hie many friends thruout Canada, 
youngster, has it been necessary to send „ .. . . ", .. ;
anybody to his assistance when a bat- , RaaUzingthere is little 
ting rally was started. Freddie Payne, «it?er Morrill or Rose p 
with Ottawa in 1915, who always could d'fence tor the opening 
murder left-handers, took JJobb’s place Üï*1 Wednesday,' the 
against Doc White one day In 1905 or *ot hi touch withAt that time WhlteTas polsou to « fiSSSW
Cobb. But before the southp&w jrot out tno $wvltw 0
of the league the Georgian had “maced Fournier Is the properly of toe French - 
him for a grand batting mark of .886. me"- but refuses to report «0 the Mont- 

On one occasion a batter hit In place rea* Club. He has been carried as a 
of Cobb. But that was after he had es- second string man tor two years, but has 
tab}!shed hie reputation, and the substi- ncver hAd “* opportunity of Showing his 
thte was not really a pinch hitter. Detroit '*-are8-, jUBt ■* present Ottawa,is hart 
went into its ninth innings five or six KLe*J!®.d lm a defence man, and, while 
runs behind, and with little hope as the Fournier would have to be regarded as 
opposing pitcher was going well Cnhh an experiment, he is the most likelyKVK.isMfSi.s.'S'M
to the showers. A rally started. The î7ar>d,„F?^rnJeï to the !J«*at«î*- or loan 
umpires, of course, wouldn’t wait for blnV,1,U tbe defence gunrt is brought up 
Tyrus so Mullin batted in his place 8am to ful! strength.
Crawford once made the same mistake 
that Tyrus did, but the Wahoo man, 
hearing the din of battle, got back to the 
diamond quickly enough to take his time 
at bat and to crack one that broke up the 
ball game.

:4 Best mikes of GLOVES, you know 
the kind, well made, select skins, smartly 

; ^fashioned, $1:50 pair.
Real Irish Linen HANDKERCHIEFS 

of extra good quality 26çTo 36c each.
We still have a complete assortment 

of sizes, styles and materials in Grey and 
Fancy Checked DRESSING GOWNS. 
Make your selection early today. From 
$8.50 up.

?Ell
î.. B1

f. u
/■; I h!

in

than Larry, also ended hie career with 
the expiration of hts 1915 St Louis con
tract. But these Players were of a dif
ferent type. LaJOfe, altho heavier than 
Cobb, lasted longer than Ty will, because 
he was not banging up hie legs on toe 
base paths, having no ambition to be re
garded as a great base runner. And he 
did not have to hustle to first on Infield 
grounders, which he either did not hit, or 
hit so fast that he couldn’t beat them, 
anyway.

TQ UNRAVEL BASEBALL 
TANGLES RRST OF YEAR

F.rival
vp.. f
. p.•I1'
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Ask to See Our Complete Range of Fancy Vests V- H
Mm

Baseball Commission to Meet in 
Cincinnati—Large Gather

ing Expected. Bwn!

HICKEY’Si
OPEN * 

TONIGHT 
AND

SATURDAY
NIGHT

How Cobb Started.
In view of toe great success that he 

has attained, and the fact that he has 
been an American League regular from 
the first time he went into a game. It la 
of Interest to recall that Cobb got started 
by accident. When he reported at De
troit. Armour, who Is responsible tor his 
presence there. Intended to use him as a 
substitute, and let him get some experi
ence before trying to give him regular 
employment. But Dick Cooley, discover
ing that an August day was very warm,

„ , ..........................................
The mine which Barney Dreyfuss set î“f. race» Armour that he was sick, 

larges* gathering of baseball magnates under the National rnmmio.inw 3111 sent Cobb in, and before the gamefrom both major and minor leagues that <r°mml88ion to bIow 11 was over Cooley had begun to figure what
has ever attended a National Commission xvent with a bang a good deal like minor league club he would buy. Ha was

that of a paper percussion cap in a toy ,ne th.at day? and then went to Topeka, 
pistol, and did about as much damage as nate™ made 

!.. D* __ Tyr.-i, TJ-_ such an explosion would. Barney found1ÇC Kace meet begins himself in a painful and conspicuous mi
nority In the National League when it 

T.i.„ -1 came to the question of deposing thetoday at tlillcrest pT'tcl,oue H'™»nn' member aud chairman of the commls-
oion. In fact, Mr. Dreyfus* was the ml- 
nority. and this situation was so evident

■ rtio Toronto Driving Club ico races to^ffer hia^eslpiat'lon^secure^n^tiie6'^ 
wü commence at HUlcrert Park today. Hef that there no choice of it beto^
À large number of horsemen are here accepted or really considered by anylwdy

but Dreyfuss. go Barney spoke his little 
piece In a tone much modified from Kis 
ante-meeting utterances, and had to 
swallow his grievance regarding the

08 neat he might and train In 
with the great major'ty. The National 
League s four-day session developed more 
smoke than fire, and once It was found 
that the commission’s personnel would 
remain the same, the magnates passed 
the buck on to that court of last resort, 
as far as any radical measures were con- 
cemed. The American League In Chi
cago did about the same thing. The Na
tional League did act upon one matter, 
however, that will probably set 
Fultz’s phonograph going again, 
proposition provides that a player going 
from a major to a minor league must 
make his own terms with the minor mag
nate, and that the major league manage
ment will not have to make up the dif
ference between what the minor club pays 
him and what he had been on toe pay
roll tor In the big league club. The new 
form of player-contract, the question of 
the draft from the Class AA clubs, the 
new minor league commission Idea, the 
question of reducing the prices of ad- ■ 
inias'on to world's series games, and the 
readjustment of apportionment of part of l 
the receipts among players of clubs not 
in the series, were all bundled up together 
and put In cold storage to be handed over 
to the National Commission when It 
meets next month. Thus, In a four days’ 
session, the National League took up 
every important matter put before It. 
looked at it with mild interest, and then 
laid it right down again. Incidentally, all 
hands, with, perhaps, the exception of 
Minority Dreyfuss, had 
time.

fji
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W. D- Ber 
Louise, by T 

a. w. s» 
J. H. Howl 

G. W. Scots 
Houghton—It

» J. H. Hourhit 
G. L. Si*, 

by Lncky C»y

Thom*» C
'“rv
shone, by 

O. T. v 
by M-rat*

C. T„ W

Cincinnati, Dec. 22.—It was announc
ed officially today that the National 
Baseball Commission would meet In this 
city on Jan. 2, 1917. j.
At this time the class AA draft question 

will be brought up by the minor leagues. 
The uniform player’s contract will be 
taken up and the election of officers Will 
take place.

Inasmuch as numerous minor league 
matters are to .come before the commis
sion at this meeting, Chairman Herrmann 
stated today that he anticipated the

a
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It with .Those National League Meetings 
Always End in Nice Time 

for Everybody.

•j-
—
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ICE RACES
Today

I '

McGregorswfl i

Sportingmeeting.
I > 'some money as a mag-

1 by
■I HORSE EXCHANGE

£8 Hayden Street
Near Cor. Yonge and Bloor. 

Téléphona N. W20. Evgs„ N. 7966.

wc.5 Be*eon
Or-nt HllHl 

by Gray Leg- 
Grant Hiteh 

by nunetor—1 
Grant Hugh 

by Jung» runtr 
Grant Hind 

by KH*
Grant 

b#XN«
Grant Hue* 

by Grav Ts*r— 
Grant HnW 

Ban*, by Bins 
Grant Htm* 

Soda, by Sam

;
t / Trotting «a PacingI■

Goodsw r,vs Ir ot having 
Ottawa 
Toronto 

! Hockey 
—'Kennedy 
With a view of 

'of Jack Fournier.

—AT—

Hillcrest Park * e. 5-

Make Boys and Girl» ]| 
Healthy, so are very |] 
appropriate

.
Cn$w1! /

“CANADA’S LEADING HORSE I 
MARKET" |

Monday, December 25th, being I 
Christmas Day, w# shall held our I 
regular auction sales on

from acmes the border and western 
Canada. The track 1s in excellent con
dition. The entries follow;

2.30 trot—Bindare. Dr. Benson, Na- 
panee: Decorator, W. Roee, Newmarket; 
Guy Boy, R. Stewart, Los Angeles, Cal.; 
Pt-tor Saxon, A. Oolllns, Toronto; All 
Expense, A. Baxter. Hamilton; Mony, 
J. Lock. Toronto; K. L. Todd, Lamb 
and Son, Selkirk; Toddy Direct, J. Pink
ney, Sarnia; Montavalo, J. Powell, Orll- 
na; Meier-.or M., W. l’.lchardwon. Strat
ford; Imgara. G. Curtis. Lindsay.

2.30 pace—Mercy Hunter. J. Carman,, 
trfleerman; Virgil Maid, T. B. Tough, 
Niagara Falls; George M„ R. Scott, To
ronto: Tight Silk, E. 13. Jermyn, Scran
ton. Pa.; Juliet Peer, J. R. Lang. Brock- 
vlllo: Sarah Todd, G. Phillipe, Toronto; 
Nat Ray entry; Lady Mildred, J. Powell. 
Orillia ; Dr. Stanton, J. W. Burkett, 
Brantford: Sunday Evening, Vic. Flem
ing, Iiundas; Eel Royal, S. Mahon, 
Thorn dale.

Under Auapleea of
IJ

Toronto Driving ClubSIs-
;■
' Grant

nee. >ADMISSION 50o ï ! r "•» 
B. VII

Xmas Gifts
IIv Ji H. Leek,8am McBride, 

Pree.
broedmei 
ed Wth 
WWfrad A,. 

IVke. àHHTrees.y
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TONIGHT
227TH BATT. (HamUton) t. ST. PATRICKS 

Price*. 26c and 60c. Boxes and RaU Seat* 
Reserved, $1.00.

by TinaiMMe 
keat Iji Pure* 
Yankee: S-ra 
Navarre: Wnra 
bard. oCnbtoei 
Slater Buev i 
Lasgbtng Bisk

i
Dave
Thisi A. Whalen, one of the many promis

ing h ckey player* hailing from Port Ar
thur, bus made too Jump into the pro
fessional ranks, being a member of the 
Vancouver team of the Pacific 
League. He -played right wing in a re
cent game. Whalen played with St. Paul 
last winter and was one of the stars of 
the American Hockey Association. He 
was signed to play tor the Montreal 
Wanderers, but located 

in business 
With the loss of Cyclone Tâylor Mag
nate Patrick was probably up against it 
tor players and persuaded Whalen to 
help him out.

We advise Boots and Skates 
also for ladies and gents 
Automobile, Starr, and 
Stacey made Skates. For 
fancy, pleasure or hockey. 
Prices, $1.00 to $8.00.
McPherson and other good 
Skating and Hockey Boots,
$1.76 to $6.00.

Kiri -if Coast

iy I TheWisKNOTTY LEE REVIVES
THAT LEAGUE AGAIN

- 4!TUESDAY, DEC. 26th ■Collingwood Regrets 
No Intermediate Team

sat Vancouver, 
with a brother.■ « ,* where he is ANG

Would Have Three Ontario and 
Three Michigan Towns

Grouped. a Winnipeg despatch says: Hockey
------ -—. players looked to be anything but scarce

Hamilton Spectator * Knotty r ^ at tbe Amphitheatre last flight when

USE*»'lœFpræS'
tarlo and three In Michigan and ha Stan Jackson, who guarded the nets for
make a trip over the ground thtl All-Stara last wintegi. Claude Nash,Year's to try and start the th« «««er Vic star; E.ljorta who play-
Lee thinks that Hamfitm, Iran “n*i tùr thc Moose Jaw Ma* Leafs a 
London should be the* thréeBrû!V« nn %*,d number of jeans; W. E. sSuii of las' 
side of the bo^r tmt hL not dHuKd ?ca^s Intermediate Monsfchs; Guy 
Just what three clubs in m Varoes of the Maple Tasafs; H.- Dougallbe included. He will confer end L- M- Bmtth ef the Dopiinion Rink
of the men who were cSnSS-tad ^,h°.h® tenm: Cliff Hudson, the well-known 
defunct South Mtahïgan L^| ,rv furi6r: ^^McRoè, a former

X;.!Lncrhne^^ z
buy”anotoerUciub,elnd”tb?snsaidXlthat Tt W°vf % mnH nlayon* out with

test berew? ^

side of Hamilton. LondoS would he fvbusy tlmeendravorlng to keep out of
only Ontario city In the t!?5 the v^ay- «0 or more candidate*
get; for Tom Nelson will<ta!ntiLhE, d for Positions were allowed the freedmn light In Branttort, as usill rTild.,nK the le<’ tor half an hour, after which 
every confidence in tim , ha* they were weeded down to fourteen tor
and thinks that there win ™ ***??’ a Practice game. Alex. Irvin and Val 
In organizing to Joe JAbk^n nt°h.tr,ouble Winkler were out tor the first time. The 
ball expert of The^DetrotivôiS0 Monarch» have some promising young-
ready bitag mentions if a1’ 8ter8- but they wiH require able coach«Te hskf toaT offtoef0toXP Mkfe tog 40 04 them for een,or
League for years. 8

Sporting Notices» FIRSTTHURSDAY, DEC. 28th r'SBC^ND*1:

Hon. Bert L.
THIRD R 

Marie CoghllL 
FOURTH 

santa.
FIFTH R 

Tom Caro.

Notices of any character relating 
to future events, where an admis
sion fee is charged, are inserted in 
the advertising columns at fifteen 

i a line display (minimum 10

• AUCTION SALES4 1The O.H.A. sub-committee has request
ed • a personal interview next week with 
Gunner Wm. Adams of the 70th Battery, 
who desires to play hockey with the St.
Patricks team in the O.H.A. senior ser
ies. In the meantime his certificate will 
be Withheld, and he will not be allowed to 
play.

Secretary R. C. Siderius of the Colling
wood hockey club has notified the O.H.A.

follows : oiub RDMun
The Collingwood Hockey Club are In- JL—

deed sorry that "C” Company, 117th Bat- New York, Dec. 22.—The number of 
4 dld n’?t teel tii e y bad enough ma- teams In the six-day bicycle race was of-

nla 1'R UP ,<;n O-H.A. Intormedi- ficieUy reduced to eleven when It waa an- 
fEa y,ftT the W*1" nounced that the Goullet-Grenda combln- 

medjate team should be either military ation had been declared out because Gou- 
a v1l nn toani could only be justi- , net ws unable to find another mtrtner 

tied if a Kroup could be gotten together to take the place of Grenda, whose col-

It laTh^nera^r duïtaS1 toe*1 Xra
^sSriea°tWs Va.4^ ^ t,lc ‘"termed- ^ of sp^uUr

Kingston Depot Retteries (intermedi- T - '^drrs.
ate)—James Gray Burnett. Wilfred J. were Snrara“lfc\-Lft, tC.I1
Grime*. Wm. C. Spence. Wm. A. Bur: Dratach ™11-
nett. Fred A. Tobin. Wm. S. Fuller Ar- oil iMaetw■bur C. Davidson. Edward G. Fuller, Al- ftam ThU bZÏ. tt .^u,260,1, mLlea 
brat E. Burke, Wilbur Z. Ingram. Knd^the^ort to?1»?!®»» h^ be'

Sweatcrs, I300 HORSEScents
lines). . .

Announcements for clubs or ether 
organisations of future events, where 
no admission fee 1» charged, may be 
inserted In this column *t two cent» 
a wort, with a minimum of fifty 
cents tor each insertion.

I

JSnowshoesI
tJB?!..OF ALL CLASSES.a rattling good

ASkis, Toques, Tobojççin 
Sweater Coats, Hockey 
Sticks, Pucks, Supports, 
Guards; also Boxing Gloves, 
Striking Bags, Dumb Bells 
Indian Clubs, Exerciser 
should help making deciding 
easier.

Tuesday, Dec. 26, 11 s^an.

200 Horses
Thursday, Dec. 28,11

lOO Horses

A
V Toda31*

f
^ I the Hesperian, and that ship wae tor

pedoed. It was “women and children 
first." Ca.pt Dion, tho crippled, woe one 
of the last to leave the snip. The life
boat in which he left the moitally wound
ed liner swamped and “Coo” again went 
down. But he wouldn’t stay there. He 
grabbed something, stayed afloat, help
ed some companies up and waa finally 
pulled ashore.

A few years ago the Ottawaa offered 
Dion $2500 foe one season. Lazier George 
Kennedy sent him the following telegram:

"Report to Canadien» and you can 
name your own terms. The sky Is the 
limit"

But Dkm stayed amateur.

„ Juanas, M< 
Saturday: 

first race
jelling, eti full
Rochester...........
TSlba B...........
Lover's Lane...

SECOND RJ 
And up, 6 furlo 
■Commendation. I 
Alisa Bags....J
Bert L.................

THIRD RACE 
up, 7 furlongs: 
Mary Coghlll...1

a.m. :
I l

I
i

;MAKE A NOTE NOW.

On Monday, Jan. 8, 1917
We shall hold the annual auction
•al» of

ii

Recycles,

Cleveland, the quality wheel 
boys’ and girls’ sizes. $28.00 
to $38.00.
Other makes from $26.00 to 
$40.00 in new wheels. These 
prices are from $6.00 to 
$8.00 less than the same 
quality wheels will cost by 
spring. A $5.00 deposit 
places order. Delivery up 
tc May 1 st or easy payments 
arranged.
Used bicycles $10.00 to
$20.00. ^

J
I

DELIVERY HORSES SThe individual «coring records in the 
Coast League are:

■
•>CHAMPION LEFTHANDER 

IN AUTOMOBILE SMASH-UP
Oms. G is. Asst*. Bts OF

liRoberts. Van........... 6
Stanley, Van.
Ta^pr. Van.
L. Ritrick, Spo.... 
Mackay. Van. ....
Kerr, Spo. ...............
Walker, Seat ....
Tobin, Port......... ..
Niohola. Spo............
Harris. Port ... ; 
Dunderdale. Port, 
McDonald. Spo. ..
Morris, Seat.............
Wilson, Seat............
Johnson, Port ...
Irvin. Port ...........
Lloyd Cook, Spo..
Malien, Spo..............
Foyston. Seat. ...
F. Patrick. Van.. 
Rowe, Seat ...
Riley, Seat ....
Genge, Van..........
Moynes, Van. ....
GrifPs. Van...............
Marplee, Port ...

10 8 Cooift 7 2 'T. EATON C°u. |YIii 3 « 93* 5 3 8
.4 There wiM be about fifty hofoes 

bought for tho Christmas rush, in
cluding a number of good 
mares, and all to be sold without 
reserve. Full particulars of this 
special sole at later date.

MeGrtgor’s Horse Exchange
C. BROTHERS 
GEO. JACKSON

4 S Boston, Dec. 22.-r-Thero was a serious 
automobile smash up, in which Babe 
Ruth, the Baltimore left-hander, whose 
sensational pitching. tor the world’s 
champlbn Red Sox won him great re
nown. and his wife figured.

While the big follow escaped with a 
few cuts and bruise», Mrs. Ruth is still 
confined to her bed in a Boston hospi
tal. George H. Ruth, father of Babe, 
was informed by telegram of the accl- 
lent It was learned that the ball play
er's wife suffered serious internal In
juries.

WlLSO/t’S « 2 a
8 WHE8 iyoung4 7 THE?2 4 b0 4“ The National Smoke ” 4 6

4 6
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Auctioneer».l 4
4 0 4

2 4
1* 3
7 2 3 LIKE KNOTTV. LEE'S IDEA.

Hamilton Spectator. There' were many 
baseball fans in Hamilton who had un
kind words for Knotty Lee when ho was 
pilot of the Hams, but if he can or
ganize the league outlined In yesterday's 
'pectutor, he will Lave the solid support 
'f every baseball feta in the city. Lee 
has had considerable experience as an 
rganlzer. but the SBcWgan-Ontario 

'zengue la the biggest proposition that 
ho has yet tackled, and if he is success
ful hi W8 efforts, it will be a feather 
m his cap. He will mak* a trip to 
Michigan early in January, and expects 
to have no trouble In lining ud three 
rities there. Controller Coopvr thinks 
that such a league would furnish a bet
ter calibre of baseball than the Cana.

I ft 2 0 dian League, and he le prepared to lend 
every assistance to Lee and tho men 
interested In the deal.

2
0 2
11 2 PERCY A. McBRIDECigar.Refuse substitutes. Always 

mention the name. Nothing 
else CAN be “Just as Good”

trade (applied tram Toronto

i i j I •
t Ml '

0
1 0 0\ A NATURE FAKE.

“What’s bothering you, old manf* 
Jones asked hie friend, the scientific 
gardener.

‘Tt’» no u»e,” sighed the wizard. "1 
may as well give up. I got started a 
few years ago on a new idea. I took 
a head of cabbage and crossed it with 
a white potato and grew eyes on It; 
then I crossed that with a cornstalk 
and grew ears on it: then I crossed 
that with a squash and grew a neck

AHi Ton can t keep a good man down, ne 
stance the fact that Cant. "Coo" Dio- 

will play with Laval in the Quebec City 
League this season.

343-346 YONGE STREET 
Open Evening»

/
Emr -Bachelor- Q*

BACHELOR^ 72B Copt Dion wan* 
overseas with the 2nd Canedian contin 
gent: and one night he bended a boiWn- 
Party, which reached and “cleaned out” 
the enemy's trenches. Dion was wound
ed ta several pieces and hi* escape from 
death proved miraculous. His right arm 
was sJmost perforated with machine gun 
rings and for a long time he had to carry 
it helpless. He was ordered home, took

Retail ■
werokoose. 10 Front W.I i'

Andrew WitSQNao^g
1 on it; then I crossed that wlti^ s ce- 

ooanut and grew hair on it, but bang
ed if I can figure out what to do tor 
a nose and a mouth!”f ►
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_ _ of Hobbtrlin Limited —--- -- TA« H.»„ of High-Grade Tailartag-

Mcns Tailoring Accomplished in Such a Manner
own*res?deirt EngHÏh buïer to i£ «Lut aimc0^th® “,«re Hobberlln organization from Its 
ed entirely "n ourownclün ïrîîhA J5hed -*ults a"? Overcoats, shrunk, cut, and tailor- 
perfection. ,n^|,r own •■'•t bri6ht and sanitary work-rooms to the highest standards of

a rema|*ably large range from the British Mills, almost 
evwy variety of weave being represented*^ Every man should see these

Or / ^ Holiday Specials ¥0^^
\V Wn 1 Suits and Overcoats W J

V' ■ Made-to-Measiire or Ready-to-Wear |
■ :Æ\ ' 1 | ■ TO VISITORS Jr ' ■

I Wc extend a special invitation to inspect this wonder-
— ■ ful exclusive men’s tailoring store and our own ^ W^W\yt y

House •'Hdbbemjw

i

%

Youngsters That Will Be Started 
• in Defiance of the New York 

Jockey Club.

t

Î New Orleans, Dec. 33—The band of 
« youngsters which will become two-year, 

tide and fit for racing heee following the 
first of January. Includes some of the 
best two-year-olds that have ever been 
housed at a winter course. These youne- 
etere will be raced as fn previous years 
in defiance of the ru lings of the New 
York Jockey Club, the governing body of 
the turf In the United States. The pen- 
atty for their being raced w!U be their 
disQualifioation on the northern tracks 
until their threeryear-old season. If the 
ruling is carried out against them by the 
Jockey Club, It will likely be recognized 
by the Canadian Racing Associa tons, the 
governing body of the turf in Canada 
who have a working agreement with the 
New York Association. Judge Joseph A 
Murphy to an official during the summer 
on the Canadian tracks, and his action In 
fighting the New York Jockey Club w'll 
place him In a funny poe'tion with the 
Canadian Associations, should they recog
nize the rulings. The following is tfr

4î

i

d
• -
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ill list:

...C. R. Anderson's b.c.. Man of Honor, 
by Peering—Miss Comet.

C. W. J. Blseeli’s b.c.. Lake Shore, by 
Rudd Water—Lady Baldur.

O. W. J. B’ssell's br.f., Napoli, 
lr Water—Mettle Bereaud.

G. W. J. Bissell's ch.f.. Slbolo, by Rapid 
Water—Playground. _

G. W. J. Bissell’s ch-fT, Easter Princess, 
by Ranld Water—Mabel Richardson.

Ç, W. J. Bissell’s ch.f., Bigoretta, by 
RMdd Water—Coronet.

0. I* Blackford's b.g., by Crevelble, by 
MSelfck—*Eugenia II, iu
■AfeSSSSMiL,17 17

G. L. Blackford's b.t,
MeeHck—Apple Blossom.

W. P. Johnson’s

it-
by Rap-ry

k ;

f ts;e
t-

ies ~ I
Mamoble, by

Wnnov^race ****"■ »
W. P. Johnson’s ch.t.. Eager Kate, try 

Transvaal—Foundling.
]W P. Johnson’s b.t. Thinker, by Untie

W. P. Johnson’s ch.f.. Mabel I., by Trap 
Reck—Lâdv P»r»ntom»t

W. P. Johnson’s bOcx.. Henry Ze, by 
Jack Atkin—Matterhorn.

H. S. Newman’s ch-f.. Now Modes, by 
Abe Frank—Mlnyon. i

H. S. Newman’s ch.f., Notate, by Abe 
Frank—Add Ran.

H. 8. Newman's b.f., Neerpe. by Abe 
flnuic—Gladys Louise.

H. & Newman’s brjf., Near, by Abe 
Frank—Our Bessie.

H. S. Newman’s ctt.f.. Natty, by With
ers—Rose RoMee. ’

W. D. Bernhardt & Co.’s oh.f.„ Alma 
Louise, by Tronavw.l—BoBoirin».

G. W. Pcott’e Nk.f., Mv Grace, by 
J. H. Houehton—Gracie Valdez.

G. W. Scott’s b.f.. Lndy GaJty, by J. H. 
Houghton—T/»dy Prosrwro.

G. W. Scott’s b.c.. Howard Bland, by 
J. H. Houehton—Mvntle Lfstl.

G. L. Sue-it's c* c... Tvuelcy Williams, 
by Lucky Charm—Braete Gum.

Thnmo.i r-ivAec* h.0._. Royat, by Arc de 
Trtombhe—Abol'narus.

Thr*n«a Cvde’i- bjc., Dtoecorlde, by 
TVwmetlc.
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151 Yonge=9 E. Richmond
STORE 
OPENS 
8 a.m.

*1City Agents Estate of Walter Mick, 204 Dundas St.; W. A. Kenney, 836 College St.; V L Evans 417 
Roncesvalles Ave.; W. G. Hay, 1354 Queen St. West; W. H. Patterson. 1260lloor St West- 1 Ssson 
& Son, 958 Bloor West; R. S. Reid, 470 Spadina Ave.; Frank M. Simpson, 1048 Bathurst St A L Tourard

SrÆv;.°jn,àCM?Æ4 * Cafw JiBi,n“^"'SnStor^ aUM' ) È
3,99 Y““ st': C =’ ** ‘ 5S AîJi

♦

STORE 
CLOSES 
9 p.m.

«

<
.j.

V
. Quor’d

C. T. Worthington’s h.f,. May Hen- 
shone. by Th- MoTV’i-er—Rank.

C. T. Worth'nrton’e h.f.. St. Theresa, 
by Mem thon—»t VWitigern».
\C. T. Wonthtne*on’« b.f.. Ruth Stathem. 

byjL-tronomcr—Fhitornsc^ta.
C. T. Wmrt*r|rn-tnrV<< <*>., Frank Wil

son by B<*< rOofr.hcr—rT/ireitJte G-1*. -
Grant Hueb n-rvw'r rr.c.. Boy Blue, 

by Grey Leg—Cssy Brown.
Grant Hit*»! Rrmv-e’s oh.c.. Merry Star 

by Sun-t-r—Merv Margot.
Grant Hugh tCramuieV he., Rahuhrook. .

.Tuneemnnt—wto’e WMly. mpgs:

JÇ,Z br-#- ** ™ -3-yeer-olds and

Grant Hui-h B-owne’s gr.f.. Bit of Fluff. ■; •i-■ .113 Zolzo
by Grew T#g—He'«n of Troy. r ”-112 OH

Grant Hugh h'lye., Ti*+,tle 7!îe ™!e-• • -*110 Utelus ...
King, by Hlng Cz+wivt—Tender snd True, '««ne Reach......100 Cunair ...

Grant Hire* Bronme's ch.f.. Chocolate 
Soda, by Sentry—BuebT Queen.

Grant Hugh Browne’s h.g., Simon 
Pure, hv s'raon Rnunre—N-thenne B.

W B. MUtor has a fetiendiM hand of 
broodrn-res of wh'nh revers 1 wfll he mat
ed w’th TTntie. The ’’rt Is as fonows:
Winifred A.. Lady Al'cla. Lest Cherry 
and txke. a'1 by Rt- rx-ron: OherrvMs. 
by Tanzmeister; Fair C-therlne, Hv Yan
kee: Ijt Pnoei'e. by F-tner; TTtv«oen. bv 
Yankee: B«m.toera Be1'-, hy H-nrv of 
Navarre: Hnrak'n. hv Uncle: Lady Ht*b- 
berd. oCnttnent-l Our Laaerie. Yankee 
Water Bu»v Ed'Ui. a" hy Yankee, and 
Laughing Elsie, by Voter.

f

-mmi

................Kagura ........16$, "tssH-iiifl,. ••»•••• ,308 Isvcla i ac

■ you have to sUrt at the bottom of the 
ladder. City boys, or at least a maJorUj 
of them, find that they cannot do this 
It would mean too great a financial sac
rifice. As much' as they love the game 
and confident iho they might be of ulti
mate success, they do not want to take 
a chance. ’

mil STARS HE 5S« ==r....
$32ioTeI,"Py Dunca”’ 103 (McCabe). *5.80 

Helen Thompson. 10! (Hunt), *3.80'.
wStaTril;07 2,-,5’ ^lack Sheep, Miss 
Welta, Uncle Mun. C. James. Charity 
Wand, Bermudian. B. Welsh. H. Thomp- 

X’.ona Nall also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Mile 
l U2 (aarner). *3.20. *1.70, It.BO.
2. Baniand, 113 (Warrant, *1A0, *kS0ra
TiraS’-i'ln 16J .(Ba’ley). $1.50.

}A\, l.~s- Orblculatlon. Endur- 
Alrlne alto ran.

SIXTH RACE—Mile:
*l!i0 3°rte D-* 101 (Hunt>’ *2-30. $1.30.

2. Hasteea. 105 (McCabe), *2.10. *1.90
3. Bucknall. 107 (Gibson), *1.50.
Time 1.40 2-5. W. W. Clarke VlnricDot and Bobolink also rka W

president.

ID Juarez. Dec. 22,—The races here to
day resulted as follows •

FIRST RACE—5% furlongs:
ÎLiofrLIO? P°int’ 109 <Hunt>- $1.50, 
^^^ajor ‘ Bell, 10» , (Garner), «1.3».

S. Salvado Queen, 104 (Carroll), 11.40.
w7^?.™10T7 4r5’, ldleet- Zudora, Jack 
Harrison, Lupie L, and Bob Nail also

SECOND RACE—6% furlongs:
Jiao ’ 112 (Garner>- $2-69,

2. Mise
*1.10.

V
fb)' Won't' Give Up Steady Job.

That there, are boys ranging from 15 to 
22 years old %Jio play Saturday after
noons and holidays on public parks about 
the'Lange ctflOz - who would be successful 
under prayer.handling in the big tent to 
not doubted. But these bOye have jobs. 
They team trades Or get to some places 
whore they are paid a pretty good sal
ary.- With what they can make playing 
baseball on the side they have a fairly 
good’ bank roll Saturday evenings.

The sure-thing-a 11-the - y ear-ound job, 
with the odd jobs at playing the game, 
looks like a better proposition to them 
than the uncertainty of a job as a pro
fessional bail player. Besides, the money 
they would receive as beginners they 
could not Uve comfortably on, as they 
would be away from home and under ex
pense.

Take the Çys ghd the Rubes. True 
enough, they have no gyms to kill the 
even.ng tn, and while they may have a 
little game of ball between themselves 
now and then, their opportunities for 
lett'ng anywhere uniras they take the 
)lg chance do not amount to anything. 
They know that they will never get rich 
sticking around the farm, and are shrewd 
enough to realize that if they ever- coll de 
with a bank roll they will know what to 
do with It.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Harold Janvrin, Born in Boston* 
the*Only Exception-that 

Proves the Rule.
..112
.110

,.107
Girls
very •38

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather dean track fash

i—11 ' ~ ~r^a
Boston, Dec. 22.—Look over the big 

league averages for several years back, 
and you will see that the headliners in 
every branch of • baseball have been
country-boms.” The youths that are 

dragged up from the tall uncut not only 
outnumber the city boys, but are beating 
them to all the big honors in the big 
show.

Year after year town boys are deliver
ing the goods. Not a year passes bdt 
what some small town sends' a real star 
to the big leagues. The big contributkm 
from the alfalfa district In 1916 was Roger 
Hornsby of the St. Louis Cardinals.

Who ever heard of Hubbard City? Who 
cared a continental about Coffeyvtlie? And 
who that you can name was eager to 
know whether Trappe was a town or a 
game before Tris Speaker, 
son and J. Franklin Baker made the base
ball world sit up and give strict atten
tion?

There is just one thing that many dif
fer on. Are the baseball stars putting 
the small towns they spring from on. the 
map, or are the small towns that are 
sending them up keeping baseball on the 
map?

i c.
$1.40,

Tippejjpfy, 107 (Carroll). $130.

' Jit Ci.£°1:5m I/0e
also ran.

THtKD RACE—5(4 furlongs: 
$S120M*Î<60 k0blee’ 114 (Howard). $10.10, 

ny^er Grim. Ill (Warren). *2.70.
S. josefine Zarate, 109 (Can-oil), *1.20. 
Time 1.06 4-6. Violet. Mineral Jim. 

Waxemall I ork Lad, Gray’s Favorite 
and Kalphle also ran.

•rm ’THEts | SNOW STOPS SOCCER.

UlT&r andPEMonsCUsPch!SulS;,dlntao be~ 

ed.At Dunlop’s ground today, has been 
called off on account of the ground being 
unplayable thru the heavy fall of “

TREAT TOR CHILDREN.
On hundred children were given n 

Christmas treat by the girls of the 
Girls of Queen’s Hall. The little ones 

| bad been fojjnd thru the good offices 
Janvrin Only Exception. !“f tbe Santa Claus Association, flftv

There was a time when the city boys being front the Si'vertbnmo district 
were the headliners. Nap Lajoie Is a ; where Rèv. E. J. McKIttrick had gath- 
clty fe.iow. Woonsocket boy. Used to e-ed them and brought them into 
look them over from the hurricane deck feast al°
m a seagoing hack.

Some of the smaller cities tuwe sent 
good men to the big leagues, but less 
than three per cent, of the big league ball 
players were born in any one of the 10 
largest cities of the United States.

Harold Janvrin is the only resident of 
this city that is playing ball to the big 
leagues today. There are a few players 
that live in Greater Boston, but Janny Is 
a Hubtle- Fred Mitchell, prospective 
manager of the Cubs, is another Bos
ton-an, but he Is no longer an active player.

It does not take these dwuntry boys 
very long to get the proper «ngle on 
conditions. They wise up quickly. At 
paying off the mortgage on the u _i farm 
they are veritable speed merchants.

When the season is over they do not 
linger ai-ound the city where they play, 
but beat it out to the old home town and 
look over the Investments. These 
try boms are a thrifty lot.

George Poster has Just retired. He 
has played ball four years in the big 
leagues and has been In on two world 
Z 68’!..^6 adm'ts th-n he has *20.- 
000. which is some bankroll for a Boko- 
shie boy. ' He is satisfied and is going 
to quit and let tome other bright lad 
get a smack at the city men’s money.

Getting back to the farm via the big 
league is one of the moat pleasant of journeys.

REPOSITORY I

SPECIALISTS
In the feUswbg mini I

Ü. r Mk-
—— — flhwti" —— IÎM1I 

M> *nd 3 te 6 ».*. Suadara—I0s.m. tel sja.

Slmcoe & Nelson Streets, 
TORONTO.Skates

gents
snow.

and AUCTION SALESThe World's SelectionsFor
Walter John- generaily have an 

best real estate in
option on some of the 
the town.ickev BV CENTAUR. OF

I

HORSESAT JUAREZ.
good
loots,

Consultation Free
DES. SOPESL A WHITE

® Terrain Si. Terra le. Oat

They have not much at stake. You 
can go back to the farm any time. With 
everything to win and nothing to lose, 
they can take a chance at playing base- 
bail professionally. How many of them 
go back to the farm until they, get good 
and ready? When they do go back they

FIRST RACE—Bermudian, Lover’s 
Lane, Helen. Thompson.

SECOND RACE—Prepaid, Commenda
tion, Bert L.

THIRD RACE—Flnnigln, Freeman. 
Marie Coghill.

FOURTH RACE—Kagura, Lycla, Bos
ton la.

FIFTH RACE—Big Todo, Tse Lsi, 
Tom Caro.

SIXTH RACE—6el Vanity. Goggoty. 
Little Birdie.

thu
1TUESDAY, DECEMBER 26TH 

AND ,
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 29TH

Sales commencing each day at 11 a.m. 
The best selections of all classes.

Saieji every day.

PRESIDENT OF HOME BANK.
Must Start at Bottom.

up ’km-si.s, “a
C.E., a as elected to the presidency: 
S«totor^ame*^&taso«Mhetormerprrai-

Practicaliy every headliner in basebal’ 
today is a country boy. If Zeb Milan had 
been, given a pair of roller skates for 
Christmas vHien he was a kid, he would 
have cried himself s'ck. Alexander the 
Great. Matty, Hans Wagner, Tyros Cobb. 
Sam Crawford. Jake Daubert, Nap Ruck
er, Eddie Plank, Fred Clark, Joe Jackson 
and others came from places that were 
far away from the bright lights and 
baseball bulletin boards.

As much as they appreciate the won
derful performing of the boys- that once 
raked the hay, city-bred fans find the 
fact that the country-boms have the call 
in the big show a b'tter pill to swallow. 
It Is hard for some to understand why 
it is that the Cys and the Rubes are 
coming up and staying up, and that thé 
city-bore boys prominent in the game are 
so few. It surely was not like that in 
the olden days, they say.

That there should be more city-bred 
boys starring in the big show seems like
ly as the boys growing up in the fairly 
large cities have playgrounds and gym
nasiums at their disposal dally, and have 
opportunities that do not come to the 
boys from the crossroads.

To get to be somebody in the big show

SPERM0Z0NE
7

IPrivate No Coupons or Inserts, BUToes HOFBRAU
STORE, 55'/, ELM STREET, TORONTO!

P??an
pekey
ports.
foves,
Bells
[rise?
biding

FREKCH ARMY HORSE 
IISPECTI3HS

I ie’ iouidFxfractof Matt
The most invigorating preparation of 

” kind ever introduced to help and 
stain the lH'-aild or the athletic.

W. H. LEE Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Aoent. 

MANUFACTURED BY
The Rheinhardt Salvador Brewery 

Llm'ted. Toronto

Today's Entries âi i

£ —iAT JUAREV.
Juarez, Me*., ,'U6c. 22—Entries for 

Saturday: Ç *
FIRST RAjfflC—Three-year-olds and up, 

soiling, oii fttrlopgs:
Rochester................109 Gerthelma ...........109
Llba E....,|............109 Bermudian ...*107
Lover’s Lanb.... *107 Helen Thom’n ..106 i

SECOND ! RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds 
nnd up. 6 furlongs:

-Commendation,>..113 Dr. Kendall .... IDS 1
Ailsa Page.............. 108 Black Sheep . .105
Bert L..................*108 Prepaid ..............*103 .

THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 7 furlongs:
Mary Coghill

AT THE REPOSITORY
Tuesday, Wrdn-sday, Thursday, 

Friday and Saturday of next week.
For any information telephone Ade
laide 868, or Adelaide 859. Sundays 
Holidays or after 7 p.m„ phone Ade
laide 857.

JServou* Debility

f*"" m0t Nehree »M tomr a° .^lty0ncda{|,0S? write*cS" 
address” Free" Medlclne Mnt tcuSay 

Hou^tol^rag 7te ». I

Phone North 6132, 18 Carlton 
Toronto.

I i,U ccun-

i IB [I Dr. Stevenson3! Capsules
For the special ailments of men. Urla 
try and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed 
V VUTe itt 6 to 8 days. Price $3.00 per boxAgency, JOHNSTON’S DRUG STOfl* 

171 King Street East. Toronto.

BURNS A SHEPPARD
Isaac Watson,

Auctioneer.
C. A, Burns,

Proprietor.heel
.112 Otillo .102 Street,18.00 QUALITY FROM END TO END.

That Son-In-Law of Pa*9 H Pa's Goingto Have to Work for That Treasure
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FRANCE SCOUTS 
WILSON’S OFFER

ALLIES WILL JOIN IN ^>-iiuiiiiiiiiiii<iiMiMi)igt|i»iiii)iiiiMiii»)Hni»Hii(iiiii)i)itMiim>)inHiiiiiiniiHiiiiniiiiiii»w<iiiiih>iiiiiCtiiiMtiniiiiiimnwmi/g
~ JT^^^sssssnssssssæsaSrâSsasaaBHMKE^^MBMan ~
ill * IIBRITAIN AMAZED HSV1QDARKEN 

BY WHS0N5 NOTE t*4» *

1 v> =

a
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LTHOUGH Christmas 
Day, 1916, will find our 
country still at war, 
nevertheless the great 
cause for which the Allied 

Nations strive is steadily making 
way and slowly but surely the 
hour of final triumph approaches.

More important perhaps than 
' all, there has been awakened 

amongst us a spirit of service that 
promises better things for the days 
to come.

ANewspapers Unite in Condem
nation of His Move To

ward Peace.

“Strange Peace Essay,” is One 
Description Applied 

to It.

You Can Bring Back Color and 
Lustre With Sage Tea 

and Sulphur.

i have b< 
| limitedSolidarity of Entente Was Never 

Greater Than at 
Present.

§* a1E
5 OrN I l
5 and the

who tai 
VlduaA a 

Before 
named 
from ti 
the cert 
tkxna foi 

The b 
give an* 
thereon 
which U

LIMITE

JUDGMENT AT FAULT1 When you darken your hair with 
Sage Tea and Sulphur, no one can 
tell, because It’s dome so naturally, so 
evenly. Preparing this mixture, tho.

British Public Discusses Sub- at home in mussy and troublesome.
For BO cents you can buy at any drug 

[store the ready-to- use preparation.
' improved by the addition of other Jn- 
. gradients, called “Wyeth’s Sage arid 
I Sulphur Compound.” You just dam
pen a sponge or soft brush with it 
and draw this through your hair, tak- 

. , „ , , , lng one small, strand at a time. By
note is prominently displayed in the morning all gray hair disappears, and, ,
morning papers. Headlines such as after another af.plication or two. your Wilson's peace note. The Temps typi-
"President Wilson's strange ~ peace ^air becomes beautifully 

.. . glossy and luxuriant,
essay, President Wilson s peace Gray, faded hair, though no disgrace, 
feeler,” “Amazing note,” indicate in is a sign of old age and as >ve all 
slight measure the astonishment caus- a youthful :md attractive ap- that we are fighting for France's in-

pearancev get busy at once with dependence.
Wyeth’s Sag.- and Sulpr.ur Compound _____

ulation is Indulged in as to the mo- and look years younger. This ready- sunprlng from the war by the fault of 
causes which Inspired the <o-uee preparation is a delightful toilet those who brought it about.

requisite and not a medicine. It <s 1 wish for peace is respectaBle.. 
pot Intended for the cure, mitigation ours thirty months ago; now we want

victory which renders another aggres
sion Impossible.”

In its comments on President Wil
son’s note The Pall Mall Gazette 
sharply criticizes the president.

"To revive a term Or.ce familiar in 
American politics,” it says, "he as
sumes tho attitude of a ‘know-nothing.’ 
He does not realize that he makes the 
blood of every honorable man in 
Europe boil when he professes inabil
ity to distinguish between the objects 
and professions of the two sides. 

“The president is as unlucky as he 
His zeal for hu-

CREATES LIVE TOPIC a
TO BE NO EARLY REPLY 1;

■ 2
*“He Assumes the -Attitude of 

a Know-Nothing, ” is 
One Comment.

£Consultations to Take Place Be- 
. fore Reply is 

Made.

s
=yject to Exclusion of 

Others.
a 5

i
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iLondon, Dec. 22, 4 p.m.—In official 

and diplomatic circles in London it 
generally predicted today that 

President Wilson’s note te the bellig
erents would be met by an Identical 
reply from the entente powers. This 
method of answering the note will dif
fer from the reply to be made by the 
entente nations to the German peace 
note in which it is understood that 
while agreeing to the principles, each 
member of the entente will be free to 
express any individual views which 
they may feel desirable to utter.

For the foregoing reason it Is hardly 
likely there will be an early reply to 
President Wilson’s note, ns It Is ex
pected full consultations between dip
lomatists of the entente countries will 
take place before a formal reply Is 
made.

The attitude of both Russia and 
Italy In regard to the German peace 
note was received in official circles 
with the utmost pleasure, especially 
that of Italy as expressed In the 
speech of the Italian foreign minister 
Baron Sonnlno.

While declining to make any official 
statement, it is readily .apparent that 
the British foreign office feels that the 
solidarity of the. entente never was 
stronger than it is today.,

Brook No Interference.
“There should be no such thing as 

a misguided expression of opinion in 
regard to the war.” said Sir Joseph 
Ward, finance minister of New Zea
land, speaking in London today. "We 
should not allow any suggestion eman
ating from a great outside country, 
any suggestion ttikt we should knuckle 
down before this war is over."

Cannot Understand It.
British official circles refuse to be

lieve that America, in the note by 
President Wilson, Is asking the allies 
to give up all principles and retract, 
all official utterances regarding the 
war’s aim that have been so emphat
ically announced heretofore.

American correspondents tonight 
met pained wonderment everywhere, 
among the government authorities 
over the peace note. In some quar
ters confidence was expressed that _ , .. _
President Wilson was aiming primai-- MUfuCrer Or Mothjer FaCCS Long
ily to impress Germany that the If»- Term of Imprisonment
tied States may -be forced eventually 1 crm OT imprisonment.
to enter the war on the side of tile „ „ , „ ~—r- .
allies, unless Germany accedes to the Buffalo. Dec. 22.—John Edward Tei- 
allies’ demands. But as a rule, utter Per 1s guilty in the second degree of 
inability to understand the motives the murder of Ms mother in' the Or- 
behind the president's note was ap- chard Park road on the night of Jan 
parent. ! 80. That was the verdict of the jury

--------------------------- which reported this afternoon after 29
KINGSTON EXPORTS LARGE. ’-ours of deliberation. T^ipetf- vffl!

———y’ ' • ; nrobably be sentenced on ThuVsdav.
Kingston, Dec. 22.—United States Dec. 25. At that time his'cpuntel wll’ 

consul reports that 1 tihSife^porta dur- make application for a newt; trial, 
lng this year were -‘$2fS00,O4O, thej The verdict broke tha iro* n 
largest amount yet recorded. the young defendant who tm-ui

Paris. Dec. 22.—France coincides 
with England In Its view of. President

London. Dec. 22.—President Wilson’s 21was ogive
Atldnaoi
drift.

Jessie 
Blanche 
field; J< 
Brooks, 
field; M 
B. BenBuy p. ;
iy. R-R. :

The telephone is one of the 
great agencies for drawing people 
together and promoting through a 
better understanding the cause of 
peace and good will It is our 
sincere desire that all our employees 
may be so imbued with the spirit 
of service that this great work of 
the telephone may have free course.

From our employees therefore 
tee ask unfailing courtesy and 
consideration towards our sub
scribers and the public. To all 
telephone users we suggest the 
practice over the wire of the same 
courtesy and kindliness that is so 
valued in personal face-to-face 
intercourse.

darkened, fled the public view’today In the fol
lowing comment:i»!

’P IThe United States must not forget
t

5The United States ised by the communication. Much spec-
Êill
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s
1president to such a note after his as

sumption of the attitude that he would 
not mediate unless Invited by both 
groups of belligerents.

One section of the press, utterly re- , tente must wait until it hears Ger- 
jevting any idea of the possibility of j ny-s terms, 
peace negotiations as the outcome of ^ Pretext Alleged,
the recent German note, flatly attri- -The whole tenor of the speech.” 
tmtea the president's action to the sue- gays the Vorwaerts, “shows that Lloyd 
cess of propaganda conducted by George uses the absence of terms in 
Count von Bernstvrff in America and Germany's note as 
what they describe as the inactivity whereas the real ^reason for his re- 
of the late British Government. The fusai of our offer is that Germany 
more general impression is that the wants to negotiate rather than to sur- 
agttation in America for an embargo xender unconditionally." 
on food exports had much to do with The Vorwaerts concludes with an 
Mr. Wilson's action. It is also sug- attack on the Socialist seceders. and 
gested that the president may have declares that'the British premier has 
received special Information from the, ahown the falsity of their allegation 
German Government and is aware or that the only obstacles to peace are 
the extent to which Germany is pre- Germany's refusal to negotiate and the 
pared to go toward “reparation, re- abandonment of annexations, 
stitutdon and guarantees," This is the 
view expressed by The Daily Citron -

cr prevention of disease. ic
1i! I

Ir i ic
5

a mere pretext.

)

is high-minded, 
manlty has evoked a step that will 
create the bitterest resentment among 
all Who are fighting, working and dy
ing for the very principles he has at 
heart." ; ,

Answer in Negative.
The Evening News says: “The 

answer to President Wilson’s note is 
in the negative.” After a review of 
the note this newspaper says:

“We confess we have some difficul
ty in following President Wilson when 
he speaks of all the belligerents fight
ing to defend smaller people against 
aggression. We are fighting in the 
cause of Belgium and Serbia, the vic- 

For what rights 
is Germany fighting other than her 
own’.' President Wilson’s views on 
this point are so amazing that most 
hearers he will find will be difficult to 
regard them with patience."

The Evening Standard says: “Any 
communication from the head of a 
great and friendly power is assured 
of courteous and respectful consider
ation, but it would be only misleading 
the president to leave him under the 
impression that any move on bis part 
toward peace at this time will be wel
comed by Great Britain or her allies. 
It is singular, indeed, that statesmen 
of Mr. Wilson’s perspicacity can labor 
under any such delusion.’

■P

The Bell Telephone 
Co. of Canada.

toy. Bad
borne: Sfl* it1v B.I

Wfida'pGERMANY RECEIVES NOTE.

Amsterdam, via London. Dec. 22, 
5.40 p.m—President Wilson’s note to 
the belligerents Was handed to the 
German foreign office last evening by 
the charge d’affaires of the Ameri
can embassy, according to a Berlin 
telegram today.

side. = wmmiSome discussion is also devoted to 
the chances of congress passing food 
export measures, and possibly an em
bargo on cotton and war materials.

People Taken Aback.
The general public had their first 

news of the note from the morning 
papers, and the matter was the one 
topic of conversation on incoming 
suburban trains and thruout the coun
try. The people, like the press, were 
rather taken aback, as they had about 
arrived at the conclusion that Premier 
Lloyd George’s speech had put an end 

> to all peace talk unless the central 
powers, in their reply to the premier, 
were prepared to define their terms. 
That the president or any other neu
tral ruler would take any action was 
farthest from their mind.

The evening papers, wljjch do not 
print editorials, came out with big 
headlines which expressed their views. 
The Evening News, which is the af
ternoon edition of The Daily Mall, 
herds a reprint of the comment of 
morning papers with the one word 
“No” in large black type, and under 
It? "Our answer to President Wilson." 
and again "No, no, no, that is the 
answer Great Britain gives today with
out a moment’s hesitation to the sur
prising note from President Wilson."

■m
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TEIPER FOUND GUILTY
IN THE SECOND DEGREE

iel
OFFENDED )VITH PIANI.

Woman Charged Witfi Insanity 
lowing an Attack on Inetrunu 

With an Ax.

long trial had given no sign of emo
tion. Co

1.
• 1In all of the balloting up to the. las' 

vote, it was said, eleven jurors ha?' 
stood for a first degree conviction. One' 
man. according to report, held ont 
against that verdict because the evi
dence was circumstantial. He could 
not be won over, so the compromise 
verdict was given.

Thé sentence" prescribed for secern’ 
degree murder to a minimum of 20 
years’ imprisonment

* -
The Imperial munitions' board has 

'-ircQlorized mu mifctu rCrs of muni
tions. urging them to give Christmas

holdic^T. Jb|| Nj|w Xhkr-s

t SpiPerkins Says U. S. Cup of Hu
miliation is Full to Over

flowing.

dri:
John Z. I 
Leeder, B

Chatham, Dee. 22.—Mm.
Lucas, a colored woman of 
Township, failed to appear

li

1 I Î MAKES NATION BLUSH ooimty  ̂police court today 
of inaanity. Following 
laid w*th‘ the county consto

I'll
Peace Letter Shpws Desire to 

“Butt Into” the Sit
uation.

■In**

-from eat attack upon th 
ax The instrumen
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jl Canadien Associated Press Cable.
London, Dec. 21.—Major A. J. Van 

Nostrand has proceeded overseas on 
a tour of instruction.

Major Gillies, medicals, having re
turned from Canada, is taking duty 
at the Medical training school.

Major C. Bradbrooke and Capt. E. 
D. McCulIum have gone to the Cavalry 
Training Brigade. Captain A. S. Page, 
Dragoons; Lieut. R. E. Brown, Lord 
Strathcona’s Horse,’ have joined an 
infantry battalllon.

Major J. B. Harstone, of the 49th 
Battalion, having left the Perkins P.ull 
Hospital, Putney, where he was re
covering from the wound in his thigh, 
has joined headquarters of Canadian 
Railway Troops.

Lieut- D. J. Bowen has joined the 
staff of the record office, London.

A. E. Griffin, is appointed tempor
ary lieut,-colonel and attached to the 
Headquarters Railway Troops.

Lieut. J. S. Tinner, of the general 
auditors department, has Joined the 
staff at Brighton.

Major B. M. Humble and Lieut. G. 
P. Birch have rejoined the units over
seas.

Pte. E. 8. Dodsworth, Coldstream», 
listed as killed, came from Moose 
Jaw; Corp. E. L. Coniuiy, Gloucestvr- 
shlies, from Ontario. lHe T. itoss, 
K.O.S.B. died of wounds, from Van
couver.

Princess Patricia opened a fair at 
the Savoy Hotel in aid of the SL 
Dunstans Fund, for the after welfare 
of blinded soldiers and sailors. Sir 
Arthur Pearson mentioned that 
blinded officer at the . home very 
quickly learnt to use the .typewriter, 
became an accomplished civrsman 
abd dancer, and had secured an im
portant post in a hydro-eleptrlc power 
works .in Canada. ' 
i The following have recently been 
discharged from hospital: Lieuts.
O. Schryer, A. R. W. Davidson, C. A. 
Pelletier, T. Kirkham, W. R. Latimer, 
S. G. Ellis, E. V. Graham, A- S. 
Churchill, W. S. Hefferman, W. R. 
Smith, A. H. Taylor, J. E. S. Martin, 
Major Creelman, Captain G. D’.vycr, 
Lt. J. K. H. Harley, Capt. Hu.lgin, 
Lieut. C. T.f Cvoucher, Lt. C. H. J. 
James, Capt. W. B. Shaw.

■*i
leDay.VORWAERTS DISAPPOINTED. New York, Dec. 22.—George W. 

Perkins, prominent Republican poli
tician and backer of Gov. Whitman’s 
campaign, issued a statement today 
in which he declared President Wil
son's note of yesterday breathed hypo- 
criay, and Mr. Lansing's statements 
breathed incompetency. The state
ment follows: x

“Why ask me what I think of the 
performances of the president and his 
secretary of state during the last 
forty-eight hours,, when any school
boy ought to have enough intelligence 
and patriotism to blush with shame 
at their actions? In the first placé, 
the president’s letter was weak and 
pointless, and offered a gratuitous in
sult to the e’lies when he said, ’Each 
desires to make the rights and privi
leges of weak people and smaller na
tions secure.’

“The letter bears every Indication 
of having been written for the sole 
pui pose of ‘butting into’ the situa
tion. No wonder London prevented 
the publication of the note on ns 
ceipt.

r : 'll'.{ r
l.l Berlin. ! via London, Dec. 22.—The 

Vorwaerts, which was one of the first 
newspapers in Germany to talk of 
peace, exi resses deep disappointment 
over the speech of Premier Lloyd 
George. The paper cites passages in 
the speech from which it claims the 
only logic U inference ia that, firstly, 
the entent 5 refuses to make peace un
til it can ilo so upon the ruins of Ger
many’s m litary power; secondly, the 
entente, because Germany breaks 
treaties, will make no treaty with Ger
many at < .11, but will itself take sub
stantial guarantees by force Of arms; 
thirdly, that Germany must swallow 
the entente’s terms whole and unseen 
before Lloyd George will condescend 
to negotiate.

Lloyd Ceorge, says the Vorwaerts, 
speaks like a judge in robes thunder
ing a sen ence against a poor sinner. 
It also compares him to a superman 
and to exploiters who -during a strike 
demand t tiat the workmen resume 
work uncc nditionally. The Vorwaerts 
sees ever rwhere in the language of 
the speech a stern rejection of Ger
many's offer to negotiate, and hence 
it concludes that Lloyd George is il
logical in finally saying that the en-
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FOUR BOTTLE CARTON
Corby's Special Selected Rve 

Whisky- . -, - - 
Corby's Majestic Rye Whisky 4.M

ONE GALLON JAR
Corby’s Special Selected Rye .

Whisky -..................... $5.25
Corby's Majestic Rye Whisky $4.50

t
$5.00<4 m m■

i. re-

Lansing “Rattled.”
When I read the statement Secit- 

tary Lansing issued at noon yester
day, I could scarcely bjlievo my eyes. 
It. I » ov>s all earmarks of a mvi who 
is rattled and incompetent. Within 
six cr eight hours he practical: y tool: 
back his first statement by issuing 
a second one- in which he said he did 
not intend to intimate that our gov- 
eiiinn r.t was considering any change 
in its volley of neutrality. Imagine 
our Kecrttsry of state saying to the 
entire eiyiliv.ed wc rid that he d 1 not 
realize the meaning of the words he 
had used to an important in..> me
mento till the meaning was p.i'u’-el 
out to him (•; others.

Mr W.licn’s note breathes hypo
crisy. Mi. Lansitig’s stitein.-nts 
bieathe incompetency. Imagine the 
litilttHl fiâtes of America standing 
* -'’oe the v.tild at tl is grs.vt lioui if 
P’ril end cigis represented by two 
s :ch men. t-u < iy our cup of liv mil. 
iution is full to overflowing.”

i»*-iTl •
! PRICE LIST—EXPRESS PREPAID

4 Bottles Corby’s Special Selected Rye Whisky (In Carton) - 
1 Gallon “ " (In Glass Jar) -
1 Case “ “ (12 Bottles)
4 Bottles Corby’s Majestic Rye Whisky (In Carton) - 
1 Gallon “ “ “ “ (In Glass Jar)
1 Case “ “ “ “ (12 Bottles) -

These Whiskies sen he obtained from any hrat-olmee Liquor Dealer
(If you cannot get them from your favorite liquor dealer, advise us and we will attend to it for you.)

The gallon jars and four bottle lots are packed in strong double paper cartons as shown above. The packages are 
without advertising and plain except the label required by Express regulations. The gallon jar of clear flint glass has a 
handle, and can be used when empty for other purposes.

m

i - $5.00« L
irCONVINCING PROOF 

Nature's Creation 
Di es Its Work

5.25
11.00

4.00I a
4.50 Gel9.00-I i

<•'

Read the following testimon
ial fronj a prominent Ontario 

o has used the remedy 
with bejneficial results, 
original 
office.
Nature's

:
H.n ! V

Iman wl
«The

can be seen at our

ONE BOTTLE SPECIAL OFFERSI COAL BLOCKADE WILL
SOON BE OVERCOME OuïStraud, Ont., Dec. 12, 1916 

Creation Co. of Canada Ltd.,
Toronto, Ont., -

Sirs: Having taken your treatment 1 OlOntO Promised Speedy Relief 
for Lunft Trouble and Tuberculosis, From Troubles in This 
I feel it my duty to recommend it to ‘ 1015
all who (are suffering from Lung ! Respect.
Trouble, and I must say I owe my ----------
life at the present time to your won- C!l,awa’ u^c. 22.—The coal blockade 
derful titcatiuent. ®“»V affecting the city of Toronto

I was unable to do any work for Henry i"ha, day ov Sir
ovei- one year, but today am able to wav mmmL^?' chai,r™an of the rail- 
do a lot of work «nri i i,or- . i ,a^ oommission, said today. Com-
your ^treatmentdS * * have^ke“

* y ^as taken emergency measures
M in. Pattei-son. t<>( cope ; with the situation.

SEND FOR BOOKLET ®ay.” remarked Sir
Containing Sworn Statements from t0?ay< J8 that Prompt and en-
rellable people who have -.L. LT T '.f1’3 hav? been taken t> re- 
TT^lîF’Q pni’’ *mtAXT used | e the coal blockade existimr at
dlH«n« v L^,LATION tor those con- ' Black Rock. Fort Erie and Windsor
ditions leading up to various forms U. *s a condition which is not confin- 

n!h arCUA°6i8’ Lung Troubles, \° Canada, but affe^ng many lines 
Bronchitis, Asthma, Coughs, Colds transP°rtatl°n at many points. It 
Night Streat, General Debility Free t,kat with the emergency
to any address. y" ,ree measarê adopted the coal scarcity will

disappear in the course of a few days.”

«One bottle CORBY’S SPECIAL SELECTED RYE WHISKY with trial bottle (Special Offer No. 1) - - $1.50
One bottle CORBY’S MAJESTIC RYE WHISKY (Special Offer No. 3)

These one bottle lots are SHIPPED BY US ONLY, but any other package can be obtained from your liquor dealer as well as from us.

offe

moe
-TWO MORE SUNK.

1.25
1 i London. Dec. 22.—Lloyd's shipping 

agency announces that the Norwegian 
steamer Avona has been sunk and 
that the steamer Mureta is believed 
to have been sunk.

The Avona, of 2,896 tons gross, was 
last reported as arriving at Rotter
dam on November 22 from Portland, 
Maine, and Louisburg, C.B.

The steamer Mureta is not listed in 
available shipping records.

BE! Imi OUR OFFER No. 1 consists of one large and one trial bottle of our SPECIAL SELECTED WHISKY, both bottles 
being sent to you in one package, express charges being paid, upon receipt of $1.50. If you are not satisfied return the 
large bottle at our expense, and, we will without question, refund the full amount charged of $1.50.
Of the thousands of men who haw tried CORBY’S SPECIAL SELECTED RYE WH ISK Y undsr thb plan, net one has asked for his money bark j

If you prefer to send your orders direct to us instead of to a liquor dealer, we guarantee to ship the goods M 
igUIGK the day the order is received. _ #

Service Every householder should have a supply of whisky during the Christmas holidays and also for medicinal punesei ; 1...
•—--------- r—■ at all times. On these occasions ordinary whisky will not do. You owe it to yourself and friends to get th, otaU I
so if you want the QUALITY WHISKY OF CANADA, you should order CORBY’S SPECIAL SELECTED RYE. rÆ

y
PulBl

You
ON]

| "
i INSTRUCTIONS

Send us Express or Post Office Money Order write 1 
name and address clearly and state which of the a* 
orders you want The above prices apply only to 
Province of Ontario, points East of Detroit and Lake Hu
Address: H. CORBY DISTILLERY CO. Lind

Montreal, 0“**

I These whiskies are manufactured at our distillery at Corby- 
ville, Ontario, where we have been making whiskies for the 
past 57 years. Our plant, with a capacity of 17,000 gallons 
daily, is the largest in Canada and is also recognized as the 
most modem and up-to-date. We distill and bottle under 
government supervision, and guarantee our whiskies to be 
pure and conforming with all the requirements of the law.
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Nature’s Creation Co.
Of Canada, Limited

Suite 14, Cisgrave Bid.

TORONTO

FIRE IN ELEVATOR.If 645 Shau^hnessy BuildingI: bi'V'.i
Kingston, Dec. 22.—In a btbuling 

snow storm the firemen fought a fire 
in the coal elev-ator and hopper ait the 
Canadian Locomotive Works 
The estimated loss, $3000, is 
ered toy insurance. Spontaneous 
bastion is given as the cause.
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These are the POPULAR PACKAGES of the day
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SATURDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLD1

. DECEMBER 231915x:

FFFIIIXFI SIX MORE TORONTO
&Ï BEING” omcHtSARm‘

.\MODEL SCHOOL RESULTS » * -

Below WUI be found the namee and ad- 
06 the teach ers-in-'tradntng who 

!' have been successful la qualifying for 
limited third class and district certifi
cates at the Provincial Model Schools at 

‘ Clinton, Cornwall, Kingston, Madoc, North 
V- Bay. Orillia, Port Arthur and Renfrew, 
t The certificates of those who passed 
. and the. statements of marks of those 

who failed are being matted to the tn- 
vtdusi addresses.

Before engaging any of the teechera 
named below trustees should ascertain 
from the inspector whether they hold 
the certificate prescribe* by the regula
tions for their school.

The holders of these certificates should 
give special attention to the foot notes 
thereon and to the regulations under 
which they are Issued.

LIMITED THIRD CLASS CERTIFI
CATES.

(give Anglin, Cain town; Isabella. L. 
Atkinson, Schomberg; Cora Adams, Ox-

Jess le E. Barber, RR. No. 3. Durham: 
Blanche V. Besse. R.R. No. 2, Moore- 
field: Jessie F. Black, Cheslcy; Olive F 

?■ Birr. Falr: 
field ;Myrtte G. Brown, SteMa; Meigaret 
(B. Beatty^R-R. No. l. ThomaShurg; 
Uly P. B.erwirth, Bancroft; Mary Blake
ly, R.H. No. 2, Madoc; Eileen Bowie, North 
Bay; Mias Cedi Brandon. Richard’s Land
ing! Hazel B. Bennett, Oritoa: Mrs. 
Oanebe Bowen, Naponee; MargaretiSTklfe.2^nB^iley: MaUd

Menmrot I. Cavanagli, 236 Firth street, 
Owen Sound; Elizabeth M. Clifford, R.R. 
No. 6. Dtnmvllle; Ethel M. Cook, Wlarton; 
WiUa RE. Cox RR. No. 1, Goderich ; 
Martha CSarl. Athens; Marion L. Clow, 
Sydenham; Mary B. Chafes, North Augus
ta; Florence G. Cosgrove, Mallorytown; 
Junes D. Cosgrove, Wdlfe Island- 
Marguerite Cooper, Harmony; Mary E 
Cortrirt, Tlioroton; Hteie Cook, Renfrew; 
Josephine A Currier, Hgonvillo.

Bra metier. R.R. NO. 4, FWwick; 
Muguet L, Drummond, R.R. No, 5; MU- 
chrtl: Dial». M. Dewar, R.R No. 2. Max’, 

A. Deiwar, Alexandria; Hazel 
D. Dwjls, Cain town; Lilian M. Davy. 
Bath; Edna i Dudenhoffer, Box 441, ©ril-

®»en E. Evans, RR No. 1, Jarvis. 
Claire E. Farewell, Oshaiws; Vera Fln- 

*?• Annie L. Foster. SJ)ei-
EMitii E. Francis, OriiUa; Fércl 

B. Freure, Georgetown 
Mary M- Fairfield. BnenrerviHe

ManLk^8”ndrid|eSch0mber*: *A««usta

» Isabel B. McLean, Mitchell* Eâith
i.»nX' g£

Florence G. l. Dunvegjn,-

CANADA
i *T

if-
Two Flight Lieutenants Who 

Served on the Western 
Front.Fruit-artives" Brought the 

Joy of Health After Two 
Years* Suffering.

w

NATIONAL SERVICETWO TO HIS CREDIT
I

™£knCe Greffet^T0\XR; *0’ *■ "un-
&SS“£

L. McMullin, Stella;
Anita

1 Lieut. Alan.Thomas Account
ed for Enemy Machines— 

Lt. F. Biethe Wounded.

Della McCann,

a -,
McGinnis, Box 593, Lindsay, - Dewey L.
^ald™HaestlngsmPrl0r: *N°na P’ Mc‘ 

Dora Nicholson. Sebright;
Norton, Calabogiè. ,

O’CaHaghan, Cornwall.
„ ,ary B- Plercy, Cornwall; Luella M.
wiij'pM8' *!?• 2’,Hllller; Jack L. Pick
ering, Plcton; Hazel Percy, 96 School st.. 
Kenora; Hilda K. Pittman, Eagle Rlverp 
Clara M. Payne, RR. No. 3, Renfrew.

Helen A. Rodaway, Clinton; Elizabeth 
C. Reid, 262 Victoria street, Kingston; 
Florence M. Roblin, Plcton ; Georga P. 
Beeitln, R.R No. 1, Plcton; Victoria E. 
Robinson, Eldorado; Ethel Redman, Echo 
Bay; Gertrude Ringsleban. Renfrew.
, A Smith, Prescott: Edna L.
Smith, _R.R, No. 3, Merlin; Christie Stu- 
art’J??lUam*town; Clifford Smith, Odes
sa: William-F. Sherwln, Hlltler; Laura B. 
Smalll, Cache Bay; Stella V. Smyth, 
Tottenham; Bertha M. Stephens, Forest
ers’ Falls; Muriel G. Stevenson. Renfrew.

Philip E. Terry, R.R. No. 1, Hillier;
. Alma E. Tremelling, 29 Herrick street. 
Sault Bte. Marie; Isabel L. Thompson, R. 
R. No. 2, Vasey.

Florence E. Vallance, R.R. No. i; Wales. 
Margaret A. Yuill, RR. No. 1, Goderich.

; Edna J. Wasman, Clinton; Clementine 
K. E. Williams,' R.R. No. 3, Goderich; 
Gladys I. Wemp, Stella;-Plarl G. Walker, 
Thomasburg; Kate M. Windover, Frank- 
ford; Leola White. Sturgeon Falls; Ger
trude Weishar. 222 N. Marks street, Fort 
WlHianj; Ruth A. Wade, Renfrew; Mil
dred L. Walther, Arnprior; Anna L. Wil
son, R.R. No.**, Cobden ; Mary Welsh, 
Chalk River.

Gertrude H. Zadow, Eganvtlle.
District

A . ïiS'JS, NOTICE » hereby given under the authority of the “War Measures

J
,.,^IS0r!1.T<>î?nto oHicers have re- 
ov™Mds° hC CltT afler active service I 

PJfehft-Lieut. Frederick

x
zmmmmmmm

He I
new y^.™ tQ England early m tho !

idVS Sn.'S’ c“-
AUan Thomas is home

135 St. Rose St.. Montreal, April 4th. [of avL^o°„ ^ a'ter,seven months '“For over two years I was sick and w during wh^h*16 vbatt,e'
mlseiable. I suffered from constant down two ^rman^erenîl0*1 h<: ®llot 
Headaches, and had Palpitation of the amative ofGToromto msTtisr^ Is 

, Heart so badly that I feared I would I wT Thomas, swiretarv-tren^frer jh 
die. There seemed to be a lump in my COpp, Clark Co. ^ aaurer ot
stomach and the Constipation was Lieut James M. 
dreadful. I suffered from Pain in the | Palmerston 
Back and Kidney Disease.

Theresa

\

\
\

R. B. BENNETT,MADAM LAPLANTE iOttawa, 15th December, 1916. Director General. ,i
GOD SAVE THE KING.

NATIONAL SERVICE WEEK ; 1st to 7th JANUARY.Robertson, 531 
- avenue, has bean many

“I was treated by a'physician for a |wlth the RoyaJ 6Fieiae ArtuîerytnCKo 
year and a half and he idid me no good I returns to England next month.’ 
at all. I tried ‘Frult-a-iives’ as .last I _ Fte. Eric V. Chown, son of Dr. S. D.
resort. After using three boxes, was F"°wn>. returned to bis home, 5 Har-
greatly improved and twelve boxes Pf’Y, after 19 months’ service
ipade me well. Now I can work all *Gr^pe and England serv-
day and there are no Headaches, no {”* thtv Ambulance Corps. He, ~ ^ _
Palpitation, no Heart Trouble, no Con- I ? ?ent 1!°me tr Canada so that f *<> ràrkdale Chapter, I. O. D. E.
etination, no Pain or Kidney Trouble "or whinh’h A,H^?^n?t’Sx.comtnl!Mlon
and I feel like a new being—and it was I CaDt G A vn I The monthly meeting of Parkdale
Sh“'tW that gave 1116 baCk ^ Chapter, I. O. D. ». was" hi f^k!

MADAM ARTHUR LAPLANTE. w^born'ln Sde^n^rLft"11, ^ W‘ W‘
60c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. St. Tbcmas and graduated in medl , S, t’ occupying

At all dealers or* sent postpaid by I c*ne at Toronto University in 1915 Icnair’ Satisfactory reports were given.
Fmit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. | Before going overseas he was on th«i Iby the convenors of the varioùs

staff of the Toronto General Hos-^'j branches of the work. Thru the ef- 
Phal, . * I forts of Mrs. .J, Quinn, convenor of

the Red Cross work, large quantities 
of flannel have been donhted and made 
made into hospital shirts, etc., and to- 

ON rUiDCC rvc -mrru I aether with socks and clothing, have CHARGE OF THEFT keen forwarded to the war sufferers 
---------  of Brittany, France. Mrs. J. Frasun

Crown Unable to Substantiate ai Prl^ ajanounced that $123 was
ouubtanuaie Al- resized by her euchre. At the clos- 

legatlOttS Against Irish Girl Lne “ ‘nteresting and Instructive ivd.
> _____v_ I dress was given by Sergt Gibbons

-____ Bessie Boyie was Acquitted by I ^ exchanged prisoner of war.
The gross receipts from the bazaar 'ïr3Lm £he 8esflto”s yesterday on the GRAND TRUI^K RAILWAY SYSTPm held at the home of Klnckson. Chi- charge of steadng $300, the propeVpf .fi ilway 5YSTEM

Cora avenue. In aid of the Trench ;varnon Heeu, a Pennsylvanian con-1 Speeiâl Train Servies Account vmaa 
Mortar. Battery. War Auxiliary, were I tracw>r> wtii.o_ he was staying at a I Holiday Excursion TrafficXmas
$125 frt>m which 64 men of the mortar down-town hotel where she was cham- 1 y txcur»,on TraHic.

-battery wil! receive manv comforts- _ “glaring the verdict ' , | The Grand Trunk Railway win oper-
~ 1 most ovtre^e^nd^'warmK: ^ T0r°nt0 as fo1'

JS5SS"ttt ®*tUrTday' Ç-ffÿr 23rd, 1916.
[PO3Se85i0n at thC timc ot|foÎTandTnto^edlato 

. lefj-rjtfi Pwee, containing '^r0^to^^ 1.35 p.m, for London,
$205, under his pillow while he went ?,°PS* S V, Port Credit,
down to b^ukfaet on October 23, but I Clarkson, Oakville, ^Burlington Jet., 
on hi* returq i^he room had been made lPun<îa^, Brantford, Parts, Woodstock, 
up an* tbe. -money was missing. ' Rue- phgersoll and -Loudon, - This train will 
Melon fell; tn jMiss Bpyle, who had not run icto Hamilton, but via June- 
made up. the room, altho only $2 could tion cut-
be found in her possession. Her trunk Leave Toronto 1,80 p.m. for Cobourg 

on November 18 and and intermediate- stations. 
tfe*, mostly in Amor- Beave Toronto 4.40 p,m. for Detroit 

«to w » then arrested. In and Sarnia, stops being made at Brant- 
eaurt she explained that tho money ford, Paris, Woodstock, Ingersoll, Lon- 

the balance trt seXertt.v pounds don, Glencoe, Chatham and Windsor. 
Sterling that aho had on leaving Ire- Parlor car will be operated on this train 
laM. and Which she changed on the to Detroit. Connection will he made 

IDoet* / leaving London for Sarnia at 8.10 p.m„
j • v —— stopping at Komoka, Strathroy, Ker-
I *r$ia 4nt,IMnn’.f iLx. • wood, Watford and Wyoming,
f ine Atthiimonut Body l« Leave Toronto 4.45 p.m. for Palmers-

Cirmkriaing Presbyterians t0?-

\

Satisfactory Reports Read \

waga F.^Grehrm. RR No. 1, Oxford
Station; X^ladye E. Grnjit. RT? No 2
rrewf : Rota c!great. Apple Hill; Myrtle V. Gilroy, Glen 
Buell. Gladys Gay, Madoc; Blvn M 

IÇtiTTiony; ThomSs E. Glancey x 
i5eî£Ü*l!;vJ?0S?ce3’ HUtottn. RR. NO. *• "e2pS2ryî Hockey, Mount Ohea- 
ney; Lillian Hyatt, r.r. No. 1, pioton-
SfS'. ’ Alexander Harkins. Kee-
wrtln^EsteBa S. Halpenny, R.R No. 1,

ghyll's Ireland, Mansfield.
Æ North JÆst^0rnWaII: Pearl F 

Ftblf N”’ L RamsayvUle-
«'ll1 a: JFmeet M- KHnck oonmgwood, Marlon E. Knox, R.R. No 

I. Proton; Anna Kelly, Renfrew.
-May G. Leavitt, R“

Sprlngs; •Johanna u. Umabe, Alexan- 
,Boretto P.1 Tjeêiflei1, " Mellorytown* 

John Z. Leeder, Mallorytown ; James W 
Leeder, R.R No. 1, Caintown;
Love. North Augusta;
Lynch, Maynooth ;
Nw; 4, Jarvis; F

■

\

Certificates (Valid for Two 
' Years.

Margaret Cameron, R.R No. 2, Ather- 
leyt Teresa Hayes, Manotick Station; 
Teresa Mlllaley, Horncastle.

t—Certificate will Issue on receipt of 
recommendation of Inspector end ,ev$- 
ience of teaching, as required by regula
tions.

the

Established 1832

India Pale Ale, Extra Stock Ale, 
XXX Stout, Canada First Lager

MORE MUNITION PLANTS.

Early irr -the new year five more BÉ5SIE BOYLE FREED 
munition factories will open in To-1 
ronto, which will- employ several hun
dred more womdn. Hundreds are al
ready registered, but a little later there 
will be other opportunities, especially 
for out-of-town districts.

»i :
»

PREMIER AND MINISTER. ^

The Ontario Gazette for this week 
announced the appointment of Hon.
W. H. Hearst, K.C., as minister of _________ TTI---------------------------•
agriculture in the place of the late AID TRENCH MORTAR BATTERY. 
Hon James S. Duff, and of William 
David McPherson, K.C., as member of 
the exécutive council of the province 
and provincial secretary and regfstrar- 

1 in the place of Hoh. W, J.

ALL FULL STRENGTH

Prices are aboet the same as before.
All orders shipped the same day they are received. 
Special care is taken to insure satisfaction.

Be sure to write to

J. GRATTON, 8 Wellington St,
HULL> QUEBEC

|H PIANI.

Insanity Fol» 
Instrument

i
• R. No. 1, Caledon'»

IX.
Le ta M. 

Margaret V.—Mrs. Helen 
n of Chatham 
ippear in the

Sg, H.R | ferneral 
-ee. Green- Hanna,

_ Jessie M.___
Florence E. Lee, Hanna, resigned. "m

t
ig information 
astable, ho paid 
and found .the 
a stphe of ex- 
upon the piano 

strument was 
The case has

67

: YOUR LAST CHANCE
The Last Day of Our Dictionary Campaign

0

tCiCe

t,

King at the Front5Ï m
This is Our Farewel 1 Word

An Unparalleled Distribution Ends Today m/È

TORONTO WORLD

7V3<’.
Those who have yet to see the official pic

tures of King George’s visit to the boys at the 
front should make a point of doing so today, 
the last day of the presentation of the film at 
the Strand Theatre by

The Toronto World
You will meet King George.
Ton will meet Joffre.
You1 will meet Haig.
You will meet Poincare.
You will meet King Albert.
You will meet everybody.

-
■ m. *

,
»Leave Toronto 4.45 p.m. for L'ndsay. 

Leave Toronto 5.30 p.m. for Allandale. 
Leave Toronto 6.30 p.m. for Strat-

Toronto^SJ p.m. for Bellc-

I The Presbyterian Church Ascocia- 

tlon represmtlns the anti-unionist ffor<L 
faettop, is circularizing Presbyterians I r—ve 
with a statement of ^heir views under vi,"i™

li^SgSLS ss
terian Chuffeh 1* Canada, will be met I?6th’ and aiBO on "Pecial train leaving 
In an apptblh’late manner. No lllu- IToronto 6 P.m. December 23rd. 
stone are entertained as to the gravity I Tickets at reduced rates on sale at 
ol the situation, and no hysteria pre- I cltY ticket office, northwest corner 
vails on the eubjeet. The committee I and Yonge Sts. ’Phone Main 
backed by a powerful association of 11209. Tickets should be purchased In 
steadily lngr*naing weight, abs ilutclv I "dvance at city office, to avoid delay 
united on gbiia question, will prosecute | at union station, 
quietly, but firmly, with fixed and un
alterable purpose, the duties laid upon 
it whatever may be involved."

t

a

TORONTO HAMILTON
Pronounces herewith its Valedictory Notice of the close of an unprecedented distribution of

The Best Dictionary Ever Published 
ONLY ONE Coupon Now Needed

You will see the txxnixmd- 
menL

You will see the captured 
trenches.

You will see the Canadians. 
You will see the "Anaacs.” 
You- will see France and 

Belgium.
You will see everything.

I

=3
Bound Like a Bible 
Stamped In Gold; Gen
uine, full limp leather; 
Round Corners; Red 
Edges: 1,300 Pages; New 
Type; Special Paiper; 
Strong and Durable; Easy 
nn the Byes—a Luxurious 

. -k.

98c 3UFFRA0ETTS’ NEW ROOMS.

The Ontario Equal Franchise Com- 
nittee have opened new 
Yonge street, ever the 
'•onto, and Mrs. M. K y slop is installed 
as a new field worker.

"I would like to congratulate Lieut. G. H. Malinea, 
the official klnematographer who took the whole of the 
pictures and accompanied HI* Majesty throughout hie 
tour. Lieut Malinea has created something tÿat wBi give 
to future generations some lde(t of the unprecedented 
events that are occurring in the world today, and to us 
who have to stop at home, some idea of what is happen
ing ‘somewhere In France’ at the present time."

—London Kiflematograph.

2If ■ aJ
It

SERBIAN BOVS IN ENGLAND. rooms at 205 
Bank of To

il The Serbian youths Installed at Ox 
I fora and Cambridge are making great 
I progress In their education under th- 
I auspices of the Serbian Relief Fund 
I They are reported to be obedient, In 
I dustriouie and extremely Intelligent. Six 
I of the older boys, rejected for mtjl- 
Ï tary service, have been nominated fre<

I to Oxford colleges, and the younger 
boys are being drafted into English 
schools whldh have offered free tuition

I but their housing accommodation is , — , ~ , . , « , _ ..
I provided by the fund, Local commit I Take a TablCSpoonful Of Salts if 
tees are taking an Interest in them, I Back Hurts or Bladder
ladies forming sewing circles to mend 1 DaLK nurts or tilaaaer
their clothae. Ten Serb masters are 
with them, while British ladles anil 
gentlemen are giving voluntary in
struction or acting as administrator?

Gets this Great 
Book Worth

mi $4: =3

TO THE KIDNEYS 3 STRAND:ages are 
lss has a

t

YONGE STREET%ae

lBothers. Evenings
10c.l6c-26c-3ScOur Great Coupon 

offer makes it al
most a Gift.

1.50 a.ï
We are a nation of meat eater» and 

or matrons. The boy scouts have ac- lour blood Is filled with uric acid, says 
cep ted many of them am recruits and |a well-known authority, who warns 
some were guests in summer camps lus to be constantly on guard against 
Twenty-five boys have been sent te-1 *ddZ?ey tronb*e-
learn dairy work and fruit farming and L Th,e, kidneys do their utmost to free 
others will do so later. As Serbia U IP16 blood , J^s urltatlng acid. l>ut

EtfS
îTZSiï æs'Si ^ g«R su» zzr*

All the boys took part in the great | when your kidneys ache and feel Yesterday afternoon throe hundred 
retreat over the mountains last wintei I like lumps of lead, and you have mothers and their children were re-
and require care and good food to I stinging pains in the back or the urine r»e he’ed by the social service de-
bulld up their constitutions. 118 cloudy, full of sediment, or the blad- partaient of the Golden Rule Guild.

der Is irritable, obliging vou to seek ’l ucsts of the occasion were the 
relief during the night; when you have families of the out-patient department 
severe headaches, nev ous and dizzy cf the General Hospital.

sleeplessness, acid stomach or Santa Claus had prepared a great
Christ iras tree/ which was stocked 
with gifts of clothing, toys a»d candles 
and huge baskets containing a gen
erous Christmas dinner was provided 
for the mothers present 

A feast of tea. ’ coffee. Ice cream, 
cake and candy was served and the 
guests later were driven to their 
homes in motor cars.

1.25 5

ni

t bottles 
[turn the

Publisher’s Price Golden Rule Guild Entertains , riTV
Mothers and Their Children CITY HALL NOTES$4.00back ajs- .Vie goods Street Commissioner Wilson esti

mates that yesterday's snowfall cost 
Toronto $1700. That much money will 
be expended In cleaning up the 
streets.

Parks Commissioner Chambers an 
nounces that all the civic rinks will 
t.« ready tor use on Saturday. Gren
adier Pond is to be lighted thle win - * 
1er by the use of four large flood 
lighting lamps. i

Among assessment appeals which 
will be made to the Ontario Rdtlway- 
Board will be that of the King Ed
ward Hotel. Originally' city assessors 
valued the property at $1.000.000 and 
this figure was reduced to $600,000 Ijv 
the court of revision. Judge Win
chester’ raised lt to $.750,000,

SOX FOR BUFF.fi.

The 198th Buffs have been sent 
pairs of hand-kr itted sox by the young 
ladles of tiranksome Hall and 110 
pairs from tije^uplls of Havurgal Coi- 
iegA ^

Yours for ONLY 
ONE Coupon asidpurposes

th'_ uest, 98c NATIONAL CHORUS BANQUET.

The National Chorus has Introduced 
an Innovation this season and its mem-

spell»;
rheumatism In bat > weather, get from 

bers will be tendered a banquet on the | vour pharmacist about four ounces of 
evening of Thursday, January 4, at six Jad Salts; take a taVlespoonful in a 
o'clock, at the Hotel Carls-Rtte, the Slabs of water before ireakfast each 
executive committee being the host morning and in a few days vour kid 
A .greater measure of sociability, ar beys, will act fine. Thls'famous salts 
well as recognition of faithful services le rnade ,from the aold <.f grapes and 
at rehearsals, js the object aimed at J*™**1 Juice, combined v. lih Hthbx and 
and lt will Hkely become an annua’ hal^en ,u*ett îop rswwetions to 'lush

PeLtott J=4 Salts Is inexpensive and cannot 
have it'Jwrei makes a delighttul efcrvescent 

..been invited In order that they may nthla-water drink, and nobodv 
judge the quality, of thé yrogram being make a mistake by taking a little oc- 
prepared tor the annual concert on caslooally to keep the kidneys clean 
January 25. v - c and active,

rite you*" 
ie above 
[y to the 
;e Huron- 
limited 
U, Que.

MAIL ORDERS 
Filled on Terms 

Explained in 
Couppn.

Last Coupon 
appears today

Donit Miss It

J

DIS8QLVES PARTNERSHIP

The partnership of Martin Benson 
and Sam Grossman In the Independent 
Auto Ltvery Company, Hayden street, 
was ordered dissolved yesterday and 
an accounting to be made on the pro- 
til* by Judge Denton yesterday In the 
noa-jury county court,

Vcan

i
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THE NEW
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD DECEMBER 23 1916
II /.'

MOVE BYWILSON BEUEVE LANSING 
PÜEASES GERMANY DISCLOSED TRUTH

Passenger Traffic.,
■Passenger Traffic.

: •5

i

XMAS & NEW YEAR
EXCURSIONS

GT
London Papers Consider Wil-I 

son’s Note Has “Some
thing Behind It.”

Berlin Gives Tremendous 
! Welcome to Announcement

,I Enemy
Card:

Vri

?!

SINGLE FAREof His Endeavors.,
. _______ ;-.6k - •

HOPE RISES SfTRONGLY
- ?

st ■ ■■

w
Going December 23rd,-24th and 25th iqic ,
December 26th, 1916; also going December ’iHh'tlüf unt11 and January 1st. 1917, retMg SttU Jg*WAR REALLY FEARED $

u."s.
FARE AND ONE-THIRDti

U. S. in Dread of Extension of; 
Germaine’Submarine 

Policy.

Depression Due to Attitude 
of Entente Powers Has 

Been Lifted.
r\ La Lib»

«u”iS°u'S?,*rD41S;bl,,1X0 SrSS'.X £"• ‘ff1»»*. Froi

Hum % Convenient tralrfe to Port 
Brighton, Trenton, Plcton, B 
Smith’s Falls and Ottawa.

f London, Saturday, Dec. 
morning newspapers again today are 
giving ample space to President Wll- 
sbn’is note, assiduously 
penetrate into any possible concealed 
motive that may have led the prési
dât to what 1» considered' here on all’ 
sklès, a most inopportune movement 

According to£he'Washington corres
pondents of Lonaon -newspapers, the 
oplnitin in the United States 
as hei^e, is that there must be "some
thing behind It," and it is the opinion 
of many of the newspaper writers that 
this fact was inadvertently revealed 
by Secretary Lansing when he reter- 
red to the (J. S. as on the verge of 
being drawn into the war. The sug- , 
gestion is put forward by some of the • 
writers that what would possibly so 
involve  ̂the United States would be 

greater scale

Berlin, J)ec. 22. via London.—The an
nouncement of President Wilson’s 
peace endeavor, received thru The As
sociated Press, was accorded a tremen- 
dous welcome in Peflin- The troprea- 
elon of official and, newspaper ' circles 
appeared,-in the noon editions under 
large display! headings ass the alt-im- 

n»ws of the Christina* season, 
reviving 'the' Interest in 'the German 
peace' overtures which had sunk to a 
low point'- under the, influence fcf the 

• .preliminary declarations of statesmen 
of the entente powers. '

• The Artie rican embassy, to xrhich the 
ambassador. James tV. Gérard, return
ed late laist night from New ToMc, The 
Associated Press correspondent and the 
American'' charge, Joseph •€. Gre#, 
were besieged by newspaper men who 
sought additional Information concern
ing the president's peace note, but 
nothing beyond the ; preps despatches 
could be .given,. V , f-(

President Wilson’s step,, of course, is' 
c reception

2$.—TheV, •H=5 Parks, Dtj 
is the way- 
dent Wilt-vij 
Comme n thud

r *4.

seeking tohi Ticket Offices, 52 King Street Blast and Union
f Station.

*ys;
“Every bod 

portance of 
proposal is 
to suffer fro 
pedoing its 1 
ing uà nuil i 
us financial

•It is no 
-like to know 
erects. Corla 
the sly mar 
to accomplis 
enemy has i 
right that hi 
what he war 
cards. He 
the request 
ment.

“As to Us, 
ing. Lloyd 
in the. Britts 
are fighting 
and because 
tacked again.

- TRAVEL CANADIAN NORTHERN1 portant
r

A
31 ■

VOCEANSERy,ce$%
MANAORM AGENTS

I ZfiS &Sn\< as well i.mm»• *i .vr

m
1 EHE* ‘«ft

I 4y\ ii
* 1Ck ja resumption oh a still 

bf. tîermaiiÿ’s submarine policy.
Ü 1 SbUrce, of Irritation.

The idea tliat either the present or 
the coming congress would consent to 
an embargo on food and cotton ex- 

-ports-.is géneraHy scopted.
The passage in tlie president’s note 

to which the greatest umbrage . is 
taken is the one in which he professes 
to find The atm* Of bbth belligerent 
gl-Qups idetrtiCAl..' : Mis qualifying 
phrase In the context, "as stated in 

,« general terms to their dWn people and 
"That Thomas Patrick Kenny came to th® world,” for the most part js 

hte death on Déc. 18 thru being injured at ignored, except . in. the columns. of 
the foot of Cherry street jwifilff Employ<%■ .newspapers of pacifist- tendencies. It 
by the Canadian- Stewart Company In On- 'cannot be said that today’s press op- 
loading piles from a «guy-said piles beipg, Inions show, lose opposition to the

also the Canadian Stewart, Company fôr Y- • -
accepting said cars, knowing) they Were 
not properly wired.”

Such Was the verdict : of
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Such Was the verdict - ref - StlUb<
Jury at the inquest held At the 
last night Into the death of 
rick Kertrry, who diefl,;;iK|
Hoopi tal af ter fhe aetldetlB 

In hto chargevt&.rttlg-jtiti 
Burgess pointed out that. ,a 
Benwall,, the BhiftSer»,- ne8"-- faffeif- to 
property wire the piles the onus was on
^ ^Thc evidence of the foreman of the 

:n Kenhy WotKed fihrfweftthat 
whit* wefe 42- feet tong and 
in two flat cars, wpre 
nly -with 
d climbed

was in the act of cutting the-"Vire when 
It broker and he was buried under 17 
piles. 'A'
; An inquest

caught In the cog wheels at qn eletetSir 
at Mllnee coal «yard, Bloor^jireet .and 
Perth avenue, and adjourned*yil DMF38.
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!! Single Fare—Going December 
Dee‘4"6thd 2Bth" Return limit.

Fnre and One-Third—Going 
December 21, 22. 23 and 24W 
Return limit, Dec. 27th.
Purchase In advance. Tickets 

On Sale Now
Special Trains—SSturdaj-, DeC.i, 

,23rd, leave Toronto 2,30. pun., 
-(et Orangeville, .Walkertsq, 
Owen Sound and Intermediate 
stations; 2.80 p.m. for Lindenv. 
Peterboro and Intermediate 
stations; 7.20 pnn. for Hamil
ton, Brantford and Buffalo .-veil 
intermediate stations.
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mad about it. n- - , r~

She’» always getting! a nAwblancy. 
Ume« It’» dull. The queer dogg. 
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mmm Great British Author, Makes Re
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THE WORLI^OF SPIRITS

He States the Weight of Disproof 
. Now Lies on Those Who 

Deny.
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hanging from little cages In a great tree 
by -the doorstep. One of the cages was 
painted blue, one yellow, sne red, one 
green and thé others were -rustic with no 
ootor .at, aU,
. - . Mgny Houses For Sals..

She has given all the paroquettes away 
imw. She says they had no hearts and 

etotply cannot bear things that have
• Thttf^She. took ti> painting; She onjy 

had a rented house but far be it from 
her to worry about that. She painted the 
front door yellow with, a bright blue dia
mond In it and the window sills yellow, 
t<*>. The door into her parlor is the 
queerest green you ever saw with a scarlet 
diamond in It. She painted the woodwork 
and the floors bright yellow and put up 
white- curtains and put down white rugs 
and, really, when she serves tea in the 
yellow tea set and has white and yellow 
flowers on the table, and wears her white 
and yellow gown, with a yellow rose to 
her black hair, you’d know, at last, that 
she really Is more than pretty—she's, 
enchanting.

But, just as she got the house painted 
to suit her, her landlord came home from 
the wans, where he’d been -lifting to a 
trench writing ftboyt the bullets, and he 
liked the house to well himself, with all 
the queer colors, that he gave her notice, 
and now she’s get to move. The landlord 
said he had always wanted to live in a 
kaleidoscope ever since he saw one at hie 
Aunt Jennie’s when he was five years 
old, and now he was going to do it.

So ray friend with the fantastic fancy 
has got to move. She wants to buy a 
house—she can’t wait to build one. And 
she can’t find one—not In the whole town, 
not a single one.

Oh, yes. -there are a good many of thorn, 
if you go far enough out. Some have

1 /à i>
8.38 am. DAILY

except SaturdayOttawa, Dec. 42—"It 
clear from what has happened In thé last 
few days that there~mr BStSTPCace until 
the full fruits in this great struggle in 
which we are engaged have been won," 
declared the Duke of Devonshire at the
^rMeXQUQLt&Wtodlt^'
night.

"By the work of the men who fight and 
those in authority In the_e®tplre.” he 
continued, “we shall be- to demand 
such terms of peace as w-wgiVe u?am
ple security and fqll repiaÆttori It may 
be a long time beforeyre obtain this, but 
no matter how long we will carry It 
thru.’”

Dally to Mount Jolt
- "In spite of occasional fraud and 

wild imaginings, there remains a solid 
core in this whole spiritual movement 
which Is infinitely nearer to positive 
-faith than any other religious develop• 
ment with which I am acquainted ” 

This remarkable statement of faith 
in what Is commonly called spiritualism 
to contained In a notable article which 
Sir Arthur '"’onan Doyle has contri
buted to "Light.” It is called “A New 
Revelation ; Spiritualism and 
ligion.”'

The statement quoted is, says Sir 
Arthur, a concise expression of the 
conclusions to which he has come as 
the result of niany years’ experience, 
and he goes on:

"As Mr. J. Arthur Hill has well said 
in a recent number of the National 
Review,-“we have reached a point 
where further proof is superfluous, 
and where the weight of disproof lies 
upon those who deby—We should now 
be at the close of the stage of investi
gation and beginning the period of 
ligtous reconstruction — ‘where these 
phenomena should be taking shape as 
the foundations *of a definite system 
ot religious thought, in some ways 
confirmatory of ancient systems, in 
some ways entirely new.’ ”

Existence of Angels.
These phenomena, Sir Arthur holds 

arc confirmatory as to all those moral 
gardens and little lawns, like green pocket laws which are common to most hu-

man systems, as to life after death, as
^Ok aïto so£i?aà 15?h5h? htoto (to£ J® Hi® ,XhnaPPyfbBUntS kV*"’ 10
she saw last week, that looked down upon the existence of higher beings whom 
the city, had a tall, straight tree at the *tve may call angels and of an ever- 
comar and a vine exactly Hke the bean- ascending hierarchy above us, culmin- 
atalk that Jack climbed. One was very atlng-ln heights which are beyond

™J?£v«na JÎÜT0?1 ÏEi f |8fht or apprehension with which we 
c™ *0? 1 the*1 yartf^wïth " tiwSe ye»^ ^he ‘dea of all-power or
pumpkins on It. a of Pod- and they are confirmatory

Can You Quess vyhy? * 88 l"e ex.stence of the "Summer-
One had casement windows and one had land,” or Heaven, but assert that every

rambling, human being finds his or her ultimate, 
prim and neeitf and but not necessarily final, resting place 

said, exactly Hke a zenia, therein
white with yellow edges. One was easy ••Men’ talk nf „ ___ _ ,going and friendly and one was cheerful a ro,1Elo!ls revival
and optimistic. She saw one that was afIer the war. Perhaps it is in this 
painted white and had, oh. joy of Joy», direction that it will be, Is Sir Ar- 

bllnds and a cat sitting In the win- thur’s final comment, 
gay cat with green eyes and a 

tiger tail. But none of them were for sale 
—not one.

"For sale,” read the sign on the gate 
of the ex-governor's ex-mansion. "For 
sale," said the placard In the window to 
the stately -house with the iron fence, like 
the one ait Fontainebleau. “For sale” war 
the “smart" three-story and garage, with 
a servant's entrance, and “for sale" was 
the proud brownstone, with its high steps 
and Its wonderful entrance door. But 
none of the Htitle houses that looked 
like homes were for sale at any price 
whatsoever, on any kjnd of terms.

My friend of the fantastic fancy Won
ders why. I wonder, too, and yet some
times It seems as if we both almost know

P Through Sleepers Montreal to Halifax - 1 
Cohneetloni for The Sydney* Prlnœ Edward

Island Newfotndland. 3
- THE NATIONAL :

TORONTO TO WINNIPEG 1
Leaves 10.16 p.m., Tuea, Thura, Bat. ]
Arrivée 4.10 p.m., Thure., Sat., Mon.- j

Tickets and sleeping car reservations.
Apply E. Tiffin, General Western Agent, II 
King Street East. Toronto. Ont.
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INFANTRYt^

Wounded—G. W. Gregg, Ireland; Ed 
win Lender, England; John Mine, Scot
land; Paul Polorok, Russia; Thomas 
Potter, O. E. Shotton, Sidney Wager, 
England. •

A at this very hour—more smokers are 
trying Murads for the first time than all 
other high-grade cigarettes combined.

Almost 100 per cent of these new Murad 
smokers continue Murad smokers.

What is happening to-day has happened 
every day since Murads were first 
introduced.

What is responsible for this?

Not advertising—Quality !

And the endorsement of Murads by one 
smoker to another, from coast to coast.

• V. J ,

nI f AMERICAN LINE Sre-! V
All Neutral Flag Steamers |

New York—Liverpool
Phlladtiphl»..J>ec. 40 |.St. LmU ...Ju, <

White Star Line f

Vi
SevereX

v - 
►r.—. ■ -* '

MOUNTED RIFLES.
Pfwlously reported dangerously ill, 

now died of wounds—Henry Bastham, 
England.

Previously reported missing, new not 
missing—Harry Suckin, Russia.

INFANTRY.

King» ton, 
*crmibound to 
bHzzards expel 
since 7 o’clocH 
night It is Kti 

Street cars 
mieelon at n-d 
enhance of them 
abate* Çhri 
Riven a séverj 
the «team rod 
wefll on time. I

New York—Liverpool
Ltt>l»nd............Jan. 4 I Baltic ...........Jan. IS

Company's Office—H. O. THORLEY, Ttm- ■; 
aenrer Agent, 41 King Street £., Toronto.
Phone M. 954. Freight Office, 1005 Royal 
Bank Bldg., King and Yonge, Toronto.

I
1 i é

Vpi
i- k Killed In action—W. B. McKean, Van

couver.
Died of wounds—W. D. Boyd, Lower 

Five Islands, N.S.; E. H. Maxwell, Corn
wall, Ont.

Wounded and misting—Fred Marrlson, 
Columbia Gardens. B.C,

Previously reported wounded, now 
wounded and missing—D. H. Rankin, 
London. Ont.

Previously reported mlslsng, now ada- 
mltted to nospltf—Daniel Broadley, Fort 
William, Ont. ; Flavlen Ordinal!, Auguste 
Darts, Conrad Grenier, Alexander Mor
rison, Montreal.

Seriously III—J. E. Ore, Edmonton. 
Wounded—139506, Robert Altken, 43 

Huron.street, Toronto; Lancd-Corp. Fred 
W. Balfour, Moose Jaw, Saak, ; Corp. 
Harry Godwin, Brantford, Ont. ; C. J. 
Jackson, Wiarton, Ont.; 448273. John 
Lindsay, 1620 West Bleor street, Toronto; 
Terence Mountain, Nortiiport, N.S.; A. 
R. Murphy, Point Edward, Ont.; R. A. 
Page, Erindale, Ont.; J. M. Shields. 
Ordenville, Ont.; 800190, H. L. Wallace, 
48 Bouwtead avenue, Toronto.

holiard-ameriga^ihe•i i ■ $»!
our

- NEW YORK—FALMOUTH —ROTTERDAM
Proposed sailing ot twin-screw steamers, 
subject to change without notice.

FROM NEW YORK.
I
:

Î ’ Bed Snowgto 
Indoors

it1017. 1V17
Fit., Dec. 22......... Noordam ..............................
Bat., .»an. • 6. ..New Amst’dam. ..8tt., Dec. 1*
Bat., Jan. *20........  Ryndem ........Sat..Dec. :ie
Bat., leb. • 3.... Noordam ... Bat., Jan. I»
Wed., Feb. *21.New Amst’dam.Wed., Jan. SI 

•Noon.
Eaetbound eteamere will proceed from Fal
mouth to Rotterdam through the English ■ 
Channel or rounding Scotland, according to , 
circumstances. .
These are the largest steamers sailing under . 
nwtral flag. They carry no ammunition / 
supplies, but neutral cargo only.
THE MELVILLE-DAVIS 8TKAMS1IIP 8 
TO RING CO., LTD., *1 TORONTO SL 

Telephone Mato 2010, or Main 4711.
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wtusGRACE HOSPITAL STAFF

HOLD CHRISTMAS TREE; v

Finlayson Plays Part of Santa 
Claus—Presentation to Mrs.

R. B. Hamilton.

—i
wore 
of mMOUNTED RIFLES.

Killed In action—O. F. Loékart. Monc
ton, N.B.

Previously reported missing, now kill, 
ed In action—John Goldie, Stratford, Ont.

Wounded—Harold Mouck. Tamworth, 
Ont.; C. A. Riley, Sunnybrae. N.B.

WINTER EXCURSION» »ml countryBermuda, Nassau, Havana, Barhagw, 
Jamaica, Jacksonville, Panams, Nsw 
Orleans to San Francisco; return, yu 
Vancouver, south America, Honolulu. 
Japan, China, Australia, England, France. 

Send for our special booklets.
French money on *al<-

rA
A Fully 250 patients, doctors, nurses and 

friends attended the twenty-fifth annual 
Christmas tree at Grace Hospital last 
night. The tree was beautifully decor- 
atde and heavily loaded with gifts for the 
staff and patients, and Dr. Finlayson, the 
house surgeon, was particularly well suit
ed to his part of Santa Claus. A splendid 
vocal and instrumental program was ren
dered by Jules Brazil, William White, 
John Kelly, Fred Utley, , ajor Harris, 
Miss Beatrice Mackle and Miss Marjorie" 
Munro.

A feature of the evening was the pres
entation of a silver coffee service to Mrs 
R. B. Hamilton by E. R. Wood, chairman 
of the board, on behalf of the trustees of 
the institution, and as a token of appre
ciation of the excellent work accomplish
ed for the hospital by Mrs. Hamilton dur
ing the past twenty-five years.

». F

English and A
9 f Street Car Service Suspended 

Thru Failure of Cataract Power
S. J. SHARP A CO.Allies Cannot Lose War

Japanese General’» Views
Msln 7624 London, Dec. 

Reuter, onlv 
Reuter's Telegi 
was killed at u 
Somme battle 
born In 1878 i 
Private 
win» s

79 Yonge Street.1 .CASSEROLE OF

* X cupful of chopped n 
, Preferably) 

k J eu>ful of b, 
l cuoful of^grated 
- lemon, Juice

1 l tapie spoonful Of butter 
1 lablAspoontulR of chopped 

.salt and pepper to uu»tA 
Onions are nx'krd with 1h-- hn*tnr n S « little xvnlcr. When «%,,®dd" 
v drain the liquo, from ?ho onion m ‘ 
its, .crumbs, cheese and other Wredi-

CHEESE AND NUTS. , ents and moisten with 
1 Pour into

ll a buttered baking^dtoh^and Mi,x the nuts> salt> lemon juice and 
Place in a hot oven for a feu- m imites parsl,--v together. Mix flour and butter 
until brown. and then add , the cupful of boiling milk.

Season to taste and then add nut, mix
ture and an egg well beaten. As soon 
as cool form Into croquette shapes, dip 
In egg and cracker crumbs and fry in 
deep fat until brewn.

A more simple way of making nut 
croquettes to to mix equal parts of finely 
• hopped nuts and breadcrumbs, moisten 
With a well-seasoned cream sauce and 
then fry.

i
IfII

nuts (walnuts seï-rire'of"'thetUc^vy«2rCK23_uT.he. car New York, Dec. 22.—Maj.-Gen. Masa-

gsissf X,nsi,n,f S.’.ù; K
bring the same power had to close «qr. army war office, and recently an ob-

hydro lights on the streets were not ■**1*I> ,Ija T°upe}ne’ from Bordeaux. Dis
affected. No Information could be ob- cu8ainK the, European war. Gen. Fu- 
ferned as to the cause of the breakdown kuda said that hie impartial view 
of the Cataract power, but it was still soldier was that, the 
off at a late hour last night, could net lose their cause.

read cru mbs 
cheeseI NUT CROQUETTES.

2 cupfuls of nut meats
1 cupful of milk
2 tablespoon fuis of flour 
1 tables;Mjonful of butter 
1 teaspoon lui of salt
1 tablespoonful of chopped parsley 
% lemon, juice- .
1 egg
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SAILINGS TO ENGLAND 
FROM NEW YORK

ÜK? -:ï:E|
Dec. 30

ORDÜNA.
SAXONIA 
A SCANIA
CARFATH1A........London
ANDAXIA....... Liverpool
A. F. WEBSTER & SON

IS YONGE STREET 
( Between Colborne A Wellington)
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Estate Notices
LSCN FORCES. 
GERMANY’S HAND

t
s Jump from Bed 

in Morning and 
Drink, Hot Water

! ________ Aectkm Sales

SUCKLING & CO.
Mortgage Sales

A
MORTGAGE SALE. EXECUTORS' NOTICE TO CREDITORS. , 

—In the Matter of the Estate of Sarah' » 
Ann Woltz. Late of the City of To
ronto, in the Countv of York, Married, 
Woman Deceased. * 4

NOTICE li hereby given pursuant to 
the revised statutes of^Ontario. 1914, 
Chapter 121 and amendments thereto,

■ that all creditors end others having any 
cMms or demande against the estate 
of tee said Sarah Ann Woltz, who died 
?h or about the 17th day of October,
1916. are hereby required en or before 
the twenty-sixth day of December. A.D.
1916, to send by post prepaid or. deliver 
to James McBride, room No. 1804, C.P.R. • 
building, In the City of Toronto, solici
tor for the executors of the 'ast -will and 
testament of the said deceased, their 
names and addresses and full particu
lars of their claims and statements of 
their accounts and the nature of the se
curities, if any, held by them, duly veri
fied by affidavit.

And further take notice that after the 
said twenty-elxth day of December. 1916, 
the said executors will proceed to distri
bute the estate of the said deceased 1 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav- 1 
lng regard only to the claims of which 
they then shall have had notice, and 
that the said executors will not be liable 
for the said estate or any part thereof to 
any person or persona of whose claims 
they shall not then have had notice.

Dated the 29th day of November, 1918. 
GEORGE WOLTZ,
ALBERT EDWARD GILVERSON. 
CHARLES O. BRIMER,

Executors of the Estate of Sarah Ann 
Woltz, Deceased.

By JAMES McBRIDE, The!'- Solicitor.

GIVE r Ifm tinder, and by vu (ue of the powers 
contained In a certain mortgage which 
7[l" be produced at the time of sale 
there will bo offered for sale by public 
auction on Wednesday, the 27th day of 
December. 1916, at eleven o'clock in the 

sas s . sa « _ _ I forendon by Ward Price, Limited, Auc-

WmeiAay, December 27«iî&lWKV'JB:
Boys^SwMter Coati J°il mCl|?ck am' i cenaliPpareeF oi land eluut^k^tho

(tasî^ter/?oau And Pullovers, Men's City of Toionto and being composed of 
Fine Sweater Coats, high collars; Lau.es' Lot Number 17, Flan No. 148. 
wvante».i2^ets' Heavy Canadian • t pon said property is said to bo
VWÇ1 Shirts and Diawers, Heavy Wool erected Number 727 Richmond Street 
«îs u. J*™ Working Shirts, Hose West Toronto, being an eight-roomed 

^ec/wear. Ladles' Worsted detached solid brick house on stone foun- 
Serge walking Skirts, Velveteen Skirts, dation with hot water heating and elec- 

*ene and Boys' Tweed and trie light. The property will be offered 
Worsted Suits, Men's Pants, Boys’ i subject to a reserve ltd.
Bloomers. I Terms—Ten per cert, of the purchase

money to be paid down at the time of 
sale to the vendor’s solicitors. The bal
ance, with the exception of $2500.00 to 
be paid within 30 dayc thereafter, and 
said $280v.00 to be secured by first mort
gage over eald premises for five years, 
bearing interest at 614 per cent, half 
yearly.

For further and fuller particulars and 
conditions of sale apply to

LAWRENCE A DUNBAR,
Boom 911, Excelsior Life Building, 36 To

ronto St., Toronto, Solicitors for the 
Vendor.
Dated the first day of December, 1916.

TRADE AUCTIONEERS 
76 Wellington Street West, Toronto

USX ALE OF THE YEAS
jH Enemy Must Lay Down Hie 

Cards, Says Paris Ncws- 

/ paper.

I
. m i

All <x>nâârmnent» moik be cleared
Tslls why everyone should drink 

hot water each morning

i i■'

■■ntng until 
*nd, 1917.

!U. S. IN FEAR OF WAR
1

U Liberté Draws Conclusion

From Wilson and Lan- days really lncapat1'

sine’s V^ords ,_If w® a11 would practice instde-bath-
g 8 W °raSl n«f- what a gratifying chanfre would

h-ir_P ace' '"3tead of thousands of 
hair-sick, anaemic-looking souls with 
Pasty, muddy complexions we should 
see crowds of happy, healthy, rosy- 
cheeked people everywhere. The rea
son is that the human system dws not 

each day =f all the waste 
which it accumulates under our pres- 
ent mode of living. For every ounce 
of food and drink taken into the sys- 
tem nearly an ounce of waste mate- 
rlal must be carried out, else It fer- 

an,i ■forras Ptomaine-like poisons 
which are absorbed Into the blood
thl nL'28 "ecessary as It is to c’eaii 
the ashes from the furnace ear* da** 
bo ore the Are will bum'br^T* and
thl’lnsiH * mu8t *ach moralng clear 

i,de.,orKans of the previous day’s 
accumulation of indigestible waste
sick oV°^i Men ^nd womeh, whether 
sick or well, are advised to drink each
rearlnt' be!°re breakfast, a glass of 
limLh?1 Wtter wlth a teaspoonful of
leTs 8,Phate ,n U' as a harm
less means of washing out of the
tadtaretih iVer' ltld(n!ys and bowels the 

Ü ? material, waste, sour bile
ing andtnnrt<îîlU8 ckanelnE- sweeten- 
tam'^fn?! w,nsr the entfre alimen-
52 .“."ÏÏ.ÎS’ ■"""«=
atMconstlVLPn®OP,’uJho hati their turn 
stnmncs ration’ blllou8 attacks, acad 
tomach, nervous days and sleeplees 

nights have become real cranks about 
the morning Inside-bath. A quarter

.TOstnmnehUmt8t°Le Pho8phate will not 
sufficient011* aLthe Store, but is

demonstrate to anyone,

?

US[• inclusive, kmber 28th, 
[til January

v ;
BOOTS AND SHOES

SO CA«« »EN'8 BUCKLE LUMBER
MEN’S ONTARIOS.

Hopped In transitu. *
1 CARLOAD ASPHALT ROOFING 

Empire Brand.
' LIBERAL TERMS

'
'mmolborne,

apanee, Paris, Dec. 22.—"A dramatic stroke.’’ 
is the way L’lntransigfant heads Presi
dent Wilson’c nolo to' the belligerents. 
Ooihnwnthig on the note, the 
«aye: e

"Even-body will understand the "lm- 
. portance of America's act. Mr. Wilson’s 

I proposal is clear. The U. S. lias had 
to suffer from the war. Gcmany Is-tor- 
pedoing its boats, and the U. S. is send
ing us ntiiterial and already has given 
us financial aid.

$ 'It is natural the president should 
•like to know the purposes of the bellig
erents. Certainly this act will disarrange 
the sly manoeuvre Germany is seeking 
to accemplish at this time. Since the 
enemy has provoked peace efforts, it Id 
right that he should explain clearly Just 
what he wants and that he lay down Wa 
cards. He will not be able to escape 
the request -of the American Govern
ment. ,

“As toPs, we know why we are fight
ing. Lk>ÿd Georgi- explained it clearlv 
in to<y British House of Commons. We 
are fighting because we were attacked 
and because we do not want to be at- 

L tacked; again. ”
iFkar Being Involved.

“ On the eve of the Christina* holi
days," say 1st Liberté, "President Wil
son wottld gieet the dove of peace with 
greater pleasure since he fears to see his 

! country drawn into the melee. The sub
marine warfare which Germany threat
en to wage to the utmost regardless of 
prpmises made if it» peace overtures are. 
ineffective, may draw the U. 8. Into the 
world conflict. Secretary Lansing 
pressed that fear and It is what Am
erican pub.Hr opinion Heads.

"We should certainly be desolated if 
its dignity end interests obliged the 
Washington Government to break with, 
perjured and barbarous Germany. More 
than any other country France, which 
was attacked without the shadow of a 
pretext, knows what there Is of tragedy- 
in such an hour, but we cannot help 
it. Our American friends must take in
to account the fact that we are strug
gling for ends common to them and to 
us. For civilization and right wo are 
making war on war and to present for
ever the return of hecatombs ' such as 
the universe now contemplates with ter
ror.

I I

Station. newspaper

RN Sucklings Co
STOPPED IN TRANSIT.

We are instructed to sell byHis T,MORTGAGE SAM.

Under and by virtue of the powers 
contained In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by auction, 
on Saturday, the 6th day of January,
1917, at the hour of_12 o’clock noon at 
128 King Street East, Toronto, by 
Charles M. Henderson. Auctioneer, the 

. following property, namely, No. 79 Da- 
visville avenue, being parts of lots 43 
and 44, Plan 749, having a frontage oi 
46 feet 9V4 inches on Davlsville avenue 
by a depth of about 128 feet, up^n which 
is said to Be erected a two* storey, 
seven-room detached dwelling house 
(stucco finish), subject to a first mort
gage securing the sum of $2500, bearing 
Interest at 6^4 per cent, per annum, and 
paid-up to the first day of August, 1916.

TERMS: Ten per cent, of purchase 
mom*y to be paid down at the time of 
sale and balance to bo paid within thirty 
days from the date of sale.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to Messrs. Blake. Lash, 
Anglin & Caaaeis, 25 King Street West, 
Toronto, , .

Dated the 9th day of December, A.D.
1918.
BLAKE, LASH, ANGLIN * CASSELS, 

Solicitors for the Mortgagee.

I PUBLIC AUCTION
At Our Salesroom»,

7b Wellington StW.,Toronto
On Wednesday, Dec. 27

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

NOTICE is hereby given, in pursuance 
of the statutes in that uehaiu, Lfout all 
persons having claims against the vuiute 
of Elia Mawson, late of the City of To
ronto, In the County o-f York, married 
woman, who died on oHa-oont the 13th 
day of May, 1913, are required on or be
fore the 15th day of January, 1017, to 
send to the unders-gned solicitor for 
Charles Mawson, John Corbett and Jaa. 
Jones, Executors, under the wilt of the 
deceased, full particulars of their ctelme, 
duly verified. And notice is further 
Si yen that after said last mentioned date 
said Executors will proceed to distribute 
the assets of said estate among the par
ties entitled thereto, and will not be liable 
tor payment of any claim» of which 
shall not have been received.

Dated at Toronto this twenty-first day 
December, 1816.

UHREY ALBERT BOND, 631 Confeder
ation Life Building, Soticator for said 
Executors.

and

A4-a o’clock p.m.
CAR LOAD (No. 23,900 G.T.R.)

A phalt Empire Never-Leak 
Roofing

§ One
:f Name1
I

217 Rolls, 1 Ply, 1
243 Roll», 2 p|y, 1
172 Rolls, 3 ply, 1

6an>t>lea ">*7 inspected at our office.

•q. '
•q.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
notice•I ~ _,2L°, b?1(S°w ,by Public Auction, all the 

right, title, interest and equity of 
demptlon of the defendant, Thomas Lald-
mjn t0 aH and singular those cer-toJn pieces or parcels of land and prem-

MiSTS1, KS:te Si 5?»
?.15l8try Dlvlelon East Toronto, which 
said p.ecee or parcels of land and prem-* tofiows" more Pertl°ularly described as
* Ç®,rc,e' ??• 1—House number being 609 
Ashdale Avenue, commencing at a point 
in the easterly limit of Ashdale Avenue, 
at a point where it would be Intersected 
by the production westerly-of the centre 
line of partition wait between tlfè house 
on the lands herein described and that 
gn the lands to the north thereof, the 
said point being thirteen feet seven 
Inches south of the northwest angle of 
Itot Number Forty-Four; thence easterly

eily one hundred and twenty-five feet 
one and a half Inebes, more or less, to a 
point in the easterly limit of said lot, dis
tant thirteen feet four and one-halt 
Inches south of the north angle of said , 
lot; thence southerly along the easterly 
Vm t of said Lots Forty-Four and Forty- 
Five, to and alopg the centre line Of party 
wall between toe house on tile lands

along the WasteHi
nue. thirteen feet intThalf^an inch,'more 
or less, to the place of beginning.

Parcel No. 2—(House number being 611 
Ashdale Avenue, commencing at the 
northwesterly .angle of the said lot; 
thenèe southerly along the easterly limit 
of Ashdale Avenue, thirteen feet seven 
inches, to a pomt where it would be in- 
terfected by the production westerly of 
the centre line of partitkm wall between 
the house on the land» herein described 
and that on toe lands to the south there
of; thence easterly to and along the said 
centre line of partition wall and the same 
produced easterly one hundred and twen- 

. ty-flve feet one and a half Inches, more 
’ or less, to the easterly limit of 

lot: thence northerly along
the easterly limit of said lot 
thirteen feet four and one-half Inches, to 
the northeast angle of eald lot; thence 
westerly along the northerly limit of said 
lot one hundred and twenty-five feet two 
inches, more or less, to the place of be
ginning.

Parcel No. 3—House Number 607 Ash
dale Avenue, commencing at the south
west angle of Lot Forty-Five;

ex-
. re-
•: A

’
in / Tendersbe Neei Universities Diction ary 

Dec. coupon 23
Presented by
THE WORLD

_ : •• - ~ - ■ —gw*»«r-cra»»n.«- ' . • i :N “

St-IN the 
iry E. Locke,

I■ i NOTICE
Matter of The E<eute>of<Ma 
Deceased.s HYDRO PROJECT A 

MUNICIPAL MATTER
■m Pursuant to toe statutes in that behalf, 

notice Is hereby g.ven that all parties 
having claims against the estate of Marv
on o^ore^^bÆ^jîi^^

the'rïL^H016 ^«"'«med solicitors f«- 
Md Tdd^sa 8tate,nerlt 01 thelr ctolma I
la^nnn,iSfc,iS*Y,?r Jlf*166 after toe 1 

4616 **« executor will pre- t^re dl8trfl?ute thf assets of theses- *• 
*;at® an,on* the parties entitled, having L 

,1° ®uch of which ho **
s“«J. tiave then received notice.

Dated December 18th, 191U.
CO<3? Ba,rrtoters, etc.,

33 Richmond street west, Toronto.

N8
:

Sale of Condemned Military Clothing.
Tenders for toe purchase of condemn

ed military clothing win be rece.ved until 
noon of Monday, January 1, 1917. All 
tenders should be enclosed In a sealed en
velope. marked “Tender for Condemned 
Military Clothing," and addressed to the 
Director of Contracts, Militia Depart
ment, Ottawa.

The clothing offered for sale Is classi
fied a» follows:
Lot No, 1.—Consisting of—

Serge Jacket».
Serge trousers.
Greatcoats and cloaks.
Cloth breeches.
Serge caps.

Lot No. 3.—Knitted goods, consisting of— 
Underwear.
Sweaters.
Socks.
Knitted caps.

Lot No. 3.—Cotton, consisting of— 
shirt*, 
tro iserz.

N s V
“To President Wilson's suggestion we 

Frenchmen can mnke no other reply 
than that of Lloyd George.
Germans restore territory, let them give 
reparation and let them offer guaran
tees assuring a real, not a precarious 
peace, and we shell be happy to reply 

the‘"prayer of President Wilson." »

J. w. Lyon Says It Must Not 
Be Dragged Into Po

litical Arena.

:
: ember 
limit.

Let the
555- '

ONE COUPON QOm 

/ WILL NOW

iolng
2411».
ekete

*h. *Present or mall ta this 
paper one, sew pee like the 
•have with hinety-Signl 
rente to cover east et hand
ling, pacKing, mm hire, sta.

Hl
PEOPLE TO SPEAK *

DECLARE A DIVIDEND OF 
OUR AND HALF PER CENT.

P, p.-m., J 
kertyi, M 
hedlaite 1 
lindsay, 1
hedlate 
hamll- J

4
F ete^Co»T?h.rTHE mat.. 4 

ÎÎL0,.tï® E*tate of Margaret Wit- A 
Widow"*1® °f th® C,ty of Toronto,

i i
■ Necessary for Electors to Give 

a Decided Opinion on 
'Question.

h:t«Report Successful Year at Meet
ing of Guelph Radial Rail- 

$i-- Jx. way Board.
Guelph, Dec. 22. A meeting of the I Guelph Dec

cipal business was th# deckuitig of 1 municipal election, J 'w Lvnn
the annual* dividend on the Stofck' of d,e,JJ ot Oi# Hydro-Electric RahwJy 
the road. ,sA 4 1-2 per cent, dividend t0da^ thl°tnitS™ ted to the newspaper men 
was declared, which amounted to $7,- pie give» ,ne(-es8ary that the peo-680.39, and this would hAv# been gestion. ''TheredU notoing^ew ‘in IV- 
larger, but for the fact that the rails stated Mr. Lyon, “imt the of the
which will be used next year were people of Ontario must be so emphatic 
purchased some time ago in order to I that never again will there be any chance 
getthem at a cheaper price. The I Î0 be dragged any place
amount paid for the rails was $1,000. of tv,J c *£ren?* The whole drift
Another matter of importance which I posaTthat wl«P?ufect tlîf pro’ 
came before the board was the nues- toe genX,We^ 
tion of increasing the wages of the trie Association in Toronto In August At 
conductors and motormen on the ra- that time the Idea was put this way.- 
dial railway. It was decided that an ;That legislation also be enacted divore- 

t an. hour should I lJ}%_ , e Hydro-Electric Power Commis- 
fS s!on. trom any department, and from toe7' * - control of any department of the govern

ment. That is exactly what we want to 
| have done now, and we want It done by 

the people themselves. *
Constant Fight.

T For,?yer three years," continued Mr.
Lyon, there has been a constant fight

Brandon, Man., Dec. 22.—Leslie Reed, I of politics10 ifhaibeen 'indïnginiTtoat 
a young engineer in charge of the I time. To continue that way any longer 
Canadian Pacific Railway engine pull- *? too dangerous. To allow It to drift 'n 
tag No. 1, fell out of the cab about I 131®nts a Political depart-
Ponlar Point ln»t nie-ht and was killed 1 m?nt would mban the end of the whole ropur Point last nient and was killed. sqheme. It is essentially a municipal un-
He was not missed for a time by the dertak'ng. The municipalities have as- 
nreman who, on making the discovery I sumed all the risk, so far, and the gov- 
that he was alone on the engine, notl- I emment has assumed none at all. 
fled company officials at the first stop I tt?ere were any loss, it would be the mu- 
and hrnMcrht ,1,0 nicipaht'ea that would have to stand it.5Î1” !he. t,ally in,t0 Brandon and not the government. The govem-
nunself. The body of Reed was found ! ment used to advance money at four per 
and later taken to Winnipeg. I cent, for the work, and as soon as the

, | money market went higher the govern-
tTfinm^nlafpaf't!e^yathlhdTfforencemand Government is anxiouïly awaiting onue, reported us seriously
r’ght there they stated very plainly that word fcom Berlin regarding toe British the leg ®»d foot; "Was formerly a mem-
the whole propos'tlon belonged to the horseship Marina which admittedly was ber of the-Toronto police force, eta-
municipalitles. The mimic'palltles must sunk without warning by a German tioned at ttf>. 8 division, Pape
speak, ahd they must speak (emphatically submarine, and which the state depart- He was a sergeant in the 95th Toronto

Kingston, Dec. 22.—Kingston is ontorfo (fovemmmt°ln no unemtato wïv ment has ireen convinced was not a Battaliqji, but gave up his N.C.O.
«tomtooimd today, one of the worst ^foe^ust not put the poht'cal noose transport. No course of action will be in order to reach the «ring-line
bBzzards experienced in year», raging i around the neck of the hydro enter- decided on until Germany has been sooner. His wife and two children 
since 7 o’clock this ■ morning, and to- I prises." heard from further. ,e *n Toronto!
night it is still snowing hard. , ■■ - - -.----------- ----- Wilson Congratulated. '■ Lance-Corporal R. P. Revie, whose

Street cars were put out of com- Ilf*! CAM ITADCO FAT) Preps comment In both England and parenta Ilve 'at 4 Chambers
mission at noon and there is little Vf 11 ,!Sl 111 it 11| f.il NIK Germany was read with deepest inter-
dhance of them moving until the storm I ** a via ,,Bt by members of the cabinet. Spokes-
abates- Çhristmas shopping was] nil a mv/lfl ||T nflTT 1 III »nen for the administration thought
(riven a severe setback. Trains over I H Û IMIsr 111 KKII Alls ’hat the unfavorable Impression made
the steam roads were running fairly vllimlllJId 111 ”1111 fall™ at first In England would be changed
irell on time. I ” 1__- when the note was examined carefully.

Messages congratulating the presi
dent poured into the White House to
day in increasing volurme. Almost 
without exception the senders inter- recovery.
preted the president's action as a cor,,oral C. E. Hew,son is officially
peace Hiove. reported as missing. He enlisted in

Republican Leader Mann referred to the 74th Battalion. His family live at 
the note on the floor Of the house to- i Ryding avenue.
day and heartily praised President Wil- !___ ;_______
eon’s action. “Without regard to par- 1 ^^ 
tisanahip.” he said, 'T believe the whole 
people of the country warmly congra
tulate and commend the president in 
every effort he has made or may make 
to restore peace In the world."

I
secure th» NEW authentic UAH c»4 Sr
Dictjooaiv, bound in real orders Fr«v; oamrii.« 
flexible leather, illustrated WILL ■:SÜTiî'ob1u'0*c,i« 1
with full pages in color 1 BE and duotone 1300 pages, t KJfD |«ffl I

25 DICTIONARIES IN ONE 1 
All Dictionaries published preoi- I 
cas to this year are out of date I

=asE=S

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to A 
the statutes in that behalf, that all nor- 
sons having claims against the estate®^ 
Margaret Wallace, who died at toe City j, 
Of Toronto on or about toe 23rd day <r£ ,

are requlTed to «end to À

toed
ih® Prt>ceed to distribute
ine assets of the deceased am one the 
parties entitled thereto, hav.mr regard

^ c,;ime »f which to 
have had notice.

Toronto. 13th DecemhAr 101*

Bey Btreet’ T<>- 
MALONE, MALONE & LONG, Solicitors.

I
Denim 
Denim
Top shirt*. ..
Towels. y\
Canvas- -equipments - ——*> —/

Lot No. «.—Leather-sad rubber, consist
ing of—

Ankle boots.
Canvas shoes.
Rubbers.
Overshoes,

Lot» Nos. 1, 2 and 3 can 'be seen and 
examined by prospective tenderers on ap- 
pl.cation to the Senior Ordnance Otflcers 
at any of toe following placée: 

Montreal,^-- Vancouver,
a Toronto,
•' Kingston,

AVinnipeg,
St. John.
Vleterla,'

ly

J DEPOT. |

H H»’R
I DAILY 
■ceptSaturds*

■to Halifax. I 
^■rlnce Edwarj 
■id. ■

■bars.. Sat. 
■t. Mob.

reservations, 
■ra Agent, II |

•w-
DAILY

ey then. -W
jgtl

London,
Regina,
Calgary,
Ottawa, 

i Halifax,
Quebec,

and Lot No. 4 can be seen at toe folioter 
lng places:

Quebec,
Kingston, «
Regina,
Victoria,
Montreal.
London,

Tenders for any two or more of toe lots 
offered for sale should be accompanied by 

thence a certified cheque for $1,000, payable to 
northerly along the easterly limit of Ash- toe Minister of Militia and Defence; and 
dale Avenue thirteen feet four and one- tenders (or less than two lots by a cheque 
half Inches, to a point where It would be for $500. These will lie returned to the 
intersected by the production westerly of unsuccessful tenderers when the contracts 
the centre line of partit on wall between are awarded. The cheque of the succes»- 
the house on the lands herein described | ful tenderers will be retained until the 
and the house on the lands to the north completion of the contract, us a guaran- 
thereof: thence easterly to and along, tee- of toe proper execution thereof, and 
the said centre line of partition wall, and will be" subject to forfeiture in the con- 
the same produced easterly, about parai- tractor’s default, 
lei to toe north limit of said lot, one hun- The contract shall run until March 31, 
dred and twenty-five feet one inch, more 1917, subject, however, to cancellation at 
or less, to the easterly limit of toe said any time, if the contractor becorties in
let; thence southerly along the easterly solvent or falls to comply- with toe terms 
limit of the said lot thirteen feet four and of the contract.
one-half inebes, more or less, to the ' Tenderers should state clearly tor what 
southeAst angle of said lot; thence west- I particular lot or lots ot clothing, as elasel- 
erly along the southerly limit ot said lot tied above, they wish to tender; and ‘also 
one hundred and twenty-five feet and whether their tender is for the accumula- 
one-quarter of an inch, more or less, to tion at one or more of the above men
the place of beginning. tioned places, specifying the places

On each of said above parcels is said to Prices ahou’d be per pound; delivery 
be erected a two-storey, fully modern, to be taken by the contractor, f.o.t,. cars 
solid brick dwelling, seven rooms. at the place or places to which his con-

Under writs of fieri facias, between tract applies.
George GiWte. plaintiff, and Thomas Each tenderer must guarantee that in 
Laidlaw, defendant, and between Canada! toe event of his tender being accepted all 
Pipe A Steel Co., Limited, plaintiffs, and uniform clothing delivered tc him will be 
T. Laidlaw, defendant, on Saturday, the so altered as to be unrecognizable as 
twentieth day of January, A.D. 1917, at uniform.
twelve o'clock noon, at the City Sheriffs When a supply ofclotoing has accumu- 
Offlce, In the Court House, in the City of lafod the Senior Ordnance Officer will 
Toronto notify the contractor of the weight and

FRED MOWAT value thereof, and the latter shall im-
Sherlff of Toronto, mediately depos't the amount called for to 

the credit of the Receiver General, and 
at the same time send a copy of the de
posit receipt to the Senior Ordnance Offi
cer with full routing instructions.

The Minister reserves the right to re
ject any or all of the lenders.

EUGENE F1SBT, 
Surgeon General,

Deputy Minister of Militia and Defence 
Ottawa. November 24, 1916.
(H.Q. 54-21-15-S6.) '

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertisement If they Insert it without 
authority from toe Department

m
A*-

administrator-* notice TO cre. 
John* H® tsarch*1 Dec«îsedî,,e E,tate of

*W
« ■WtUKUKVKiOtitM MX MXMXMX MXMXMXincrease of one 

be given to tbei ■Vt
.hP'cSrytii" a-K1-

ng claims against or entitled to a share
hv hnn«?*,ate ®,'je hereby notified to send, 
by post prepaid or otherwise deliver to
istratriiC'in^re,,Hlt0r*ior the 
1 he "3rd Haward- an or before

da/ ot January, 1917, their Christian and surnames, .'iddruisseg and 
riù'im110™ and full Particulars of their »iî!iî"Üra*0i2’"n,“ or interests and the na- 
ture of th<i securities (if anyi held bv- 

_ Immodlatr-ly after the gild 2Srd 
day of January, 1917, thf- assets of the said 
intestate will be distributed among the 
parties entitled thoreto, having regard’ on!y to the claims or interests of w^cît 
the administratrix shall then have no-
IM Si«onWm be eXcrPded f-n

cemhcL lM«'°r0nt0 thU 19th ^ He- 
MACDONALD. SHEPLEY. DONALD A ** MASON, 60 Victoria Strcoti Torm»t* 

Solicitors for the Administratrix.

g Calgary,
Toronto,
Ottawa,
Winnipeg,
Vancouver,

late of’

BOYS AND GIRLSTrain Ran Alone for Time
After Death of Engineer M

^ See This Week*s Sunday World 
M for Announcement of Holiday 
* Competition.
*KHK*3C*XftK XKXKXIfXKXKXKXKXK

rvice
.S.-L’POOL.

Liverpool 
ad.. Dee. S
irë;;Ire*.7L

, (CARGO). 
Lan Dec. 26

If m
/ m..

nINE
■teaman

pool
is . . .Jan. 6

-ine
rpool

wounded inSevere Blizzard Raged
In Kingston Yesterday

3avenue.
:

: 4
............Jan. 1*
ÎRLEY, Pse- 
E., Toronto. 

, 1008 Boyal 
Toronto.

mJWt 1 m
*#•.... , avenue,

bllverthome, is reported wounded a 
second time. He went overseas with 
the 35th.

Mrs. E. Niabett, 656 Lansdowne 
enue, received the good news yester
day that her son, Pte. W. Ê. Nisbett, 
previously reported killed in aaion, 

fa-nd later a» wounded by shrapnel in 
the abdomen, ie now In an English 
hospi’a' and making progress towmds

'ISynopsis of Canadian North 
west Land Regaiatlons

NALINE av-
# mIOTTBBDAM

■ w steamers, 
.Ice.

The sole bead of

p=C@IS
.Dny-rtiom.moaoriand.P,A0;.y„cn;1?bub! »-• 
Ase-cyj on u—taln condition».

Doties.—-Six months- reildence upon and 
cultivation of tbs land In each of three vewqu 
A hoinwteader may Uve within nine tiles 
of hie nomeetead on a farm of at luoat so 
acres, on certs'n conditions, A hebusbu. 
bouse le required, except where residence 
Is perfoimed In the vicinity. c*

Live stock may be eubitltuted for cultiva. ' 
tion under certain conditions. .

In certain districts a nomeeleader in 
standing may pre-empt 
alongside Us homestead 
acre.

-I*

Sheriff’s Office,
Toronto. 13th October, A.D. 1916. **

(Continued from Page 1).Bad Snowstorm Keeps People 
Indoors in Brockville District

1817
4»allies corresponded with official ex

pectations. It is thought here that the 
entente allies might not make ex- 

Brockvitle, Ont, Dec. 22.—A verit-1 tended answer to the proposals of the 
able blizzard has prevailed in Brock- central powers but would deal With
ville and thruout this section for the j the whole pence subject in their re
past fourteen .hour» with one of the spouse to the U. 8. 
heaviest snowfall in many winters I The German view here is that what- 
Brockville was tied up from a business f'"er ‘hf. reP'>" ihp„™Cntc ^'V®'

îsKrtSrs & ^s’hut'lndoor"1 C'Æ WOTe, pr!fioally reting tlrefo^steps b^ toe"1 Beriîn

eeived a decided slXckJno Z] ’to* » wMch - N»w that the social rereon is here be
urrem T J" ^ ord'nary to.eatincd a break In diplomatic ^ NO DEAD IN LATEST i 1^»^ yLV*^- ta

•urrent oi more intile t ransactions. laUons. That view is that the ad- LIST FPOM OTTAWA ' ot?s romp «ion defectsTmiL0” co2»P‘co-
r0 s aPe rG1>orU'd t0 be vantage of comity with the greatest LtoT FROM OTTAWA brlghThght of the dmwlna^r ^ntr the‘mpas*ible- I of neutrals will be so forcibly W- _ A1Â ho/vVevldem are^ome

pressed upon the people of the cen- One Man IS MlSSing, TwO Danger- ’toenstmllarly illuminated. I hate 
tral empires that it will not again be m 6 S2L£^caj2îdueî5î?Ucs entirely. uïi„^y:
endangered. * OUSly Ill and Six (Art f^ êhl„Thl,ch r,vee fsr better reiufts

Various Problems. Wounded Ât n£ht'Î iSSS m ^
______ Entente, diplomats, while theÿ ap- ______ * nary mercollsed wax.^rehlng'ît o/r

London Dec 22 -Baron Hubert r>e parent!y had decided to accent the This gradually abeorha thfReuter, only son of th^k-te head ^f President’s attitude In good faith, had ,.Th7t arc "ine Toronto names in devitalized particles of surface skin- m,!
Reuter's Telegram Company Limited not wholly disposed of their fear that he ï"f' . °ne man neath eomi. ferth°n ™i‘hfu> skin be-
was killed aTueamno^-Hamel toe It might redound to the advantage of jf ^ ^ix wounded • danffer0U8,y '«S*
Somme battle front, Nov. 1.’ He was their enemies. pteV G Thomas of 4S6 Quebec av lLnted a8 8 Young girPs. Get —- y
bom In 1878 and was serving as a The notes to the belligerents, Secre- OT1„e jg rmorted of mercotized wax at your druggist
Prlmte in the Black Watch Regiment tary Lansing’s explanatory statements Ho^Mto.^ befog admitted on ü7c! trR*^,w
yifft a smafi detachment Baron De and recent German submarine actlvt- 2n He went oversea ^Trlnkles, even the
frmch anYUred , ? ,^rmans !» a ties, furnished the chief topic of dis- &s.Ereu*l 'BuS WlU* ^ -
man, „3nd ean,ed thrfe wounded cuss'on at today's cabinet meeting. Pte. Stanley Cornish 369 Carlton obliterate there hateful marks bv^he m. 
touree ^ytbUnde,r a h'"Yy fire 1,1 the After the cabinet meeting Secretary street, a 124th Battalion memtet ta in« ^ur ,act ,n 4 TO'u‘^ of

f the a<'.,lon' The neWH or his Lansing said that full information con- seriously ill in Aldershot Hospital. I faxojlte- on® ounce- dissolved In %tch
tht colon^, "fT- 12, a '.etter from seming toe sinking of the British liner having undergone an operati^ P ^k'^ckv re^Rer nriU^.ÎL06 ^
we colonel ot his regiment. Arabia wax not at hand. The American I Pte. J. M. Laird, 118 Boottb& ar- Stoy to Wo^'s RtStaf R8*4*-Aunt

JJec. 1H
L . Sat.,Dec. 36 
.Sat., Jan. 1» 
Wed., Jan. 31

ed from Pal* 
the English 
according u

sailing under 
ammunition

mnoi fchib-APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.

Notice is Hereby given that an appli
cation will be mads to the Legislative 
Assembly of toe Province of Ontario at 
the next ensuing session thereof by 
Ha verge! Ladies’ College, Limited, for 
an act forming a corporation to hold 
and mans gc the property and assets of 
toe said Havergal Ladies* College, Limit
ed, and appointing a board of governors 
or trustees to bold and manage same 
and to authorize toe conversion of the 
capita! stock of Havergal Ladles’ Collage, 
Limited, into bonds of the new corpora
tion and for other purposes incidental 
to the above.

Dated eX Toronto this 19th day of De
cember, 1916,
AYLERWORTH. WRIGHT, MORS & 

TwO'tPSON, Solicitors for toe Ap- 
pU cants. ________

■
m

fit.
■iNOTICE °™,°N FORÏAMS1UF * 

IKONTO ST. 
ain 4711.

Dalles.—Six months’ residence In east, ot- 
three years after earning Lom.itead patent I tttk 
alio «0 acre» extra cultivation. PreTemol 
tion paunt may be obtel i«j as aeon a. *F 
homestead patent, on certain conditions. - 'ififeb 

A settler who has exhausted bis bom*-' 
stead right may take* a purcuaied boras- 
aue^ln certain district». Price, 
acre. nr

*#NOTICE is hereby given that Edward 
Nevilles of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, in the Province of On
tario, sheet metal worker, will apply 
to the Parliament of Canada at the next 
session thereof, for a bill of divorce from 
hU wife. Margaret S. Nevilles, of the 
City of Toronto. In the County of York, 
on toe grounds of adultery and deser-

Dated at Toronto this second day of 
November, A.D. 191$.

MORRIS

.

IONS
Barbados, 

iama, 
return vl.i 

Honolulu, 
ind, France, 
loklets.
' on sale.

New

BARON REUTER KILLED
He Met Heroic Death While Serving 

As Private.
NOTICE Is hereby given that a Special 

General Meeting of the Shareholders of 
Provincial Investments. Limited, will be 
held at1 the Office of the Company. 26 
Adela'de Street West. Toronto, on Fri
day, the 11th day of January, a.D. 1917 
at the hour of 4 o'clock In toe afternoon’ 
for the purpose of receiving and consider
ing the reports of the Directors and of 
the Aud'tor. the election of Director* for 
the ensuing year, and for the purpose of 
considering proposed changes in the man- 
agement Of the Company, and such other 
business as may be properly brought be 
fore the meeting.

Dated at Toronto, this 21st day of 
cember. AD. 1916.

By order of toe Board.
CHARLES B. NASMITH

Vice-President

Dutioe.- Must reside six months In each' 
ot three years, cultivate M acres, and erect 
a bouse worth 1300.

„ W_^. CORY,
Deputy of th. i. Inleter of the Interior ' 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this ad

vertisement wl.l not be paid fir__ 114™“

<■*$-A ROACH. 
Solicitors tor the Applicant" Main 7024

4*
LORD METHUEN PAYS SPECIAL 

VISIT TO DR. G. -E. WILSON.
Dr. George E. Wilson, of 205 East 

Bloor street, on the staff of the No 4 
Canadian General Hospital University 
»f Toronto, who is on sick leave lit 
Malta, was ylsited 1n the hospital there 
by Lord Methuen, who congratulated 
him on the new splint he has invented 
and has been using with great suedfesa 
on the patients la the University Base 
Hospital at tiaiooica.

LAND
RK

MUST DEFER ^NATURALIZATION
Kitchener. Dec. 22.—The court of 

general sessions decided this after
noon that no alien of enemy birth 
can tie naturalized during 
time. Judge Keade read the Judgment 
which whs concurred in by Magis
trate Blake, with Judge Hanning 
aLsenting.

... .Deo. 16 
- • - -De*. S* 
... .Dec. S3
....Deo. 36 
.... Dec. SO
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To Keep Skin Healthy, 
Youthful, WrinUelett

é
i- /

Sir Thomas White says
“We must back those 

heroic men of ours who 
are fighting for us in t|ie 
trenches. We must back 
them with reinforce
ments to fill the gaps and 
strengthen the lines.”

What are YOU going to do 
about it? Have you done 
tho big, simple, obvious thing 
yet and SENT US BIS 
NA1ÇE? DO IT TO-DAY.

Clip out this advertisement, send us 
his name, address (business and house 
If possible), occupation, and tell us 
Who you are, or not, as you wiih, and 
send it In to L1BUT.-COL. GEO C 
BOYCE. O.C., 268tb (Q.O.R.) B’n.,
C.E.F., Toronto Armories.

é
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-r—T150,000 «sHH?I

V» per word—tlw biggest nickel'» worth la __ Canadian advertising.

ÎC BIG EXPORT TRADE 11 Elird.. T-.DC ADVANCES WHEAT I M„k,t Qn.,„i.o, STOCKS REBOUND 
FROM BIG SLUMP

>
For Grapes. Oranges, Apples, Potatoes, Etc.

GET QUOTATIONS FROM

Me William & Everist, Ltd.
THTry ltl

Help Wanted , Properties For Sale No. l northern, new, $1.90».
No. 2 northern, new, 21.87».
No. 3 northern, pew, 81.82».
No. 4 wheat, ne#. $1.72».
Old crop trading 4c above new crop.

Manitoba Oats (Track, Bay Porta). 
No. 2 C.W., 66%c.

| CLOSES MUCH HIGHER ] Sifof ̂ ^<,IS"
Ings. Stephens & Co.. 136 Victoria.1 1 1
etreet.

! »Upturn Becomes Decided on 
News of Heavy European Rallies of Three to Ten Points 

Mark Active 
Issues.

BOOKKEEPERS. ___
WANTED—Several capable bookkeepers. 

Only ttioee experienced in stoc* broit- 
erase. Good money. Good ctiancea -<Or 
advancement. In answering give reier- 
ances. Ail negotiations considered con
fidential until selection made. Box 
97, World Office.

Small House and 
Half-Acre

Wet handle on consignment Fruits and Vegetables of all sorts, Turkeys, 
__ ___________ Geege, Ducka and Chickens. Prompt returns. SIR

JOHN AIRIBuying.
- ■j

PITA
Mechanics Wanted. ordlng to Freights Out* 

' No. 2 white, 60c to*l'2c, nomine 1.
Market Ends With Prices Sev-| OM«rio^hMt5^Awo*dCing0nto'aVreight» 

eral Points Above Open
ing Level.

TOTAL SALES LARGEPotatoes by Carload * Specialty. _ Wholesale Dealer In Apples, Onions, Etc. 
BOTH NEW BRUNSWICK BELAWAMS AND COBBLERSLOOM FIXERS, also finisher for fertile 

mill: state wages and experience, box 
96. World. __________ _ sImprovement Begins at Out

set, Owing to Overnight 
Developments.

a. a. McKinnonFarms Wanted. Outside)s t
No. 3 winter, new, per car lot, $1.62 

to $1.64.
No. 3 winter, new, per car lot, $1.60 

té $1.63.
Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2, $2.40. *

Barley (According to Freights Outside).
Malting, $1.16 to $1.1$.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out- 
T side). - •

FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell
your farm or exchange It for city pro- | 
perty for quick results, list with W.
R. Bird, Temple Building. Toronto. I _

74 COLBOBNB STREET, TORONTO latere;
upwards.

I counts are V
I .1. ... Accoul

withdrawal^

Agents Wanted.

gï“ SJS*
caris. 1000 varieties, 1 ^no^?UBu^. 
mand. Sullivan Co., 1123 Van Buren 
street, Chicago. III._______ ____________

vQENTS WANTED ON COMMISSION
for a real live wire mining 
Apply between 9,3V and 10.30 a.m. 
Boom 910. Royal Bfenk Building.______

CELERY IS ARRIVING 
FREELY ON MARKET

Chicago, Dec. 22.—Assertions that ex
port business today was on a large scale 
and that European acquisitions yester
day had been double the amount which | -'Nominal, $1.26.

I had been currently estimated were chief- 1/ Rye (According to Freights Outside).
In h-T1' Flour (Toronto),
in me prioe of wheat. Closing quota- >|rit patents. In lute bags, $9.40.
tlons were strong, 2» to 4» net higher, Second patenta, In )ute bags, $8.90.u«*tTÆ'7Tpçr"}Æ.* tr, rYonge street. I " . *“-p1*»- to°- snowod gains—corn winter, awordlng to sample; $6.70 to
% to Ifcc, oats % to lc end pravUloiu I $6.80. in basfc track, Toronto.
6 to 35c. I MUIfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal

eg «n0gû°*cÆ^"t1h*i?,^tâ^
and 28 ior Bethlehem Steel.sS&s:

nilh‘J,r2venîenit be*an at the outset, over- 
night developments affecting the Inter
national situation being a potent factor 
Tm!U‘d'!yc!, "Td* partially distributed 
among standard shares no less than 
speculative issues and the shorts covered a 
w th far more alacrity than they had sold ■* 

byfjng 01 1,16 character which 
rmlts for such opportunities as yeeter- 
d?Y « market offered, also helped by their 
steady buying, to bring about readjustment. * 1

Realizing sales to effect quick profits
seMir,2CCa*toI!a1 1>ut veT cautious short selling caused reactions of l to 3 oolnts’ ^neMdndi;Lbfirt ft"* « ere more^ 
regain*. In the final hour, when the gen
eral average of prices was hlghst. Total 

aggregated 1.775.000 shares sons cedenteH Ullder >'“telJs)J* almost 'un£re!
^t»r ^ln Urn?Vf,r' ,the difference, how-
SwtivJn5d"h0l,Z to faTOT of ‘he 

U. S. Steel led the recovery in sraits.T.e^,Urt.tïan lt led yeste^éy? dShST *
At. the best quotation of the day—107»— 
,r.^f^,an extr«m« ee4” Of 6» points on 

î?iî -a™ouVtinF to about 400,000 
A,Hfd„»tock«. like Crucible, Lack- 
«”d SloM-Sheffleld Steeti and 

Republic Iron regained 6 to 7 points, the 
shipping division 8 to 13. equipments 6 
to 13, Central Leather 11% with a 
Amertcan Hide and Leather pretfeiwd, 
an average of about 6 points for coppers 
and other metals. 6 to 12 for motors, t to 
12 for oils, 6 for suga rs and almost as ™}ichf?r American Woolen, General Elec? 
ifled^tack**10'18 mi*ce laneous unctoss- 

»f virtually all descriptlons-dM- ' 
tow-Priced Issues—were wgher by a_t<> 4 points, the latter bring 

In especial demand. *
^IixternwitlcmeJ^ buonas made further gains,
vSbSrfJÏ'™ 5 *' which forfeited some of 
yesterday's advance. Total sales (oar value). $4,160.000. lpar

PORCUPINE OUTPUT
RAPIDLY INCREASING

Mining Broker Predicts Big Fu
ture for Mining Camps 

»-i: in North.

$2.10 per bag; Prince Edward, reds, $1.75 
to $1.90 per bag; western, $2 per bag; 
Ontarios, $3.10 and $2.15 per bag; Quc- 
becs, $2 per bag.

Sweet potatoes—$2 per hamper. 
Peppers—Sweet, green, imported, 85c 

per small basket.
Turnips—65c per bag.

Wholesale Nuts.
Walnuts, per lb....................$0 19 to $0 20
Walnuts, shelled, per lb... 0 45 .....
Brazils, per lb..............
Pecans, per lb..............
Almonds, per lb..........
Almonds, shelled, per lb.. 0 40 0 45
Filberts, per lb....................... 0 18 0 20

Wholesale Holly.
Holly, per case.....................$4
Holly wreaths, dozen........ 1 75
Mistletoe, lb..............

Florida Properties ior Sale.
FLORIDA FARMS and Investment». W.

R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

ME SIMarriage Licenses.
Large Quantities of Fowl Are 

Also Being Received 
in Toronto.

$ *0 20.... 0 20 I
6 22Articles For Sale 0 20

Picture Framing. Peace uncertainties made the wheat I Freights, Bags Included)»
trace nervous during the first hour or so, I Bran, per ton, $32. 
opinions being greatly at variance as to I Shorts, per ton/ $37. 
vVaah/^ton*™* at hand <frotn London? Good feed^ flour.^per bag\^$2.70 to $2.80.

~ I interpreted. 'i'Ke puzzle served lo keep j No# 1, per ton, $12.60 to $13.60.
I the market nvplduy fluctuating mean* ! No. 2, per ton, $9.60 to $10.60. 

____________ 1 wWle within 1^ of yesterday's latest fig- t Straw (Track, Toronto).

vCT^*Lsne«rstite I ~ tJSsshârè- Lm ««.
__ uoo.^.ve aav..nco ... va»ubs tuen uoguii lu._ i ’I,8® !’Pr bushel.
= was accéléra.tcu by BO»e4> th.U a big fleet Hoosc when»—SI.Go per bushel.ot steamers would soon arrive at eastern I Barley—Malting, '$1.18 to $1.20 per 

seaboards to relieve the existing freight bushel. .
FETHERSTOnmaiigu ■ /»/» __ j * I congestion there, l^espltc rtocticna dun I Oater—New, 66c to 67c per bushel.

ssr&zxr jrasjtaralis«a22«- sr «f
■ fu-®1??* when shorts were evening up for I,oose» I12 Q*T ton-_____

RYCKMAN A mackpmti* • --------I oticad beginning to- 1Rfloitcifnr« atï!rti«5e»2,5' ®*rrlstars, * It*waf 110,1 until after the close
?,Si 5* Chambers, that nmny traders were aware of the

comer King and Bay streets. I foundation ct the rumors; a Petiograd
despatch available early in the morning, 
and to the effect that formal answer to 
rne German offer of a peace conference ,

1*2?* I G™" DeT^ÎTlM» 168»
Contrector»^ ^warehouses, factories. In com. as in wheat, tmde was .... 165 166»
lobbing. 835 College street I not heavy, but the market displayed con- lJu*Y •••• l*8» 138»

„ .. . «Merable firmness after an easy start. |TX„
House Moving. I ®°®r<ÿy of rural offerings helped to a 15®°-^ _____  I material extent to harden prices, j May •,,, 92

HOUSE MOVING and Raisin a Dam j a, Jf*1**?^ closely the movements of W .••••Nelson, 1,5 larv»".^11"8 J | ^ -ere ID Oats- ^

Provisions were neglected. Higher ^y .... 52» ofw^^th”1 h°Ca formed the main tosls |Ju^or^ 2#H

fVPEWRITERS — Rebuilt Underwoods,
direct from American factory'. fifty dollars up; Canadian rebultt, thirty 
dollar* up. Special terms for rental 
a/pplying on purchase. Send foT——. 
lorue Dominion Typewriter Company. 
Distributors of the Rebuilt Underwood 
for Toronto, at 68 Victoria street.

improvcmei
fleeted

artistic picture framing! 
•enable, best work. Guad

prices us
es, 42a Spa QUALITY IS EXCELLENT 00 to $....

.. 0 40L
a speedy

Pineapples of Choice Kind 
Are Cb ming in Fair 

Volume.

Printing ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

There were quite a few farmers on the 
market yesterday afternoon, turkeys sell
ing at 38c per lb.; geese at 25c; chickens 
25c.
Kay and ctraw—

Hay, No. 1, per tot 
Hay, No. 2, per ton.... 10 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 18 00 
Straw, loose, per ton... 9 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

TMe belS'
kwta

Timber For Sale két yesbertiha; 
order of the < 

' liquidation w 
factor In the 
day WRa disci 
era who secri 
beck in the

Patents and Legal. .fil X to $14 00 
12 00

iô'ôô
16 00 17 00

TIMBER FOR SALE—Auction sale stand
ing timber. 12 acres, will be sold oni W 
25 5th concession, Township c4 York, 
a*’ Emery, on Dec. 28th. 1916. Lemeron 
<Mrs. De Geer,, 235 Beatrice street. 
Telephone College 12.___________ _

Celery Is coming In freely and is a good 
sale, the Thedford bringing $4.25 to $4.50 
per case, and the California at $7 to $7 50 
per case.

Fowl also arrived in large quantities, 
two cars arriving on the wholesales 
terday—one to McWllllam & Everist, 
sisting mostly of turkeys, 
geese, ducka and chickens. This Is thew^kd Threvtha,/,n? hav« hïïdîed* this 

Th*r ere of exceptionally fine 
quality, and are selling as follows • Turkeys. at 34c to 35c pSr lb.; ducks 22c- 
geese^ 22c ; chickens? 22c, and fowl. 1&

Stronach & Sons also had a car of 
^°*ee Quality) selling at : Turkeys, 32c
»L?6C’ni^t686, 2Jr to 25c! ducks. 22c to 
25c, chickens, 22c to 27c, and fowl at
per lb 20C' Wlth Vme guinea fowl at 30c

Pineapples e^e beginning to come In 
more freely. They are of choice quality, 
and sell at $4.50 to $5 per case.

H. Peters had a car of California cel
ery, selling at $7.60 per case.

White A Co. had a car of navel 
anges, selling at $3 to $3.50 per case; a 
car of Florida grapefruit, selling at $4 
)er case; a car of Thedford celery, sell- 
ng at $4.25 to $4.60 per case; a Shipment 

of Porto Rico pines, at $4.60 to $4.75 per 
case, and a large shipment of walnuts, 
selling at 18c to 10c per lb.

Chas. S. Simpson had a car of Porto 
Rico grapefruit, selling at $3.60 per case: 
a shipment of pineapple», selling at $5 
per case. Z

McWllllam A Everist had a car of Cali
fornia celery, selling at $7 to $7.50 per 
case.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of Delaware 
potatoes (N. B.), selling at $2.15 per bag.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—20c to 36c per 11-quart basket; 

extra choice, 50c per 11-quart. ;
No. Vs. $5.60 to $7 per bW.; N( 

bbl. ; No. 3’s, $3

M

con-
ton

Dairy Produce, Retail—
Egxs, new. per doz........ $0 65 to $1 00

Bulk going at................ 0 7ft
Butter, fanners’ dairy.. 0 46 i 
Spring chickens, lb.
Boiling fowl, lb....
Spring ducks, lb...
Geese, lb.....................

. Live hens, lb..........
Turkeys, lb................

Legal Cards. 0 80yea- 
con- 

with some
Motor Cars For Sale. 0 50« r The tone 

eidemhly ti ,, 
8toc 

Molntyre w 
Iswuea on. the 
«©every from 
day before at 
buying e4v<un<j 
on the clone. 
Extension ae 
beitterment in 
eaater. The ft 
McIntyre Exu 
to 53.

. 0 20 0 27 

. 0 17 0 20 

. 0 22 0 25 
. 0 23 0 25 
. 0 18 0 20

-SKIS sea xrjzrsxrs?
ksL 46 Carlton street.

CHICAOO DRAIN. 

3. P. Bickell A Co. report:
' Contractors. Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close Close 0 380 35
Farm Produce. Wholesale.

Butter, creamery, fresh-
made, lb. squares..........80 43 to $0 49

Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 44 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 43
Butter, dairy ......................
Eggs, new-laid, in cartons.

dozen ...................................
Eggs, cold storage, selects,

per dozen ........................ 0 43
Eggs, fresh, case lots........ 0 40
Cheese. June, per lb.
Cheese, new, twins..
Honey, 60-lbs., per lb........ 0 12 ....
Honey, comb, per dozen.. 2 50 „ 3 00
Honey, glass jars, dozen. 1 00 2 00

Fresh Meats, Wholesale. . 
Beef, hlndqnartera, cwt. .$13 50 to $16 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 12 50 16 00
Beef, forequarters, cw;t.. 11 00 12 50
Beef, medium, cwt............  10 00 12 00
Beef, cpmmon, cwt..........  8 60 9 60
Mutton, cwt. .................  11 00 16 00
Lambs, spring, lb........... 0 19 .0 21
Veal. No. 1............................ 16 00 17 00
Veal, common .................. '9 60 12 00
Dressed hogs, cwt.... 15 50 16 50
Hogs, over 150 lbs. (not

wanted) ...........................  13 00 14 00
Poultry (Prides Being Paid to Producer). 
Live-Weight Price

Spring chickens, lb........ $0 14 to $.<..
Spring ducks, lb

. Rooms and Board
158» 158» 164» 

166 163»
188» 136»

93» 91»
93» 92»
93» 91»

162 8c»OR2Î6ASi^up.œ <2neSi,ï£t:
Ins; phone. _______ __________ __

0 45134 0 44Com . 0 40 0 4191» 93 91I 0 6593» 91Business Opportunities. 91» 93» 90

49» 49» 48»
53» 52»

BUSINESS MAN will Investigate specu- 
v lative or investment proposition and 

advise. Box 90, World. ____
A53» 851 0 26 •a••0 26V, o 26% Strang buyii 

Hind Apex, w 
quick rally fn 
to 12» toe cl 
JieM steady at 
•ton moved up 
•too firmer at 
beegood 
Advanced 
$«.7S.

61»FOR
SALE

49 61 51»PIANO Dec. 17.50 27.50
Jan.............. 36.86 27.10
May ........26.60 26.70

• I Lard—
Dec.............. 16.60 16.50
May ........ 16.00 16.10
Jan-b^. .15.97 15.97

Jan.............. 13.87 13.87
May ........ 14.27 14.27

J. P. LAWRASON, 26 Toronto et re et, 
headquarters for all kinds of business, 
buying, selling and exchanging. You 
may have something you don’t want, 
or want someth,ng you haven’t got. 
Write or call. I nught give you a sug
gestion that would solve the difficulty. 
I can sell your business or property, 
no matter what kind or where locatSd. 
Advice free. 67

27.50
26.86
26.60

17.60 27.46
27.10 26.75 
26.65 26.30

16.60 16.30
16.10 16.82 
15»87 16.07

13.87 13.76 
14.28 14.17

or-
Large, In good condition; suitable for I HEAVY TRADING IN 
concert hall or picture show, very cheap.
Box 91, World Office. 0d7tf PORCUPINE IMPERIAL 16.60

16.00
15.82Good Demand for Ophir Stock 

—Property Being De
veloped.

13.82
14.25

Im
Pbrcupdna 

heavily traded 
«hanging hand 
stock held a tec 
when «t eased 

Vtpond rectr 
iwent up a poi

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITED TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS, 
ENGINEERS AMD 
BOILERMAKERS

Fuel WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
Hamilton B. Wills, in his weekly 

market letter, has the following:
That the export of gold bullion from * 

northern Ontario during 1917 will at 
toast double that of all other years, 
may be taken for granted, as during 
this period Kirkland. Lake, Munro, 
Boston Creek, West Shining Tree, and 
possibly Kow Kash, will have jolted 
Porcupine as producers of the precious 
yellow metal. Kirkland Lake already 
h»s a large producing mine, but with 

0 34 th® completion of the power 
.... i!i n°t at all improbable at least six 
4 oo other properties will quickly attain 

this stage. Boston Creek is already 
proven to contain truly remarkable 
values with the likelihood of regular 
shipments being made by at least three 

Munro has the fumons 
3 so Croesus Mine and others adjacent are 
3 00 I'elrg quietly developed, while last, se 
.... fur as is yet discovered, but by no 
.... means least :,s a productive gold field,
.... comes West Shining Tree, with Its 
’’•• Caswell and Atlas p-oven to contain 
’••• at depth, ore bodies of tremendous else 
;;;; end stupendous values. In regard to 
9 00 this latter fact it was my pleasure 

tills week to see about 300 po 
of samples taken, from the mam 
on the Atlas at a depth of 40 feet, 
which were as rich In gold as the Co
balt ore Is In silver.

New coinage circulation in England 
will likely reach $60,000,000 this year, 
and with the recent decision to Increase 
its fighting forces another million men,
It necessarily follows the payment In • 
silver of these, as well as thî l/KW.000 
men and over already in the field, will 
mean a still gi eater demand Is com
ing. This undoubtedly strengthens the 
opinion as id the price of silver In 
the not far distant future, and candidly 
purchases made in the silver securities 
of merit at current low prices appear 
to me as positive profit-makers. There 
is not a Cobalt producer today which 
is not making a larger percentage of 
profit upon the amount shipped than 
cveir before, and this fact muet be 
shown In a marked readjustment of 
prevailing prices. Co npuny earnings 
of the Porcupine producers arc reach- 

Margaret A. McCreclie. nurse, of To - |ln* bi8 fibres monthly and wt far 
■■ nc appreciation on a par with this

hae yet been recorded In the market.

R. E. Kemerer & Co. in their week-1 Winnipeg, Dec. 22_wheat rin.ea ioi
ly market letter eay: * higher for December Md !c higher tor
hesrtî*CL25e^i?aue8 whlch were most î?ayj 2aî? g„lned 2c in December and5“vlir.S5S."U'Sa“,wSS *aï ê- “

.«ss, ?r,rscr„-.v. ss «-"it ss &“srïz, si,which would permit of the reopeninff Barley wa* up 5c and 3c; in tli anfhoSf t,ttaK ?f.the Pr°perty. but no I ^mber and 3^c f=r May» 
able. CertSnly «înîeReorganization I th^? h^llda7 tomorrow ani Monday, with

Lanv wllfCh°n?Pll8hCd before^he nerv^UVkrtradlT1 «üWS,te?^Sg I-
itinL^r**L.^>e^ln a D°si*4on to develop ne»« was the evenlng-up, and when the
its property but should such reorgan- market closed only a few of the big in-
Latlon be accomplished the property ,ter.eet5.Jvere on either side of the 
should have a good chance. The hold- 1 L The market gained strengt 
ings of the company lie on the bound i*18 da!!L fr?n! American marks
ary of Daloro unH rni.j.i * oouna- j from a belated short covering.

thTlxP. “ î°me Years ago proved Wheat— OpenJHlgh. Low. Close.
ine existence of several veins of prom- December ........  168 169» 167» m*
to°- the main shaft is down May............. 173 175» 171» 174»
about 100 feet and some lateral work T,°ataT"
has been done it cannot be said that St8ember ........
the extent of the values of the pro- phu^-H............. 67 58,4 66%
PRo„ Jîar? b86n Proven- December............................................... 259»
,h» they e^y: The shares of May.......................................................... 268»
the Ophir Company have been remark- 
ebly steady at a price around 12 
cents, and from this fact it is thought 
that present shareholders 
contented with the

STANDARD FUEL CO. of Toronto, Lim
ited. 58 King Street East Noel Mar
shall, president. ______

0 13Dancing Geese, lb.............. . 0 11
Turkeys, young, lb?......... 0.25
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over, lb. 0 14 
Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb.. 0 10

Dressed—
Spring chickens, lb........  20
Spring ducks, lb.............. 20
Geese, lb. ..
Turkeys, lb.........................
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over, lb. 17
Squabs, per dozen.......... 60

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front stree* Dealers In Wool, 
Yams, Hides. Calfskins and Sheepskins, 
Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
Lambskins and pelts..... $1 50 to $2 00 
Sheepskins, city
Sheepskins, country ........ 1 60
City hides, flat ........
Country hides, cured........ 0 24
Country hides, part-cured. 0 22 
Country hides, green..... 0 19
Calfskins, lb................
Kip skins, per lb...
Horsehair, per lb...
Horselildes, No. 1..
Horsehldes. No. 2..
Wool, washed ........
Wool, rejections . :
Wool, unwashed ...
Tallow. No 1, cake, lb... 0 09 0 10
Tallow, solids

Barrels— 
2’s, $4 
$4 per 

6 to $1 per 
Delicious,

92.66 to $2.76 per box; Jonathans» Wage- 
ner, Spys, Gano, Salome. Sp.tzertbergs 
and Rome Beautiy, $2.26 to $2.50 per box; 
Washington Rome Beauty and Spltzen- 
bergs, $2.25 to $2.60 per box.

Bananas—$2 to $2.50 per bunch. 
Cranberries—Late-keeping, $10, $11,

$11.26 and $11.50 per bbl.
Dates—11c to 12c per lb.; Fard dates, 

16c per lb.
Figs—8»c to 12c per box. $2 per 10-lb.

Boeten
& Boeton. Craei 

to »sna new 
a demand for 
<>u4te capable

mse
Vtometar ham

t
to $6.50 per 

vbbl. ; boxed apples. $1 to v 
box; British Columbia box

MR. AND MRS. S. T. SMITH, Rlvardale 
Academy, Masonic Temple. Telephone 
Gerrard 3587 for prospectus, correspon
dence. 4 Falrvlew Boulevard.__________ to $..a* 6»c for 

for the 0 22
2liBuilding MateriaL it33

Pi
^^WEILINGTON

UME—Lump and hydrated fpr plaster
ers* and masons’ work. Our "Beaver 
Brand” White Hydrate Is the best fln-

Teok-
Tcok-Hugbei 

wbtch were nv 
liquidation, 
great recuper 

$ r<rom 63 to 76 
- ( Aimer, advene 

Dome Consulte 
• 31

Ishlng lime manufactured in Canada, 
and equal to any imported. Full lino of 
builders' supplies*1 The Contractors’ 
Supply Co.. Limited, 182 Van Horne 
Street Telephone JuncL 4006, and 
Junct 4147.

mar- 
h late In 

ets, and companies.l box. 2 60Grapefruit—Florida. $3.75 to $4.25 pei 
case; Porto Rico, $2.50 to $3.60 per easel 
Jamaica, $2.75 to S3 per case; Cuban, $2.50 
to $3.50 per case.

Grapeg—Malaga, from $6.50 per keg up; 
English hothouse. 11.25 per lb.

Lemons—Messinas, $3.60 to $4 ,
Melons—Casaba. $4.60 per case.
Oranges—Navels, S3 to 83.75 per 

case; Florida. $2.75 to $3.50 per case; 
Pineapple Floridas, $4 per case; Mexi
cans, $2.75 per case.

Pears—Imported. $4.50 per case; Cana
dian, boxed Anjoua, $2.75 to $3 per box.

Pineapples—Porto R‘co, $5 per case.
Pomegranates—Spanish. *4 to $4.50 per
Strawberries—75c to 90c per box.
Tangerines—$2.75 and $3 per case.
Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. l’s. 27»c to 

30c per lb.: No. 2’e. 12»c to 20c lb.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Artichokes—50c per 11-quart basket; 
French, $1.50 per dozen.

Beets—$1.50 and $1.75 per bag.
Beans—Dried, hand-picked, $6 pci 

bushel; pHme whites. $5.40 p»r bushel. 
Lima. 10c per lb.; green and wax, $6 
$7 per hamper.

Brussels sprouts—Imported. 22c per 
box; home-grown, 12»c per box, 30c to 
50c per six-quart basket

Cabbage—Canadian, 2»c per lb.; $2.75 
to $3.25 per bbl.

Carrots—$1 to $1.25 per bag; new, 50c 
per dozen bunches.

Cauliflower—California, $1.50 to $1.75 
per case, and $3.50 per case of two dozen.

Celery—Thedford, $4.25 to $4.50 per 
California, $7.50 per case.

0 25Personal.
Harg

meet aA GOOD CHANCE to learn Hair Dress
ing, Manicuring, etc. Positions guar
anteed: work done reasonable. 41

ed7tf

The
. 0 46 Uet was HargTJ 

strong demand 
1 U and closing 
’ tor this proper 
•d In mystery, 
stock Is enjoy! 
ever before. K 
Gifford <we.s et 

Tlmtekamlng 
at 69 to 60». 
steady et <8.60 

La Rose won 
off to »». 
\V«ucmind Gas 
owning at 60

per case.
0 37

Bond street. 0 38
! ? oo00

MARRY RICH—Hundreds anxious to
marry. Descriptions and photos free. 
CX Unity, Grand Banlds, Mich.

8 00 unds
vein0 44 0 47y 0 35 0 38

0 84 0 37HEAVY LIVE
STOCK RECEIPTS

V yOLISHES.ÿ

"“•Hïû
Patenta. are well

__ . . .. progress being
made at the property. Should com
mercial ore be found in quantity in 
the vein on the 426 foot level which
:Ln,°W,beinK opened “P. the stock 
should have a smart advance. In the 
latter connection It is well to bear in 
mind that there is but a compara
tively small number of Ophir shores 
on the market, the company having 
an authorized capitalization of 1,000 - 

shares, par value $1. of which 
<>85,000 shares are outstanding and of

ASK GOVERNMENT TO I owns ISS.OOO shares.°rThç velcthen- I -, The total receims'of live stock at the

CONTROL G. T. R. UNES ŒTridven from "thr&p^ait* weeykB^rV?,0n StCCk ^ ^ the past
—------- j to the Opliir property has widened ^ty.- Union. Total.

Coal Dealers ’Vant Action Taken an1 1t,î“ches and is highly miner- ■■■ ...................... 65 699 864D .. * t'UOn 1 aken a'toed. The crosscut should be In
TO Relieve Congestion at C)phlr territory within a short time.

* Black Rock. j Man Meets Almost ln«i«n$
Death When Caught in Elevator

0 08 0 09
NH. J. 6. DENNISON, solicitor, Canada 

United States, foreign patente, etc. is 
West King street. Toronto.

NrO SPECIAL TRAINS VIA CANADIAN 
PACIFIC RAILWAY FOR CHRIST- 

, MAS TRAVEL.:yCHARLES H. RICHES, Solicitor fbr
SSBËS iaondK.fnTlBsnL fi?
Books on patents free. Nearly Twenty Thousand 

More Than Corresponding 
Week Last Year.

Special trains will be operated via 
Canadian Pacific Railway, Saturday. 
Dec- 23. as follows: Leave Toronto 
2.30 p.m., for Orangeville, Walkerton 
and Owen Sound. 2.30 p.m. for Lind
say, Petcrboro and Tweed, 
for Hamilton and Buffalo, 
equipment carried on all trains. Buy 
your tickets early, now on sale at any 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Office.

lHlïlCTllNMlS.lOifllSLive Birds. MOI
Giaarbrook. & 

Bond Brokers, J 
fallows: ; _ 1

—Rat*liKtoa
NEW 3j

J. P. Bickell A 
Building, report 
change fluctuaUf

Open.
Jast...........16.20

111
BROKERS PU

HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest
?{2,n.8i5r.eûldi.093.7Q8“fcen Street W6et 7.20 p.m. 

Extra
Educations!.

EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE. Three- 
Forty-Six Broadview avenue. Enter
EVXht8^1118'day',orty d0>-

. Cars ..
Cattle . 

be in Calves .
Hogs ..

I Sheep ..
Horses

The total receipts at the two markets 
for the corresponding week of 1915 were;

t^. Union. Total.

. 992 7,636

. 185 1.175

. 442

. 675

8.62? 
. 1,360

13,043 " 13.485 
2,761 3,426

29 1,341 1.370

WILLS FOR PROBATE.
CaCucumbers—Imported, hothouse, $2.25 
to $2.50 per dozen.

Eggplant—35c and 40c each.
Endive—75c per dozen; French endive, 

75c per lb.
Lettuce—Leaf, 25c and 30c per dozen ; 

imported Boston head. $3.50 per large 
hamper. $2.50 per small hamper.

Mushrooms—$2.75 per 4-lb. basket,
Onions—Spanish, $4.75 to $6 per case. 

$2.60 to $2.76 per half-case, $1.76 per 
small case.

Onions—B.C.’s $3.50 to $3.75 per 100-lb 
sack; Americans, $4.25 per 100-lb. sack; 
home-grown, 60c to 65c per 11 -quart bas
ket; $2.75 to $3 per 75-lb. sack.

Parsley—76c ner dozen large bunches
Parsnips—*1.36 to $1.60 per bag.
Potatoes—New Brunswick Delawares. 

$2.16 and $2.25 per bag; British Columbia,

Dentistry.■■1
ronto. who died In Muskoka district 
on Dec. 12. las» left an estate of 
742.29, consisting chiefly of mortgages 
and real estate., James McCredie. an 
engineer of Winnipeg, her brother, 
applied affmg with Men it A Brown, 
for probate, and is the sole beneficiary.

DR. KNIGHT, Painless Extraction So. 
clallst: nurse assistant. New address 
161 Yonge (opposite Simpron’s’ The coal dealers’ section of the Re

tail Merchants’ Association will ask, 
the Dominion Government tori,,, * When caught in the cog wheels of 
appoint a rnmmi.-îo . *today to a" elevator at Milne’s coal yard, Perth 
„ , commission to taka over and Rloor street», yesterday afternoon
and operate the lines of the Grand Fred Ben nock, aged 40 years, of 6 
Trunk Railway in Ontario. A tel». I Ernest avenue, was almost Instantly

th„ 1 jtiHed. A. doctor was called but could 
was k Ido ,no,hing. The police were notified.

, , ded by the and had the body removed to the
association yesterday to Sir Harry morgue. It is probable that an Inquest 
Drayton, chairman of the Dominion wlU *** heId-
Railway Board. ----- -----------------------

H A. Harrington, secretary of the' AN°TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
w?rea\hou^d0cars8ti^,ph^ ro°rC| v TrVeITm!2m Toronto to Chicago 
Hock. The New Ycrk J B!af* vla Orand Trknk comment favorihly
had declared an ^ Jh«. ntrd^ *]e on excellent sendee of the Inter-
draw no more coai from thnd ,wlU “ational Limited, “Canada’s Train of

,»7Wr‘, srks, r Fi
Trunk <Jrs0eÂvn,h,!vrhaveVthe °'^Ü I fndfciv« to L6afct^and°r^durtng dé! 
to move the coil vJt if .l * enf‘no9 lays to a minimum with the maximum 
the pleasure rté ns Lit they CUlt out comfort. Pullman, drawing-room, 
to meet commiUon with «1hr,mMing =omP","lent- observation car. carried 
during the holiday the vh inOS t!ir®.lig!' from Toronto. and unsurpass-
30 or 40 engines thev r have !d dl,nin* <»* «ervice. are offered to
drawing the ro-fi c»uld put to travelers patronizing this train.Rock." C°al awuy f'°m Black I Full Information, tickets, reserva

tions. etc., can be secured from city 
Ticket office, northwest corner King 
and Ycnge streets, phone Main 4209

City. MONTREAL IMPROVED.Cars
Cattle ...X.......... 182
Calves 
Hogs ..sss.*

1 283 301

IrirStiBai 2,274 2,456
2,966 
1.896

. 2,486
The combined receipts of live stock 

Bt the two markets fer the post week 
show an Increase of 36S cars: 6172 ca.ttie. 
1041 calves. 10,519 hogs, and 1530 sheep, 
but a decrease of 1116 horses.

has Heron & Co., report;
Montreal, Dec. 27.—As was to 

expected with better news over ni 
there was a decided Improvement 
the market today. At one time it was 
quite bare of stocks and there was X 
complete reversal of sentiment from 
yesterday’s depression. A certain 
amount of stock came out on the ad
vance and the late trading was more* 
orderly with a good undertone to the 
market.

236 319 4.. 304 2,662
.. 287 1,609
.. 161 2.325

TO GET FARM HELP.
Massage. gram stating tne seriousness of 

coal situation !The trades and labor branch are 
negotiating to have the 45 representa
tives of the agricultural department 
thruout the province co-operate with 
them in securing laborers 
fnrmc-rs.

v&RAB&rwrt.ss^cE iVd baths- ■

OÇTEOPATHIC, Electrical Treatment». 
Graduate maaeeuae. 716 Yonge. North A most up-to 

Copine gold ar 
tlon of all ti 
both old and m 
by F. C. Kuther 
log stock broke

LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Butcher steers and heifers—Choice, 
$8.50 to $8.75: gcod, $7.50 to $8; 
dium, $7 to $7.35; common. $6 to $6.75.

Cows- Choice. $7 to $7.50 : good. $6.25 
to 86.75; medium, $5.50 to $6,
$4.85 to $5.25.

Canner» and cutters—$4.50 to $4.75.
Bulls—Best heavy, $7 eO to $8; good, 

$7 to $7.25; medium, $6 to $6.50; com
mon, $5 to $5.75.

Stockers and feeders—$5.50 to $7.
Milkers and springers—Best, $85 to 

$110; medium, $60 to $70.
Lambs—Choice, $12 to $13;-culls, $8 to 

* 9.50
Sheep—Light. $8.50 to 

$7.50 to $8 60.
Calves—Choice. $11.50 to $12.50; me

dium, $8.50 to $10.50: common, $5.50 to $3; 
heavy fat, $7 to $9.60.

Hogs—Fed and watered $12. weighed 
off cars $12.25.

Less $2.50 to $3.50 per cwt. off sow», $4 
to $5 per cwt. off stage, $1 to $2 per cwt. 
off light hogs and $2 to $3 per cwt. off 
thin feeder pigs, and one-half of one per 
cent, government condemnation loss.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

East Buffalo, i Dec. 22.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, BOO; steady.

Veals—Receipts. 400; active; $4.50 to 
$14-60.

Hogs—Receipts, 6000; active; heavy. 
$10.90 to $10.96; mixed. $10.86 to $10.96: 
y°r£,e?ï. 81_9;80 *« *10.86: tight yorkers, $10£ ,‘X*;.S5: RS g sE."”»* **■*»

i^srSsr8”1”- H”i

for the

Medic**. me- FAVOR THE ALLIE8.

Chatham, Ont., Dec. 22.—Raymond 
Peck, a former Chatham man, now a 
representative of a prominent motor 
car concern In the United States, 
visiting in the city at the present 
time, states that everywhere in to# 
course of his travels in southern 
American cities he finds a Miong 
sentiment against tile German nation.

heir in theTrenches.

ANNOUNCEMENTDR. ELLIOTT* Specialist-—Private ni*
f£? ll Queei,eitr^te^LCOneUttatlon

^trektmEenLERlkd^T!hl,drUeTsalM^,C
i maternity cases; modéra!" raté™ 1 ' 
I Isabella. Phone North 3079.

common,

PRICEmen,

Heavy duty machinery builder» often say they cannot get
delivery of

: JLoeden, 1 
36 ll-16d. 
^l«w York, 

7s»c.6S

STEEL CASTINGSTEOPATHIC $9.75; heavy.S6B ha .¥,CTavl;bR E90 TCoE eg^8 
7894. Ladles and children only.

— Dr. 
North cChatham, Dec. 22.—As a retujt of » 

request of a Glasgow firm of 
tor Information concemlo# a***- 
Lloyd, who ltyed In Chatham tor 
number of years. It has bo*» "J* «
txined that the missing mec As WT* a 
in the trenches. It is understood tnat ^ 
the former Chatham man Is $ e”** 
fletory In the division of an old 
try estate.

Herbalists.
With our large organization and equipment

pared to make
FILES—Itching, bleeding, ewriim™ —- 

trudlng piles are instantly relIXsaJ>,u’Alver’s rile Ointment ^mgeuf hZ 
Queen West and 50t Sherbouml »’ S.4 Toronto, fifty cents. erooun>e street.

we are pro-
LAST TRIP OF SEASON.

t.lpb!f Sthe™ar^ro^HamV^ In To"- I WANT HYPR0 POWER.

ronto harlwr until the "opening1 of LrIn con®-<luence °* application to the ' tout ion next spring. Thebôat was in f<nV", of Sudbury from the British 
charge oC Captain Hende-son .nd Arnerl5;in Company, special legislation 
licnvily lo-ided With freight made ^ aiLplj?d for to bring power trip to Toronto in threo^houre “ th f?'1? ^rencd ^lver thru the hydro 

The insurer ce on Inland marine „«■ Conization to Sudbury. The comnany 
Pi rod at midnight lastnighT^oit^ operates the Murray Mine. The cost 
not ükely anv more hen.5"^™ , 18 01 such development is placed at $2 -
In harbor. * * b0atS wiH arrlye 900.000. agid the power would coM $26

to $28 a horse power. ”

PROMPT DELIVERY
of Steel Castings weighing ZOO lbs. and

Crown 
vide h 
iums aj 
pation

Chiropractor».
DOCTOR pOXSEE. RYRI E BU ILD! NG 

rtSfuatl - comer 8huter; Faim?; 

ONLY CHIROPRACTOR HAVING X
E T M E N tV WH E n“ A D.
^“oepe^%^emngXnéîpoTntomt.tIOn

if • m
over MAYORALTY CONTEST.

Chatham. Dec. 28.—One ot the ke«- 
est mayoralty races In Chatham W pre
dicted ae a result of the annonj“- 
nîént that J. G. Kerr, a prominent i 
barrister, will oppose Alderman V.. 
Lachlan, the retiring chairman of 
finance committee.

Dominion Steel Foundry Co., Ltd.
HAMILTON, ONTARIO
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SATURDAY MORNING-UND THÉ TORONTO WORLD
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5 W** LOAN SECURITIES
Safety - Privacy

| -m
u _ ^entasPer annum and upwards.

I the dominion bank

DECEMBER 23 191S rfSLUMP I THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMENCE RSPRIES FOLLOW

Ten Points AF1ER1HESLUMP This Investment Guaranteedive !,.RrdEDrMUND| WALKER. C.V. O., L.L.D., D.C.L.,. Pr..id.nt 
JOHN AIRD, General Manager.

■
- V «H'-V. F. JONES, Aee’t General Manager

Thj
1! Z e security of our Capital and Reserve, in addition to a 

it mortgage on improved real estate, is the exception- 
ailjy strong guarantee behind our “Guaranteed Investments." 

I security pays 5% interest, computed from date money 
reaches the Corporation’s office, and is payable half-yearly. 
Siaus of #500 and upward accepted, 
at (office for full particulars of this investment plan.

> z.Y jr»E Secretary Lansing’s * Statement 
Thought to Fit in Well With 

the. New York Break.

ITAL SIS,000,000 RESERVE FUND, 013,000,003LARGE

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS * i

Î . ■ . ;ins at Out-
overnight
snts.

Write ua or callCareer Kia* màâ Tonga Sheet. The statement handed out by Secre
tary Ranslng -early' Friday nwnlng 
that the IJnited States was verging on 
war, <md its modification later in the 
day was the subject of much comment 
in iocal financial circle, yesterday. 
Coinciding with the tremendous break 
jft the New' York stock market, and 
the recovery after much damage had 
been done- ta traders’ accounts, many 
were not above attributing sinister 
motivés to thè statement, and especial
ly so as the announcement and 
traction came in close relation to the 
opening and closing of the market. 
The heyy break on the Tqroratu stock 
nwçkv't Vn Friday was of course due 
to the slump on Wall street, 
the air somewhat cleared yesterday 
prices were more buoyant, but specu
lation had suffered a check which will 
take a while to eradicate. The rallies 
in instances were quite strong, with 
the best kind of buying in Dominion 
Steel and Nova Scotia Steel, 
of Canada was necessarily higher, but 
4. blow has been administered to,this 
stock and speculators who have had 
their fingers badly burned in connec
tion with It will light shy of Steel of 
Canada until It has Mved 'down its re- 
putatioij. The market generally ^peak
ing was none too confident, and some 
real investment buying for a time 
would give It à much; stronger tech
nical position. The jump in Dominion 
Foundries- from 156 to 176 In the un
listed section was not accepted as a 
factor of importance except to this 
stock itself.

TORONTO
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Record of Yesterdays Market CORPORATION:s- mrai»8TOH OSLEK, K.C., D.C.I.., President 
Hamilton Cneeele, K.C., LL.D., Vlce-Pree.

A. p, GeaHEMMED
OMETMe

HIGH GRADE STRUCK
AT GOLD REEFS

Z
TORONTO STOCKS. Mgr.STANDARD EXCHANGE.

Porcupines— •
Apex
Boston Creek...
Davidson
g£Se SkT81011' M

^ado.;;:.r:r"
Gold Reef............
Holiinger Con. ...
Homestakc 
Inspiration .
Jupiter ...... ,...
Kirkland Lake 
McIntyre ........ .
McIntyre Extension '
Monet»
Nevrray Mines 
Pearl Jx*e.
Porcupine Rqnansa^.
Porcupine Crown ...
Porcupine Gold ..
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Ttidale 
Porcupine Vipond 
Preston ,-+ v..« 'l,
Schumacher Geld 70
feck - Hughes.t,... % .vr
JVest Dome Con............... v. - ,g2
Thompson - Kri»t 32

Cobalts—
Adanac.......... .xA».i;;..(V. •...
Bailey  ............ r......... 6%
Beaver........... a
Buffalo..........:V::‘:::i3oChambers Feriand ......, “g%
Coniagas ..................... 71

Gould Con ......................
Great*Northern
Hargraves ...
Hudson Bay J.s,...',‘;A...
Kenabeek ................
Kerr Lake ...»...
Lorrain ...
McKinley" Darragh '.V

sar* ra

gSSgjSWs:
Sir.*n'n»s(
Timiskaming .........
Trethewey ...... .
White Reserve .

Miscellaneous—
Vacuum Gas * ,Oil- 

Silver—76%c.

Ottawa Winnipeg V IT*
Ask. Bid.Am. Cyanamid com 

do. preferred ... 
Barcelona ..
Brasilian .......... .....
IS. C. Fishing.............y
J«I1 Telephone 
F. N. Burt corn 

do. preferred 
Can. Bread

Porcupine, Dec. 22—The- lessees of 
tlic Porcupine Gold Reefs property are 
working hard to produce results. This 
week some high-grade ore was run 
into at the 60-ft. level and the lead 
has given considerable encouragement. 
The vein at the surface wag quite 
spectacular, and its proof >to depth w!H 
stamp the "Gold Reefs” as beyond the 
prospect stage.

over- Asfeed. Bid. 

iiHi - 12

tol re-
.. 55- 
-, 32 '

*
9645 41V,

uu 67
147 23

improvement in Big -Markets Re
flected Locally—Closed 

Strong.
heron & co.With. 79 6577

S6.00-
1%com.,;, 

do- preferred ....
C. Car * F. Co....

do. preferred ....
Canada Cement com

do. preferred .......................
Can. St. Lines com..............35%

do. preferred ..............90
Can. Geh. Electric...:...-.-J14 
Can. Loco. coni.i'.....,’

do. preferred .......
Canadian Pacific By..
Coniagas ..... .........
Cons. Smelters ..............
Consumers' Gas ......
Crow’s Nest ............
Detroit United ............
Dom. Canners ................
. do. preferred ..............
Dom. Steel Corp......
Pom. Telegraph (.....
Duluth-Superior 
La Rose
Mackoy common d

do. preferred ............ 66%.
Maple Leaf com.

do. preferred ..........
Monarch common ...

do. preferred ............
N. Steel Car <-.,mn<n 

do. preferred .....
NipUsing Mines ..........
N. S. Steel com............
Pac. Burt com............

do. preferred ............
Petroleum- ................. ..
Quebec L., H. & P..............
Riordon common ...................
Rogers common .....................

do. preferred .....
Russell M.C. com...

do. preferred 
Spanish RiVer

do. preferred ........... ...
Steel of Gan. com......... .... 63
Toronto Railway........................
Tucketts common 
Twin City common..
Winnipeg By. ............

18 iev,
86%

"s
70.r 90

* *•> • <« « .6.75
37 ■ 33 

71 Members Toronto Stock Exchange.. 75 STOCKS
BONDS

GRAIN

IX. . MINING SHARESy63% «#‘,4 60
VIPOND SHAREHOLDERS

ENDORSE MERGER
27 26liItm betterment in the outside 

kits wbs reflected in the mining 
k* yegterdiay, and rallie»

<tf the day all thru the Met. 
liquidation which 
factor in the mines

. •• 38% m
...s $Q 
..‘..162 

vj..'.' * 54

34% Steelmar-
tnar-

and
HI39% UNLISTED SECURITIESISO113%

were the 55 -33; DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE MONTREAL AMD NEW YORK.
v Correspondence Invited
4 COLBOkNS »T„ TORONTO

Tfee meeting of thb stockholders in 
the Porcupine Vipond Minés was held 
in New York yesterday morning., ac
cording to private information receiv
ed over Hamilton B. Wills’ wire. The 
directors were authorized to enter into 
i-egotiatious with the North Thomp
son Company to endeavor tp determine 
a satisfactory basis for acquiring tire 
North Thortipsson Mine and anuilga- 
mate the two companies on an equit - 
able basis. The final arrangements o' 
the deal will be determined by the di
rectors.

17%S8V*
138The . 140168 167%

4.75was the disturbing 
on the preceding 

day tos discontinued, and many trad
ers whs sacrificed their holdings 
beck In the market anxious

9*:5,34 i3312
67162% 66

**■.........v .. ®%
3%

1%::u6 123% 5%were 
to fbny .?2U

66 46 15
.... 65% 65% 4%'The tone of the trading 

siderably Improved.
»... 8toeks Went Up.
Morntyre was one of the strongest

Î2ÏÏÜ1 0Uf ^X)a?rd» making a rapid 
naiwenr from the closing price of the 
dyr befoWa at 170. The stock on good 
buying adva/iced to 177, with 179 bid 
on the close. Jupiter and McIntyre 

seemed to disregard the 
betterment in the McIntyre and were

at 27%- while 
Mftotyre Extension eased off from 66 
to 61,

was Con ti»!>0 NÔ 75
: *65 ■31%57

31%83 32V*
i a* 22107 TRETHEWEY STATEMENT

A brief summary of-the financial 
position of the Trethewey Mines Co. 
was sent out , with , the dividend 
cheques. recently. Cash in banks is 
given at $78,594.97; unsold silver 
(estimated at 75 cents per ounce), #40,- 
792.SC ; value of ore on hand at the 
mine, $21,000, making a total of $140,- 
887.88.

6%... 98 06
TODAY’S LONDON MARKET.

London, Dec, 23.—Money In strong de
mand. Discount rates quiet.

The stock market closed for the' holi
days with a good tone. President Wilson’s 
note had very little effect. The war 
loans hardened, tho yesterday’s large 
buying was not in evidence. Other sec
tion* were . ateadily. maintained, while 
shipping shares were better on the belief 
that the owners' interests would not be 
effected by government control.

In^lhe American section metal stocks 
were weak, with Otis Steed touching 106. 
Railroad shares were considerably lower 
than yesterday, but closed weU ' '
ity. Steel Shares closed weak.

- 40U>:: 'si
.. 30 
.. 85

110SI
15

4.50
8-,85 389.10

3%114
5 4%26%

% u77
13% 1311 10.00
15 MM28Apex Rallied.

St»ng buying power developed be- 
Wnd Apex, which accounted for the 
quick rally from 11% on the opening 

^he closlnr figure. Davidson 
hrid steady at 67, while Dome ExLen- 

moved up to 22%. Big Dome was 
atoo firmer at 20%. There seemed to

dfiP&nd for Holiinger, which 
Advanced the stock from $8:50 to

..4.60
23

'so 4.50
51 50so

Dividends53104 101
66 ■■ 53 

8.95
17% 16com

2.9.00«CREASING

lets Big Fu- 
Camps

it- •>• 
• <* • ■

50 THE LONDON * CANADIAN LOAN A 
AGENCY COMPANY, LIMITED. 

Dividend No. 103.
Notice is hereby -rUca that a Dividend of 

two per cenit. for the quarter vndAng 31st 
DeccinitieT; 1I»16L opbn the Paid-up Oaiplt*! 
stock of the Company, has this day beeti 
declared, and wW be payable on and after 
fhe second day otf January, .mi, to 8ha.ro- 
holders of record at thé cloeé of buetnesa 
on the 15th December, lfl0. i

By Orderxoi «the Bf ard.
V. B. WAD6WORTH, Manager.

Tosromto, November 28th, 1916.

over par- NEW PORCUPINE MAPU 0%62% 1672 15
7% 5

V. *94%NEW YORK STOCKS. 5
...... *16•tv. 1789

‘V. Bicktll & Co.. Standard Bank
x^w
) ïnmkLinett

B. & Ohio. Si 84 83
35% 34% s*a,

New Haven. 51%, 53 61% 63 .....
:::::

®t- Paul.... 90 91% 90 91% ...
Pacific wjd . Southern&i^' '<

Atchison ... 102% 16™ Ï6$% ÏOt'
Can. Pec... 164 167 164 184% ’
K C. Sou.,, 26% 26% .26% 25«-' "-H 
Miss. i%.c,„é..i6 -nftii >1784, 
a riu Pa= v l0S Jl0%^08 ‘ )10%" . 
South. Pac. 97 Wi'7% t'6 97% '
South. Ry., 32 35% 32 33
VCoalers10" H$’4 14S” H6% 147%

Ches. & O 
Col. F. &
Lehigh Yal. 77 
Nor. & W.. 136

21%•q; —Banks.—
Commerce ................................184%
Dominion v,;,>.
HandUptt.
Imperial ..
Ottawa ...
Royal ....
Standard .
Toronto <. .i.
Union

We have prepared an entirely new and up-to-date 
of the Porcupine Gamp for Christmas distribution to our 
clients. This shows the holdings of all the important 
concerns, including those only recently incorporated.

We have a limited number of these maps available 
for free distribution, A post card will bring you one by 
retitfn mail.

Imperial Active.
JPorcuipme Imperial was again 
beavdly traded in, over 23,000 shares 
changing; hands during the day. Tho 
stock held steady until near the clone, 
when <tt eased off fractionally to 5% 

Vipond recovered to 43. Inspiration 
■went up a point to 26.'

Boston Creek Higher.
Boston, Creek was strong, selling up 

to 95, a new high record. There is 
a demand for this stock, which seems 
qtdte capable of absorbing all of
ferings of .this stock arpuwL the^pre* 
falling price. Newray was steady 
çkanging hands at 138. *

3 _

16% «
66209 T*

m

. 202

190* VtX.V •> >:d
n his weekly 
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199' 84
56'i-'.V * 35212213« *y» 6

214%
l 190 STANDARD SALES.->•

fv
135

\ h i,

ttwAitton .V.. ii,- . rise
Huron * Erie,;....;............ ...

Survival of the Fittest
‘ TKe '•reaotvm ■ lit tB»‘ Poeouplne '• 
Cobalt market luw been of tnojoinshble 
benefit, and, as a reeult

a* rHlgh. Low. Cl. Sales 
11 12%‘30.0W

«emeafetLviV^-S., ‘ii
KSTSBe^S 
saaœi'isftia ..f-m a»®-.®# .r * , ja

=s
3afer-:s»afegsa

McIntyre Ext. ïlv. -65 53' 63 '" j 500
Ne*rdy .....y.;... tes - ,v. ... .. e,80o>
Pore. Cr6wn .67e- 66 66' 1,180
Preston , 6%-,. _ l g(}0
Imperial .. *iV.’,Y.\- 6% »% 5% 24,300Terif'> Hughes .^5’ «S1* 75 • 2 650

tissn.-.S.e:w.
Vipond ......
West Dome .i 
Gold Reef ....
Beaver .
Chambers 
Crown Res. ...
Buffalo .........;
Coniagas .....
Gifford .............
Gt. Northern .
Hargraves ...
La Rose .....
McKinley ....
Nipissing ,..y^..8.80 ...

Shamrock.tr,] ...
White Réserve-1.. <29^ ,7.
Trethewey 
Opblr ....
Peterson Lake .... 15 14
Tinhlskatning .. ,>V SO" 59
Kenabeek .................
Vacuum Gas a.'«™

Total sales, 219,703.
--------  -. - àsàu*

■

209
Ba 144

■BE9|E?;K"
„ A-u ’ —Bonds.- 
Canada Bread i “
Can. Locomotive 
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. A P.
Penmans (V*.
Prov. of Ontario. ...
Quebec L. H. * P..
Rio Janeiro ........

do. 1st mort. £ p.c.
iBWWte:

Loan, 1935.........

25175
'XdtiptQ strength babfnd these precToni 
metal securities has been Increased 
doubla fold.

e211 *(■110 a
Teck-Hughes Spurted.

Teck-Hughey was one of the issues 
Milch were moat affected by the recent 
liquidation
great recuperative -power, jumping 

'from 63 to 75. Thompson-Krist was 
; firmer, advancing to 30%, and West 
Item© Consolidated moved upward to

F. C. SUTHERLAND & CO.95* >< yy.u'.'ï
95

Real Mine Vaines Will Count
- - • • . v

., Tbs l«ues ef merit are bound to 
"pome back." because these have demon
strated mine values in excess of current 
quotations, as well as Company earn- 
lngs Incesasto* rapidly to absolutely 
warrant a sharp and decisive advance 
nrarlcetwlse. If you would know the 
survival of the fitteat In this market

i: «S %■ S SIS-Æt: 30J, sMél*3545Yeeterclay it displayed Members Standard Stock Exchange " 
10-12 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

84%
'lac fmiLm 85

69 67Penna. ..... .65% 56% 55% 56% .
105 105 10214 104% ..... *86

*88 1Anglo-French 93% 93% 93% 93% 
InduMtrlals. Tractions, etc.— 1

Alcohol .... 105 112% 103% 111%
Allis. Chat.. 27 27% 27 27 .........
Air Brake.: 140% 146% 140 146% .........
Am. Can.... 46% 47% 46 47% .....
Am. Ice ... 2S% 30% 28% 30% , .
Am. Wool.. 43 43% 42% 43
.Anaconda .. 79% 83% 79% 83%
Am. C. O.. 49% 49% 49% 49%
Am. B. S... 86 9]% 86
Ê^n.-T.::7o%1ïïrïl%10j%
Beth. Steel. 500 
B. R. T.... 61% .82
Cal. Pet.... 24% ^5 21% 24% .........
Car Fdry... 63% 65% 62 C5% .........
Chino ......... 54% 54% 52% 54%
Cent. Lea.. 82 87% 79% 87%
Com Prod.. 21% 24- 21% 24
Crucible ... 56 69% 55% 59
Distillers .. 31 131 21- 29
Dome ...... 19 20%. 19 20
Granby .... 89 89% S7 87
Goodrich .... 60 61% 59% 60%
Gt. N. G... 35 35% 34% 35%
Ins. Cop.... 55 57 63% 57
Kennecott... 44 45 43 44%

Counter. InL Paper.. 44 46 44 45% .....
% to % Interboro .. 16% 16% 16% 16% ..........
% to % InL Nickel.. 41% 42% 40% 42% .....

478 ! Lack. Steel. 80 *3% 78 82 .....
Lead ............ 60% (To% 60% 60% ..........
Loco.................. 73 76% 72 76% .........
Llnsoed .... 17% 18% 17% 18% .........
Max Motor. 49 52 49 52 ...........
Mex. Pet... 93 97% 93 96% .........
Miami ..... 36 £8 36 3741 .........
Marine ......... 26% 27% 25% 27% ..........

i. pref... 90 92% 88% 92% .........
Nev. Cons.. 22% 23% 22% 23% .....
Pac. Mail.. 18 20 18 20 ...........
Pr. Steel,... 71% 75% 71% 75
People's Gas 104 106 104 106 .........
Ry. Springs. 46% 49% 46% 49% .....
Rep. Steel.. 75 77% 75 77% ...........
Stutz ............ 49% 50% 49 49% .
Ray Cons... 24% 26% 24% 26% .
Rubber .... 69 62% 57
Sloss

n 97Hargraves Stronger.
<m active issue in tile sllvier

28 30%’ 10,563
............... 1.000

43 40 43 '!f "*3,975
32 30 32 14,983

......... 4% 4% 4% 3,000

5 M,' • • • • # • 1,500
......... 39 38% 38%' 1,500
.....110
:t ..4.55 .................. 290
...TV 4% 4% 4% 2,000
*•••*13   1,500'•>•••11}. 1?^ 30,000
..........561 ‘ 55 55 *' 70
....153 -,..................... l.hOO

War ''8A
The m

list was Hargraves. This issue was in 
strong demand, selling up from 13 to 
IS and closing at 14% bid- The deal 
for this property still remaÿis shroud
ed in mystery. In the meantime the 
rtock Is enjoying more attention than 
ever before. Kenabeek held ait 29, and 
Gifford was steady at >%

Timtekamtng was actively traded in 
at 59 to 60%. Nipissing was quiet, tout 
steady at <8.60.

La Rose went up to 55. Ophir eased 
off to »%•

Vacuum Gas- advanced from the 
opening at 60 -to 56, closing at 55.

^ CONSFLT WITH MB AT ONCE.
TORONTO SALES-

OIL SECURITIESHamilton B. Wills1
High., Low. Cl, Bales. 

Barcelona ....... 12%V12 12
Bmillton ...................44% 43% 44%. 170
Can. Bread B.... 94 ... $1,000
Cement ................ .. 63% ,60 63% 715
Commerce ...... $84% 184% 184%
Detroit ....... .. 124%,., ...
Dom. Steel ......... 66 63% 65% 1,102
Dominion Bank. • 209 
Duluth ..
Gen. Elec.
Imperial Bank, rv 199 
Mackay ...

do. pref.
Maple Leaf

do. pref. 97 ... ....
Nipissing .......S.85

114 112 114
22 27% 29

112
(Member Standard Stock Evchange).

Phone Main *172.
89% ....

If the DEMAND FOR OIL AND GASOLINE, BOTH FOR DOMES
TIC USE AND FOR EXPORT, HAS FAR OUTSTRIPPED PRO
DUCTION.

11 inltthh°eu^ict^ gt™ æ&i

Êtill?I™awa?HB opinion that the higij point

5 ESrSSÊrâ.'æ? aa^ iSviHet^°^-

CHASE OF OIL STOCKS OF MERIT.

Royal Beak Bid*.
Private Wire to New York Curb.to 4%.■ 520 500 520

81% 82
in in England 
000 this year, 
on to increaaa 
r million men, 
b payment in 
s the i/'O’j.OOO 
the field, wilt 
nand is com- 
.rengthens the 

of silver tn 
, and candidly 
lver securities 
prices appear 
nakera. There 
■ today which 
percentage of 
shipped than 

'act must be 
djnstment of 
any earnings 
ts arc reach- 

and so far 
ar with this 
the n^arket.

IOVED.

1
.i.

01 50 100
113 11C 492 

’ 1
1.000
1.000 WM. A. LEE & SON ns

S3 183 20065% . . . v,,45 ...
..T0% 9

100
103 93 60 9% 3,000

14% 4,100
59 -3o0

28 29 2,500
55 .5,500

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND FI- 
NANC1AL BROKERS.;MONEY RATES. 10(1 Money to LoanN. S.t Steel 

Pac. Burt
Que. L. & P.......... 29
Rogers pref.
Russell :»a- 

do. pref. .
N. S. Car... 
Steamships .

do. pref. .
Steel of Can

100
50Glazebrook A- Cronyn, Excliange and 

Bond Brokers, report exchange rates as 
«Hows:

ROBT. E. KEMERER & CO.37
G-NERAU agents

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire 
Atlas Fire, New York, Underwriter, 
(Firs). Springfield Fire, German-Amert- 
can Fire. National Provincial Plate Glass 
Company, General Accident and Liability 
Co., Ocean Accident and Plate Glass Co., 
Uoyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Company, 
London and Lancashire Guarantee & Ac
cident Co., and Liability Insurance effect
ed. Phones Main 692. and Park <67. 21
Victoria street

2923 . 3(1It ! ..... 90% 90 90%
..... 80 .7." .80

lfijl 99%,102%

10:
Buyers. Sellers, 
par. 1-32-pm.

475.65 
476.60

—RatVs in New York.— 
sterling, demand, 475 7-16.
Bank of England rate, C per cent

25 (Members Standard Stock Exchange)
108 BAY STREET

NEW YORK

Mmt.ffds.V par. 
SW. dem,. /75.45 
Cabletr.... 476.40

195

Edward E.law*on& Co.24 10par. - TORONTO
BUFFALO HAMILTON

. 35 33 '35 530
90% 89% 90 ' 425

59^% 62% 1,540
16% 'Î6 'l6 100
.23% 31 33% 525

20

479 PHILADELPHIA 
Private Wiree Connecting All Offieee

Members Tofonte Stock Exchange,
NEW YORK AMD CANADIAN 

STOCKS AND BONDS
•01-2 C. P. R. BUILDING. 

Main 2644.

63
do. pref. '............ 98

Spanish R 
Smelters .
Standard Bank.. 214% ... 
Twin City 
War Loan

aNEW YORK COTTON.
.... 93%..................
.... 98% 98 98
—Unlisted.—

?? -12

do. $2,300-J. P. Bickell & Co., 802-7 Standard Bank 
Building, report New York Cotton Eht- 
Cjttnge fluctuations as follows:

' NOTICE TO
THOMPSON-KRIST ShareholdersBeaver ..............

Brompton ....
D. S. Fdry. ... 
Holly Cons., .'. 
Gt. North. ... 
McIntyre. ....

' N; A Pulp.... 
Prov. Paper .
West Dome ..........
New AVar Lean..

2,500 Write' us for information re- 
, oarding a Porcupine stock having 

considerable" merit and speculative 
attraction.

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

Jan...........  16.21) 16.33 15.90 16.05 15.98
6.40 16.76 16.20 16.39 16.22
6.65 16.95 16.48 16.63 16.45
6,. 92 17.03 16.55 16.73 16.50

15,40 15.52 15.00 16.12 16.00
16.25 16.30 16.13 16.18 15.95

PORCUPINE51 t? 31 68
... 175 155 175
..6,75 6.6C 6.75
*." 176 173 176

880 We have prepared a map with photoe of 
all the producing mines adjoining this 
property. Blue printe and maps showing 
the development work from time to time, 
will be forwarded to ehareholders on 
request. : ;

180i was to be 
-? over nig 
movement 
e time it was 

there was A 
ntiment from 

A certain 
it on the ad- 
ng was morte 
lertone to the

fi*-i
9mr .... 1

2,000
1,500 Our five years' residence In the ctstop tin 

given us a valuable knowledge cl tbs en
tire district.

We have for sale ,a mo.) —ylete ljai of

1
20062% . 

56% 57%
Smelting ...104% 106 104 105% .
Steel Fds... 61% 61% 61% 61% .
Studetoaker. 109 112, 106% 112
Texas Oil... 210 211% 207% 211% .
Third Ave.. 49% 51% 49% 61% .........
U. S. Steel. 104 107% 103% 107% .'....

do. pref... 118 118% 117% 118% ..... 
Utah Cop... 98% 101% 96% 101 
A’a. Chem... 40% 41% 40% 41% .
Westing. .. 54 65% 53% 55% .
WtUys .......... 36% 37% '36% 37% .

& 5056% 58 '30 ' 4.666
$2,900 MINING PROPERTIES

Write la
A. S. FULLER & CO.

BROKERS PUBLISH
MAP OF PORCUPINE

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE. PLUMMER & CO^-Broker# - 108Bay St.. Toronto'A-most up-to-date map of the Por- 
cupine gold area, showing the loca
tion of all the different properties, 
both old and new, has been published 
by F. C. Sutherland & Co., local min- 

" ing stock brokers.

Supplied by Heron A Co.
Op. High.-Low, Last. Sales.

STOCK AND MINING BROKERS 
TIMMINS. SOUTH PORCUPINE

LIES.

Î2.—Raymond 
man, now a 

ilnen,t motor 
rvited States, 
ttto present 
rhere in the 
in southern 

a strong 
; rmatt nation.

■NCHES.
a result of a 
n of lawyers 
ing Charles 
at ham for a 

been asceV-

rlerstood that
i is a beme- 
an old coun-

fi.Brazilian • , ï 43 44% ’43 44
Can. Cem.. 59% 63*'
Cl Car Fdy. *42 
Can. Cot.... '54 
Cn. SS. com 33
C. Gn. Elec. 109 112% 109 112%
Civic Power 80 SO 76% 80
Smelters ... 30 33% 33 33%
T>et. United. 122 124% 122 122%
Dom. Bridge. 165 169 164 168
Dom. Iron.. 62 66 62 6»% 6,820
Nova Scotia 106% 115 106% 113%
Quebec Ry. 26% 30 
Riordon .... 116 
uhawinlgan. 128 
Spanish K.. 16 
Steel of Can 60

.... ■ 835

J. L. MITCHELL & CO.,i 59% 63% 655 
32 35% 225 LAWSON, WELCH 

& COMPANY
WE BUY, SELL AND QUOTE

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

Liverpool, Dec. 22.—Closing—Wheat— 
Spot, steady; No. 1 Manitoba, old, 18a; No. 
8 Manitoba. 16a lOd; ' 
spring, 17s 5d.

Com—Spot quiet; 
new, 13s 9%d.

Flour, winter patents, 47s.
Hops in London (Pacific coast), £4 15s 

to £5 15s.

« 54 Ü.1 50 THOMPSON-KRIST SHARES
LOUIS J. WEST A CO.,

35 32 34 375
33T CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Crown Life Building, •,<
- SS YONGE STREET,

STOCK BROKERS
56 King Street West - - TORONTO

Specialises In Metal Stocks.

GOLD—SILVER—COPPER—STEEL.

1,03»
No. 1 northern Members Standard Stock Exchange.

CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG:.
7 TORONTO.

830 M. 6874-6.1.010
American mixed. 805 edtf

B
5SU

26% 30 2,620
116 115 115% 625
US 126% 128 
16 15%
63% 60 62% 6.970

“.■JiKSÏS," GE0.O.MERSOH i CO.
AND LIQUIDATORS

Established 1164.
Clarkson,Gordon & DUworlh

Chartered Accountant*,
TORONTO.

515

CR0WÎ1 DIE 15% 316

Chartered Accountant»
807 LUMSDEN BUILDING x

Is now Canada Life Assurance 
Company

J. P. CAIMII ft CO.
Crown Life Compound Investment Policies pro
vide high cash guarantees, refund of all prem
iums after tho tenth in case of death, and partici
pation in profits.

Lat ue seed yon mm freak Insuraaoe feet*
CROWN LIFE INSURANCE 00., TORONTO

Agents wonted In unrepresented districts

STOCK BROKERS
(Members Standard Stock Exchange). 

86 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 
Adelaide 5342-3343.

NOTICE ri hereby Sivwi that the An
nual General Meeting of the Canada Life 
Aeeura-nce Company will be held at the 
Head Office. Toronto, on Thursday, 
January 11th, ltli, at the hour of 
eleven o clock n the forenoon, for the 
purpose of receiving the report of the 
Directors for the part year, 
tkw of Directors, and the 
don of other business.

ITEST.

of the keen- 
Utham la pre- 
e announce- 
ominent local 
erman D. Mc- 
Lirinan of tho 'BICKELL ft CO.the elen-

transa.c-

CHARLES R. ACRES. STANDARD BANK BL1ML TORONTO31

J,
Private Win»—Unexcelled flerriea.I Secretary. -U Toronto, Dec. 23rd, 1916.

BRAIN COTTON STOCKS
V

1

/

BOSTON NEW YORK MONTREAL

la making an investment, the selection of the 
Is the most Important factor. Why not write us for 
advice before making a purchase?

BUFFALO

security

MARK HARRIS & CO.,
(Members Standard Stock Exchange)..

Standard Bank Building TORONTO-:- -:-
Telephone Main 272-278

Send for copy of the ’’Canadian Mining New».”

CHAS. A STONEHAM & CO.
(EataMlahed 1903)

23 MELINDA ST., TORONTO. RHONE MAIN 2560-1 
41 BROAD ST., NEW YOr.K.

OOBAUIB, PORCUPINES, COPPERS, MOTOR, OIL, and INDUSTRIAL 
STOCKS for cash or on moderate margin. Oir fifteen hundred mile private 
wire eyatem reaches all markets. Weekly market letters free.

BRANCHES: Beaton, Philadelphia, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, WHwapkee, 
Providence, Worcester, Springfield, Hartford.

“NO PROMOTIONS’’

i

Established 18*.

J.P. LANGLEY &CQ.
McKinnon building, Toronto,

Auditor», Accountants 
and Trustees ^ ft n

P.CJLJae. P. Langley,
J. Clarke, C.A.

PRICE OF SILVER
London, Dec. 22.—Bar silver, 

36 ll-16d.
New York, Dec. 22.—Bar silver, 

75%c.

Untistr-d Sueur it IC‘S

ilBOUGHT AND SOLD

FLEMINGS MARVIN
< Mcml-cri Standard Slncl /

1102 C Dft.Bt.rx. •A! 4023-9 jj
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Do Your Christmas Eve Shopping Until 10 o’Clock Tonightm at s
«V H

Bl
■

y
T.y3Wj V.7üvj nIweelRAvïi

v W it- ■r
m§à

1.*l ■v.j
Kvi itrXvi
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"•‘■lei.Vffl IvXKv F.'.v.y Ç.y.y ■
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Toilet Sets Will Be
i:. t €.y

I i Fr
• ■

$8500 Worth of Men’s Silk

Mufflers for $2800

z

- \

or ShoppingCleared at Half Price
m- NO!m. * To make sure that our Christmas stocks 

will be sold before the day is over, on Sat
urday morning at 8.30 we shall place 
about 100 sets and several hundred indi
vidual articles at exactly half price, 
sale will be on the Fifth Floor.
There will be Toilet and Manicure Sets in 
cases, Tobacco Jars, Ash Trays, Brushes, 
Shaving Sets, Collar and Cuff Boxes, 
Smoking Sets and other articles. Regular 
jmces 25c to $25. All at exactly Half

P*es:s
sistmg of a huge quantity in a huge variety 
of colors and styles. If we had bought them 

*e’d have to pay $8,500
fnr Rnn i, ;; afe S0,nS to se» them tor $2.800. Just figure what a savin? that
means to you. Come at 8.30 a.m. \ on
forfirst choice—they will be sold at I.J9

before Christmas. These attractive offerings will 
help you to finish your lists most satisfactorily.

Men’s Winter Coats of Unusually
Good Value

200 Winter Çoats of exceptionally good value for this morning’s selling, 
eavy English tweed coatings, m brown greys and fancy mixed coloring, in 

neat patterns; blue -chinchillas, Whitney loths. in browns, in fact, it is a splén
ia styles to choose from; double-breasted ulsters,

the short length «lster,^ he ulsterette, in two-way» convertible dollars and in 
shawl collar, nicely tailored and finished with heavy twill mohair 
linings. Sizes 36 to 44, Saturday......................

I

FmThis
mm• wli kv W;
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French
mous
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Specials for Men and Boys 
—Some for 8.30 This Morn
ing and Some for 7.30 To
night

Gome at 7.30 To
night for These

.

L sHandkerchiefs
1 erchiefs of lovely

■
Women’s all tWashini 

ter Coi.68 15.00
Otter Fur Collar Coat, Chamois 

. Lined, at $35.00

dozen for .... 50c Suspenders 33c
Mens Fancy Suspenders, put up in «4ft boxe* 
Regular 50c. On sale Saturday. 7.80 pan., at**’

<• • -r-O)'’" *
Ribbon Bags $1.50

Made from short ends of the better grade rib
bon, in combinations, with satin in the light 
and dark shades, many pretty styles to 
choose from". .7.30 special at ......

Umbrellas $3.65 
v(Main Floor.)

6o only, Men’s’and Women’s High-grade Gift 
Umbrellas, handles are of the newest designs 
mounts are suitable for engraving, in both ster
ling silver and rolled gold, finest quality silk 
and w;ool mixtures. No two alike 
Each..............

f •

; .33Young Men’s Ulsterette Coat $22.50 Mufflers 98c
Part*. I

Vote of tl 
France cam 
ts>emy who 
coming at t 
Of the Swlj 
•new the F 
action of tl 
dû cation of 
towards Pr 
While conft 
ministry w 
ably.

A most attractive Winter coat for the carefully 
dressed young man, made double-breasted, in the 
short length ulster coat, belted back, two-way con- * 
vertible collar, lined through shoulders and'sleeves 
with satin; the material is a heavy Englïsîi coat
ing, in a rich shade of brown, beauti
fully tailored. Sizes 36 to 42

Men’s Silk Knit Mufflers, the lot consists of hr.™ 
comb patterns, in a variety of cok^l* 
mottled patterns. All havey fringed ends. ^iPe?„tan^ 

An excellent quality-Fur Collar Coat, one that will pm* *atul values' °n 8ale Saturday. 7*0 ao '
give the best service. The outside cloth is a ................................................................... .»o
heavy English black beaver; has heavy twill $6.p0 Sweater* $4.89

collar,3at .h?!.!.?!c.na!d.r.'1Ü.0‘.te: 35.00

1.50

I

22.50
3.65 ■ ‘'-Z/f-JJfJ i.

Khaki Color Dressing Gown
A good quality blanket doth in khakt.cotor in 
iong easy-fitting Dressing Gown. Nicdy finished 
with cord and girdle to match. Sizes *
36 to 44, at................................

The foreii 
Chamber de 
Seeslon yes 
of President 
. The Petit 
President V 
knew he w 
Switsertand 

. "France p 
like Belgiur 
which did 1 
there are si 
Interest pre

The Petit 
Swiss note c 
étions of p 
to discusslo; 
•go hetweei 
It adds:

Men’s Shlrtg
etnh.U hea ,from, rerulBr »tock. All perfect goods 

£rln*. V nf ™?ker% H“lrllne stripes and clMtw 
stripes. Coat style. Laundered cuffs. Sises a — 
14 to 17, Special Saturday at .............................. ,9d

A Double Purpose Gown $10.50iFeather Ruffs
(Second Floor )

Neck Ruff,es* m black, white, 
black and white grey and white, and natural 
and white, finished with rich tassel endings. 
Regular $3.00 to $3.5.0. 7.30 special £

Women’s CoaU $5.95 
(Third Floor.)

i” gtre>AnlinChilla,or plain ve,our finish. Sizes 
32 to 40; several new styles. Regu
lar $10.00, for................. ................X

ful1 ripple st>le- nicel^4 !°*,18 -vears- 111 the Misses’ à « no 
Section at the unheard of price of .. 11.98

$2.50 Hand Bags $1.19
XI, (Main Floor)
V K^eu,S 1Genui',c leather Hand-bags.
82.6° kind: a limited quantity.
".30 p.m., at

Serves the purpose of robe and gown, 
two-way collar; gopd quality blanket cloth, 
red and grey, and dark grey and light in 

Nicely finished. Sizes 36 to 44 I"

with

14.00 Boy,’ Suits $2.95
. (Mein Fiber)

to 8 years uf age. Special at..............2.65

Hanaa Boots for Men
n.i. , . , (Second Floor) „Te them every day at |i6,oo ||. 
a pair, all shapes and all leathers; choice of n ■**£ ||
our entire stock 7.30 p.m. Saturday at ........... 7.75 ||

Military Brushes
(M«(n Floor)

60 seta only, ebony finish Military Brush.. 
backs with band-drawn bristles, in black seal grain 
leather case. Regular price 81-25 set. Special yg

grey. V...
soldier Suite
puttees and6800 Pieces of Gold * Boys’Clothingj

A Suit Bargain
Winter weight suits of tweeds, serges and cordu
roys, in grey, brown and blue stripes and checks. 
Buster Brown, Oliver Twist, Russian and sailor 
blouse èffects; a clearance of broken lines; for 
boys 2)4 to 5 years. Regular $4.75 ;to 
$5.50 suits, for..........

Jewelry at Half Pricer
5.95

Promptly at 8.30 This Monurig
Gift seekers may begin choosing from this extra
ordinary offering of 9k, iok. and 1 k! gold 
jewelry consisting of
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• to the sentin

Sfc
Soldier Suits

Made of heavy khaki serge, m tfie regulation of- ' 
ficer style; coat, breeches, puttees, cap and cord 
with whistle; for boys 3 to 10 years of age. Reg
ular $7.50. On sale Saturday at 8.30 a.m. 3

the regular 
Saturday, j j g Men’s Overshoes

Men’s heavy jereey cloth, one-buckle Arctic Over-

£,,.ra"'Æv^ «—«
tomer, Saturday. 7.80 special, at ..

Bracelets Rings 
Lockets 

Watch Chains
And a Lot of Novelty Jewelry

Regular prices $1.00 to $25.00
at Half Price.

I
Women’s Slippers

outer soKkSUPPerS> Padded felt insoIe’ 

and blue.

Brooches 
Scarf Pins

one cua- .99leather 
mauve, pink 

Regular 31.25,
pom-pom on vamp; in 

Sizes 6 to 6. Jb.79for

The Christmas Market
Telephone Adelaide 6100

■J,nn Fur-trimmed Juliets An Opportunity of Buying Hudson Seal 
Coats that is Not LUcely to Occur 

Again This Season.

Today We Will Allow 10% 
Discount on Any Hudson 

Seal Coat

Clearing today j
.99 f

i. <■

8ee our display of Christmas Bsef selected at the

«A ciSH
abundance and of the best.

Baby Boots 49c
Regular 65c: boots, ir. lace and button styles Color, 
red blue, black, White and combination colora Aft 
Sizes U to 4. Saturday at 7.30 p.m. .49

$2*75 Table Covers $1.98

hi
i i

Buy Boots From Thi 
List

:

S1
CHRISTMAS BEEF CUTSt . (Fourth Floor)

Colored two-tone effects 
2x2 yards, 
sell at ....................

This Dinner will be 
served at noon today 
and also from 5 to 
7.30 this evening.

Palm Room - 75c 
Lunch Room - 50c

The turkeys served 
here today are the 
prize birds from 
the recent Fat 
Stock Show held 
in Toronto.

Roast Turkey, with Sa
vory Dressing, Cran
berry Sauce; Mashed or 
Boiled Potatoes; Green 
Peas; Rolls and Butter; 
Christmas Plum Pud
ding or Mince Pie; Ice 
Cream; Tea or Coffee.

Shoulder Roasts, per lb.................
Blade Roasts, per lb........................
Thick Rib Roasts, per lb.............
Best Rib Roasts, per lb.................
Round 8(eak Roasts, per lb. ..
Sirloin Roasts, per to. ................
Wing Roasts, per lb......................
Porterhouse Roasts, per lb. ................... «
Selected Mild Cured SmokeV Hams, whole or half,
«, ptr, *5: -............................ .......... ........”ree*'eet Bacon, mild, by the piece, per lb.

FISH

l ......... .. .17 and .18
................. 19 and :
........ . & an*

in red or green. 
Just 100 to

Size 3
zt

Regular $2.75. No1.98

i Men’s $4.50 Boots, $3.89
.Goodyear welt boots in button, Blucher and 
straight lace styles, in patent colt, gunmetal calf 
box calf and tan willow calf leathers. Three 
weights best oak tanned and rubber fibre soles.
Saturday0 Regular $4'5° and #5.00.

CanCrib Blankets
_ _ (Fourth Floor)
fancy C,rib Jacquard Blankets.
clal^at0 lt,CheB- P°nV design.

Other Savings on Furs
Lovely Imported Taupe Fox Sets, guaranteed for
eign dye. The stylish straight animal effect 
trimmed with head and brush. Regular 
$55.00. Saturday....................................

; •26
-30

London, IM 
thurch on til 
Massey of N| 
they tell Pre 
graciously, bil 
rled on the d 
■o we Intend 1 
We will not I

.30Pink or blue. 
7.30 pjm. spe-

l = l SizeI .39: • • • «tr; ^8Diamond Lavallières 45.00 M
(Mtam Floor)

tiix Diamond Lavallieres, in new lacy desiens ^mma08hil>: ,Set wlth Mue-whit^ diamond’s‘^sdl 
special ^itmOUntinES" RegUlar *50-00- 7.30 QQ

Trout Steaks, per lb. .
Cod Steaks, per lb. ..
Halibut Steak», per lb.............
Sea Salmon Steaks, per lb. . 
Best Finnan Haddiee, per lb. 
Golden Ciscoes, per lb. 
Smoked Fillets, per lb.

.223.89 The Muffs to match are the new round shape also 
a handsome fancy shape; beautifully finished with
S5S& $52.50 aJM'50 a"d *55-00' 

Black Wolf Scarves, straight animal effect; lined 
with pleated silk, and trimmed with head tail 
and long silk ties. Regular $17.50 and 
$18.00. Saturday .................................
Taupe Color Wolf Scarves, 36 inch’es’long, from 
the finest skins; lined with pleated 
trimmed head, tail and silk ties. Regu
lar $17.50 and $18.00. Saturday 
Black and Taupe Color Wolf Muffs, inmew melon 
or round shapes; trimmed to match aflbve scarves
and $21 00° a°d $27'S°‘ Saturday $19.00

>1 .20 Dotcb to• • • •, ,25y j!) ^5 WiWomen’s $4.00 Boots $2.95
Pat,ent colt* gunmetal dongola kid leathers button 
or lace style; plain vamps and patent ’toecap, 
Cuban and low heels. Sizes iy3 to 6 

^Regular $4.00 and $4.50. Saturday

Pearl Sunbursts
-, . , (Main Floor)

Ilk Sunbursts, set with 81 
ploto in velvet case.

14
17

London, D 
In&ny have i 
for a supply 
and fruit, m 

^ patch from

* .17real pearjs. Cora- 
7-30 special at *......... 9.95 ____ __ GROCERIES

4,000 lbs. Finest Creamery Butter, R 8. Brand, per 4

Toasted Cornflakes, 3 pkgs................................;............ £7
Loaf Sugar, H lbs....................................................................
Finest Canned Corn or Peas, not more than 6 tin* . 

to one cuzftitpcr, 3 tins ...........
Canned Asparagus Tips, per tin...........
Snider’s Tomato Soup, 2 tins ..................
Finest Canned Lobster, per tin............. ..............................
Peanut Butter in bulk, our own make, per lb..............18
Finest Mild Cheese, per lb...................
H. P. Sauce bottle ................................
Crossed Fish Brand Sardines, 2 tins 
Finest Canned Peaches, per tin ...
Honey in the Comb, section......... ..
Xmas Puddings, 2-lb. size .........
Xmas Cakes, almond, iced and deporated, each 

................'................................................................. 76 and ISO

1,! Tea Aprons 19c
14.50ouL m^t«HlainCeS °f "ur 25c7o°7r6c Tea Aprons

clearSl a? ' °f styles’ aI1
2.95! , vari-

to be .19 GirU’ $1.35 Boots, $1.09

SMSirsc-iMcKay sewn soles, spring heels, 
to 7)4. Regular $1.35.

■silk, and ...... .25Boudoir Caps
ah at, «. (Third Floor)

■Mt ^ fog ^J6s^°^oir Caps that we will have 
■ert ai 7.30 p.m. Saturday will be cleared jg

;
25 •814.50 .25

JOat 32
Brass Fern Pots Sizes 3 .361.09Saturday .16

tiIwW?eevrt6hînc'har1 finish,
at . ’ 6"lnch aize- Regular $1.00. Special

• • •! .23

MTFurniture
(Fifth Floor.)

Parlor Tables, mahogany,finish, polished, 
shaped top, legs and rim. Regu- o aA 
lar price $4.00. Saturday-.... V.OU
Parlor Tables, oval top, Empire mahogany 
finish, polished. ‘ Regular $7.75 S y

.68 Saturday...........................
Parlor Tables, round top and shelf, polish
ed Empire mahogany finish, deep 7 aa 
nm. Saturday special........................ /»VV

Jardiniere Stands, in genuine quarter-cut 
oak, fumed finish, mission design 

.69 Regular $2.50. Saturday ......

•60Three eac
Two Wonderful Lots of.69 Silverware junPeek Frean’s Shortcake,.per lb.

Table Raisins, per lb.
Mixed hiuta, per Jb................... ,\...................................... .. 2i I
Unfermented Grape Wine, reputed quart buttle, J
Blue Boll Jelly Powders, assorted. 8 packages ...
Choice Olives, stuffed or plain, bottle
Table Fi 
Mixed

1 Condiment Sets .33 River and o 
coming adv 
ing Corps h 
çommunicat 
shipping, ne:

II sheba and a 
1| miles north
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of any othei 
of the Jews, 
hold it as a j 
facility to pr 

. blessing of o

» 25v
o^'pretiy Pot
ular 75c, for 1 Japanese china. Reg.

heavily silver-plated.j brlght lmd ^atin

aatnat
BLeketterü"E JSllv|r Fancy Bonbon 
Basket. Regular $25.00. Saturday i
Sterling Stiver Deposit Brown Betty Tea- 
Pots. Regular $3.50 to $6.00. Satur-

Toys— 19c and 69con tray
-.49 .1»

Doll Go-Carts 16■igs, package 
Biscuits, goodleatherette’; ^steel1 ax^es^’n^661' frames covered with 

only on sale 7*3*0 &“V!re. .^heels’

39c Hose 25c
Jnl«rtSeealmèe3.rUR Îr1^rHo|e’ Gne Mack yarns.
Special at .............. guiar 39c stock line.

. _ assortment, per lb............... 20
Xmas Tree Candles, assorted colors. 36 to the box.

Special, box .............................................. ................ .16
Fruit Cake, per lh....................................................................16
1,000 I be. Fresh Roasted Coffee in the Bean, giutrod

pure or with chicory. Saturday, per lb.............. <27
FRUIT SECTION

One car Choice Mexican O rangée, per doz. .... 10
Fancy Navel Oranges, doz. ..................................... XI, 46
Choice Tangerine Oranges, doz...........................................Mm
Choice Cranberries. 2 quarts ..........................................K

FLOWER SECTION
Large variety of Cut Flowers at reasonable p 
Tulip Pans in bloom, each 
Boston Sword Ferns, each 
Faney Baskets of Ferns ..
Cyclamen in bloom, each 
Large Boston Ferns, each
Fern Pane, each...................
Choice Palme, each ...........
Rubber Plants, each .........

The biggest sale of toys this season 
at 8.30 a.m. for choice of the best 
One lot consists of Dolls, Boats, Guns, 
Games, Cannons, Engines, Banks, Blocks, 
Furniture, Friction Toys, etc. Regular 
25c, 29c, 39c, 5oc, 60c and 75c— 
huge quantity aLone price of
The other lot is of Frictioq Toys, Engines, 
Drums, Dolls, Games, Stuffed Animals. 
Paint Sets, 
we sell at $
All going at

5.50 ome
ones.

100 : 12.50f

2.98i
Isut Cracks.

with set 
and one pair 

Satur-Ivory Cord Velvets...... .......
Regular $1.00 value^n^-ldeT-?! 
cords. 7.30 p.m. rush Price, ^ yard"* Terry

Waist Lengths
(Second Floor)

7 S0Uü m°Xod. ü.nlst lenStll3.
«.SO p.m. Saturday in the Wash

-If Regular $8.00. 1.50: .19 dayiJ 1.85 Sterling Silver Deposit Olive Dishes, 
Plates, etc. Regular $2.00. 
day..............

m rices.Butter

:
Satur- 1.00 iLibrary Tables, in genuine quarter-cut

s?ive con-urday ..,

XT,12 only. Three-piece Tea Set and Tray, heavilvheavUy

Large Silver-plated Flower Baskets 
decoration, complete 
bolder. Regular $15.00.

A clean-up of 
voiles, etc. 
Goods Section

.75 to

1J61.3? ■
vestings, 9.25s that71. .29 14.95 .69 for table 23 and XI’ i 66

.66
with 
Saturday . 12.00I
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